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Union Merg^  
Held US. Gain

\

New York, Dec  ̂ 1 (It) 
AFL President George Meany 
Mid today the imminent 
AFL-CIO merger will enable 
organized labor to “make a 
greater contribution to the 
well toeing and security of oUr 
nation." ’

Meany said the merger plan waa 
not perfect, but wai the beet that 
AFXi and CIO leadere could work 
out after long . consideration and 
would pool lab6r power for greater 
fains for workers.

The AS3. chief spoke in a key
note address to AFL delegates as 
separate AFL and CIO conven
tions opened a few blocks apart to 
-Ive final Approval to the much de- 

kted merger plan. I t  will bring 
gether nearly 140 unions in a 

single 16 .million member federa- 
t lo n ? \  . ,
■ Meany said a major aim the 

merger Is, to win new state and 
national Jemslatlve gains. In re
cent years, he said, unions’ have 
m easu i^  leghiiation "by how 
much or how little they have been 
hurt” Instead of pragreas from the 
union standpoint.

No Illosi
"I have no illusions Uiht we can 

go into this merger and iron out 
all our difficulties in a m a tt^ o f  a

few days or a few weeks,” Meany
said.

"But you know what the stakes 
are in our obligations to carry out 
the principles of the .founders 'of 
oUr movement.

"We will make . this merger 
work, not just to protect the 
achievements of the past, but so 
we can go forward to a better day 
for the workers and make a great
er contribution to the well being 
and security of our nation.”

Meany said there neyer had been 
any need for the CIO to split away 
from the AFL 20 years ago. He 
said If there was any good reason 
for workers to combine Into unions 
there also was reason for "unity 
among unions." /

“Good or bad, we do know one 
thing about this labor movement," 
Meany said. “It has built up the 
standard of life of the working man 
and' contributed' to the American 
way of life. This cannot be denied 
and there is nothing immodest 
about saying so."

.Ignore Bill from Lewis 
Meanwhile, the CIO ignored a 

dunning note from John L. Lewis 
for alleged past-due debts.

Lewis, president of thl* United 
Mine Workers Union (UMW), an 
independent labor organisation not

(Oentiaaed oa Page Two)
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West Protests Red 
East Berlin Views

Tht WMtbtf
Poroeaat od D. S. Wenthor Bva«a

Fair, colder tonight. Lew mtoit- 
M except in teens In suburkMi 
areas. Friday slightly. milder fa te  
lowed hy snow late Friday aa*  
Hatnrday. High upper S6s.  ̂ (

Berlin, Dec. I  (#)—French 
sources here said today the 
U.S.. British and French am
bassadors in Bonn have sent a 
protest to . the Russians 
against the Soviet contention 
that EUuit Berlin is no longer^ 
occupied and is to be regarded 
as part of the East German 
Communist Republic.

These officials said the pro
test maintains that Berlin- 
-must continue to be regarded 
as a four-power city under 
agreements thst date back to 
1945.

The French Indicated that 
the protest has been sent to 
Soviet Ambassador G. M. 
Pushkin in East Berlin. I t 
stems from the statement of 
Soviet MaJ. Gen. P. A. Dibrova 
that East Germany iS now sov
ereign and East Berlin is the 
capital of that soyereign state.

ToU Hits 14 
At Midpoint 
O fS-D

PRICE n V E  iCENtB

R oim  R a jic  M oscow  
German^ Uniiv; ‘D eal’

1

Dulle$^ Repo^  
Airs Death of 
‘Geneva Spirit’
^Washington, Dec. 1 W  -:rA rec- 

«l»knowl- i the verbal sparring which
ended in deadlock of the Geneva

Bonn, Germany, Dec. 1 (/P)r—Chancellor KonraliAdenauer's 
government stood solidly today with the western^Uies on 
German reunification policy, ruling out aijy bilateral Garman- 
Russian negotiations on the subject.

Foreign Minister Heinrich von^- 
Brentano made the goveinment's 
Brst declaration in Parliament on 
foreign policy since the Big jfour 
foreign ministers' meeting' in 

4 ^ S v a  failed to resolve the prob- 
lent of German unity.

Hg-, told cheering members of 
the Bundestag, iowbr House of 
Parliament,^ tha t the "German 
pedple'are Ao.t prepared to strike 
any deal (with the Russians^
Jeopardising theiVfreedom.'"

'The Foreign Minister
edged' the Moscow agreement for ,  . , . .
W ist Germany am. Russia to  e x - j c^nfmen^^ was 
change diplomaUc relation*. But PUblirted by m* State I^pt. today.
• . . .  .1 ----  —- — ! just two weeks'after the meeting

ended..
\  I t showed the (̂‘Spirit of Geneva" 
fading with SoViet Foreign Min- 
Ister^'Sfolotov accusing this coun
try of W uting to'establish “ cen
ters of esphmage,” and Secretary 
of Stater Dutlia., calling “ almost in
famous” Molotovas implication thgt 
only Russia Wj^ Interested in dis
armament.

Molotev also accused the western 
Big Three of "seeking to interfere 
with Soviet affairs" In some of 
their proposals for Increasing East- 
West tourist attractions, and said 
it appeared they "did not wish to 
reach an agreement”

Frivolous Remarks 
Dulles called that the latest of 

many "frivolous" remarks by Mol
otov. '

The conference ended in dis
agreement Nov. 16. Last night 
the State Dept, put out a 307-page 
printed report on it which, like the 
record of the summit conference 
published a month ago, contained 
nothing substantially new.

Some ■ô  the texts, however, had 
not previously been made avail
able and-it waa the first time the

(Conttnaed on Page Two)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
With S*f€ Driving (S-D) 

Day half ended in the eastern 
time belt, the national death 
toll from traffic accidents 
stood at 14 today.

At hOon Ea«t OhTo ̂ h a O o iir  
K pllties, .IharihaTTIibulsiaha 
Michigan, two each, and IlITnois. 
Kansas. Minnesota, and New York 
one each.

Nov. 17 Toll 69
For comparative purposes the 

Associated Press counted the 
traffic fatalities for Thursday, Nov. 
17. The total for the 24 hours was 
69.

In minois motorists today w'ere 
warned of hazardous driving'con- 
ditions In many areas in the north 
and central portions due to snow 
or freezing rain.

In Indiana, a car pbUce said was 
without lights smashed into the 
rear of a semi-trailer near Rich
mond, on U.S. 40, killing Robert M. 
Jt^nson. 44. of CentervUle, Ind. He 
dledTat ,1:27 a.m. (EST) as he was 
being^ extricated from the wreck-

VLess than 90 minutes after the 
sU rt of S ^ d a y  in IllinoU, Gerald 
La Grow, 2)^year-«ld sailor,'wua- 
killed when stlmck by a truck. The 
accident occurm  a t 1:28 a.m. 
CST. . ^

I<. T. Ball, 22,\pf Plymouth. 
Mich., was killed at; 2-19 a.m.

he added it was up to the Krecn- 
lin to make relations between the- 
two peoples anything more than a 
technicality.

"As long as the Soviet Union 
proceeds ph the assumption of the 
psrtltion of Germany and the 
existence of two German states,” 
he declared, there can be no nor
mal relations between our - two 
countries.”

Sees Fate Sealed —
Von Brentano declared that "the 

fate of the German people w'ould 
be sealed If It tried to exchange 
the confidence and friendship of 
Its Allies for the sympathy of the 
Soviet Union. Nor will the German 
people be'induced by any threat or 
temptation to veer from this 
straight course.” -

He Insisted that Germany can 
fulfill its tasks only If it is free 
to make its own decisions. He 
added that any "compulsory neu
tralization or isolation from any 
alliances" such as the Russians 
demand "would be the worst ioad 
for us to choose or into which to 
force us."
,/He stressed that inclusion of a 

Teunitett-Germany within the Eu
ropean and Atlantic communities

(Oontinned on Page Four)

French Assembly Dissolved

Mendes-France Opens 
Drive to Unseat Faure

Paris, bee. 1 France's elecr^sctibh ah' “outrage, ag'alnsf~"llie" 
tion campaign got off to a boom- nation."
Ing start today only a few hours 
after Premier Edgar Faure'a gov
ernment decided to dissolve the 
National Assembly.

m e  Socialists and he<^hers of 
former Premier Pierre Mendics- 
France lost no time in getting un
der way their drive for votes in the 
nationwide election, expected to re 

•ast for Jan. 8. They turned their 
heaviest propaganda a r t i l l e r y  
against Faure and the dissolution. 

The cabinet decision to dissolve 
rat such iriovc. 

In the - history of the postwar 
Fourth Republic—was announced 
last night. It gives Faure the early 
election the Assembly had denied 
him. ;

The Assembly handed Waure a 
vote of no-confidence Tuesdey, 
largely because of its opposition 
to his campaign for early elections. 
The 318-118 vote, however, per
mitted use of a clause in the 1946 
Constitution providing dissolution 
of the Aipembly by the cabinet if 
two.governments were defeated on 
votes of confidence by a majority 
Of all members of the house within 
an 18-month period.: 

Mendes-France received a no- 
eonftdencc vote last February, 
with more-than half th> deputies 
against him.

Owtiaga Agalast NaBoa 
.L'Eapraas, chief mouthpiece for 

ir«BdaB4Y«ac)L termsd’ the cabinet

(Continued on Page Nuieteeu)
• \

Pkz Retiiriim  
To Take Reins 
Of La Prensa

It charged the Faure govern
ment with "lying to the country on 
its real economic situation. . . un
dermining the authority of France 
in Algeria and Morocco . ; . aban
doning every attempt of French 
intervention in international af
fairs . > . betraying the interests of 
French youth in leaving the eco
nomic feudalists to dictate the* new 
policy of the country."

Mendes-France, who still is in 
the process of reorganizing and 
tighlming his grip on the HaxHcal 
Socialist party, wanted the elec
tions delayed to give him more 
time to prepare for a campaign. 
He also had pushed for election o f; 
individual deputies by districts, be
lieving the change would help his 
faction.

The Radical Socialist p s  r t-y, 
actually neither radical nor aoclal- 
ist, has participated in the 
coalition governments since No
vember 1947. Under the premier- 
ahl'p of Mendes-France it - tended 
toward left-of-center with the 
Conseiwative wing in oppoirition on 
some domestic and economic ia- 
suea.

Meades Caatrois 84 SeaU
Faure also is a Radical Soclaliiit 

but Mendes-France controls the 
party machinery and 84 of lU 65 
Assembly mambocM

m i Bbfa Fa«r>'

Buenos Aires. Argentina, Dec. 
1 (jP)—Famed editor Alberto Gain- 
za Paz 'flewi homeward today to 
take charge once again of his fam
ily’s newspaper Lfr Prenaa—seized 
by Juan D. Peron and freed by the 
men who overthrew the dictator.

A tumultuous welcome Was pre- 
pare4 for Gainza Paz, who was due 
early tonight from New York after 
nearly five years' ex|le in Uruguay 
and the United Stated

L e a f - l e t s  IlttW ii^ 'downtown 
Buenos Aires urged the populsice 
to tuen out for a huge groeting. An 
automobile caravan waa arranged 
to escort Gainza Pai. from Ezeiza' 
International Airport.

Ends Prronista Partv
Provisional President P e d r o  

Arambunt's caretaker govern- 
ment, pledged to right Peron's 
Wrongs and restore democracy, is- 
wed simultaneous decrees yester
day returning La Prensa to the 
Paz family and abolishing the 
Peromsta Party.

This done, government officials 
launched ‘ intensive talks with 
Henry F. Holland. Spanish-speak
ing U.S. assistant Secreljiry of, 
State for Inter-American Affairs. 
Holland flew in yesterday for a 
three-day visit during a Latin- 
American tour.

U.S. . Ambassador .Albert F. 
NjUfer. gavfi_ ft reception for Hol- 
land a t  the Ehnbaazy residence last 
night. Guests included Aramburu, 
Vice President Isaac Rojaa and a 
host of other high Argentine offi
cials Including cabinet ministers.

Aramburu and Holland ' sat 
down on a couch for an earnest 
half-hour private talk-

Holland, who is accompanied by 
Samuel Waugh, president of the 
U.S. export-import bank, planned 
to confer today with Dr. RaUl 
Prebisch, the government's .eco
nomic adviser. The topic . un
doubtedly would be possible U.S. 
etionomic- aid fljr~  the HeU‘ 
Argentine regime, which has in
herited many financial -problems 
left by Peron, ■

•The new government is • doing 
Its ^Utmost to make a good impres
sion on U.S. public opinion—-often 
flouted by Peron. Aramburu has 
declared himself and his colleagues 
ardently democratic and anxious 
for close ties with the United 
States..

, Axti-Hsiland Leaflets Spread
Some leaflets proclaiming "(3et 

out, Mr. Holland" were scattered 
in Buenos Aires by Argentina’s 
small Commuhiat party aa HollMd 
arrived. A few hours later ̂ v - '  
emment circles let it be known Ihe 
authorities . were considering out
lawing the Communista.

La Prenza, noted for ita inde
pendence alnpa the peper was es-

B enson Bares 
Farm  A id am

Roof Trussies Placed at New Gym '

Eight-ton roof truases awingdnto place acroas the main gym sit the high school under cbnatruclion 
at'Memorial Field. T>o cranes lifted the giant at eel spans and lowered them to the tops of U i^ d e -  
wallavesterday. The operaUon was complicaUd by the fact that the dranea had to be atationid away 
from U.ie sidewalls since locker rooms flank the big gym. The crane Owned by the M, S. Kellehcr 
Co., general contractor, was about 78 feet from the wall and a truck crafle owned by Downing and Per- 
kins, riggOni. was. about 55 feet away. In the background workmen dismantle the scaffolding uaed.to 
---- *■ “"^imney. (Herald Photo). • . -erect the

Canada t6 Of fer 
Admission
In U.IV. Tod

(OsalfaMg Ba*a Tiv«) «

United Nations, N. Y., Dec. 1 (JPi 
—Threatened by vetoes from botl) 
sides of the Iron Curtain, Canada 
doggedly took h^r plan to bring 18 
n h ^ n s  into the United Nations 
before the special Political (3ora- 
mittee t(^ay.

Canadian delegate Paul Martin, 
chief mover behind the "Zl-hation 
resolution to admit all 18 appll-. 
canta, prepared to introduce it  
soon after the opening of the mifn- 
bership debate this afternoon.

Verdict Resta In CoanrII
The 60-natlon romfnlltee will 

give the much discussed Canadian 
proposal its flrst'pubitc airing. But 
its fate rests with the Security 
Council, where Nationalist China 
has. threatened to veto Communist 
Outer Mongolia and Russia has 
warned she will turn thumbs down 
on the whole package deal if any 
Qt.the.ilyz.Jled camUdalei «re_re-J 
jected.

The Soviets announced they 
would speak today in the commit-' 
tee debate. It was assumed they 
would make clear at the outset 
their insistence on all 18 or none.

Sponsors Confer
The- 27 sponsors of the , “pack

age-deal” resolution'held a private 
conference yesterday to decide hoty

(Continued on Page Thirteen)
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'Waahingtoiy Dec,

White Houae Conference on Edu
cation today called on the Ameri
can public to rensember that there 
la a tremendous shortage of teach
ers wUo ‘’vfork with our most 
'precious resoi)rce—our children.”
* The call fot' attempta to get 

^ o re  teacher# cmrtie on a day when 
4he comerene aeefficd almost cer- 
tsln to go strongly on record In 
favor of federal aid to achools,
p'articularly for buildings.-- . , _____^___

The report oh teachers listed | youths," has 
three things for elrfcry community: background;In f mII#4sss8

Old Saybrook, Dec. H OF-r-Gedlo 
(Taminati, 39, Old Saybrook, died 
early today on an operating table 
at Middlesex Memorial Hospital. 
Middletown, from a gunshot wound 
police said was‘'inflicted by. the 
man's wtfer Audrey Miles Caml- 
n 't |.  42. ' “

State Polioe Lt. Francis" J. Man- 
ran, commander of the Westbrook 
Barracks, said. Mrs. Cramlnatl ad
mitted shooting her husband with 
a .22 caliber rifle in th e . three- 
room compartment-At r a i 1 e r in 
which iliey lived. Shn was ordered 
held without bail on W charge of 
h micide.

Tbs ahooting occurred Wednes
day night, police said, after Capii*

(CenllwMd M  P s f t  Mx)

H e ld  T rentendous
1. (/Pi—Thc^ciaseroom and. not ^ rm it  them to 

^be lured to other ffalda where the 
pay ia better.

8. The teachers'^ob must be pre
sented.In such 4 wa.'y so it will a t
tract talented people to the pro- 
feaslon.

The conference also eame up 
with this definition of whft it is 
looking for in the nation^ class
rooms: .

''A good teacher Is one who has 
.■n Mtlv* Jnterest In -children afkl 

" " a  broad • educational 
-  , -  — • ‘ iz professionally

to keep in m indf qualified and competent; possesses
1, Teaching must have prestige 8<x>d physical and mental health; 

comparable to bther profesalons. I a good moral character; mam

Chi(uig0, Dec. 1 ((‘P)—President Eisenhower sent \  meaaam 
of encouragement to the Republican National Committee to- 
day and'Chairman Leonard W. Hall said that “there ia no 
question in my mind” but -that the President plans to cam
paign actively for the party next year.

The President told the committee he will “do everything in 
my power next year t<) help you report the (Republican) rec
ord accurately and fully to the country." '

Asked whether he bdlieves this means the President plans 
to participate actively in the campaign. Hall told a newsman 
that “there is no question in my mind."

When membera of the conunlt-^i,———— __ ______________ _
tc.i-heard the Preaidents meaaage 
read by Hall, they -arose, ap
plauded and cheered.

One Republican leader e t the 
meeting, who could not be quoted 
Jnr name,. ..zatit. th e . .Pzeaident’e 
etatement “might -be conetrueted 

an ■ Indication tin  y reaiilern t 'I 
p ix n r to take ah active part in 
"th» campaign.”
'—The President eent a 300 word 
telegram to membere of the com
mittee meeting to make arrange
ments for their convention starting 
next Aug. 20 in San Francisco.

In hi* message the President 
■aid: “You have a aplendid rec
ord to submit to .the voterc in 
1956. I pereonally am proud of 
Republican achievementa for the 
peace end the proaperity the ee- 
curity ot the American people. I 
■hell do everything In my power 
next year to help you report the 
record accurately and fully to the 
country.”

Outthiee Ooale
The Preeident outlined these 

goals:
"Continued progreee In the 

Jieelthy ftxpaneton of our economy.
“Mere equitable ehering of the 

produeU-vity of that economy.
“Rising levels ot health, cduea- 

Uen and welfare for all.
*'An untiring search for a  just 

and enduring -peace."
- In striving for thihe goals, the 
President said, “You and Republi
can candidates everywhere will be 
motivated by a common conviction 
In the imperishable principles ot 
the American- system. 8o in 
spired, yoit will present to the 
American people both a record-of 
brilllent accomplishment and speci
fic proposals and plana for the 
future that are worthy of their ac
claim arid their vote."

The Preeident congratulated the 
committeemen roFWharhe" termhd 
"the greet job done under the 
dynamic leadership of Leonard W.
Hali," chairman of the RepuUt- 
can National Committee.

He gave them his best wishes in 
■II their efforts through the months 
aifead.
®*The President reminded the com
mittee that they are planning for 
the election next year of a Presi
dent, of Benatora and Representa
tives, and of etate and local can
didates. ____

"No job is more important,” he 
■aid, "you approach it as citizens

(Ceatiaued on Paga Nlneteea) .

A dlai A grees  
With Dulles on

Miami, Fla., Dec. 1 iffii—Adlai 
Stevenson said today ha agraad 
with SecreUry of StaU Dullaa 
that the preridenUal candidates 
should avoid "partisan axcesMia'’ In 
discussing foreign policy during 
the cempalgn but that ween't 
What the Republicans did in 19S2.

The DetnocreUe prceldentlal hope
ful made the statement at a news 
conference when eakeff for  com
ment about Dulles' request earlier 
this week.-.

"I agree with'Secretary DuUaa 
that we ahbuld avoid ‘partisan age. 
cesses' In discussing foreign p o lls  
In the Yorthcoming campaigi^' 
Stevenson saJU.

he (Dulles) went on to a s  
tliat tha RapHhlican partes ew^  
duct In tha 1SS|. campaign waa aB 
‘iBmirabtr ^ ^ p l a  of - fu tt i l  '

"In 1952 t)Hi Republicans 
only shamelearty ahStotad that 
rean War peiltlcalty , and' 
nounped the Democratli 
tratlon for th e ‘loA’ 'oF 
as virtually subyersive,
®*ccatary himself, who now plea 
for restraint, labeled the ogntaL-, 
ment policy as-‘immoral’ and 
P«^d to llberata the eatellitfi.

I hope we DemocraU hava ■' 
“ 8Ther concept of what eonetltutaa' 
partisan axcessee than tha Seeca- tary."

Stevenson then went on tn raply 
to other queeUona to point ^  
zome of the thinge he thought

(Cantinued oa Page Niastaea)

Bulletiils
from  th e  A P  W iies

(■

2. The. salaries must be high 
enough to keep teachers in the

N€W8;T4dbit&
Gutted from AP Wires

stock Market tills to dOWriiiide 
early this afternoon in moderate 
trading.,. .European' office of 
American Jewish Committee re
ports it has detected /ign» in 
Soviet press which may spell upn 
attack on Jews in U.8.S.R.

Personal felicitations Of Gov- 
I S  - "s-k s ernor Ribicoff mark brief cere-

W l i e  H e l d j l l  D e a t h - ^ 2>Li",^P*rlor Coun a ^ a r t -
— JiTdge w aller T«. J»lcke«

441 „  1__  1 1Lf begina last diy on bench after 80
U I d  h a y b r o o k  M a n  years service Measures to har

ness (hr 'Hlill and Mad Rivers to 
begin in Winsted-'jn aftermath of 
ISO.OOO.-OOO damage caused by two 
rivers during August flood.

Yale Conservation Department 
leaders say there are three m4iVi 
factors in problem of flood control 
in Connecticut snd of the three 
jirime one is- men’s sMUty to re
strain himself from making things 
worse . . . . .  Gov, G. Mennen Wil
liams of Michigan says present-im
migration laws of UB. set up 
second cl***- citlzMship.

Late - <cason tropical storm 
which batters Pbillppines for two 
days blossoms into full-blown ty
phoon in Paciftc aoutb of Okin
awa . Fedoral judge rules that 
veteran Post Office employe did 
not violate Hatch Act by writing 
letter te newspaper highly critical 
of Gov. Shivers of Texes.

leztz a  desire for self improvement; 
can work constructively with other 
professional workers, parents and 
in® community; iuid i® proud of 
teaching aa a profe^ion.”
.-Last night’s session proved to be 

Tong arid wearing.
166 RoundtaMes ' 

Discussion table chairmen, 
sitting in two c<dfee.gulping> teams' 
of eight until 2 a.m., simmered 
down the views of 1«4 roundUbles 
which had ffiscussed school fiance 
during the evening. Each of the 
two teams designated! one of iu  
members to re(lnr.'"lhe findings

(Uentlmied on
. *------

Page Two)

13% Cut in Quotas

/ I,

Hartford, Dec. 1 (JP)—Connecti
cut growers ' of oiitdobi- cigar 
tobacco today had won a partial 
victory with a government tn- 
hounceiiient of a 13 per cent cut 
in quotas for 1956.

In their concern over the market 
future, due to the new manufac
tured cigar binder, they last month 
asked the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture for a 25 per cent cut 
on quotas and allotments.

The Connecticut request was 
fought by Pennsylvania, Ohio and 
Wisconsin growers. To this Con
necticut retorted that , any change 
must be made ecroes the board in 
the nation.

Today the USDA had erdered 

SB Blevw).

Fraternity Ban 
Questioned by 
UeolCl^S^^

BAUEE EXPELLED BT PAETY 
_  PniM. Dee, I (iP) — Lender* e t 
Premier Edgar Feure'e ewB 
party, the Rndirnl-SorinltetA 
voted today to expel bbn freoi 
*Ae pnrty. The vote -by. member* 
of tbe party'* steering com- ' 
m ittee, wns I f  to 1. TM4 decisloa 
does not nffect Fnure’s sDUan 

'.*■ noting premier nor his ded- 
slon test, night to disselva thn 
pinyed hr Jersey city .

DODGERS IN JERSEY PACT 
Jersey City,, Dec. I <gl —Ttm 

-»ep eb b »-P *ff8OT nod YtiQfBt

Stbrrs, Dec. 1 (Jl̂ —Bobert Ncak 
president of the University of Gon- 
nectlciitta Intra-FraternIty Ckiun- 
cll, today toss4d five questions at 
the student personnel administra
tor in connection with a recently 
announced'ruspenslon of nine fra- 
ternitica "for violating the long
standing no liquor riile on the camr
pmr ■

On Nov; 21, Dr, Atwood S. 
Northby, university director of stu
dent personnel, said 0 of 23 fra
ternities were suspended until.next 
Feb. l&tToilowIng an investigation 
into the serving of- liquor in the 
fraternity houses during home
coming weekend Nov. 12-13.
, Uquor on Campus, B4rred 

At the time, it wns stressed that 
Connecticut liquor law prphibita 
the role or use of liquor on sti.te 
property and that the action af- 

M xxa*. HUisa- about ^  fraternity mem- 
lY ie iV  W -I.lh[i^rs Vmorig-lhe GSSSTSieh on W  

campus.
' There i i t r .  also reports that the 
action stemmed from an investiga
tion by State Liquor Commission 
inspectors, and it was emphasized 
that the State Liquor Commission 
does not take the Initiative on In
vestigations of this nature, bUt 
waits until asked to do so by a 
responsible agency.- 

Neal, .in a statement issued to
day and Which appears in The 
Campus, student daily publication, 
quotes an official of the State 
Liquor Oommiaslon as saying 
"There were no state liquor com- 
misaioner,' agent or investigator* 
on the University of Connecticut 
campus homecoming weekend."

Neal said Stanley Pulaski, aec- 
reUiy (4 State Liquor Oommis- 
■ioncr Leo F,GarroU, told him that 
th* OiiMnltsIon did not become In-

(OeatteWMl ea Y*f* MwMfzal'

Bernard Berry re«rlied an agree
ment today under which the 
world champion baeeball team 
will play seven national leagus 
games bi Roosevelt Mtadlam tai 
each of the next three seasons. 
An exhibition game also will ha 
Jlayed la Jersey City.

ARURAVE8. REPEATS BLEA
State iUepltai. HartfoN, n w .

1 (A8 —estate Highway Oeae  ̂
missionrr Neivman E>. Argratvea 
today reiterated, .his stalnaeat 
that the department ’ ona nsa 
every 'penny dlie It during the 
Mrnniiii)i for the' eonstruetlen 
of sorely needed roads In .Coa- 

.neetieut.

U.S. EX-.AIDES INDICTED
St. Louis. Dec. 1 UP).—Tkraa 

men. Including two former gev- 
ernment officials whs served 
during the Truman adtalalatrae 
'tion; were inffieted today~1ijr a~ 
federal grand Jury oa a ckarga 
ot conspiring to defraud tha 
government. Named in the In-, 
diriment 4-ere Matthew J. Cosh-' 

'nelly, former appointment-see- 
retary to former Prestdenlt Tni- 
man; Theron Lamar <4uidlek 
foriher <-hlrf of the Justice De
partment’s tax division who waa 
fired’by Truituin; and Harry L 
Srhwimmer, ’ former 
city lawyer previously, ladteted 
by the grand jury on fi perjury 

'charge. ■

AFL VOTES MEROEB
New York, Dec. I pp) —  The 

Amerlcaa Federatlea of Labor 
gave final approval' today -ta  
merglag willi the CIO late a aaw 
Ifi-mllUea aeeashar aiafilia Inhav 
aaloa federatiaa. Approval 
■iff a ataadlng  vata " 
ffalagalea a8 '

r vaU ^  I
Mw A n.

(
\ >

)



Teacher Shortage 
Held Tremendous

tn m  n i(*  Om ) T*monf participanta at U  round 
I table diicuaitiona in favor of tome

' final preaantaUon to the j Increaae In federal aid.
(toniKht. 3. A larre majority in,favor of

Team reported: conetructlon aid.
1, More i ta n  3-1 aentirtient j 3. A narrow majority oppoaing

CLEANSE m  iir i QOWNS 

THE H O L ID A m N E  HERE

IS H «  PKY C lIANSm S
325 IROAD $TREfT. M >bN C H ESm

on FISHERS n «w  ^
CA$H ond CARRY 
DISCOUNT P U N
MM tie t t l  fpM**~'**f* t ta a e f  
■i; v ia t t r - c le i t l a r  S ti p$r ••faeaf

ik lN G  T H f^C O U E O N

CASH «nmI 
CARRY NOW!
(aiMawM $1,001

■

-Z

1'^$ on any dry dooning at

1 2 5  I R O A O  S T RE E T ,  M A N C H E S T E R

I N  l Y  1 0  O U T  O Y  5 ' ^  A T  R E G U IA R  
SoociatN Oarklag

THE BTE^ETS OF THE TVEEK AKEi

ALEXANDER ST. m i PLYMOUTH U N E
ir  jreo Hve m  the ahoM atnata In Maacbeeter, you are entitled 
te  n U %  CASH diaoeont an all dry eleanlng (minimum $1.00) 
thia wewJ dnat call Ml 0>TU1. We will pick up and deliver.

federal aid for achool' operabon, 
whijCh would include purchaae of 
textbook! and,teachera'.pay.

Team No.'3 reported; ■
1. Mora than 70 per caul of par

ticipant! at the other U round 
table! In favor of aonie IncrcMe in 
federal aid, with fc email minority 
opposed to federal aid for educa
tion in any form. , f .

3. Almoet «il table!, a r  dletin- 
fulahed from participxntSr in favor 
of !ome,-federal aid for construc
tion.

3. A substantial but smaTler ma
jority of tables In favor of some 
aid for current expense (operh- 
tion). ,

Split on Opemlion Aid 
Thus federal aid for school Jitmae 

building: was strongly popular hut 
there Was about pn eve.-, split on 
aid for Operation- 

Tables represented on team No. 1 
reported a predominant view that 
all states should be eligible r1>r 
federal . aid but that provision 
should be made to insure that the 
money would l)e distributed within 
the states to the poorest school dis
tricts first.

Team No. 3 found about an even 
division on, whether federal money 
should go only to needy states.

Both teams reported sentiment 
to insure against federal control of 
educational policies. Team No. 2 
found general agreement that any 
new federal money should be ad
ministered by the IJ. S. Office of 
Education and channeled through 
state Mucational agencies, rather 
than directly to localities.

Beporta by the two teams did 
ot jibe in all esses as to the fields 

ered lind in the hssis of ap- 
prdach. Such discrepancies pte- 
sumahjy will be smoothed out In 
preparation of the final report.

The apparent plump for federal 
building al^came ak no great sur
prise. A rfipohryesterdsy 'on build
ing needs aalda^eth lng  had to be 
done to provide^ nearly 400,000 
classrooms In the haxt five years.

Government a s s  ^s^t a n c e for 
school operation with its more ob
vious connection with teachers and 
books, had not been sp o k ^  of so 
favorable by conferees. \

A report on building need ^ tb

N O T I C E !
H RST TIME IN HANOHESTER -  EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

SHdOR’S WILL GIVE YOU

.a' '

Trade-In Allowance Toward

SCHICK-SUNBEAM- REMINGTON - RONSON

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS-FAY IN ’56-0NlT5lt WEEKLY 

See Them On TV —Buŷ  Them At' Shoot's 

New Schick'25' - Only $22.00

New Sunbeam De Luxe mm™,..,. Only $22.45 

New Remington '60 ' De Luxe Only $22.Q0

New Rpnsoh De Luxe Only $12.25

WE ALSO . CARRY LADY'SUNBEAM and NORELCO SHAVERS

which no delegate rose'in protest, 
said "No state has demonstrated a 
financial Incapacitv" to meet these 
needs but that it fa "virtually im
possible" anyway for them -to get 
the necessary school building done 
within five'years.

"With the exception of a few 
.States." the report said, "none of 
the states presently has * plans 
which Indicate a political deter
mination powerful enough to over
come aliof the obstacles."

TTils report was drafted by ^Esrl 
H .' Bellng, . consultant engfineer 
from Moline, III., and Elmer W, 
Rowley, dean of'Joliet (III.) Junior 
College.

"It appears that under present 
plans," the report gsld, "only two 
or three states have been- quoted 
as stating that they can meet their 
building needs for the next five 
years."

And, it added, ''un<ier the pres
ent plana and time limitations stip
ulated' It seems to be virtually Im
possible for most of the states to 
meet school building needs."

JkwU

tiMk »m R tut M Ml-ftNti. ■! 
ikM tki nsk M kr, n |k t imtt 
MtirpHsgIbikniMr

NAflONii idttrr couNCW

IT IS NOT NECESSARY TO BRING IN HIS OLD ELECTRIC SHAVER FOR AL- 
LOWANCE AT TIMe OF. FURCHASE. WE WILL ACCEPT IT AFTER CHRIST
MAS. —  OPEN A  CHARGE ACCOUNT. '

f f f  MAIN STREET MANCHESTU

^Union Merger 
Held UeS. Ga ^

(Ooatlaaod from Page Om )

a party to the proapective mergtr, 
sent hla payment demand on tha 
eve of aeparate AFL and CIO con- 
venliona called to ratify the amal
gamation. /

Lewie la a maverick In tha union, 
nwvement who In tha paat ihaa 
been a lebder In both the AFL and 
CIO. I,.aiit night he demanded that 
the CIO, before any merger action, 
pay up ll.eas.oop which he claims 
to be the balance owed the UMW 
from early CIO organising days. 
Lewis headed the CIO at that time.

"Why he's got the second-blgnst 
bank in Washington and wants us 
to help him make It the biggest," 
James B. Carey, a d O  leader, 
told a reporter. "Lewia has got 
three brass balls hanging outside 
Ms offlps."

!wls, whose rich miners' tinloh 
re ^ te d ly  controls the rational 

ihK^rW ashihgton, 'w'rotfc-Carey 
last night that the Um w  h«d_ad-_ 
l* jrc e d r^ e  . "CIO" .'tppfbximateiy
17.250.000 Nn the late 1830a and
11.86.5.000 Ik atill .dua In "valid 
loans."

Owba Yok No Money
Carey, CIO. secnitary-treasurer 

all during CjO hiatory, even when 
Lewis was Its president, flred back 
a reply telling Lewia thbt "the CIO 
owes you no money." \

Where Lewis had wrlttbn that 
the CIO la being "liquidatetL'. by 
merging with th e ' larger AT* 
Carey flatly denied that too.

"You have achieved," Care; 
wrote Lewis, "the momentary 
ripple of publicity which you 
■ought to relieve the boredom of 
your laolation from the Democratic 
labor movement." ’

Carey also aent back, by tha 
■■me tiMW mesaenger who de
livered Lewia' note, a copy of a 
CIO pamphlet reviewing the 20- 
year atory ot the CIO. It gives 
Lewia full credit for forming the 
CIO and helping organize Ita nu
cleus Hi tha steel ^nd auto In- 
duatries.

Lewia has been left completely 
out of the merger plana. He has 
criticized the proipeclive joining 
of the two labor groups into a 
■ingla 16-mlllion-member federa
tion as "a rope of sand" that could 
not last.

The 76-year-old LJewla led a 
group .of unions, liicluding the 
UMW, out of the AFL in 1935' to 
found the CIO. Then he quit the 
CIO in 1940 and went back to the 
AFL, only to leave that group 
■gain in 1947.

Since then he and the UMW 
have held aloof from both the AFL 
and CIO. Lewi.s has often been 
critical of AFL President Meany 
and CIO Qiief Walter Reuther.

Lewia aides refused to aay 
whether the UMW planned any 
legal recovery action if ike-CIO  
refuafd to come arroas with the 
requested payment.

.Sees Employe. Galas
AFL and CIO leaders have said 

the merger will pool their strength 
to achieve greater gains from em
ployers, organize more members 
and elect mote union-favored can
didates to political offices. .

An advance AFL convention 
port said 1954 Democratic election 
victories arid scattered 1955 voting 
results point to "far greater vic
tories" for labor-supported can
didates In 19.56.

'The report said the Rlaetihower 
adminiatratlon would like labor 
support; , but rather than be 
"friendly ,or cooperative with la
bor" it has Mearied over backward 
to cooperate with and aid big busi
ness,''

The AFL said auto production 
and housing construction !may be
gin to lag next year and tend to de
press the economy unless the gov- 
eniment la ready' with highway, 
houaing and other aid programs.:

iFi’cc E iiterpf " 
Perm its W inking

Dallas, Tex, (* -Winking was de
clared a part of free enterprise In 
a peace bond hearing between two 
clothing itore ow'nera.

One.of the owners, whose store Is 
three doors from the other nrier- 
chant, took lusty swings at ^ th e ! 
chin of his compelitor-wno "winks  ̂
and nods hia head when a customer 
starts Into my store."

"I don't know how to wiijk,’* re
torted the accused. He added that 
he was going to take winking lea- 
Bona hereafter "wink for wink" and 
“nod for nod" for entlcjng cua- 
tomers.

"After all," they agreed, “wa 
both believe in free enterprise."

CELESTIAL NAVIO.ATION
Albuquerque iJPi—Hugh D. Mor

gan of Inglewood, Calif., made a 
ipeech when he ,wai elected vice 
preiident of the Southwest Chris
tian Convention. Among other 
tSlngi he said;

"Soma will makq it to' heaven 
that you thought wouldn't be 
there. Some you thobcht wtiuld be 
thei^won't. And aome iMll be aur- 
prined at you being thbre if you 
make IL" • ^  “ V

Paz Returning 
T-Q, Take Reins 
Of La Prehsa

(Continued from Page One)

tabUehed by Oalnza Paz'a irand- 
father 86 years ago, wai sharply 
critical of' the Peron regime. The 
dictator ̂ began harassing the paper 
In J948' by sharply curtailing ita 
newapiint ipipplies.
' ■ A strike by the pro-jPeron neVve- 
papef vjuidprs’ union abut, down 
Mi Prensa,' ih January, 1951. 
Peron's puppet; Congresa expro- 
prlatkd tne paper the following 
April, and It wax turned over to 
the General Confederation of La
bor (COT), chief populaf support 
of the rs|dme. Gainza Paz waz 
arrested on a charge of contempt 
of congress but esca4>ed to exile.

The deeree returning La Prensa 
to Its former owners accused 
Peron of silencing the paper to 
achieve hla "bastardly political ob- 
jectlvee.”

Before'lea^rig New York, Gain
za Paz said he planned to resume 
pubHcaUbri;oT La Prensa “axmx»j 
■a possible.'.' He declared bfs con
tinuing policy would be to publish 
a "free and Independent news
paper, to report the news, and to 
contribute to the reestablishment 
of reafflriAation of democratic in- 
atitutiena In my country."

Gainsa Pez expressed his grati
tude to the American people and 
press for the part they took In 
oppoaing the  p l u n d e r  of La 
Prensa."

James G. Stahtraan, publisher .of 
.the Nashville, Tenn., Banner end 

'esident of the Inter-American 
Prbsi Asen.' (lAPA), cabled Aram- 
bunrsthat "all advocates oC a free 
press’̂ were gratified by his action 
In the cthM of La Prensa. Stahiman 
said resti^ tion  of the paper to its 
formet''ow:wa "gives heart to free 
n(eil- $»»fywl>bi;e,8>- '

• Ma n  oS j p a b t s
X«g»'”P<»'t, V Ind>. (Ah—Ora E. 

Gray, who lives in Jmeraon Town
ship has a few compli^tlons.

He works In LbganspOrt, has -a 
telephone on the BurrW i ex
change, gets his electricity from 
Delphi and hia mail from Burnetta- 
^vllle. . ■ - •
'  He shops In Lake Clcott and 
gansport.

TB.HTING, TESTING, TESTING
Hairiaburg, Pa. (AV-‘"Downtown 

'Pittsburgh,” said the sign pn an 
overpass near here and about 250 
miles from Pittsburgh. Motorists 
gasped. "Whert Am'17"

Robert R. Coleman, chief engi
neer of the state highway depart
ment’s ' traffic division, explained 
It. **We had just made the sign," he 
said, Vand were only testing it for 
visibility and readlbillty."

Dulles’ Report 
Airs Death of 
‘Geneva* Spirit’

(C oattao^fra ia  Paga Oae)
dapartmant brought them all to
gether. .

Tha^pamphlet includes copias of 
all proposals put forward by Bri
tain, France,. Ruaalu and the Uni
ted States at tha foraign miniatara 
meeting. It also includes principal 
.statements by Secretary , of Stats 

"Dulles and atatementa by tha. other 
foreign miniatcri pre^ousiy is
sued as conferenCa papers. 
_Leadoff docuipent Is ths text of 
Dfliles’Nov.'ifl report t the Amer
ican people on why no agreement 
waa reached 'py the foreign ininlz- 
tera on any of the three general 
problems staked out by President 
Eisenhower and the other heads of 
government:! German unity and 
Ekiropean security, disarmament, 
broader Eiast-West contacts.

Btaanes Russia
The 'explanation for no agree

ment, Dulles said In that report, 
"Is this; The Soviet Union . . .  la 
not yet willing to pay the price 
needed to get these results."

There follows a record of Molo
tov's sparring with Dullar, British 
Foreign Secretary Harold Mac
millan arid French Foreign Minis
ter Antoine PInay.

At one point Dulles speaks opti
mistically of efforts tp TMch 
agreement on German unity and 
European security. ‘ITiat was Ui a 
statement on Oct 29 when he tald 
“we have made considerable prog
ress.” But a few days later, after 
Ruaaia hardened ita position on a 
European security arrangement
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"THE SILVER STAR"

Oak Grill
CATERING TO SMALL. PARTIES nnd BANQUETS

30 OAK ST. —  MANCHESTER
★  FINE FOOD  ̂ A  QUALITY BEVERAGES

DAILY SPECIALS
^  HOME MADE RAVIOLI -

• JUEAL SCALLOPINI BREADED VEAL CUtlET

$3.25
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•  EVERY FRIDAY

MILLER'S WILL SERVE YOU

2 b r o il e d  l iv e  LOBSTERS 
FLATTER STYLE—  FULL COURSE '

Dinner Complete $3.25

witiout unifying Gerriaany, Dulles 
dacried this as a "fundamental and 
erttlcal differtnes’’ blocking any 
■graemsnt.

'On disarmament Dullea derided 
Molotov î or implying that only 
Russia waa aeriously interested in 
the questioif. Dulles said "that 4a 
such a grotesque picture that I 
do not think that that type of 
propi(ganda if really eSeeUve.’*

On the third agenda Item— 
lowering the Iron A tta in —Molo
tov blasted the WeaUf-propoaal for 
setting up Information centers in 
each Sthar'a cities. That, Molotov 
said, was nothing but an under
handed attempt to flood the Soviet 
bloc with spies operating out of 
what "are really canters of es
pionage.”

Michigan has 6,776 miles off rail
road.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  ^ R A L D . ' l l A N C t e T E R .  C O N N -  T H U R S D A Y .
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Olson in Attack

A
HAVE

SUPPER HERE
Stores are opeii tonight and Friday 
night until 9 P. M. Have the family 
dine here, before going Christmas 
shopping . . ,  . „ ,

BROILED LIVE LOBSTER

. |!’or Friday $ 1 . 5 0
Did you know you can park just across the- 
street from our reatnumnt 2 hours for 
only 5c 7 •

PRINCESS
RESTAURANT
MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET 
FINE WINES, LIQUORS and BEER
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Start off your Christmas 
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. Irt* (**> WrCATRSBVANC-------------

fi* i J o h n n y  c a k Io n ’
(22-MI VIDEO THEATEW  
(S*l. CANDID C'ANERA

WESTERN AUTO 
STORE

615 Main St.—Opp. Center Park

OPEN
»

Auto Supplies, Tools, 
Sporting GiDoda, Paints,
'Coya, BUces. Wheel Goods, * 

Fishing Tackle, Outlxinrda

Every Day 
• Thursilay

8-5:10
8- 8:00

A. WHITE

COMPANY
81 Biaaell St. — Olaachcster

lt:M  ( (I  PASSPOBT TO DANOEB

( i l l  S ^ T o n  DOLLAR MOViE 
(**l ELLERY UL'EEN 

11:** ( «l HIGHWAY PATROL 
(l*-l»-M l NEWS 
1*21 FINAL EDITION 
(**l NIGHTCAP EDITION 

ll:*S  (221 SPORTS R O l'N D l'P  
(M l WEATHER  
(**l PRF.VHES

11:1* (l»-22l WEATHER ■— ■
(M» C O N N E C n ci'T  REPORT  

U ;l*  (ISI RIG SHOW
<221 MOVIE .Ml'SF.l'H  

. .  „  '* •' U T T L E  SHOW 
11 :M ( SI LE8 PAI L R MARY FORD  

<22.J*I TO N IG H T-R ters AUsa 
11 ;U  I I )  NITECAP T H E iT E B  

—TBA  
1:** ( •> NEW 8

/ ■

MAPLE SUPER SERVICE STATION
M m : i ( \ i i ( i \  \( ( I i i i i r v  

M O K I L  ( I  M  1 r .  VKI  . M ( \ | ,  ,

PHONE Ml 9-B123
-I'lii <1 -.1 Road Service I l l o N  I 

Ml '» ■ I'o

locratic 
jUt Claims

IfviUa, 1 (Special)—
^ y o ra lty  candidate, Her- 

O. Olson, in a  a)iarp a t ta ^  
dn the Democratic regime,, det 
clarM tMay the Barger admlnia- 
trattbn'a claims of reducing taxe* 
are not borne out by -the actual 
figures.

Olson, in a prepartd statement 
released to the press, claimed the 
tax mill rate "would naturally be 
lower with the greatly increaaed 
Grand List," baaed on the con- 
atruetton of newtiome'' and Indui-

Revnluation Cited 
also said the revaluation of 

property had resulted in a boiMt to 
the Grand List.

Taking-note of the fact Rock
ville does not have any new schools 
to support. Olson, declared the 
grand list increase could be readily 
translated intp additional ,ncome.

Olson added, "the expense of ad
ditional services to these new 
buildings Is negligible." He did not. 
however, specify to which build
ings he referred.

“Like every other ■voter I heve 
a stake In the future of Rockville.
I  want to ba mayor of our city and 
ns head, of our city government I 
shall see that its affair* will pros
per," the candidate said.

He continued, "If elected your 
mayor I will work for the good of 
all the people of Rockville. Our 
meetings (City Council) will in
clude all your re<preaentatlvea.> 

Plan Regular Office Hours
'*'1 will maintain regular office 

hours at the Town Hall tor city 
bualne^ so the taxpayers ■will have 
representation throughout o u r  
(CiOP) term of office. -1-wil) be 
available every day; all day."

, Mayor Berger presently does not 
keep regular office hours, workinji 
in Weft Hartford during the day.

wltk-a list of civic improvements 
he expected to impleirient If elect
ed. He also cited the riejed for a 
"cooperative" City Council and 
■aid the GOP slate of candidates 
running with him would make sure 
the city achieved thie^goal.

it ' ■I."—"i-'.i.i ....  —'

Firemen Death 
By Heart Attack 

In Line of’Duty
Boston. Dec. 1 (45—The Massa

chusetts Suprerris Court, in a de
cision which could have wide ef
fect, says that when a fireman or 
a policeman dies of a heart attack 
death must be “presumed to have 
occurred in line of duty.”

On ' this reasoning the court 
ruled yesterday that two .W'eiit 
Springfield widows—Mrs. Mary. T. 
McCarthy and Mrs. Mary S. Hoar 
—are entitled to annuities. The 
widows had apealed the action of 
West Springfield selectmen deny
ing them annuities. ,

The decision, ■written by Chief 
Justice Stanley E. Qua, noted that 
a 1951 law adopted UIW presump
tion that policemen or firemen dis
abled because of hypertension or 
heart ailments incurred the dis
ease in line of duty.

"It would seem natural," Justice | 
Qua wrote, "that the presumption ; 
should apply in cases of death from | 
those caused ss well as in cases of 
disability."

chief Justice recalled that a | 
■pedal act in 1951 extended bene-1 
fits to the family .of the late Bos- | 
ton Police Capt. Louis Di Sesss. . 
who died of a heart attack on Nov.

'■ 3. 1951, three days before the .pre- 
■umptive-1ine-of-duty law went * 
into effect.

Chief Justice Qua Said:
"The Legislature cartnot have 

supposed that only the dependents i 
of Di Sessa would benefit from the \ 
presumption. .

"The special provision in this | 
case can be explained only on the 
theory that the legislature deemed 
It a hardship that his dependents 
could not luive the benefit of â 
presumption that would have been 
available to them if he had died j 
three days later." |

Five Sailors Hurt 
In Auto Accident

Middletown, Dec.' 1 (45—Five 
Newport,' R. I., atationed sailors 
and a, Middletown driver were in
jured in a two-car accident on Rt. 
6A late yesterday, one of whom 
required hospitalizatloTi.

Most (fbrioualy injured was Paul 
L. Xlsdon, 20, of Waterbury. He' 
is in Middlesex Memorial Hoipi- 
tal suffering from fractured right 
arm and lacerations.

The other four sailors, all of 
whom escaped with minor lacera
tions, were Charles Nolan of 64 
Brynwood Rd., Yonkers, N. Y, 
operator of one o t the autos; Wil
liam Cooley of the Bronxt N. Y.; 
James McClade of Arlington, N. J., 
and Charles Boaz of Detroit, Mich.

The operator of the second car, 
Joseph nquot of Middletown, was 
arrested for failure to grant half 
of the roitd, ac<ft>rding to State 
Troopers Leo Konppka and'Joseph 
Suchanek they said that Nolan 
was driving west on the road when 
Piquot made a left turn in front 
of him.

Burniia Greets 
Soviet Leaders 
On State Visit

Rangoon, Burma, Dec. 1 -t45— 
Soviet Premier Bulganin and Com
munist Party Secretary Nikita S. 
Khrushchev arrived in Rang(M>n by 
,plane today from- India for a 
'weak's visit.

Burma's neutralist Premier U 
Nu he ided a huge welcoming 
crofvd at MIngaladon Airport.

After their tour of Burma, the 
Russian leaders will return to In
dia for another we'ek>-long trip 
through the eastern and northern 
parts of . that country.

The Burmese capital duplicated, 
though on a less lavish scale, the 
Indian welcome to the Soviet

MARLOW 'S
And Otlier Fine Stores

OPEN THURS. and FRI. 
TILL 9 P.M.

UN-nL CHRISTMAS

boases on their bnrriatormlng tour 
of south Asia.

Welcome rs Seen Paid
Truck and busaa, loaded with 

workers carrying Burmese and 
Russian flags, swarmed toward (he 
airfield from early morning. School 
children were mustered—one re
port said each was being paid the

iii

eqiilvalent of five cents for partici
pating—to wave paper flfga and 
shout welcoming slogans as the 
Ruaslana drove from the airfield to 
the home of President Ba U.

It wa8 expected Bulganin and 
Khrushchev would find Burma ■,< 
fertlla fitld for their political 
spadework. Prime Mirilater U Nu

recently returned from the Soviet 
Union with "a deep impresaloh" of 
Russian progress. And the Com
munists exert wld^ Influence In 
Burma through aucHNiover organi
sations as the Peasant^ Party and 
the National Peace Councjl.- 

However, the Burmese, govern
ment’s close-link with Inciiah for-

iiilii

MILITARY WHIST
FRIDAY, DEC. 2 

, 8:15 F.M.

ST. JAMES' HALL
' R t Margaret's Circle, 

Daughters of Isabella 
Donation,"75 (Cents

i f

\

i l l

M ANCHESTER K N IT T IN G  M ILLS ............. ..... .

20% ta  40% JDireef MilUTo- Youmua fOM W ffAM /iy

LADIES'

ORLON

Get your

FREE
How-to-do-lt 

folder 
tpdoyl

Our basRinent expansion folder, contains a complete how- 
to-do-it picture story of the building of an actual baRc- 
ment room. I-et us show y«u how your unfinished base
ment can easily be made into a bright, attractive recrea
tion mom. '
The cost is low. We offer complete one-stop service for 
all your building and remodeling materials. Easy, con
venient payment plans.

HERE IS ANOTHER PROJECT YOU 
CAN DO IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!

BUILD A PING PONG TABLE
V4")i 5 'x9 ' . . .

TAILE LEGS

. . . . . . . .  $17.50

../P ar Sat $10.25

ORDER NOW and USE OUR CHARGE P U N

G . E . Wiflis &  Son, Inc.
2 MAIN STREET PHONE Ml 3-5125

4 LADIES'

SUPONS
Tremcndima color 
JncHoui Wrlfc:

c//ec/̂ rmpR/e£!

LADIES'

ORLON
Coot Swoodtrs
40-46.

rc
U D IE S ' 34-40

ORLON
PUUOVERS
•  V-aocka 

Turtls necks
•  Bat wings

/

GIRLS' 7-14

O R L O N
CAROIBANS
SUPO.V8 $2.50

CC*'

t
We ArQ Sihashing AH Safes Records^

ROYS' 6-12

ORLON
SW EAH RS
Solid colors or 2-tono.

With Sensotionol AHowanges 
For Your Old Wood Storm Windows 

and Doorft Toward Lifetime •

Aluminum Combination Windows and Doors
• lFACTIWV TO YOU.PRICES *  INSTALLATION •  SERVICE 

THIS IS  A UMITED OFFER! SO' AOT NOW!

i

Up To 5  Years To Pay!. FOR FREE 
DEMONSTRATION 
CALL Ml 9-4533

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

IWinterseal of Conn.
443 MAUd ST. (JUST NORTH OF POST O W C E) PHONE Ml 9-4533

GIRLS' 3-6

ORLON o r -  
N YLO N
CARDIGANS
Strlp<Ni and solid color*

MEN'S 
ALL WOOL
SLEEVELESS
SWEATERS

U D IES ' INTERLOCKi^Nlf

ORLON
C A R O li^ N S

WITH

GLEAMING  
METAUIC ’ 
IRAIDED 
TRIM . . .

A  gkunereee M l * a  gift mranter
. . .  amaalng low mUT price.

Hpl

IH;

M E N '$ ^ L L  WOOL
EATERS87 H

MULTI-COLOR 
SKI STYLE

SOUA COLOR 
AUSTRALIAN 
U M IS  W OOL

i|

A

^ t S T  B U Y S  I N  T O V d l^

MEN'S INTERLOCK-KNIT

ORLON
PULLOVERSk,... 87

FACTORY PRICE!

MEN'S ORLON

COAT SWEATERS

88 to 46

iHI

IN FA N T S' 
ORLON or 
N YLO N  
SWEATERS

« t a
,J_'' J " - rtrl""T2«r }U»

OPEN
r *17 L » |ir

TILL

‘ ' A

:::a: --u-'
iOH! piiî

9 M ;

EVERY K "1

NIGHT J*.- - '• 1 «.4 - t - t - ...

. i l l i i i i l i i j l i i i j i i g i i i i i i  LL  m z i . ..'L zz

i :

;!TO::Kn:nnii!a
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Frevtch A w m hly Diaeolved

IMendes-Franqe Opens 
Drive to Unseat , Faure

(OraUaiMd trmn Pmg» Ome)
•inc« tha AaaaAibly failed to  

agree on the new electoral law in a 
month of dlscuaslon, the elections 
jyruumably will' be held under the 
1051 system of otodlfled propo^ 
tional represengitlon. This per- 
mita alUancea unong parties on a 
departmental., (county) level, 
any alliance geta mote than 
the votes, I t  gets all the beata;ftbm 
the department. /

One alight poasibllltyyfemaihM 
tor  a change la the votl^-aystem.

The decree disaomng the As- 
aemb^ waa not m m te d  to be la> 
sued for several^aya, and during 
that time parliament theoretically 
could meet^and change the elec
tion law 7 -̂  if agraement could be 
reached -bn any new aystem. It 
waa .ebnsidered extremely doubt- 
fuL however, that any such agree- 
m « t  could be reached.

The delay in publishing the de
cree, diaaolving the Assembly waa 
decided on tentatively because of 
a  constitutional provision calling 
for elections to be held between 20 
and 80 days after dissolution.

The law also specifies a Sun
day vote, so immediate publication 
of the decree would put the elec
tions on Christmas or New Year’s 
day. By delaying publication, of the 
decree, tha iroting lean be held off 
tthtii Jan. 8.
. Faure Said the final decision on

j^ r ity  government, disavowed by 
'’two-thirds of the d^utles, keeps

the polling date would be made 
by tomorrow.

The Socialists also blasted the 
cabinet decision, issuing a com- 
. lUntqii^eclaring: •

'■By,rnis anti-Republican man
euver in forihal violation of the 

lint of the constitution, the mi-sp

JU elf in power.. .  All the while 
"TeiUsIhg to reveal to the country 
the tragic economic, social and 
financial situation in which four 
years of reactionary policies *have4y 
plunged it."

The Socialists have been in op
position to the government for the 
past four" years except for the 
period when Mendes-France was 
OACe.

The Communists, who supported 
Faure on five confldence votes but 
turned against him Thursday,' re- 
frainded from criticising the gov
ernment for the dissolution deci
sion. They have maintalnied all 
along'that/they wanted quick elec
tions.

They assailed the alliance 
system of voting, which cut down 
on Communist strength, but act
ually preferred it to the possibility 
of a district system, hoping to And 
some alliances. The Reds are mak
ing overtures to the Socialists to 
line up with them.

Faure and most bf his, associates 
wilt remain at; their posts to over

see the elections add Ur handle the 
government’s dally business. Five 
ministers, ail Radical Socialists, 
opposed dissolution of the As
sembly, however, and said they 
would not *associath th e m s e lf  
with the action. \

Faure said there was a question 
whether t^ey bould be permitted 
to resign, since the govermhent is 
in a transition period. . \

Ifuih MHlett
Cute Christmas Gifts 
. .  . . ... More Fantastic ThanvEver 

The November magazines are 
out — fat and heavy with CHrist- 
mas advertising.

Leafing through a few of .them 
I  have been . overwhelmed by all 
the gadgets and "cute" gift sug- 

estlons that " are going to wind 
up under somebody’s tree.

There's a miniature Spode plat
ter meant tO/be set before the man 
of a house as a dinner table ash 

y that asks the unkind and 
perhaps - even - flght-provoking 
question, "Who Burnt the Table
cloth?"

There is also a set of three guest 
towels, at a fancy price, that an
nounce in vivid letters, ‘'Stolen 
from the Rltz," "Stolen from the 
Plaza," "Stolen from’, the Astor," 

Then there’s a poodle made of 
black, wrought iron whose mid- 
section is designed to hold a pack
age of regular and a package of 
king-size clgarets.^. «
. .Overflight'Tooth Cosy Tops the 
List ' ,

There’s even a necktie for th i
man who has everything made of 
a genuine dollar, bill plaited and-
held at the center by a  silver dol

lar clip. The advertisement for this 
one says: "Wait till you see what 
it does to a  sedate cocktairparty.” 

And I  mustn't forget the pink 
snake that ."coils around any 
liquor bottle." I t  is, so the blurb 
says, "the kind 'of sophlstiOated 
nonsense that wilt tempt every 
Adam 6n your list."

FOr 'the "gal with a  sense of 
humor” there is an apron called a 
Panta-Loonie,' that looks fpr ali 
the world like its wearer has 
simply tied S pair of Grandma'S, 
bloomers around her waist,,

But most frighteningly playful
of all the gift suggestions I have 

so far this season Isrun
the pIkMie case lor the overnight 
parklngx>f false teeth.

The makers of this imaginative 
little.gift even offer to personalise 
it by a name,®*’ <2®/ saying,- 
The one suggwed by the illustra
tion . in the advertisement 'saidt 
'Take a look and you wilt kndw 
how Harry’s tfeth stay Just so,” 

(All rights reserved, NBA Serv
ice, Inc.)

• ^
JOHN DOE FREIGHT ^

Decatuiy m , W)— Joe Doe Is a 
freight train very much disliked 
by Samuel S. Glslnger.

He made the complaint for a 
John Doe warrant issued by Jus
tice Ernest Booker and charged a 
road was blocked by a freight 
train.

HOT NEWS
' Tucson, Ariz. (F)—Everybody 

reads the ngwspapers these days.
Police received this postcard 

from n  burglar:
"Dear Sir; The amount of cash 

taken from the Talk of the Town 
(nightclub),., was $1,897—not 
$4,000. Will be looking for a 
newsprint of I t .^ ...

-r
Bonn Raps Moscow 
German Unity ‘Deal’

(ConUnned from Page Cne)

''offers the safest guarantee that 
She will never misuee her politicsl 
and economic forces."

''The (West German) FedejrkI 
Republic and s  reunited Germany 
both belong to the free worldihdis- 
solnbly," he asserted, "and they 
will neither permit themaelvea tq 
be “pulled out of this ebirimunity 
nor will they separate themselvas 
voluntarily from I t ”/

Cloae to mwerjr
Von BrenUno ralterateO that 

tho Bonn goveynmant isriu decline 
"even covertly , or indirectly" to 
recognize the Communist East 
German Regime. He said'this re
gime "cptnt» «Iose to a aystem of 
a lsv e r^

T here exists on# and only one 
genuine and convincing form of 
all-German talks, namely free 
elections," he said. ‘Their result 
would prove to- the entire world 
that the German nation in all its 
parts pledges itself to the cause 
of democracy, freedom and co
operation."

Referring directly to Soviet 
Foreign Minister V, M. Molotov, 
Von Brentsno said:

"H t once managed to sign s 
treaty with Hitler and Von Rib- 
bentrop and thus seal an alliance 
between two toUIltarian systems. 
Ha will not be able to bring about 
such a treaty again, neither with 
the (West German) Federal Re-

pubUd of today nor with the 
reumfled Germany of iomortow-'', 
v 'nefeM ng to the demanda of the; 
JSoctsHsu and some other West 
German potiUcIsna for direct Oecr 
msh-Ruaslan negotiations on Ger '̂ 
man unity. Von Brentano declart^:

‘*A{ no tima and by no actidn of 
ouri ahall be jeopardise, the confi
dence and fi^ndship linking us 
with those who Jisve given un
qualified support to the Germkn 
interest."

He said, however, that the Bonn 
governmentrwill do "everything to 
convince the Soviet Union that the 
policy pursued by us is the pnly, 
one we can legitimately follow and,' 
incidentally, the only one con- 
tHbutlng to world peace.—*

"I shall not abandon the. hope 
that tha ektabllshment diplo
matic relations'’between the Fed
eral Republic and the Soviet 
Union will give us the opportunity 
to convince the Soviet Union of 
this," he added.

Von Brentano appealed to the 
Rusaisns to relesss tha remainder 
of the 9,829 German war prisoners 
whose freedom was' promised dur
ing Adenauer's visit to Moscow. 
The flow of returnees halted six 
weeks ago, after 5,883 had been 
sent back to both East slid W(»t 
Germany. <, >

Voh Brentano aaid jpie Russian 
announcement that it haa trans
ferred East Berlin to the Commu
nist East German regime ques

tions ths four-power status df the 
former German capital agraed 
upon by the Big Four powers;

"We know that the western 
powers are loyal to theae agree-
3enU and will defend them." he 

id. "We cannot believe that the 
Soviet Union intends to tear tham

■ i
. "But thla Inefdent shows. anew 
that, the present situation of Berlin  ̂
iruat neceasarlly anil continually 
load to conflicts that prevent .a; 
real relaxation of International ten-' 
‘Skm from taking place.

"The elimination of aueh focal 
points' of dange. by the reunifica
tion, of Garaany Into one atate is 
the necessary first stap-^to a last
ing intcrnstionsl relsxstion and 
stata of peace."

Minister Forjgets 
But Knot Is Tied

Richmond, Va. (F) — One of the 
thlnga best remembered by Dr. 
James A. Jones Jr., new president 
of Vnlpn' Theologlcsl Seminary 
here is something he forgot

A youiig couple .stood s t  the 
sitsr in hla church which was full 
of their friends. No preacher ap
peared to. marry them. Phone cells 
to-D r;'Jones' home arid various 
hospiUls failed to locate him. An
other preacher wrsa located and the 
wedding knot was tied. Dr. Jones 
said he was so engrossed in the 
dUBcuItief of s  family - in his 
church that he forgot the time of 
the wedding.

‘Thoae 'youngsters were good 
friends of mine,” said Dr. Jones. 
‘‘Fortunately, they still are."

M icl^an  Boosts 
Virgin Wilderness
M e Rojrale, Mich (F>—Thla 

untouched krlldernecs—Jutting out 
of blue Like Snperlor--is one of 
the few public site's Mi this country 
where one can wander without 
tripping oi^r beer cans and spot
ting cigarette butte.

instead the island's trails-tiiat 
wind through the prtmsval woods 
STS littered with thinriileberries,
cUntonla, wild orchids and trilUum. 

You don'twee much o ' man be^
cause he's uncommon and most o  ̂
the time Is outnumbered by moose. 
For ..instance, only. 2,830 people 
vipited Isle. RoyiUe In 1962 while 
41 million toured the entiro na
tional park aystem.
. But then, there isn't nmeh to do. 
All you can do is pull 10-pound 
lake trout out of the Ice clear 
water, hike along paths framed 
by stately pines and birches, look 
for greenstones along Lake Huron, 
watch an eagle soar abov. or a  
family of mink a t your feet.

The trip from ‘Jrand Portage. 
Minn., takes only a couple of 
hours. Available boats can carry 
only a few passengers per trip. 
And the Island’s two lodges can 
handle only, 125 persons.

• GET A HORSE!
Rock Island. III. (B—Milkman H. 

A. (Ole) -Palmgren, who retired 
after delivering milk on the same 
route tot 20 years, says wagont 
drawn by horses were best. < 

"The horSes were easier to han
dle,” he said. '"They knew the 
route and I didn't have to do any 
drlYli^,'* •

\

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
m erc;h a n d is e  a t

0

445 HARTFORD ROAD-N EAR McKEE •  OPEN D A ILY .* 9 A.M. to9 P. M. •  PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

We We turned

I ' /

To Give You VALUES- Unheard C f  In Manchester, . .  Valves
That Will Mean Tremendous SA VINGS For You And Your Family!

’s Kidding Who—of coursk we sell at a discount!
'WE'RE LOADED WITH NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE -  ALL FIRST QUALITY ________ ^ 1

WESTINGHOUSE •  RCA •  EMERSON •  TAPPAN •  HOTPOINT •  UNIVERSAL •  KODAK •  SYLVANIA •  EASY •  HOOVER S 
REGINA •  WHIRLPOOL •  ADMIRAL •  NORGE *  BLACKSTONE *  PHILCO *  WEBCOR *  BENDIX *  FRIGIDAIRE *  KEYSTONE |

■ RONSON *  AND OTHERS WE CAN'T MENTION — - »

COME • SHOP • COMPARE
IN OUR NEW

T O Y L A N ^■■I HI ^1 .̂ H, ^1 ^H

GAMES •  TOYS •  DOLLS •  TRUCkS |  
I  BICYCLES •  TRACTORt Etc., Etc. |  
I A lt A t D iscount iM ees
oM m ;

N O R M A N ’ S
"NORj®Qf

i

i

443 HARTFORD ROAD

' CHHsnus PAinv
OHN DAILY 9 am. to 9 mn. PLENTY OF 

EASY FREE 
PARKING

STATE THEATRE^ MANCHESTER 
SATURDAY MORNING. DEC. 10. 10:30 A.M. 
CARTOONS —  FEATURE FILM ~  SURPRISES 
TICKETS AVAILABLE FREE /AT NORMAN'S

/
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Y O U  S A V E
F- •

up -to 917 on these

W

* All by Fomous Mdktri!
* All 1955's riGwtst fathiont!
* All 1955's newest colors!
* All 1955's newest styles!

. ■ • Mi; . I  ̂ ■■

•  lu xu ry  eaxhm uru blunda!
•  100%  w o o l eh ln eh llla sl
•  100%  w o o l  f / e e c e s l -
-  '  '
•  som e Mlllum-Hnod!
•  so m e  w o o l in fo r lln o d l

It’s A  Baby’s

BUY BUY for Baby!
KUD-L-NAP

the ''blonket" sleeper
NOW $ 0 ,99

Tamoua “Kud-L-Naps" are made of 
Estrgo HMce.,. Uie.^iJO'dtpjnk, 

flO"«ag,' Ro-eare; uomonaeiifr filbHe* 
blend that’s as cuddly warm as it is 
lovely in Baby Pink, Angel White, 
Chemb Blue, Mint and Maize! Small. 
Medium.

M. til.t • .  1.  «

Y<:1

 ̂ FLANNELEHE
SLEEFIN O  BA8

$ 2 ' 5 0

BRYSON
DIALERS

$ |.9 9

\Ne

Regularly $2.98 S  Regularly $3.49
Double ^p p era , grow fea- | a  One dozen to a package. The 
tiirei,. Pink, white, melse, populer Curlty type diaper,
mint, Siaei up to 2 years. Sizes 21 x 40.

; STAYON
GRIB SHEETS

\

I  NYLON TODDLER

I  DRESSES
I '2’ ’
■ Value to $3.99

Smocked, aolida and printe.

$ ‘| . 0 0

Value $1.25
CRIB-FITTED in je g u lu  

count.crib aize, aturdy, flna count 
Eazy-on featurea.

Regularly T o $55
JUNIOR SIZES! • MISSY SIZES!

A World of Newness!
A World Of Care-Free---

WASH and WEAR
. Henry Rosenfeld̂ s
New Wonder Fabric

■or-
$ 1 7 . 9 9

* Mi$t>soft erlen/nylen
* Light os a ftothar— soft os down,
* Just wash and drip dry
* Noods no ironing

PLAYTEX ‘TW.INKL|1

Party Pants
$1.79

. r -

-EEZ
by Wind -  A Way!

Never a wash day in thii new wonder fabric. A  
delight to Own. hxactly '»*. 'sketched. Easy to
wear and care for. A  casual buttoned step-in 
with softly gathered skirt, % sleeves and cardi* 
gan neck. Sizes 10 to 18. In Beige and Blue.

Saucy nylon tricot ruffles on star-sprinkled 
sheer nylon marquisette (waterproof plastic 
lined, of course!). Soft, stretchy elastic a t 
legs and waist for'smooth, oh-so-comfy fit. 
Side snaps for convenient on and off! Beau
tifully gift boxed. *'

'The patented 3 in 1 snowsuit that GROWS WITH 
YOUR ba b y  . . . from bunting . . .  to bootie . . .  to 
Snowsuit in a snap. Made of Dupo.nt Nylon, completely 
washable. Medium and large sizes. Legionnaire hat for 
boys, poke bonnet for*"girls.

a  r cj e B u d  q  V t i f  —

AS . . i

Boys’ Blu'fe, Maize, Mint.
Girls’ Pink, Blue, Maize, Mint,

I’--'..’
-.1 .
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RockviUe-Vernoii

Open Hearing May Produce 
Possible New School Sites

/
Rc«kvine,' 

of
Dec. 1

l id c ^
I wilTif ra the r k t the Bykci Audi

torium tonight At 8 o'clock to 
M«Mnt to  the Bckpol Building 
Oammlttce their dM ree as to 
Where 'th e  proposed\new  high 
■dwol ahould be creOt

Following the vote 11^  month,

(S pecial)-T^^nd of ISO and will appear In CSty 
ie and Ver> Court Dec. 12 to answer charges 

that he ignored parking tickets he 
received here in September, and 
that he also ignored warnings sent 
to him demanding payment’ of the 
tinea

Korean Veteran*' Bonos Forms 
Bonus forms for Korean vet

erans are now available a t thewhen the piopoaed O l^ b e r te  i Le^„„
nite waa turned down, John ̂ T a l -  Legion otriclgla announced to-
co tt Jr., chairman of the SBCUm- 
medlately announced -»
hearing would be held to  alli 
•veryone to  express their opUtif 
regarding a site.

Chairman .TalcoU reminded 
those with aitea in mind th a t the 
suggestions must be definite and 
m u$t m eet the approval of the 
Board of Education and tl>e State 
Department of Ekiucatlon indorder 
to  Qualify for S tate aid in ' the 
amount of one half a  million dol- 

' Ura. There are several require
ments which have been stressed 
Including tha t the minimum sise 
m ust be 25 aeVas, there must be 
ample opportunity for possible ex
pansion in the  future, it must be 
osntrally located, the contour of 
the land ahould be such th a t it wUl 
call for minimum site development 
and tha t the area bo suitable for 
all necessary ^ucaU on facilities.

The-School Building Committee 
was appointed in Ju ly  of 1954 and 
has met with many setbacks In its 
attem pt to select a gite for the 
new school. In the vote on Nov. 22, 
the voters in the Fife b is tric t ap-* 
proved the Olk-Aberle site, while 
those In the city opposed to  the 
site, greatly outnumbered those in 
favor of it. The SBC calls atten
tion also to  the fac t that a  mini
mum of 20 to 21 months is neces
sary  to  build a  school adequate to 
meet the needs of the town, -

The Rockville Vernon Taxpayers 
Assn., which led the opposition a t 
th e tlm o  of the Vote on the Q llt 
A lW W yto. has signified tha t the'y> 
y * ,  h u t no

ney will propose
“to n tg h r f

“ ==lrtwtli»n#- hot
- ..-ss.- ■dednH*’- site-wt'

tag.
Named Interim  Pastor

E d sa r  A. Reed; a  student a t the 
H artford Theological Seminary, 
has been named as interim 'pastor 
^  the Rockville Methodist 
Church, ageording to  announce- 

jn e a t  made by Charles X. Hutchin
son, D istrict superintendent Reed 
Is present associated with the 
Mockanum Church in Bast H art
ford, and ha will serve a t  least 
during the month of Docember. 
Tho pastor of tho local church was 
aaalgnod to  the church a t  Gales 
Fhrry, and will also form a  Metho
d ist Church in Groton. The Rev. 
Osrl Saunders and hia famUy left 

’ the city yeaterday fo r tholr new 
home.

Haepttal B irth
A eon was bom this morning a t 

City Hoapltal to  Mr. and Mrs. X 
Bfayna Cheney, 134 Vernon A va

ICmajw VmAAmaitm
New patlenU a t  City Hospital 

today include Mias Diane Skinner, 
IIFD l;.M ra . Minnie Flavell, 1 
King S t ;  Mrs. Laura Kratske, Ell
ington Ave.; Lucerxla Peralli, 
Windermere Village; and Mra. 
M ary P ra tt, RFD 3.

■William Rolling, who was in- 
pired in a . lire early yesterday 
morning and given emergency 
treatm ent a t  the hospital yester
day, was admitted today, and hos
pital oSIcialB termed his condition 
as  as.Usfactory.

PoBee A rrest
A Platnfleld man, arrested In 

Norwich for abandoning a motor 
yahlcle, was brought to Rockville 
last night to post a  bond for a 
court appearanss hare in connec
tion w ith ilTo parking tickets he 
has allsgedly ignored.

Paid F. O'Oonnor, 24, was 
brought from Norwich to  Rock 
vUlo last night by City Patrolman 
Thomas Leo Jr . O'Cbnnor posted a

^  T O U R S  ^  
C R U IS E S  \  

^  A IR  TIC K ET S >

FOLEY
|Staamahlp and Travel Agency

54 CHURCH STREET 
HARTFORD 3. CONN. 

JA 2-31818

day. Veterans who served between 
Junr27, 1950 and Oct. 2?7 1953 are 
eligible for the bonus and are 
urged to file for it as soon as pos-

ible..
'syments up to |300 will be 

made to any veteran who served 
during that period, a ’ho has been 
honoraldy discharged, or who Is 
still in tho  service. Veterans must 
have llvM In Connecticut for at 
least tme year before entering the 
service in Wder to qualify, how
ever. P aym rtt will be 110 per 
month for ev^v  month of active 
service, the h in e i t  amoimt beihg 
WOO. ^

BloodmobHe Visit
A total of ISO pints of blood is 

the quota set for the Rockville 
Chapter, American Croes,
when the Red Cross ^o d m o b lle  
visits here on Dec. 30. The mobile 
unit, to be set up at the Elks Club. 
'Will,operate between the h w rs  of 
12:45 and 5:30 p.m. Mrs. JohiKMa- 
SQn, who will serve as captaiii af 
the day, says, "Tlw last time thg 
Bloodmoblle visitM this comipiV 
nlty, 55 cititens made donations, 
and this time we hope to do bet
ter." '

She atressed the fact that do
nating blood is a simple, painless 
procedure having no harmful 
after-effects. All healthy men and 
women' between 21 and M years of 
age may donate If, they weigh at 
leaat 110 pounds. Also eligible are 
young people over 18, who have 
thetr parenCs w ritten content. To 
assure the smoothest possible

day of ths v is it Appointments may 
be made bv calling ths local Red 
Cross Chapter.

Jamboree Saturday 
One of New England’s finest 

barbershop quartets "The Linen- 
DuSters" of Hartford, will feature 
a  program of entertainment at 
Maple Grove, Saturdav evening 
when the local chaptfr SPEBSQS'A 
Inc. preaenL a  barberah.op Jam
boree.

The "Carefree Four," from 
SpringfieM. Mass., w ilt be present. 
In addition to the 'Hlue-Not^s," of 
Northampton, Mass. The entire 
Rockville chorus, under the direc
tion of Dave Goodale will present 
a group of songs familiar U> all. 
Dancing will be enjoyed during the 
evening. .George Grosch. president 
o f the local chapter, will be -n* star 
of oetemonies, and a home-cooked 
Smorgasbord, prepared by the Bar- 
bershoppers. will be served.

Cofnmitteea Announred 
Mrs. Harry Ertef,'.president of 

the Rockville City Hospital Auxil
iary, has appointed the following 
committees for the coming year: 
Ways and Mearlii. Mrs. Fred Hem- 
mann, Mrs. Raymond Bllnn, Mias 
Modeste Dubay, Mrs. Julius 
Oenovesi, Mrs, Martin Metcalf, 
Mrs. Kenneth H. Smith, Mrs. F, J .  
Hartenstein, Mrs. M srgsret 
Mantak, Mrs. Ralph Gibson; 
house, Mrs. Ellen Fiss, Mrs. 
Luther White; social. Mrs. Rsy- 
mnnd' Bllnn, Mrs. Wlllihm Otto; 
publicity, Mrs. Kenneth H. Smith.

■Initiation Niindny 
A large class of candidates will 

be Initiated Sunday a t 2:30. by the 
Loyal Order of Moose. The degree 
will be pul on by the state ■cham
pionship team -from Hartford 
Ladge. The guest speaker will be 
Deputy Supreme Governor Fred 
Peiton. Following the ceremonies, 
dinner will be served a t 5 p.m. > 

Claims Drop
The number of unemployment 

;ompensatlon claims dropped from 
itp to 108 for tho week ending 

r. 28, although the number of 
in iai claims rose from 14 to 18.

Bloodmoblle «petili«n, Mrs? Mason 
urges ppospecUye donorg to  mfkp.lHenald, Xocki 
-appowtaiiwnti "W" atfvttc# in d  to^ ‘ ■
k q ^  tbelr appointments on the

Advertl^sement— 
Inaiit^  continued 

a^ low u x  coat, 
Berger. Mhyor.

improvement 
Re-elect Fred

All Tal««< 
item are. 
.fkieiiglit

a t  1 Market Htn 
ylUe TR 8-8188.

IM Verikoa uewa 
Jbeliif - baiMUedl
iHMMtff Evening 
WwiTin, -leeBtid 
■ liephone Rock

EMEIQENCY
^ O 0 .R U R N E R  

SE R V IC E

CALL
W IL L IA M S  

o n .  S E R V IC R

MI-9-4548

■ - ' \ ‘ ' \  ■

Mo-l Clusieek

0 : ^

A r t c a r ve d

■vnroN t 
CAN AHOAB
n s  Mucious
MAtmr

HUM 8V IM  
^  f«e»T n u s m  

NAMI ,
MNO ISM

M oe» Of 
N tfU N IN f 

'WAMON9
VAtUI

A tu a n t i t ^  itmoui Csnterhury Set i. a 
superbly ri*Mi{ deign. MtMiiirenlly crafted 

’ te briag eal-lbe fire ofi ill oitmend-ii ii the 
fsm ite of madern bride end grooma every
where. Te fit every budget, it's available in a 
wide variely ef diamond aisea from ISO to 
tiOJXXi.

%
Whather yea pay t.VI or tIO.OOO you .can he 
aura e( nswrpaaaed quality-world famnu. 
,4rieen«d dianmnd quality. Each Arteari fd  
diamond ring fat regiuered and guaranied on 
all 4 quality poinla-backed by our reputation 
sad by ,4r{carOTd'a—famnut for ever 100 yeart.

Only A r lto m f i  unique Permanent Value 
Plan* givea yon ibia proof of /erring value; 
At any lioie, at any Aricaned jewelera any* 
wbera in tho U5A.-you can apply the FULL 
cnrrcM icuU price ilea  tax) of yoor Art- 
coned diasiend ring toward a larger ooe-^u 
Mated in the guarantee.

Choon tho trary baat-aao ow AiWorvod coHoetjon tadoyl 
CAMTIMtWT BtaMOMO IINS $M to flASaOi CANTiiatSrr WlOOINO tINO lit 

. At aeon lo UH. lOQK, MAUMOIMUI. HVUnUN
•T»«4o BMrk Pruiii iMi. Fob. Tab. Rim* mimsoB m iB** bmbu.

GAUDET JEWELERS ARE PLEASED TO 
ANNOUNCE THAT THEY HAVE BEEN 
A PPOINTED ̂ ^ARTC^VEO*^DEALERiN 
MANCHESTER.

GAUDET Jewelers
7 8 5  M A IN  STREET M A N C H E S T E R

Wife Held in Death 
Old Saybrook Man

(Oenttniied from Pago One)

natl, a ' to ll. collector %n the Gro
ton-New London bridge,' had forc
ed his way Into ths trailer and was 
walking In a corridor n ta r where 
Mrs. Camlnstl's son lay slsepink.

Mangan said Csmlnatt and his 
wife, who is employed as a wait
ress in a roadside tta fau ran t be
tween Old Saybrook . and Basex. 
spent all day Wednesday together. 
They visited reatauranta tn Mid
dletown, Chester and Old Say- 
brook. Mrs. Caminstl left the la t
te r  restaurant to go to  the trailer, 
to nut her non by-a former raw 
riagn to bed.

Camlnati returned to the trailer 
ahortly afte r 10 p.m. but sluT re
fused him entrance. T h en / said 
Mangan, ..Caminati forced .Another 
door and wa» w alking/ through

ths corridor when Ji« waa shoL 
T in  bullet, said Dr. A a r o n  

Greenberg, Old Saybrook medical 
examiner, entered Oamlnati's ab
dominal cavity about three inches 
below the right cheat. The bullet 
pierced his liver.

State, police declined further in
formation pending the coroner's' 
tnqubst. No motive for the shoot
ing was disclosed.

Mr. and Mrs. Caminati had 
been m g r r i^  for abput five yeara. 
She has two sons by\a f o r m e r  
m arriage/

ATER SPARKA F IR E .
TertyvUle, Dec. 1 (Ah A*''pan of 

water overturned yesterday, scald- 
it,g n-year-old Rosalie Oarro and 

...rting a  fire In an oil stove tha t 
oeiitroycd a fivc-rodm house. Fire
men said the spilled water caused 
oil in the stove to  overflow on 
the firebox. The house waa empty 
when the fire started, because an 
older sister was taking Rosalie to 
Ihe  hospital. She was reported- In 
good condition.

Holiday Diiiner 
Enjoyed by Club

"Out, of Oila world." "the girls 
were thrilled," were comments 
heard today about Miss Alyes 
Sallabury'a Holiday dinner, pre
pared and served a t the Msnehet- 
te r Gas Oomptny's office last eve
ning for Manchester Emblem Club, 
No 251;' aqd the, cooking expert 
was equally appreciative of her 
audience of aiwut 60 members of 
the club and friends. I t  waa the 
first tim e she had addresqed the 
group, she aatd, and hoped it 
might be aoon again.

On the menu were four baked 
Comiah hens, a tray of canapes 
with red cabbage dtp in.the center, 
a chocolate chiffon- cake, banana 
cream pie, cranberry nut bread; 
and a  group of the club members 
had the privilege of taking home 
the delectable viands. - -

\

t  r- U

U KT men uthmity mEssa
m a n  o u t l e t

AT THi 
. M. to 9 J K M .

505 E. MIDDLE TPKE.
OPEN DAILY 9 A,

IE GREEN

■ . .■  •
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A d v e r t i s e  i n  T h e  H w ^ d r —I t  P a y

MON. thru FRL, 9 a.:m.to 9|7ii m. mSATURDAY \ '

DELUXE
SUPER
Took MoB*l

•OTA OR OIRLS

ICYCLE
■ucTtieMORN . MiasLAMe CHAfN___ .auaiB

- TtUfr iwM SEAS '
’> cASatsa- -sics staMaWMtn Tiais 

CMaOME aimNEW Dfraar. 
n itf  COAST- ■a MUSI

60®®
VALUE

/ SEE-ASONG
‘ A t the tccord plays, you aee the theme ef the aeag on the pk- 
tureaeope , aa animated fnll-eblor cartoon movie T 4  O  C  
perfectly eoordlnatcd. Reg. 20.00. NOW

1 ~ I

SAVEI
LOW EST PRICES IN TOWN

SHOP THE SERVICE W A Y  A N D  SAVE $$$$
CO AtPARETH E Q U A L IT Y -T H E  FINEST  

COM PARE T H E ^ R V IC E -Y O U 'L L  ENJOY IT  
c o m p a r e  t h e  v a l u e -F A IR W A Y  PRICED

975 MAIN STe, MANCHESTER- - - Across From Popular Market 
Mahebester’s Most Conveniently Located Store

THURS. 4a FRI. nights TILL 9 P.M.
SAVE! CHILDREirS 

CHRISTMAS RECORDS
F R O S T Y  T H E  S N O W M A N  
I 'M  D R E A M IN G  O F  A  W H IT E  

^  C H R IS T M A S  
S L i iG H  SELLS R IN G  
M A N Y . M A N Y  M O R E '

F A IR W A Y
- P R I C E D

f o r

BICYCLE
WITH REMOVABLE 

SIDE WHEELS

$ 2 6 . 9 5  , .r v &

DRASIIC REDUCIIONS ON THOUSANDS OF TOYS & GIFTS • SAVE UP TO 50%

pBdal-DrIvBn, Sidowolk Mod«l
FIRE CHIEF'S CAR

3 ^ 5

JZ
Enamel 
F ln lahX  

RSolid 
Rubber 

7 irM 
•  A Real 5«n

EASY
TfRMS

MedMii,'ExcMiig

METAL KITCHIN SI
WHk At bn , play
Tvevg wceM#niS» This model Mtcheii feet 

window OBd vlow. b«ilt-in W o ,  
atoel refrigorater, wosher. b r « ^  
elooot. Two wall eabinou W  
alak.

■ / '

BOYS’ HARD TOE

HOCKEY SKATES
SIZE lS-2 SIZE 4-IS

7.95 8.95

/J u n i o r  M i s t  
COS METI C CASE
Tho oreity pink plsiiic 
quilted cate ii packed full 
w ith  fourieciKciUm ctic 
icemi.

2.69

C A S H  R I O I S T I R
Ragiieeri froai ono- ^  
cent to  a dollar; 'VllWo 
P«w or optoe, boll '  “ •ww 
ring.- Play aMMwy.

Eloctrenic ^
RADIO STATION k

k

SMCIAt

$ 5 . 8 8
. to4«b BfidtBifcrtpli codoa. SvItcliboBrd t7p« tp»fiBfsitt«r. ProfdM*•kmul tBlB̂nipk k*r . . 0 .UvasBB. tHekB- lfOBr«Mlff||t BltMBlB rtmote eontrol. A««a.■utic deeAdBr. StAds roeBloBB «p tonil*.

*

unwsj.'»>«w;'7WW!wewtav.'.fftw<itm>pqtw

CHRISTMAS CAMS
Ju s t tho right eard for the peraow you wWi 
to  lem anher ........................ ...............a ./ggff

lO X E D  A S S O R T M E N T S

S9*
i- ii. L29

* ft Y  _________

SAVE
Reg. $29i)5

O N L Y  S IX  A T  
T H IS  P R IC E

WOHOER HORSE

M9.95
\

\ :

9*9 for noff.oo Wonderful Choice of styles
Grandma

''■•at th« Clock"
PARTY GAMES

R E G . S 4 .0 0  S F K IA l

40
S tu n t s $Q .59

Forty clever itunt* prepared 
by the writer! of thii popular 
ehow. Game hai real spring- 
operated timing clock with 
loud- ticking sound.

Baby

\ ,9S

SAVE AT THE FAIRWAY!! I

•I**' ♦HV.'/wviMtjrtsujititeKnwrtmu •vMWfwwiBwnveswtt'wn'-e

T ;

Save/ Save/
S A M e t B  O F  IM P O a T E D

FI6URINES 
CIGARETTE SETS 

iNIMAL PIECES 
IRASSWARE

E A C I ^ N D  E V E R Y O N E  
A  C O N V E R S A T IO N  F IE C S !

Fairway Priced 

1C
to

Save!
DBESS V P ANY BOOM 

IN THE HOUSE

P IN -U F  o M  T A K E

LAMPS 
1.98 T. 3.98

OHRISTMAS
TABLECLOTHS

Attmetlvely decoimted In thn 
tmdltlMuil Christmaa theme

52 X 52 1o89 
52 x-74 2e79 

Sove Save

MBR

t

■i* f?

WHISTLING TEA KETTLE
S A V E - ^ E G .  $ 1 .9 8

Fast Striking 
Land and Air 

Units

.75

EKCO 3-PC C A R V IN G  SET

I  EKCO 6-PC. KN IFE SET
!  IN WOOD HOLDEK

t .

Reg. 7.95.

Reg. 9.95.

NOW

NOW

! SAVE AT THE FAIRWAY
ooswmiwx

GIGI

; w » l r

tnfn iiii iiiwwt iifnfiii iit iifwin tn in tn inn ifii|w a KiHiwitBHiwiwiHiHiftiiHMSKW4micsiMit»ia S t h e  w a ij u n g  d o l l
^  _  I  5  IN m X D R E D S OF COIXIRS

I
______I f

inaoiBWto to MJWMMiuiisiuA  *

I BETSY ROSS
V 7-PCo Stainless Kitchen Tool Set—R c;. |13.B5
if '■

NOW

s =  I  *  i

ARAAY AND AIR CORPS TRAININS CENTER
»«•> trucks snd guns while air force 

units include jet planes. Good for hours of wonderful play!

SPORTING GOODS • ELECTRICAL GIFTS • AUTO NEEDS ETC. • LOWEST PRICES

HERE'S FUN FOR UTTIE ATHLETES

CLUB HOW l81 |

Save 
50c a

11.00 a
12 .00  g  week 
$3.00 a  week.

BASKETBALL GOAL
$ 1 ^

Official site baaketball geal 
welded for extra long life. 
Bright orange .flnith.. Net 
taped to  ring With nylon.

r (Jet - ’M ;
w eek.....................$ 23 §  I S
week ................... $ 30 •« ' S

.......... $100 ^  |S
. . . . . . , .$ 1 5 0

$5,00 a week ....................$250
110.00 a w eek..........1500

It'i Easy to Save at the “On« Stop Bank?

^ N C H E S T E R  TRUST C O M PA N Y
BEB FDIC NOkTH BKANCHi U  N. Mala

BASKETBAU
Basketball I* official cellegl- 
ata siie and weighL Orange- 
tan color., fnade ofMnoIded. 
rubber, ha* butyl bladder.

FOOTBALL
Official aiae, sreight feotbaH. 
I r  white with black handa. 
Mada from deubla-tozturo 
ruhbar coated fabHe.

^ 9 8

D ICK  
T R A C Y  

Wftfsr RAoro'
■leUm. awW  «4s 
bsnsr eloasL OoeralM m  «B H sms.

t n a A i

USE OUR 
UY-AWAY FUN

I TREE LIGHTS
I 8 LIGHT O  l l c  
J SET 5 3
j  " O T H E R S  S l .2 9 - S 4 .7 9

8" HIGH
FAIRWAY

PRICED

o u itm m m ik e M m tl t i i ie tm m tm u itg

ORNAMENTS
IG A U T IF U L 1 A S S O R T M E N T S  

F A IR W A Y  P R IC E D

j^w w H rw acww w w diw wRfRM H N ftiii
H y  P'OLDINO

i  1  ROU CARRIA6E
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No hunting for buraH irat 
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THE AMAZINO 
TRACTOR

•FAIRWAY
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GoldBii book titlM on Hw dresses 
cMd o book fe match the prints. It's 
wonderful
BOTH 
FOR

SIZES 1-3~3-6x 
Guoronteed UncenditiomiMy

!C=E]'

975 Mam St:* Across From Popular Market.
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G«H And Other **ShHme^
iOrahal Bolcaain. ^ c k l a f  a  

theme he knew-to be ck>ae to the 
heart o f  hU audienee, told a  maea 
o f  Indiana the other day that 
Portugal waa way behind the 
timea, tiecauee it did not know 
that the days of colonial rule a^re 
gone foreyer, and did not hand the 
aman colony o f Goa over to In
dia.

Ih e .idea  that a  foreign nation
a

ly, that country likes to hear 
aentimenta against colonlallam.

We think, however, that these 
words and aentimenta ought to be 
given even wider circulation—per- 
hapa wider circulation than Mar
sh ^  Bulganin intended. W e can 
think o f  some other ooiintries 
which might enjoy the opportunity 
o f  cheering fo r  such sentiments, 
and o f knowing how miuch Rus' 
aia hates colonialism. '

One o f these nations might be 
Caechoalovakia. It  so happens that 
OndioBlovakia is the most ad
vanced, ciytllBed, literate, pros
perous country over, in all the hls- 
Jtory o f the world, reduced, to 
Qokmlsl status.

W e are sard, too, that Marshal 
Bulganin's tinging sentiments 
against colonialism might ring 
Ideasantly in the «ars o f  the 
Ftilsh people, and the Hungarian 
people. They are not the most 
irdqterous or advanced people 
•var reduced to. colonial status, 
snarely the proudest ptople ever 
anbjoeted to a  colonial fate.

According to  the reports o f  Su
preme Court JuaUce. William 
Douglas, there are even some peo
ple now living directly tmder^the 

'  Rushan flag  who m lgi^ be in
terested to  hear that the Kremlin 
la the official foe  o f  colonialism. 
According to  Douglas, this same 
Russia which denounoes outmoded 

. colonialism so fervently has with
in its own borders a  brand of 
colonialism “ more evil than any
thing England ever promoted.” 

Justice Douglas describes % vast 
Stretch o f Central Asia where 
*^Kdltical contror*li concentrated 
In the hands o f Russians; there 
are aegi^egated schopU, special 
courts for .trial o f  Busslans ahd

-diseTimi^tion against the native
"

"N. Now we would not, for a mo- 
' ment, have Maisba] Bulganlii stop 

making hia wonderful speechee 
a b o u t  PortugaVe anUquated 
iiPkBilajlsm in India nr shout tto  
evils o f ' CQli^aliam In general, 
The n&re speeches against

These -worde ..Bui.
iM n 'g iX  ffideiritt W jrw eT t'o fB a im l

whole world into hia war, which he 
would approve o f heartily, too.

Tbii fear he may still manage to 
do all this. But you have to admire 
the way he has JUst ons thing in 
his mind, and keeps pushing it, as 
hard and as, far as hb can, without 
any doubt, irresolution, or tender 
solicitude for the Ufa or death o f  
anybody, tncludihg himself.

There is something o f the same 
kind of mind and spirit on For- 
moea. The Chtang Kai-shek gov
ernment, too, has only one aim— 
to keep ^  flghUng the ailnSfe 
ConimunuU. War, not peace, is 
the bleseing it .seeks. It wants 
nothing o f compromise, 'or coexist
ence. It . owes t its own very 
exlatence and satet,} to us, yet we 
suspect it would really rather not 
have our protection and help at all 
than to have them on the condi- 
tione we try to impose, said con
ditions being that they shall not 
involve us In new world war.

Now, in its straightforward,' un
questioning enmity to ell things 
Communist, ths Formosa govem- 
rnent is doing .what some delegates 
at the United Nations coqsider 
oulcide— threatening to break up 
the package deal for IS new Unit
ed Nations memberships by exer
cising Nationalist China’s Security 
Council veto sgelnat Outer Mon- 
goUa. ,

President EUaenhower has twice 
appealed to Chlang Kai-shek not 
^  upset ths bargain everybody 
else in the world has finally ac
cepted. And the NaUoUalitt Chi
nese do not have to be told that, 
if  they carry out this veto, the end 
result may be that they get them- 
•elvee toaaed out o f the United 
Nations, and the Chinese OemmU' 
nlets given their seat. They prob
ably do n ot have to be told that If 
they follow their principle, ‘ their 
conviction, and their hate the re
sult m ^  their own ruin, rather 
than that o f their Mtemlee.

But, ao far; they aeem 'to  be 
lo "  prefer it

■on-Uke gnuuleur about their 
reckleaanees, their refusal to be 
swayed by the pleee o f  President 
Elsenhower, their defiance o f  
world majority opinion.

Unfortunately, the danger they 
represent and the damage they 
can do, in, for instance, upsetting 
the United Nations membership 
deal, make admiration o f their 
mood a rather expensive luxury.

edonlallsm the better. It is Indeed 
. a  vestige o f the pest, out of place 

In the modern world, insulting to 
'rkuiaver dviUza^ons it oppresses 

- anywhere.—  —
. Only, if  Russia wants to keep 

— HP with the-timeSi-if-Russia-wenU 
to  be In this modem world, and 
li^ p  lead It instead of follow it, 
there are a few Instances In which 
Rhssia _m lght practice 'lyhat it 
piuaehee to  others.

W e happen to believe, with Bul- 
kanifi. that the few equore miles 
o f  Goa belongs to India, not to 
Portugal.' We also believe that 
CBechoslo\'akia, Poland, Hungary, 
and Rumania bqlong to them-

The Single-Minded
There has to  he a  sort o f  ad- 

Briratlon . for the aingle-mlnded, 
•yen w U e  we beware the dam- 
•iw they can-do the world and 
themselves.

Thus, it has taken all kinds of 
Amsrican pressurs to hold back 
old Syngman Rhee of South 
Rhrea. He believes be oulght to 
fight to conquer North Korea, he 
heH m o war ia better than not- 
war, sud there lan’t m u ^  dmiht 
tint, if-are gave him the slightest 
feft o f  lain, o f f  he .would go, send
ing; a e n  to  slaughter, perhaps tak- 
k H  BlM H ag; pethaps gutting tbs

Pointed Farce
Bold, cynical, but perhaps af

fective farce is currently being 
staged in Berlin, where detention 
o f an official United States Army 
car, with Congressmen inilde, Imh 
been used as a peg fo r  a Ruaildn 
policy change.

When w »  protested Uils Incident 
to the Russian commandant in 
Berlin, jhe said he was no longer In 
authority in Bast Berlin, but that 
Russian occupation o f East Berlin 
had ended and East Germany waa 
lo w  sovereign there. Our protest, 
thsrefbre, had to go to the East 
German government, not to any 
lyussiBn.

Thia is, then, one more Russian 
gesture for building up East Ger
many as an independent, sovereign 
state, as we have, for our part, 
built up West Germany. And it is 
designed, in its moving o f  thia 
supposed East German-sovereign
ty into Berlin itself, to force us to 
deal officially with this East Ger
man government and thus recog 
nise it.

The farce involved is obrioua. 
Although East German police did 
hold up our party on its East Ber
lin v isit,. it was Russian officials 
who came along and ordered the 
release of, our citizens. And, si 
though ths -Soviet Cominsndant in 

'Berlin claims he'ho longer has any 
authority there, he seems to be 
remaining there. Just in case the 
East Germans need any advice.

Our suspicion is, o f course, that 
the sovereignty of East Germany 
is  Juet̂  Aehelh and that the exten
sion o f this shell into the particu
lar territory o f East Berlin mere
ly makes ft more thin and trans
parent. rfut that aUll doesn't mean 
that the farce may not work. A 
situation In which the Russians re
fuse to deal with us in East Ber
lin matters and in which we re
fuse To -d e iJ W th  the East Ger 
mens seems to put the pressure on 
u> rather than on the- Russians. 
There'ie no way for us to put a 
pinch on the Russians in this eitua- 
tlon. There are endless ways for 
them to put the pinch on us and 
on our interests. And it ia some 
strength for them that they have 
recognised, officially, the sover
eignty of the government of West 
Germany, established under our 
-wing; BO u iar they have”  already 
granted to our German yally the 
srme thing they ask us to grant to 
theirs. The fact that we think the 
West Gerinan government is real
ly a government, and the East 
German government merely a pup
pet regime, may not make as 
much difference to others, or even 
to the Germans themselves, as it 
n.eant to us.

It would seem, at least, tl^ t until 
we solve this farcicM conwdriim, 
or are prepared to go to fierce 
lengths to hold the Ruasians etill, 
responsible In East Berlin, ,we 
would do weH to keep Americana 
out of the sons in which they 
n igh t find themselves playihg the

role o f  hostages. ■ For -if ^ more 
American* should be hefd, and the 
Ruasians sfiould play the disap- 
lAartng act a llttlq more reallatl- 
cally, we would have to deal with 
somebody \o get them back.

Meanwhile, we can note that, 
even while the new Russian look 
welcomes more and more' Ameri- 
cans into Russia propdr, individual 
Americana are still regarded, th 
East Berlin, as fit pawns for Rus
sian diplomatic nfaneuver.

D r o o d l e s

By BOOBB riMOB

Halls Undecked , ^
We find ourselvu curiously un

stirred, and undeprived, as .- wjp 
rehd that Christmas, this year, 
may have to do without its nor
mal amount of holly. It appears 
that there w si a black frost a, 
couple of weeks ago out in Wash
ington and Oregon. The hdrries 
tusHed black and the leaves turned 
streaked in the holly fields.

And, as we say, we think we 
shall get along. The holly will still 
be in the song, and it will still be 
on the cards, and the ordinary 
New Englander doesn't really ex
pect to find his holly any place 
else. He knows his laurel and his 
running pine, and his sprigs of 
white pine, for greenery, and for 
hli red he'll settle for a hair rib
bon, or a sash, or rose pips, or 
sumach, or even' bittersweet. In 
any case, he'd rather mdke do 
than buy, fora^ge than purchase, 
go without thim Import. i

If he will import anything. It Is 
mistletoe. And since there Is a  
superbundance of mistletoe thi« 
year, who will ever really miss the 
holly?

o a r
<1-1

‘ Bowlegged le tter  'H 
At first glance you might a 

sums that this "H ”  got boWlegged' 
after being dropped too often by 
an Englishman with a Cockney ac
cent. Or again It'd be logical to 
suppose that It may have gotten 
v/arped, after being mixed up in 
ah H -Bom b. Ehcploslon. But the 
truth ia  this “ H" really got that 
way from hanging around horses 
too much. I f  this seems strange, 
remember that you’ve never seen 
a Horse without en " H ” in front 
of it or e  Ranch without an "H '' on 
the end o f  it. Of course, for some 
time there’s been a movement 
among Ranchers to eliminate the 
“ H.”  Many of them call their 
places the "Bar-H" and when 
you're out wset you often hear the 
expression, *'Oet the ‘H’ out of 
here!” A t least, when I'm out west 
I often hear it. ,

A T h ou ^ t for Today

C o n n ecticu t
Y a n k e e

*«ie
luxury, ̂ ôf jneblllty,,

choice which the Connecticut 
Democratic leadership expected to 
enjoy in the preetdentlal nomina
tion situation seems to be dlssp- 
peering.

Aa the Riblcoff-Bailey leader
ship faced into the situation a few 
months ago, it was lukewarm to
ward Stevenson, except a* a hold- 
thS-party^together candidate who 
would run with dignity and- 
distinction in-a lost cause. .It was 
Inclined to play^^wlltlcai bell with 
Carmine De M pio, the -Tammany 
boss who pulls the practical 
Strings for^Oovernor Harrlman. If 
there seemed a lighting cbence for 
a Deniocratlc victory, it inclined 
toiyard Senator Kefauver as per- 
|iape the beat potential vote get-

These tentative options seem to 
be dleappearfng, priniarily because 
nothing eucceedi and persuades, in 
the political arena, like success.

Where the nomination a few 
months ago aeemed likaly to be of 
low value, the possibtiify that 
President Eisenhower will not run 
again has made it aomething 
eminently deairable. But, with the 
nomination at high value, it never- 
Ueleas seems to be heading to
ward the particular candidate 
whom the Connecticut leadership 
considered best suited to the low 
value nomination.

Each half of the ConnectUrut 
leaderehip partnership has its 
reason for not quarreling too much 
with this iwssiblllty, now that it 
appears.

Democratic State Chairman 
Bailey, a man who likes a good 
political operation, and who there
fore had reeaon to be drawn to 
De Saplo. la realistic enough to be 
able to observe that De Saplo, no 
matter how brilliantly he func' 
tioned>ln nominating-and electing 
Harrlman in New York, ran into 
an effeettve one-two Stevenson 
punch when he set out on hia first 
intenslye exploratldn of the na- 

'tlonal altuation. The way in'.which 
De Saplo, out to talk Californte 
into Harriman's -comer, was raH 
In California wltl. a  straight right 
to the Jaw, with the very leadera 
he sought to pe.muade- coming 
bluntly out for Stevenson, end the 
way in v which, at the. aame 
moment, the Stevenson for.cea 
built a ronslderabfe fire under De 
Saplo back in his home state of 
New York —  this demonstrated, 
to realistic observers, that how
ever good De Saplo might be at 
a .^political operator, Stevenson, 
this time, also has a powerful and 
accurate political punch hiding 
behind his oratory.

Meanwhile Harrlman, In his ef
fort to mske up for the ground De 
Saplo lost, has sought to distin
guish himself, on the public plat- 
•form, by turning rather aharpljr to 
the left o f Stevenson, taunting the 
lalfer for Tn*“ ''mdderatidn’ ‘ and 
seeking to qirganlze a cruaaiie con
siderably more radical than would 
be Stevehsoh'a taste. This Ja ex
actly the kind of crusade Governor 
Ribicoff does not like to, march-in. 
Bailey might accept, it if he 
thought he had to have' I t '^  order 
to win aomething, but he doesn’t 
like it either. r

So both the opportunity and the 
instinct to play a hidden game f o r . 
Harrlman seem to be dwindling, 
and, at the moment, Connecticut's 
adherence to the Steven.-ion  ̂
standard leemrTnerety r  questtc 
o f timing.

U fe-U vlog
The recent death o f Dale Car

negie reminds all o f us how 
much we are indebted to this man 
whose Ufa has touched ao many 
people virith hia writings, but more 
BO with hia apirit. Of all that he 
even said, however, I class the fol
lowing statement among the best: 

"One of the m ost tragic things 
I know about human nature is that 
a^l-o^^l» tewd-to-putlog- living.' We 
are all dreamlhg of some magical

. Jfiat*ad^Pl,.anja)(lng.Uw.jna(A 
are blooming outside our windows 
today.’*

M. M. Adams 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches.

Houseworii
]^HVitlidiri:

Backache
} f  B tclM  beelwelw, iMBdaehB, or auwealBr 

•elMB Bfi4 pbIbb w m f  comb om with oBor>«xoro' 
tlon.omotkinBl upBBtBor dijr todor otrMe And 
•tnln. And folka who bbI tnd drink unwbolF 
AomBtimBB Bufftr mild blBddor O r lu tio a  
••.with that riBtiBWe ^ncomforUh)• ftoNav.

If you art mlBBrAhlBBnd wore out booauBO 
o f  thoto diteomforta. Doan*# rilla oft«n holp 
h f  thairpalB roltovlns aetlan.bf th«lr aoottw 

■ inv rffert to babo blaoder IrritAtion, and h j  
tholrmlld dlurotte action throuth tbBkldntjm 
»tondln|r to laer«uta tho output o f  tho IS 
miWi.of ktdnty tubaa..

Bo If natffinc backaeho nMtkM 70a fatl 
dragpad>out. mlBaî b)B..*wltb rBBUaaa.Bkop* 
laaa nifhta.e.doa't walt.«.tnr.l>Mii'B Pllla... ««t tho oamo happy roHtf mlllioni hooa an* 
ioyod for ovorSO]rBar».0#tDoaQ*aPUlB today I

Jobless Claims 
Decrease Here

Claims for unemployment bene
fits . in the Manchester area 
dropped aharpiy to «72 during the 
week ending Nov. 26, a  decline of 
74  per cent from, the figure of 
722 for the precedtiig week.

Thte Was ennSunced by the 
State Labor I^ artm en t in its 
weekly repoiV  which noted alto 
that clatihs tnroughout the State 
were down/to 14,702, a 2-yeac low. 
Part of Viit decline from' the pre-- 
edlng total o f IS,787 waa

attributed to the Thankagiving 
holl^y.

.Initiat claims, which represent 
pbw spells of unemployment, also 
popped  sharply In Manchester, 

were down to 34 last Week 
the preceding week's figure 

. Women clalmante.accounted 
S2, or 87.3 per cent, of- the 

weelt'e totsd, at compared with 
493.'oi\67.8 per cent, in the pre
ceding -^ e k . ' '

Although Jobless benefits claims 
W*ra on the decrease, the number 
o f claimants exhausting their

benefits continued to rise. The re
port noted 238 exhaustions last 
week, bring this year's total to 
18,823, Last year, 238 'mchaustlona 
in the corresponding week brought 
the 1884 toU i to. 17,112.

. SMOKE O V E B TH B  OOUNTEB 
SanU Fe. ,N. U , W ) —Thia an

cient city 4a going to be responei- 
ble for imoking up much o f the 
nation this winter.

Jesue Rice, whose family bas: 
operated a wood yard here for 
years; ia shipping qot huge truck 
loads o f pinon wood from'the near
by Sangre de Criato mouhtaini al
most dally. 'The orders afe going 
to almost every part of the nation.

Pinon, when burned, gives off a 
fragrant odor. It is in Increas
ing demand over the nation for 
use in flreplacea.

F O R B R O M R B -
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
CALL WILLIAMS

Ml 9-3585

\

East Hartford 
Tel. BU 9-9851

i
For the Holiday . . .  '

' YOUNGLAND DRESS 3.98
Any big and little sister would love this dress o f silky-soft broad
cloth. Striped umbrella pocket, white pique collar and cuffs. Red 
only. Toddler sizes 2 to 3. Intermediate sizes 3 to 6x. Also see our 
large selection of slips in cotton or taffetlzed nylon. Sizes 3 to 
14. 2.98 to 4.98.
Sage-Alien, East Hartford, Is open Friday from 9:30 8>>f. to 8;S0 
P.M., Wednesday from 13:30 to 8:50 P.M. Otter d a y ^ ro m  0:80 
A M . to S;S0 P.M.
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Moke raxt ChrJitffloi mtrrlor- 
fer your family ond friends. 
Join our new Chriilmoi Club 
and sov« o convenient amount 
regularly, so you'll hove oxtro 
cosh with which to shop early 
•nd ovoid piling up bills.

HEARING AID 
ACCESSORIES

Nofth End Pharmacy
4 Depot Square—MI '9-4585

FIRST NATI ONAL BANK ! i

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE
Osya f f  Aje A Can 

N lfbta B atB U  PhwBartn 
T U .  M l S -tlM

Of MANCHESTER
g r e a t e r  BANK

 ̂ FOR GREATER MANCHESTER”
Member FedbSal Deposit Inattituioe CorporaBon .

I  MANCHESTER STORES

[ open
TO N IdT UNTIL

fibaf t l i u ml

’• I. ^

DECEMSER 2-S-IS

UNTIL

M mm

m

THROUGH DECEMSER 19 £

I  ^
CHRISTMAS WEEK 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9
DECEM8ER 19-20-21-22.23 

DECEMIER 24 CLOSING AT 5:30 P.M.

MANCHESTER 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

■■

CqUimbia
Board Member 

Will Decide on 
No;-School Days

Columbia. Dec. 1 « (Special) __
Walter Card, Board o f Education, 
member, has been delegated to 
make ''no-schooI”  declsione during 
etormy weather'and to notify s ta 
tion WTK? .to'broadcast the an- 
nouncem«n|tt. ,

'^ e  Boarit at itii recfait meeting 
aleo deblded that Jtt. was not 
feasible to run the bu(MB to Wind- 
haih High Sehool oir day* the local 
school Was'.' closed due .to  bad 
weather..- - x,

Other buslnees brought up at the 
^ o a rd .m e e tiM  was the acceptance 

o T BubeUlute teachere for the local 
school. Those approved'  include. 
Mr*. Amelia Kbselka, Mrs. Anita 
Ramm and Mrs.' Hazel smith of 
Columbia; Mrs. Eleanor Williams 
o f North Franklin; Mrst Theresa 
James' and Richard Curland of 
WilllnianUc; and Mrs. Sylvia. 
Cohen o f South Windham.

The Board will meet with the 
teaching staff o f the local school 
Tuesday to discuss the ' salary 
schedule.

Judge to Speak 
Judge William F. Gordon Jr„ of 

Wethersfield, will be guest speaker 
o f  the Tolland County Democratic 
Assn., at a meeting in Yeontana 
Hall bn Monday, at 8 p.m.

The meeting will be opeft to  all 
Interested persona.

F uniJlrive
The Columbia Recreation Coun

cil is at presnet conductjng a fund 
drive to purchase a bus with a 
seating capacity-of 48 for trans
portation purposes to WilUmantlc 
for ‘ 'Y ”  activities or other pur
poses. The need for a  bus is urgent 
as twice monthly, transportation is 
necesiaiy ’ f o r ' i t  .least 5 0 ' if not 
more youngsters taking part In 
the "Y ” activities. ,

Contributions are to be made 
payable to Wilbur L. Smith; treas
urer, Columbia. The present bus 
recently broke down twice in one 
night and is considered too small 
and • 'lacMng” ''In 'm o d e m .' aitfety'
equipment;.

.  .^Jk.-J*sa lecture on. thejRuW8Ct..oI, 
Eu-thritii and diet will be delivered 
by-Dan Dale Alexander, nationally- 
knoym lecturer and author of the 
best-selljr book “ Arthritis and 
CoiAnion Senae." It will be ,epon- 
s o i ^  by the Cikilumbla Lions’ and

*. ' ' 4' ' • ■ •
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held in Yeoman's Tbwn Hall on 
at 8 p.m. The pubUn la

Alexander, whoie home la In 
Newington, has conducted labora
tory and diet experiments for 
neaHy fifteen years to develop a 
balanced diet which would aid the 
human ayatem to produce natural 
lubricantt for the body's Joints.

His book and lectures explain 
the -Alexander theory and have 
drawn favorable responses Yrom 
p e r s o n a  afflicted ^by aiThritie 
throughout the nation. During the 
past four years he has lectured ex
tensively throughout the -United 
States,

Mancheeter Evening Herald Co
lumbia rorreepoBdeot, Mrs. Frank 
Marrhisa, telephone AUaBmiy 
8-9080.

Detroit’s Papers 
Halted by Strike

Detroit, Dec. I  — AFL stereo
type operators struck Detroit’s 
three daily newspapers today.

The strike was-called at 4:30 
a.m. (E8T) in a contract dispute 
with the Detroit Newspapers ^ b -  
llshers Assn. The association rep- 
reaenU the'three dailies. Picket 
lines were thrown up around news
paper plants.

Affe^ed are the afternoon De
troit News and Detroit Times and 
the morning Detroit Free Press. 
The p a p ^  have a combined daily 
drcutetlon o f about l.SOO.OOO and 
empipy 4,500 persona deluding 
120 stereotypere.

The publishers said the dispute 
involved union demand that an ax- 
tra crew be provided to .  process 
color plates with a minimum of a 
full day's pay, and that overtime 
be paid for  handling any material 
not used oh the aame tey . Wages 
are not an issue.

The current scale for atereotyp- 
ers ia $3.08 houriy for day work 
and 33.83 an houf .for night work.

RULED OAR DEATH CAUSE

James:^.. Corrigan sa^Rcm aSl^l^ 
King, 2 ^  of East Haven w asdriv-

.speed, whan- hia -cas-nrashed -tnto-a- 
tnick in North Haven Sept. 24, 
killing a passenger in his car. The 
victim was Charles H. Burton, 22, 
of New Haven. Corrigan abralved 
the truck driver, Thomas L. Calla
han o f Malden, Mass., o f any fault.

RockvUle mediately and haa been meeting
_____________ _ reguUrly ainfe that time. AU mem-

T 9i  i t  •«. 4 *  • J  bera.are affiliated with the Con-
F l a n  U n i t  F r a i s e a  nectlcut Fe8«rmUon of. manning

and Zoning Agencies and have at- 
Tthr' Tte>e*csast* tended planning and soning aeml-
y j  i T f i a j 'w r  g fS g . „ara conducted by the aUte ageo,-

 ̂ held in, various cities in the
RockyUIe,' Dec. 1 (S p e cia l)-In  _  k ..w

a campaign statement made today, ."T  *’• J ' ' ' ” ’ 1*^
Democratic Mayor n a ^ r iC k  Ber- *a»l>lan*q^ the Connecticut De* 
ger praised the CltYPIannliig Cbm- ' ’elopment j^mmlaslon, this Oom- 
miaaion. \ ' mission had an extstihg land use

n »p  and subdtv^on regulations 
for Rockville. The^lpap and regu-

miaaion. ^
He stated. “ I  fell pbm dent that . .  „  . , 

the Planning Commlaslon\win see , f, 
to it that the exlsUng r e g ^ tio n s  **l'°»»* *r* now on 
and codes will be enforced wi^put
epMial treatment to any develo^wr every aveu«Die piece oi
or developers and that the PIan-  ̂,inn<l within the limits of ths''city
flinv ITofnmalfllnn Will 19 OKmO that mav Ha iioaH for raalHttnllalning Commsision will see'to it that 
Subdivision Regulatlona will be re
vised and changed at necessary to 
take care of the future conditions.” 

The mayor outlined the forma
tion of t ^  Ckimmiseion, saying, 
"Pursuant to the authority granted 
by the General Statutes of the 
State o f Connecticut, a Planning 
Commission for the City of Rock
ville was created, coiuialing of f|ve 
members appointed by the mayor.

"A t the first regular meeting 
o f the Comngon Council In January, 
1954, with the approval of the 
Common Council, he appointed five 
members to this commission. The 
appointments were made regard
less of party affiliations 

•Thia O>mmltslon organized Inl-

For Folks 
OverlOWko 

Dra{ To Work-’-
T4I Feel Mere U w  SttflBg h  M -  
AR Tired Oetf Reo-Oswo^MecMtigMl

Chaneee ar* you're not xettlns 
your full daily raquiromoaU of 
Important Minerals and VlUmlni 
from your dally food. 

lYhen notklna eeeme to 1m .
t ry Ja FBRRIZAN— the new won- 
derrtl Iodine-Iron rooolMtructive 
Tonic _and dlotary eupplomont 
L*’ .̂ .̂**' *̂* pUnty of Blood, bulldlnz Iron for more etronath 
•nd enorxy— precious lodino plus 
a oupply of Bi and Ba VlUinliis

Jackin* theeo- needed 
Minomis and Vitamins Would do 
woH to try FERRIZAN. Tako It 

■^■«»-Oeye-wi«k»tte-w a»W a 'na' In* that you mt»*t feel belter—
l«ok - »i*tt»r»‘--ieorx is#ti»r' sh8
re «  better —  be coiUpIetely tatls- 
6 ^  or your monoy^baek. *tart 
takin* FBRRIZAN this vary day1« (l T - ’ - '—,  nn ’ v

HALE DEPARThOCNT 
'  Comer of Main and Oak

"Chalea Frash Notiya Poultry —  Diroct From Our Farms To Ybo"
505 MAIN STREET AT THE CENTER TEL Ml 9-8098

OPEN THUMiDAYS'tfNTIL 9:00 P.M. .

WHOLE CUT UP ' .' ■■ •

vTO BROIL
pr FRY I  j f l  I I  i lV  F i l l i p  each

Whole or cutup broilers, fryers, roasters, fowl, oVen-ready-~Cut special for your 
cooking needs.

SPECIALIZING

C u t‘ U p  P ou ltry  >  "BUY THE PARTS YOU UKE THE 8EST’

BREASTS, LEGS, WINGS, LIVERS, RACKS mM NECKS, GIZZARDS 
FARM FRESH ^A D E  A EGGS DAILY \

' TASTE AND COMPARE . .\G U A R A N T E E b. TO SATISFY

Choicest Meats In Town
r .  S. CHOICE BONELESS

CHUCKROAST 

Lb. 5 3 c

U. S. CHOICE BLOCk v
STYLE

8 HUCK ROAST

\ 3 9 e
3 -

EXTRA LEAN  
WHOLE BABY

PORK LOINS

4 5 c
N ATIVE BROILERS E ach ' 99c Fbr $ 1 .^ 5

U V E  MAINE

LOBSTERS
STEWINO

OYSTERS
Lb. 55c pt. 85c

SWIFT’S SWEET . 
RASHER

BACON
.... ''l k '’3 9 c

CELLO BOX OF 4’s

TOMATOES
Boxes 29c

NABISCO 
RITZ CRACKERS

......... .Lb; ■ ■ 3 3 c  ......

MRS. FILBERT'S 
MARGARINE

LJw. 59c

FR E E !
S-Pc, PLACE SETTING 
PINK and CHARCOAL

PINNERWARE
-.1 ■ , ' 

with 3S9.00 in cash register 
tapes. .Start H aving now!

Cold
Weather
Favorite

Pkg.

I8 c

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M., to 7 P.M— THURSDAY and FRIDAY. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Our Etor^is locatud on a hilL- burour pricos ora in tiia vdllay!

HIGHLAND PARK MARK0
MANCHESTER. CONN, 

OPEN SUNDAY nU -7 O'CLOCK^

FAGBMIlll

ma|K.̂ ĉle 
ble pince

clearly 
of

that may be used for residential. 
oK industrial development. The 
subdiyision regulations designed 
to best, fit the purposes o f a plan
ning c ^ m is iio n  are similar to 
what is in other cities and 
towna.”  \

In 1832, John'-Ualhoun resigned 
the U.S. -vice preahtmcy to take a 
seat in the Senate.

Open Forum
Delay la  BockviUe 

To the Editor, ,
. T h e  majority Of the people of 
Rural Venjon voted in favor of tha 
Olk-Aberi* bite for the high 
•chool, tM 'vote being 3 to IT 

It showa w « hdileve in edudatlon 
.and not tl'ying, by rejection of 
•Ue> to delay the achooL 

T h U  also shows the eohOdence 
placed in the capable BulldtM 
Committee ■ which had been 
•elected by  the town to bring in 
one site and had spent one and 
qne-half years studying every pos- 
sib^ity within the town.

If' the Taxpayers Association 
wants to. save taxes why do they 
insist on delaying this building 
issue ? ‘ ”
I  This delay h*a already coat the. 

town more than the price o f thO 
site due to inorea*«d pricM lb 
materials. Interest rateYand^Iabor.

AH thia plus the additional amount 
o f 3500 for the referendum.

AH taxpeyers pay for thia In
crease that the Taxpapera Aa- 
soeiatlon have brought about. Are 
they really saving takes T And why 
don't they recommend a site that 
meets the requirements!

Ths two, sites that this group 
hay.a recommended,' namely, I 
hospital sits and the T ow n  Fai 
haven’t met any o f the requi 
menta necessary for a good school 
site. The hoaplUl site U fod ’amall 
and la not available qnd legal 
entanglements might take years 
to overcome. The Towii Farm la an 
impossible site because of it* lo- 
c a ^ n , sise and kind o f drainage, 

ReglMUesa o^ delay the school
must be

Where a n  th* children going to 
be houaedt Doublaxasalona means 
doubt* costa • addttiim*l tax** for 
ev*iyone -  but most Im jte t^ t  of 

do ws want to or should we 
try  to 'sa ve  taxes at the expeltae 
o f our youth of tomorrow? 

Florence R. Kunz,
An Intereated Taxpayer,

PRESC
D e liY w ed

■r £
if itp

/I

'  (
• )
' 1

FINE LENOX PHARMACY
2H IA STC IN n*ST . T IL M

PINE PHARMACY
U 4 C iN n *S T . n U M It.

I..THE BiG (AR WITH MG CHANGES
THE NEW I9U6 HUDSON HORNET WITH THE GREAT NEW V 8

■"'f

Alive with new V-8 power! 
Sleek with new V-tine styling! 

Luxurious with new, color-matched 
\  exteriors and interiors!•of

a ,V. ' '

H u ^ o n  H o r n e t  V - 8
are oniviNO starts with a safe caai

Hudson Honwt V-8 H o U y i^  Hardtop. . .  tho Most UMutiful Pwrfomwr o f Than « t

HudMnTlernelt • Wsept • Ramblers • MetropelHant 
RuNFIhe ntUer Way . . .  the Amerieen Way 

products ef American Metore
TUNt I: IN < •-A9C-TV NETWORK

N«rNmMkMyT(i3MV4i* an cngiiw o f ad
vanced ihort-ttreke, low-friction design. 
There's a real reserve of smooth, whisper- 
quiet power that you can unleash for safer 
|MMin|Bt •11 s p e ^  ill th* driving raa|*.

Haw V-U*( llyd*| —froRL Od**̂  aad r**r<» 
ouuide and insid*. Thera an  vt aaw la- 
icriors, oolor-kcyad to harmaadM wtth 14 
solid sad 21 aaw tw «. abd thiaadaaa 
aziarior fiakhaa o f duiabla bated i m m L

\  ■ DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
34 MAFLE STREET —  MANCHE8TBR

S E E  T H E  N E W  L O O K  
A T  B *  D *  P E A R L ^ S  >49 m a i n  s r
C o la ^ n g  ^  cMpMHoa of e«r Bowly modorniiad and doeoratad lEora wltli a WirBB-day (Thuradoyi Friday BodSofunlay) bxItb 
spMial solo-ef oil now oppUancot and W  t. tiintly for Chriitmat ghfiag. Abe Hm first shewiag of Hm bbwW 5G PrlgWelrw.

SYLVANIA
DE LUXE TV

with famo«i|..HALO-UTE 
REG. $351.95 VALUE 
Spoeioi 3 Doys Only

FAMOUS BRAND NAME

REG. $39.95 .
Spociol 3 Doyi Only

DORMEYER AUTOMATIC

REG. $24.95

WHILE THEY LAST

AUTOMATIC

REG. PRICE $29.95 
EXTRA SPECIAL AT

JOHNSON ELECTRIC

REG. $49.95

now

ELECTRIC STEAM

Radiators
; 1

REG. $37.95

C . 9 3 '
SPEaAL AT

Com* oorly to got Hitso ntw tx^a spociol vduM. Wa hova montieiMd eoly a few and thoro ora mony, mony mort. AM morclMBi- 
disc is our rogulor brands— Good Housohoaping opprevad, and corrlos our ragubB guorontaa.

a  D. PEARL
APPLIANCE and FURNITURE CENTER

449 MAIN ST., M^CHESTIR— OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P.M. TIL Ml 3.1
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«rauo->ftt*
m D aily Radio

B a« l« n i S ta a 4« r4  T im e

W O ni>-141»
w n c ^ i w t

WHAV—

H m toUowtoK precram »ch«<luJt*ki!i|-
.. ___ i ____ i WHAY—Kneor* Ttiuucr

- WCCC—Good Kv* 
WKNB—B«r«i«d» 
WTIC—S u r  TonlgM i 
WORU—Ttnn. tirni* 
W OTH-J. Vuidcrcook

a n  w p p u «4 Iqr tM  n d i o  auuMg*- 
•M O tt iu d  U d  au U d ct to  c h an t*  
witbottt m Ugo.

• t a

Kvmlna Good Hiuid

YHAY—Muslo MardUBt WUUÔ R*vurd KvriM
RaquMt llatiBM

li»

*'l^HAy—MUM Uerebaat 
WCUG—Recurd Revue 
WKNB—Bequeet Matlnte WilU—atetM Uatiaa 
WDRU-Cal Kelt 
WOTH—waxworl

Kolby orks
* WBAY-Beuy Kimball 

WtXV—Record Revue 
WKNB—Reqaeat Matlnte 
WTu;—Widder Broun 
W O ^’—cal Kolby 
WCTH—Waxerorka

•1fe..HAY—Betty Kimball 
WCCC—Record Review 
irKNB—Requaat Matinee 
WTIO-Pepper Yount

**tmAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Renew 
WKNB—Requeet Matinee 
WTIC—New*
WDkC—Newa 

■ WGTH—Bob and Ray 
liU -WHAY—Record Rodaa 

WCCC—Record Review 
W KN^Requeat HaUnaa 
w ric —KBO Radio Lana 
WDRC-Cal Kolby _ 
W O T ^B ob and Ray

WRAY—Suburban Seraaada
WCCC—Record Revlaw , 
WKNB—Matinee 
WTiC-lusw r  ■
W DRC-OI Koltiy 
WOTH-Bob andi/

... Baranada 
Ravtaw

SrentarO dO d Muate 
f In Bporia

WDRO-dlowa
WOTO-Newa

* ' i ^ y - S p o r t  SpeUltblEvenina MuMo 
W KNB—Bycalnt Serenada - .  
WTIC—Strictly Bborta 
WDRC—SalRian .
WOTH-Conn. Sport U gbt

W C O C ;^ . , ,_Wl3®3oe^Oin__>-WXItiE«Meelieiiselrrvev
WUIT ‘

•  :U -
WHAT-Olanar Data 
W T O g -ig o o ^ ^ a a tn t Ooed Mitaie
WTIC-ywraar B ^  Matra 
WDRC-oLowellRomaa 
WOTM—Meet the Artlat

' ‘l ^ y - M B t m  Theater 
W TO C M B e^^reitfas Coed Kuale
W lfi^A naw ar Man 
m>RU—Tean Ernie 
WGTH—ruiton  Lewie

T e lc T l i i o n  P r o t r t m B
Ob P its  Tws

AtUED nCTOBT KDTBOBIBBO
TV SERVICE
t  AJI. TO P tM .

$1.50 P«r Homm C oR
n.VB rABTSlU v-oioto

SEBYIMO AU. HAMCBBBTBB

'r-

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE
D a ja  

N lfk ts
n x .  BO

A C an  
P irn  P a rt*  

I1B4

WHAY—Kneore Tbeatar 
WCCC-^ood Evanint Good Muaie 
W K N B -K rtnlnt Bcranada . WTIC—Newt 01 World 
WORC—BliHl Croaby- 
WGTH-Gabrlel HoAUer

WHAY—RotaryIK
„ ___--juier

WTiC-Ona tfan  a PWnUly
WCCC—Good 
WKNB—Dlnnt 'yjmlet Good -Mutle Data
WDRC—E R Munnw 
WGTH—Say It With Muaie 

.IW-
WH AY -Polka Party 
WCCC—Good

III

WkNB^ItoM,,-, NVir WTTIC—Lone Ranger 
WDRC—Mv Son Jeep 
WGTH-Orrictal DetecUra 

• :1 b -
W IIAY-Polka Party

“ »»“*»• Good Muald WKNB—Robin a Neat 
WTIC-Lone R anter 
WDRC—Johnny Ooilay 
WOTH-Pbotball •;••-
WHAY-UGonn ya. A.I C.
WTIC—The Goon Bbow 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey 
WGTH—Llaten 

• : U -
WHAY-UConn Va. A.t.C.
WTTIC—The Goon Bbow 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey 
W GTH-Uaten,

•:••-
WIlAV-UConn va. A I.C.
WTIC—American Adventure 
WDR(—-Jack Carton 
WGTH—NItht Muolc 

•  tU -
WHAY—UConn va. A I.C.
WTTIC—Atnerlctn Adventure 
W D R O -to t  Croihy 
W OTH-NItht Mueic

. ve, A.I.C. 
na tion  

’n' Andy
Muaie

• t« » -
WHAY—VConn ve. A.l.C.
WTIC—Converentlon 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WGTH—N itbt Mualc 

Wi**-
WHAY—Newa; NItht Watch 
W TIC-FIbber. MSIv 
WDRC—Moode for Romance 

.  W QTH-E P. Mortnn Wilt—
WHAT-Nawa: M |b t Watch 
WTTIC—N»w>: C arlfnt ConiervcUon 
WTDRC—Romance Mooda 
WGTH-Niitht MueIc

.“ l ^ Y - N a w i j  , m ^ i , Wntdi . W m c -^ re a t  Ollderateeva
.- WDRC—Monde for Romnncd................

wpTH—NItht Muaie ^
^ W a ^  - - - - - -
^cnwfl'infMNr --------

*^§HAY-UCoon 
WfTIC—ConveranOi 

—Aifirik -n- 
- N l tb l  Mui

WDRC—A 
WOTH-

t i r
DRO—Mood* for Romance 
i r o - N I t h t  Mualc
-lAY—NItht Symphony • 

WTTIC—Newa 
WDRC—Newt: A lm aaat 

^WOTH—General Nawa
^ * A » —Newa: NItht Watch 

TC-ltoona final 
WTDRC—N iihl Owl 
“ ’OTH—Bob tn d  RayWOTI

U t f i -
WHA1.. HAT—Symphony 
WTTIC—Stnriltht Serenade 
WDRC—NItht Owl 
WOTH-Danee Tima llitl—
WHAY-Nile Watch 
w n c —Btarlliht Serenade 
WORC—Dance Orehaatrb

D e d th a  L a a i  N ig h t

My THR ASROCIATRD PRRRR
Port Cwnble. Wnah -Cttl. Wll- 

Iltm B.,Grraley, 74, United Ststea 
Forcatcr from IMO to 1B3B' an^ 
chief of the foreatry aectlon of tWe 
AEF in France diirinn World ^ a v  
I. Born In Oaweho, N. Y. JDled 
Wednenday. \

Toronto--Walter Ubby, for
mer teacher of hlrtoi^ at/neveral 
U.8. univeraitlea includlmi North- 
weatern, Plttiburgh and Chicago, 
and the Carnegie Inetlwte of Tech
nology and' the UelKn Inatitute. 
Bom In Port Hope, (ML Died Wed 
nesday.

Mrs. Woodward 
Gets $3 Million 

In Fourth Will
New York, Dec. I . fPV—The 

f'u rth  and at , will written by 
William Woodward Jr., waa ad
mitted for probate yeaterday In 
■urrogate'a cottrip Under the lateat 
will, dated j94S, the widow re- 
celvea a llfei Income from a third 
of hie eatlmated 10-mllllonvdollar- 
eetate, with the "other twb-thlrda 
being put iri truat for the two 
Woodward children.

Mr.v. Woodward'a aharh reverie 
to them upon her death. In caah 
ahe waa left 42,500—the legal 
minimum' under New York law.

-Tht 25-year-old aociallte-aporta- 
man waa ahot to death last Oct. 30 
by hla wife, Ann, 38, In their Oys
ter Bay, Long Dland, home. Mra. 
Woodward aald ‘ahe fired a ahot- 
gun after hearing a nolae ahe be
lieved had been made by a prowler. 
Laat Friday, a Naa-aii County 
Grand Jury abaolved her of any 
blame In her hiiaband’i death.

Woodward wrote two wllla In 
1845, two yean after he married 
the former ahovi’girl. In each ' of 
them he begueathed Mra. Wood- 
w. rd peraonal property. $200,000 
In cash and income from a third 
of tjie remaining eatate.

In J947, the millionaire owner 
of th e ' racehorae Naahua Wrote a 
will giving Mra, Woodward per
aonal property. $2QD,000 in cash 
and income from half the remain'^ 
der.

Harold H. CbrMnwapeclal guard 
Ian for the Woodward youngatera 

William Itl, 11 years old, and 
Jamea, 7 —  asked t ^ t  Wood
ward's laat win be ad i^ ted  to 
probate aa "more favorabiKto my 
wards than the three pr^toua 
wllla." \

Surrogate William T. Coltina a \  
aentad. ^

Family apoketman aald Wood
ward mada caah proviaiona for hla 
wife during hla lifetime. Some 
published reports eatlmated he 
ttirned over as much »a two mil
lion dollara to her.

':w-VVwijrd««tir.*P’-«w»..u-««»r.»wj«.wajntT*VW»w-r*s4rvi • -WTltT.VV - ■

Thursday ,
Bast Side Ree: Archery; 6 p.m.; 

Movies, 4 p.m,! Wrestling 7 p.m.: 
Junior Basketball LMgue, 7:60 
p.m. /

Community Y: Mdget Baaket- 
baU League. 4 p.m/; Boxing, 6:30 
p.m.; Archery. 8 Km.'

West Side Re/i Midget Baaket- 
lAll League,, 6 Km.; Coed Bowling, 
6 p.m. /

/  I'VIdajr
East Side Rec: Volleyball for 

men. 7 p.m.
Comm/nlty Y: Fre Baaketball 

period,/8 p.m,; Movies. 7 p.m.; 
Juiio^H Igh Dance, 7:30 p.m.

Wwf Side Rec: Movies, 6:16 
p.nyf Junior High Dance. 7:30 
p.wl.

Saturday
Community Y: Roller Skating,

’eat Side Rec: Coed Bowling 
(IS yeara and np), 6:30 p.m.

KILLED CHASING Bi:S''“  '

Newtown. Dec. 1 (A’l- Mrs. Julia 
H. Didler, 65, of Bridgeport waa 
killed yesterday running to catch 
a bus. State Police said the woman, 
atruck by a car aa ahe daahed 
across a highway, had Just left the 
home of a fripnd, whom ahe had 
been vlaltlng.-

Moiy Soys — A Change From Turkey?"*

MAINE
LIVE L0B $ n R S 59 .‘

OUR OWN DELICIOUS PLATE

CORNED BEEF Lb.

COLONIAL BRANI>~LARGE or SMALL

tINCED HAM

Mississippi

M B .
CELLO

BACON

4 9 /

__ ■ / •, ̂  '

Skvvoateh Schedule
................................................ ..................... . I ill

Friday, Dec. 2 ' ' ■
........... . Volunteers Needed ':
. Paul ' Sheehan
............. ...Paul Sheehan
............. ...  Philip Brady, Jean Marcel
........... . Bill Evans, Ronald Gambolatt

Columbia Lewla
. .'. Etheleen Lewis ,

.................Thomas Maxwell, Edward Feltham

.................Arthur Bouffard, Andrew Cavaxaa

................. John McCauley, Evelyn McCauley

. ......... Olive Ray. Qrace Anderson

. r ............. Anthony Zlllnskas
Skywatch Poat located on top of Mancheater Police Station. 

Volunteers''may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building','Manchester on Monday, Wednesday, Friday from 1 to 5 . 
p.m..

Midnight • 2 a.m.
2 a.m. - 4 a.m.........
4' a.m. - 6 a.m.........
6'a.m. - 8 a.m. ..
4 a.m. - 10 a.m. .. 
10 a.m. - 12 Noon
Noon - 2 p.ni.........
2 p.m. - 4 p.m. . ,  
4 p.m. - 4 p.m... . . .
4 p.m. - 8 pm. . . . ,  
8 p.m. • 10 p.m. .. 
10 p.m. '  biidnight

Hebron

Work Being Done 
On Bassett Home

Hebron, Dm . - \  (Special) — 
Kepaira are going on at the old 
Amoa Bassett house, now owned 
by Lewis W. Phelps of Andover, 
previously owned and occupied by 
the late Miss Caroline E. Kellog, 
at Hebron Green.

This hoiue waa built probably 
In the 17(X>a, the exact date “un
known. It waa the home of the 
Rev. Amoa Baqaett. then paator of 
the First Congregational Church. 
I t  la one of the oldest houses of 
the town, and requiret aome look- 
Jng after from time to time. It 
suffered considerably in recent 
hurricanes.’̂  Besides its venerable 
age, It la notpd aa being the place 
where the first missionary society 
in the United’ .States was organ
ised, back in 1788, whan on June 
18 a meeting of the General Aa- 
soclation of the State -Of Connec
ticut (Orngragatlonal) waa held, 
and the missionary aociety formed. 
'At that time there were present 
2S clerical (nernbeu. and t h r e e  

Assem-
blyyBf the Presbyterian Church, 
Itywas the oideat missionary sod- 
e/y In thh country which has 
Aisintaihed a  continuous axistence 
upjdk>‘ 4he Msimt- -time.- ■

150th anhivarsary -The of the

missionary society was celebrated 
at a largely attend.ed public event 
in 1948. The house is now occupied 
by Mr., and Mrs. George Ros e ,  
who came here from Bolton.

It has the characteriatlc hinges, 
huge fireplaces, and spaoioua 
rooms of the times. Electricity 
and other modern Improvements 
have now been installed.

Grange Installation 
Mrs. Lydia Simons, Hebron 

Orange lecturer, announces that 
the date for installation of ofllcers 
of the Orange has been postponed 
from Dec. 8 to Dec. 20. The meet
ing will take place^in Gilead Com
munity Hall. Brother Alfred C. 
Beckwith, steward of the Con
necticut State Grange and his’In- 
stallatlon team from Obwebetuck 
Grange will preside at the meet
ing. A supper for all members,wlU 
precede the mcatlng at 7 p.m.- 

Cold,.weather Visits 
Some real cold weather appears 

to have visited here,, and there 
was a flurry of snow iHieaday 
morning. Are we in for a long, 
cold winter as predicted by the 
Farmer’s Almanac? People around 
here seem to be shaking their 
heads over the possibility. Tuesday 
morning's snow, by the way, disap
peared about aa soon as It fell, 
leaving the green grass untouched.

MMirhrater E v e n i n g  Hermid 
llebron correspondents, 5llss 
.8usnn...-..Pendleto^~.,. ielepbone, 
ACndemy 8-84il4«

Earl Browder 
JC ried’ at 1945 

Red Concla%'e
■ New Haven, Dec. 1 (iP) -^A-goV- 
ernment witness at the trial of 
eight alleged Communists' told a 
federal Jury yesterday he saw Earl 
Browder sitting alone and crying 
because he had been "lambasted.'' 
at th t 1945 Communist national 
convention. .

John Lautner, 53, of Washing
ton, said the conatitiition waa re
vised at the convention to bring 
the party back to Ita “traditional 
militant attitude.” "  •

Under cross-examination by de
fense counsel , for seven Connecti
cut men and Mra. Martbs Stone 
Asher of Pateraon, N. J., Lautner 
Was asked why he didn't testify 
aa an expert on Communlqm at 
the trial of 11 Communlata In New 
York. The defense was attempt
ing to break down a govmmcnt 
claim that Lautner qualifles aa an 
expert on Communism.

Lautner said he didn't testify be- 
raxiae, "I didn't warft to ba, liqui
dated. I waa almost liquidsted in 
1849, and that la a fact.”

.The defense objected, on the 
ground that the replies didn't, an
swer the queation, and Judge Rob
ert P. Anderson ordered the re- 
msrks stricken from the record of 
the trisl.

Under questioning from the ds- 
fense, Lautner latg'r admitted that 
liquidation waa not likely in the 
Communist psrty of the United 
States.

The defendants are charged with 
conspiring to teach or advocate 
the 'Violent overthrow of the gov- 
emmenL'

Lautner earlier idantifled him
self SB a Communist party mem
ber from J929 to 1950,

MARLOW'S
, And Other Fine Starrs

OPEN THURS. and FRi. 
TILL 9 P.M.

UNTIL. G^KIRTMAR ""

Mmmm, WHAT A DELICIOUS CHOICE
. . .  it*8 Canada Dry time!

Time for thirsts to revel in the best in 
beverages -  wholesome Canada Dry 
Ginger Ale, deliciously dry, not too sweet, 
j m t  p 'ffh t . . .  or sparkling True Fruit 
Orange, flavored with the finest, juiciest 
oranges grown. Keep plenty in the re
frigerator . . .  it’s Canada Dry time!

T H K  P I.A V P fl"V O U  U K d . . .T H B  N A M E  Y O U  K N O W

A FLAVOR FOn 
RVRRy.TARTR

"dlnser Als 
Trud Fruit Black Charry ̂

Grapt Sods 
Root Boof 
Spur Cola

Thrifty Cleaiidrs
AND LAUNDERERS

Too busy to  d ean  
' house?

We’ll do R bi  ̂ part of your holiday 
cleaning, leaving you free to ahop. 
Drapes,  ̂Slip Covers, Blanketo, lAun- 
dry . . .  give us a call and we’ll do ’em 
all.

S&H Green Stamps
OPEN THURSDAYS UNTIL 9

AMFLE PARKING

1063 MAIN ST. 

Dqwniown Cleaners
r n m m m m m m

OUR REDCE
To you Mr. and Mn. Cnsfemoh— enly-Hie VERY 
BEST at Hi* LOWEST prieos in town.

Here Are Values 
A t Scoriqtny Prices
\ iE A N  TRIMMER CENTER CUT

lb.
CUT FROM 
CORN.FED 

WESTERN PORK

(Not o misprint)

CUDAHY PURITAH. SLICED

BACON
^  This is o top 

qufrfity product

YQV SAVE AT LEAST 14e PER POUND

[Our invitation is nxtimdod to you to s m  other 
top voiuos at tho lowest prices iu town.

GREEN CORNER
COKNER WOODBRIDGE and E. SIIDDI.E TURNPIKE 

"AT THE GREEN”
We Offer Small Store Convenience nt Super'starket Prireo

OPEN DAILY 8-8—WE DELIVER—CALL Ml 8-7451 
PLENTY’ OF FREF. PARKING .

CUT FROM MORRELL'S HEAVY 
W E S T IR Itm R  BEEF

s h o r t V ^  c  w  a  ■ T i e
S IR L O IN ^ ^ p T E A ltS LI.

BUMBLEE BEE W H IT1 ^ :A T SEALTEST ASSORTED

TUNA X  ̂ Csn 38c ^FLAVORS

ICECREAM
FRANCO-AMERICAN

• ' IIIIBB*

SPAGHETTI X 2 Cans 29c OAL.

INDIAN RIVER PINK or WHITE SEEDLESS

forGOOD  
SIZE

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E W ^ T O R r H S u R ^ O w l l O F F l O ^ ^
O pen  d a il y  u n t il  4 p.m . a s k  a b o u t  o u r  u n iq u e

THURS. ond FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M. DEUVERY SERVICE

PLENTY OF REAR OF MARKET

FOR OUR GRAND OPENING ONLY
THURSDAy, FRIDAY, S A T U R D A Y D E C .  1 . ^ 1

PAINT AAASTtRWHITr
HOUSf PAINT

" REG*. $5.45

OPENING PRICE
GALLON

«RMALIT€ ONTCOAT
WHITE ENAMEL

REG. PRICE $4.45

OPENING PRICE
GALLON

SOFTONTW ASttABtE
FLAT WHITE

■ Can be tinted to any shade.

REG. PRICE 54.45 -

OPENING PRICE 
GALLON

-O pen ing Special
LARGE SELECTION BEAUTIFUL

33’/3% Off
ROLUR 
& TRAY

FOR
OUR

OPENING
ONLY

REG.
$1.39

Sorry one to a caatomrr.

SPRAY CANS
In Aluminum; White Gloss Block 

Sold everywhere at $1.49

FOR OUR 
OPENING ONLY

,4

n-oz.
CAN

THE GREEN PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKINGDISTRIBUTORS FOR PACKARD PAINTS and VARNISHES 

SOI E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE— OPP. V.F.W. h o m e ; MANCHESTER

.1 .

Andover

Eighth Grade Will Sponsor
Contest

■ Andover. Dec. 1 - (Special) - i  
Tha eighth grade ol the Blemen- 
tary School will apbnsor a . com
munity-wide Christmaa decoration 
contest again this year, and will 
continue to aet a good Example by.
erecting its own display on the 

I roof. The project thisachool rooi. -ine project this year 
will be a Nativity scene. Joseph 
Carter and fikl Brunette have 
volunteered their assistance to the 
atudenta.

Prtee money has been donated 
by the Mothers’ Club, the PTA, the 
Catholic Ladles' Society of St. 
Columba and the Grange. The 

•money will "he equally divided 
among the winners ,of four claasiflt 
cations: exterior, or grounds dis
play; doora; windows; and porches.

A school bus will take the entire 
Claaa around for the/Judging of 
tho contest at a date Which has not 
yet been determined/ .

The contest was Inaugurated 
last year by members of Mrs. 
Hazel Floyd's class who asked 
why they nad to go to other towns 
to see Christmas decorations. The 
spark provided by the achool-chll- 
dren’s contest brightened the 
whole town last year and is anti
cipated to become even more color
ful this Oeason. Aided by support 
of other community groups. .

School Assembly
In on assembly program pr^ent- 

#d to the upper grades yester
day afternoon In the all purpoae 
foom of tl)a Elementary School, 
Mrs. Hazel Floyd’s eighth grade 
demonstrated a small part of iU 
reading' program with a drama
tization of “Crazy Horse: The Sto
ry of the Sioux Indisns.”

The readier waa Barbara Home 
and the parts were taken as fol
lows: Tony Falcetta, Old Crazy

_  \
Horae; R l ^ r d  DiBlaalo, YouiJk 
Crazy H o ra ^  Michael MiRqlga, 
Big: Hump; Rbger Gagnon, Uttle 
Hump; Victor Haniman, No^Wat- 
er;. Susan Schora. Hopa.~'Vke In
dian maiden, wife of No-Water; 
Peggy Moran, . He^Black-Rohe, 
Arthur Goodaie, Captain Fottar- 
man; and Billy Skpog, General 
Custer. - * '

The costuiping assistants .were 
Lois ̂ Clarke, Barbara Horite, Rich
ard Durkee and Allen Tale. The 
backdrop and a c e n e r y  were 
prepared by Richard Durkee, Bar- 
hpra Home and Robert Pringle.

'The aaaemhly which waa attend
ed by the iourth, flftt, sixth, sev
enth and eight gradea, concluded 
with a achool aing led by Mra. Hol
den Wright. , ^

Third Grade PreacataUoa 
"The Golden Pears," a abort 

drama, was presented by the third 
grade students under th« direction 
of Miss Gladys Bowman for the 
assembly,' for- the lower gradea a t 
the Elementary School yesterday. 

The announcer for the' program 
wak Lola Popoff and reader of the 
narrative waa Bonnie Reimar. Act
ing in the playlet were 'David 
ITanatiehl, the fathejr; James Mil- 
ward, the oideat aon; Do tig  la v  
Mann, the decond aon; David Mun
son, the third son; Kathleen Whit
comb, tha witch; James Thomp
son anJ Peter Hallovyell, guards; 
Steven Sfligg, the king; and Peggy 
Mitchell, the princess. i

In a second drama, pis cast in
cluded Donna Senkbeil as Aunt 
Em; Peter Houle as. Joel; Danny 
Klein as Mike'; and Carol Patter
son as Judy. >

Musical selections were pre
sented by Peter Thompson on £he
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Tobacco Men Win 
13% Cut in Quotas

guitar and James piompaon on tho 
accordion , '  ,

Tha wholo group participated in 
a pantomime, "It Rained a Mist,” 
with tho leading parts taken by 
Carl LaPier, Russell Ramage and 
Anita Moran.

Christmas Plans
, Plans for Christmaa programs 

at the school ara under way with 
a Christmas Carol sing planned 
for'DiK:. 21 in the alKpurpoaa room/ 
Thera will be a  party in each room 
for tha youngatera.

n«ottt InduoUoas 
F6ur new Tenderfoot Scouts wllj 

ba Inducted this evening at the 
Troop Meeting at the 'Yown Halt. 
They are Dsuiiet Nicholson, Peter 
Raleigh, Itoy Darwin and James 
Pringle. 0«vid Ygle, Eagle ScouL 
will receive an explorer award.

A Churl of Honor la being 
planned tentatively for the eve
ning of Dec. 8.

Patlenta Entertained 
Nathen Oatcheil," Boston- Hill 

Rd., well-known lecturer end 
traveler, entertained the Social 
Club at the Newington Home for 
Crippled Children Ust night with 
a movie end talk on Mexico.

He wea accompanied by  ̂James 
Syme, Andover and his aon, Jon.

Cfliucky Skoog. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Sko,ig, of Andover 
Lake, who Is uhdergoing treat
ment at the hospital for Injuries 

•In an accident which occurred at 
the lake In early June, is a mem
ber of the Social Qub and the 
Stam|S Club. He la continuing his 
studies a t the hospital, and, has 

_raceiv«d very good gradea In the 
two subjects to which he 4s 
limited at the present time.

' Calling Hours '
With the deagh of Winthrop 

White In the KoCkviUe Hospital 
6n Tuesday night, Andover lost 
,bne of Its most devoted citizens. 
He had taken great pleasure In 
learning all that he coUld about 
the village and waa regarded as a 
leading authority on any subject 
concerning Andover's past.

Friends may call a t the Wat
kins-West Funeral Home. 142 East

. ia r s o  s la a  p a e k a o a  o f

N E W 'B U IE tD E T E R G E ir r

want you to tiy new3Tue1>tetj¥Bt Bloe D sw gw rS ilv itt Duit f i o w - ^ t o o d  
^ilvnrJD ust- the otr/y blue detergent with for your toll caah refund With  the slip below!
, a  genuine Caimon Face Cloth in every Large •

Size box. That's why we-make this-offer: • CANNON 
every cent refunded on your first purchase! f ACI CLOTH 

You’ll »ee how new Blue Sil.ver Dust "* *
washes clothes whiter, brighter than new. 
(Wonderful for dishes, too!) And you’ll love 
the Cannon Face'Cloch—pastel colored, 11". 
X 11", worth up to 15f! Get Large Size new

•very
large
Size

P IL L  IN  T H IS  S L IP
SEND PON Y ’OUR'^1

R B P U N O I

Werth
u p te
1S<

I like new Blue Detergent SILVER DUST 
because: (check reason)

□ It's a complete, sll-nurposc blue detergent 
— no bluing nt^ed!
Jhe Cannon .
nuke it my best detergent buy!
The Cannon premiums in n * ^  peckage

B it waihes everything whiter, brighter 
thaq new —even in hardest water!.
It's so wonderful for dithet —juM nose 
and let dry sparkling clean!

□ Best in my washer—its iust:right suds get 
everything rosUy clesn I - 

0

—A . Blue Detergent Silver Dust I 
P. a  Bex 1190, N. Y. 46, N. Y. |

I enclose a box top from a Large Sixe package. 
(Sorry—offer oW good on Giant Economy Site.) 
I paid for my Silver Duii. .

T
CITY.

ZONI ITATL.
O fforonpirM  12/81/S I . 
Um H—omo to  ■ fomily.

2*. - ■1 .

Oeptqr St., Manchester, this ave- 
nii% froth 7 to 9 p.m.

Funeral aervices wilt be held to
morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
tho Irirst Congregational '<3>urch. 
The Rev. Stephen Chamberlain 
will officiate.

Mancheater' BvMlng Herald 
Andover eorreepondMt, Mr#. PmJ 
PfanetielU. tefcphoiie, PI t-ffSie.

HARDWARE HIRE' ACCEPTED

Torrlngton, Dec! I (flV-CIO am- 
ployes of the. Union Hardware Co. 
have accepted a one year contract 
which provides for wage Increasea 
amounting to six. eight and 12 
cent# an hour. Union Ldtal Pres
ident Joseph Wyeocki and Dm CIO 
Electrical Workei% voted to oc^p t 
the contract by a 22-vote m am n 
at a meeting last night He wouhL 
not diackue the complete tabula
tions. The ' union represents —  
workers.

laoum-

(Coetieaml from Page One)

an scrota the board markeUng 
quoU cut for cigar filler and bind
er tobacco, types 42-44. and 51-85. 
Tha  ̂ 1954 quota U. 41.400.000 
pounds. This year it. waa 
75,700,000.

This means that* next year the 
Connecticut allotment will be 
10,148 acres instead of 11.447 for 
the INS oeaaon.

A year from now growers expect 
to have opportunity to vote for or 
agaihst another support program 
for three years.

The 13 per cent quota cut come# 
on top of a reduction of 10.5 per 
-cent put in effect four years ago 
Wh*n the support program began 
f o r \ t t l i  type tobacco. Thus tha

total cut in five yeara will he 23.5 
per cent.' *

William A. HuttoiT of Bothers, 
Connecticut Valley G r  o w e r  s' 
spokesman, said the IS per cent 
cut Is not sufficient but is a step 
I. the right direction. He felt the 
USDA,»went aa far as it could at 
this time. Hutton grows tobacco 
and la prealdbnt of the Conn-Mass. 
Tobacco (^operative which la now 
taking over halt of the valley crop 
dnder the support program by act
ing as qgent for ths government.

Hartford county grows the 
bulk of the Connecticut crop. The 
loss county allotment waa 10,621 
acres.'

The binder and filler tobaccos in 
question are grown also in Masse- 
chuaetU, Ohio,, MInneaoU, New 
York, Pennsylvania and Wiacon- 
iln.

The new quota of '61.600,000 
pounds across tha ho4rd will mean 
an acreage allotment next year of 
38,353 acres. This year In tha 
aeveral atatea It waa 46.687. About

\

M.200 gcrea lyert grown thia year,
The department eald the new 

quota reflects the supply add an
ticipated demand for toteepo..

AUOROUSN NptOLECTED

Grand Rapids, Mich. (Jty —A new 
rehabilitation center, for aleoholles 
here ia one of the ,feW publicly- 
sponsored Institutions of its kind, 
says Morris Barrett, the director. 
He thinks alcoholism is -one of the 
moot neglected public health prob
lems. ' \

Studies Indicate there srcMSO,- 
-000 alcoholics In Michigan and the 
number is growing. • \

CHAPEL DEDICATION SET
Storrs, Dec. 1 (F) St. Mark's 

Episcopal Chapel on the campus of 
the.Unlveralty of Connecticut will 
be dedicated Saturday. The chapel 
la the gift of Mra. Frederick L. 
Brewster of New Haven.

PAGE ELEVEN

Emanuel Ladies 
Hold Annual Sale

‘Guided by the expertene* o t  
recent yeara, E n ^ u a l  Lutherga 
Ladies Aid Society, wMoli la a ta ^  
mg ita annual sale Saturday, after* 
noon of Christmas gifts and Swed* 
lsh \ foods in variety, has decided 
agalnkt telephone advanca orders, 
or waiting on cuatomara ahMd of 
tha opening hour, 1:80 p.m.

Mrs. Albert Robinson will hava 
charge of the food tables; Mrs. 
Albert Harrison, aprona and fancy 
goods; Mrs. Harry Guatafsoir tha 
^ ’hlte Elephant" table: Mra. 
p a r ie s  Von Borcheo, misoallany; 
Mrs. Fred Lavey GhMstmaa cor-- 
■aî ee and planta.^

Coffee and Swedish buns wlB 
be served during the afternoon, 
and children will be cared for In 
the nursery,
-------------X . '

FiNi TREE

FRENCH FRIES 2 p̂o 27<
I1RD5EYE

CHICKEN THIGHSp̂< 89'
N O tpiC

fISH QUIKS
CR05SE B BLACKWELL

OYSTER STEW 29'
FARMHOU5E

APPLE PIES

A  5UNDAY FAVORITE

JACKFR05T

r i f c u w K  f

FLOUR
5 lb. bag

5 lb. bag

REG. WESSON OIL

6 5 /
5UNSHINE 
FIG BARS

Lb. Pkg.

NABISCO
WAVERLV W A M S

13 O*. Pkg.

JE880 YELLOW tULlNO , /■

f-R. 30 Oz. Can

VEAL ROAST
BONED AND ROUED IF DESUtED

LAMB Forequarters
INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 4 r .
iX n A  FANCY EMPnOR

GRAPES 2 Lb.
FANCY, FIRM, RIFE

TOMATOES Lb. Buket

CJUSFY WESTERN \

CARROTS
FANCY TEXAS V  ‘

BROCCOLI Bunch

T I D E
Lir. Pkg. 31c

IVORY SNOW
Lc, Pkir.’ 32c

D U Z
Lar- Pkg. 31c

PERSONAL ;

I V O R Y
4  Bars 2 3 C ’

C R i s c q
3 Lb. Can' 88c

C H E E R
L«. Pkf. 31c

IVORY FLAKES
-  Lr. PkR. 32c ..

O X Y D O L
La. Pk«.. 32c

IVORY SOAP
3-Med. B ars*25C  -

'F L U F F O
3- Lb.'-Can >̂18C-‘ -:•4.:

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 8 P. M:** FRIDAY TILL 9  P. M.

I

I'il
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302
Main S t

Free
Parking

Tonight, Thuf^ay, we are open until 8 :30 . . .  shop to
night or cOme in Friday . . . we are open Friday from 
8 A. M /until 8:30 P. M., too.

Cold weather hopp up the sales of just about everything 
in the pork line . . .  ^usage, Bacon, Sausage Meat, Pork 
Chops and Roast Pot%.

Again we offer Mississippi Lean Sliced Bacon at a viwy 
low priM . . .  full lb. cello pkg. for 49c.

Sausage Meat is a good buy and it’s freshly ground, 
seasoned right by Alfred Weigel. 69c lb. is the price . . .

Who ever got out thq idea of the 7th rib Pork Roast cut, 
found a way to get roasting pork to the customer at a 
low price. These 7 rib cuts will be featured this weekend 
a t 25c lb. They weigh abouyS lb s .. . .  buy 2 of them if 
you have a large family. /

/
Our meat.manager Charge McCarthy thinks you will 
enjoy )Amb or Beef this wgek and he has arranged a 
sale on top quality tender Lamb Legs at 69c lb. If a 
leg of lamb is too large . . .  have several chops cut off 
for one m eal. . .  roast the balance of the leg.

The meaty 4th thru 7th ribs of choice Roast Beef with 
large tender slices, will sell at 69c lb.

Remember tha t when our Tony trims steaks and Pot 
Roasts, he really takes the fat and waste ofL Expect 
leaner better trimmed steaks and roasts a t Pinehursts. 
Round Steak, Rump and'Sirloin Tip roasts are sug-. 
gasted if you like a very lekn cut of meat. ^

FRESHER BY FAR 
PINEHURST 
FRUITS and 

VEGETABLES
a

Tangerines are now in 
and we sell the large 120 
size . . . Seedless Pink 
Grapefruit will be 8 for 
39c, Seedless White 
G rapefruits for.36c. Joe 
Pero wants us to sell 
more apples this week; so 
we will feature at a re
duced price . .  * McIntoshe
6 lb. bag 85c, Greenings 
6 lb bag 79c, Old Fashr 
inoned Delicious 6 lb. bag 
86c. Apples also on dis
play ifi snuiller, quanti
ties. Better quality Po
tatoes a t Pinehurst Ida* 
hoes 6 lbs. 46c^ 10 lbs. 
79c. State of Maipe spe
cial L im es^nf l^otaioes 
5 lbs. lb. bag
$2.69, selected regular 
B i^ ie  T^qtatoqe 10 lbs. 

60 lb.1>a|r $1.59.

Fruit Baskets 
Get' Them At Pinehurst

: ■ ' V:

EVERYDAY LOW 
PRICES

/

Maxwell Instant Cofree w g e  
ja r now down lOo to /11.40

SCOTT PRODUCTS 
ScotTlasua........f  rolls 45c
Soft-Weve
Suneweet Pi

rolls '23c 
Jules . .  32c

. . . . .  2 
runs Jul

Wonderful ptats Butler 72e

kl BM s Eye 
ben iM . . .  2 10
Eye Pees . .* 2

Special
StrawT
Birds

ie>OB. SSc 
for 30c

_____ _ _v_
Clint Hannaford halls from. 

Maine where his father ran 
a  large wholesale grocery 
bouse. He now lives at 10 
Middle Turnpike W. Two of 
the beet specialty .USnu ha 
aalle a t Pinehunt are: Pur- 

Mue 202 Popcorn and Glno 
Sauce. Last winter we sold 
case-after case of tide won. 
derful new popcorn. L*rge 

yiaee sene

And CUnt represents Gina 
SpaghetU Sabce, which has 
grown from a amall family 
affair to quite a  buaineis. 
Tfy a-85c Ja r of Gino with 
your next spoghetu dinner.

PINDItJRST 
- B ^ N -  

FRIDAY NIGHT 
HLL 8:30

BlrdO Eye Orange Juice 
0 <w. ................. .. 4 for 02c
Birds Eye Chicken. Beef, 
Turkey Pies . . . . . .  3 for 70c

MANCHESTER 
MEN •

Today we salute seme of 
our salesmen friends who 
live in Manchester, and give 
Pinahurst exceptionally Ane
aervice.

Ed Carrigan who Uvea on 
Concord RMd la ona of the 
top sales representaUvea for 
the Natlonai Biscuit Co. He 
makes sure that Pinehurst 
B to^ of crackers and 
cooKtea ia alwaya fresh and 
that our selling prices are 
right In line with all super 
market compeUtion.

This week he has made a 
special display of NABISCO 
VERY THIN PR ETZEU ... 
wa asked him what was dif
ferent about these pretzels 
to warrant such a large dis< 
play.. .and he said they were 
•‘New Veri-thin Petmsylva- 
nia Dutch type Pretsela" and 
that at 20c a bole they would 
sell as fast as last display of 
4 packet Cheese Peanut But
ter Sandwtehea. Have you 

- tried thta-23c—(ff-packet) 
cheese sandwiches? Nice for 
lunches, snacki.'

■ And put these on your list 
when you shop our NebtMo 
line:
Triangle Thins . . . . . . . .  20c
G r^am  W afers,...........35c
Hoiney Grahame . . . . . . . -35c

-PNg-Newtona. Ig. box . .~48c - 
Loma Doone's, If . box . 30c

Jarnea Crowe, another 
Marrtheater men, who lives 
on garden  Drive, represents 
the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Co. Jim knows|that clfarette 
salea in super markets to
day are big business. He 
sells Camels, Cavaliers afad
Winxtons.Uke a irctf Orcttei.
these are sold at low prices 
here at Pinehurst:
Camels  .........  12.00 carton

(Pack 21c|
W instons.......  82.20 Carton

(Pack 23c)
CavaUei-8 . . . . .  $2.10 carton 

(Pack 22c)

And while kj/e are talking 
about cigarettes, we might 
tell you that Bert L. Rice 
frqtq the General Ogar Co. 
just, set up a  display of 
Chrlsunas packages of White 
Owl, Robert Bums and otbw 
Cigars priced from 04c to 
$C60. Buy irour Chriatmaa 
aigar gifts hare..

Coventry PlayerB 
Plan Presentation
Two Manchester men Will have

Important .parts In a hflarious faiCe 
day, one 4s an Important character
in WiUimJnUc Friday and Batin--
and the other as director. A. Wll 
liam Astley,. wejl-known for his 
coaching of many plays and muii- 
cala here and in the-'Springfletd 
area, will direct the. comedy, "See 
How They Run” for The Coventry 
Players a t Shafer Auditorium. He 
directed the same play for the 
Manchester Center Thespians some 
yeau ago.
' In the pivotal part of the Bishop 
of Lax, Donald McCleln will play 
the seme part he Ailed in the

eariier production. He has also ap
peared In several of the Tbesplana 
other major productions. Associ
ated Little Theater Festival en
tries, pnd W nC  radio plays. Two 
other membera of the local group 
will also be active In the Coventry 
Players. presentatlon.-Edith Moore 
as Mlya Sklllon will portray the 
rib-tickling roll of a , tipsy spin
ster. She waa last seen here in the 
Thespian play "The Little Foxes," 
and won an acting award In the 
local group's 1254 ALT Festival 
play. Burton Moore, In charge of 
lighting and ootind for the play 
this .weekend, has been seen back 
stage a t moat of the Thespian pro
ductions in the past two .years.

Although not m em be^ of the' 
Manchester organisatlM, Ronnie 
Olendinning played Uie part of 
Tom WlngAeld In /T h *  Glass

Menagerie” last aeahon and Rayc 
Chilver played Laura in the same 
play. Ronnie plays the pert of the 
Rev. Toop and Rayc the pert of 
Ida, the maid, -In the current pro
duction.

. .RLXC.TV BALE HEARINO 
W e^lngton, - Dec. 1 OP)—The 

Oeneral.Tlmea Television Corp, of 
Hartford was advised yesterday by 
the Federal Communications Com
mission that l(i plan to sell eta- 
Uon WGTH-TV in Hartford to 
CBS apt>eafs to require a hearing/ 
The coijimlMlon*sald a hearing had 
been euggeat^ by WNHC-TV In 
New Haven, which carries some 
CBS network programs. The Oom- 
mlealon said among other things, it 
wanted to find if the t r a c e r  
would result. ln< undue concentra
tion of station ownership In CBS.

Describes Tour 
To YWCA Group

The Manchester YWCA will held 
a membership meeting Monday 
night.at the CoipmUnity T, s ta rt
ing With an Internationil poUuck 
supper at 6:30, followed by a pro
gram at 8 o'clock;

For the program, Mrs. Ci Elmore 
Watklna will talk and show slides 
of her recent trip to the Holy 
Land. This trip was made under 
the auspices of the Christian Her
ald and under the leaderehip of Dr. 
Daniel A. Poling-, editor of the 
Christian Herald. Thosq on the trip 
came from 34 different states end 
represented 16 different religious 
groups.

W- •

ROASTING CHICKENS
» . . V

Our four-to-fiv6 pound chickens sre now s t their fin
est, wonderfully teiMer to f^y and extra meaty for roaat- 
ihg. Next week .we will begin Friday morning, deli very 
aervice for the wintgr.

' ROGER O lC O n4 • ' ^
403 West Center Street ' Mitchell 3-7863

Self Serve and Meat Denannient
SCOTTISSUE

3 Rolls

80FTEK THAN EVER

EDUCATOR THIM

J M .IIN E S
=”t1 * r l* 1 c g r-------

IN TIfE NEW S In 1 PACK

HALE'S FRESHLY 
GROUND

C O F F E E
Lb.

ARMOUR'S 
MISS WISCONSIN
CHEODAR

CHEESE
I3H01S.

SHARP AGED

ARMOUR'S lONELESS
CHICKEN
FRICASSEE

14 0z-Can

Ready to Meat and Serve

SUNSHINE HI-HO

CRACKERS
1 Lb. Pkg.

TMte ttie Dnrereiice

PREMIER

BONITA FISH
2Cans

7-oz. im p o r t e d  f a n c y  
, SOLID PACK

IS U ftA lH iU R T
—.YOMATO'"*""'';’'-'-

C A T S U P
2 Bofrs. V

PREMIER

APRICOTS
Lg. Size Can

PEELED WHOLE or
i jn p e e l e d  h a l v e s

PAYS, BUSY PAYS-

P M B U  YOUR SUPPLY NOWl
ei amo«

T O M A T O

06oA Hot for'

V e g e t a b l e  G r o u p  2  fo^ / ^ 7 c  

M e a t  G r o u p  2 > r 3 5 c

PALAZZOUTALIAN.
PEELED

TOMATOES
2 Cans

HER$H^ CHOCOLATE

S Y R U P
\ 2 Cons

/

/  ' v

GRANDMOTHER'S
pure

 ̂MARMALADE
1 Lb. Jar

N E W  T R E N D  W D S  

1 c  S A L E  C O M B I N A T I O N

3 5 e
J8UY ONE PKG. AT REG. PRICE 
AND NEXT ONE FOR Ic

Frozen Food Specials

10 Oz. 2 7 c  

10 Oz. 2 5 c

SNOW CROP 4

' c a u l i f l o w e r :
SNOW CROP

S U C C O T A S H
SNOW CROP

O r a n g e  J u i c e  6 Oz. ! 2  * For 3 7 c
SNOWCROP

O C E A N  P E R C H  > u . 3 9 c

NowLowPr/ce
$ 1 . 4 5

N0C00NN6I

Roysal
INSTANT 

PUDDING
W 0 o g A iib » if 

NOFOTS 
TO WA8HI 

NO nAKHY 
TASni

G O U H N ED A L
tnrlthed FLOUR
S O FTA S ILK  3Se 

IS q u fc It  ̂ 41c
2 Pkge.

PU CRUST MIX 28e 
W H iA T IiS  ,

K i x
C h a e rjo s  45̂
GlflqMMCAKE MIXES

WHITE CAKE . . . . .  3Se 
YlL|.OW CAKE . . .  35e
DEVIL'S ro O D ____3Sc
HONEY |p|CE . . . .  35e 
GINGER IRiAD ..  27c

.  T H I S  T E A R  V 
» G I V E  F O O D*

p i g | | H F ! <

BO
OATMEAL

p i « .  2 0 '

p i lR O

2  Cans 3 7 c

In Quarters Lb.

'a-tc Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

IWHUC
A A A N C H lS m i COMlI*

CORNER OF 6IAIN AND OAK BTREETB

D E P A R t M E N T
Q u a lity  w estern  steer ieep

BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST
Bedneed In grice,'for a  change In menu. The idinck fa beet tor 

flavor.

FOR ANY MEAmSUCED AS YOU LIKE IT

Fresh ^ I t r y  at Hale's includes Capette Roosters, 
Flump Fowl, Young .Fryers, Iroilers, and chicken 
parts.

IRIGHTWOOD FRESH FORK

S P A R E  R I B S Lb. 4 5 c

THE HIT OF THE SEASON

RIB LOIN
■

/
Small Rib Pork Cute 25c Lb.—For Roaatlng, Bralelng, Bolling

CHUCK POT ROAST, Bono-in L a  '39c
BONELESS LEAN CORNED BEEF Ta 49e

YOUR SEI^OTION OF QUALITY BRISKET OR CHUCK

TENDER LAMB LIYER Lb. 29c
We have <|uick froited turkeys, ducks, geese, game 
Idrds and capons.  ̂ ;

Use sea food regularly--gft it at Hola's: Swordfish, 
HoKbot, Cod, Hoddodki Mockorel, Bostoo Muc. You 
can buy fish In Hie piece, illee, or fiHefa—.<if Hqie'a.

If you like to use the telephone to l ^ e  o meat pr> 
disr, please phene the day before "pick-up", fof bet
ter Service to aH-̂ -Thank You. ^

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
C a u l i f l o w e r  L ,. Ue.ds Each 2 5 c

B R O C C O i C r ^ ^

Y e l l o w  S q u a s h
IDAHO BAKING

P O T A T O E S
LARGE SIZE '

T A N G E R I N E S
FLORIDA.

O R A N G E S
PINK SEEDLESS

G R A P E F R U I T

Lg. Bch.

2  Lb$. 2 5 c

3  Lbs. 2 9 c  

Doz. 4 9 c  

Dog. 4 9 c

Per

■'A

Section Two
s. 4.
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Planners Recommend Town__ _ i ,

Buy Globe Hollow Property
■ ■ -----------------

Th# Town Planning Commlaakm^ntng CommlMlon approval the pro-

S o c k  a m i  B u s k i n  P r e s e n t s  * * S n b y ifin  P a i r

has rocomtnendod tha town buy all 
of the 1,000 acre Globe Hollow 
property offered by CHieney Bro«. 
and then reeell whatever portion of 
the' land It doea not need.

The formal recommendation waa 
made in a report eubmltted by the 
TPC to thb office of General Man
ager Richard MaMin today.

In the atatemenL the TPC ap- 
M vea buying the land for which 
Chb|iey Bros, haa aaked 81,250,- 
000,'Xbut makes one reservation: 
"that H the purchaee ia made, the 
Town ahquid then ecll all the land 
that ie not potentially useful end 
replace it land for which
there is a i w h  greater commu
nity need. \

"Cheney Brouipre altemativek 
are presented InYsuch a way 
that to obtain the land we waAt, 
we must buy the wb<M package,” 
the report saye. X

Cheney Bros., in offenw  the 
parcel, proposed two alten^tlvca 
to buying all the land, but n  

-alternative would glye the 
the land officials feel is- 
tq protect the water supply.

In tte report, the TPC says that- 
"holding land merely to prevent 
reeidential development'' does not 
give the town maximtim value for 
every dollar spent in'iand acquisi
tion.''

TPC Repqrt'
Following is the Town Planning 

Commission's report:
"The TPC has considered the of

fer that Cheney Bros, has made to 
the Town of Manchester and has 
concluded that it (would be expedi
ent for the towh io purchase Plots 
A. B, and C. We feel that- a better 
solution would be to purchase only 
plots B and C. We understand that 
this offer waa never mode.

"The Commission believes that 
It would be to_ the Town’s advan
tage to acquire'the water supply 

 ̂ In both the Taylor and Globe Hol- 
-:k>w reservoirs, and-that mUoK of 
the land include'-,in' the oHot 

-  - woaM^atofr'M-
---- "Manchester’s-rapid and'contin

uing reFideritial growth indicates 
that In the future several hundred 
acres can be affectively developed 
to serve the Town iu  a public park. 
I t is also' probable that a school 
will eventually be needed in this 
area. With residential expansion 
already pressing toward the 
Town's periphery, we should grasp 

. the present opportunity to r'eseiye 
a ]^ r t  of this land for a park and 
a  school.

''The Commission Is reasonably 
certain however that aome of the 
land in Cheney Bros, offer Is with
out present potential value tooths 
Town. We believe that If the votera 

,are willing to inveat $1,350,000 In 
municipal land, .we should make 
sure that for every dollar apent, 
the Town ultimately receives maxi, 
mum value. We do not believe that 

,^holding land merely^  ̂ to prevent 
r.eaidentiai development aatlafies.

>ls requirement. Therefore, we 
recommend that if the purchase is 
m s d \ it should be followed by a 
detailed analysis of the ToWn'a 
presentNand future needs in the 
Globe Hollow area and a-decision 

.about the oesirabllity of malntain- 
• Ing a- publi\golf course. The 
analysis shouldTalso cover the pres
ent 'Town holdiim between Charter 
Oak St. and Spni» St., since the 
relocation of Rout^6 In this area 
may make it n ecean ^  to replace 
these recreation facMties. Any 
land that ia not reaem d in this 
area (or specific purpom  should 
be sold and the proceeds ̂ directed 
into the purchase of munici]^ land 
that would be m'ore useful,

“As an example, the Town’s 
moat pressing need ia for a raaj) 
extension of the municipal parklni^ 
area in the central business zone. 
Another example pertaina to indua- 
trial development. The Town should 
explore the poasibility of obtaining 
land adjacent to the railroad and 
In close proximity to the Wilbur 
Cross Highway for industrial use.

“In summary, the Towh Plan*.

pDoed purchase 
C. .Cheney. Broe.

A. B and 
altamatlves are

presented In such a way that to 
obtain the land we want, we moot 
buy the whole package. The Town 
Planning Oommiasioirs only reser
vation la the recommendation that 
if the purchase la made, the Town 
should then sell all the land that 
la not potentially useful and re
place it with land for which there 
Is a much greateir community 
need.’’

Proposed LeglelaMon
A proposed special act to remove 

any doubt about the town’s author
ity to buy the lend will thrcubject 
of a public hearini. by the ClUea 
and Boroughs Committee a t 2 p.m. 
Monday a t  the CSpitoJl.

At 8 p.m. the same day, the 
Board of Directors will hold a pub
lic hearing at Verplanck-School on 
the purchase.

If the Directora vote the pur
chase, the voters will exprais thele 
opinion on it a t a Dee. 12 election.

There has been a' good deal of 
'discussion among town ’officialq. 
over whether the town should op- 

ate a municipal golf courre if it 
lya the land Which Includes the 

operated by tbe Manchestaf 
j  au b .

Uiidpr the terms of the club's 
im Cheney Bros., the club 

retains j)pssession at Jqaat until 
Sept. 50 next year. ‘Ihe terms 
provide th a t^ e  owner rannot ter
minate the lekse between April 1 
and Sept. SO mm must give six 
months notice of^nntnation.

tease

Rainbow Girls 
Fete P a r e n t s

Local Stocks Four members of Sock and Buskin, Manchester High School drama club. <polish up the(r parts In fc 
scene from "Sabtiila Fair,” which the group will offer- as one of Itf major productions of the year tomorrow 
and Saturday nights In the Waddell School. Left to right a irT o m  Baeeler, '87; Tom Riddell, '56; Bvelyn 
Harry, '56; and William Knight, '87. Curtain time each'evenlhg will be 8 o'clock.

t o m .

BM Aakim ' \
28

'■'84%' 

38

.qf,-JMt8iPCki8it56r,—». *.-. 2S-
............

B*Bir abirlYtMt Co; 22%
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co. ..................36
Mancheiter Trust . . .  65 

Fire InMfMMo Oenspaalaa
Aetna F i r e .................  69 72
Hartford FlrO . . . . . . .1 6 4  174
National Fire ............ 130 140
Phoenix . . . . . . . . . . .  85% 90%

n u ie  a a i laieiaaHT laa. Ooo.
Aetna L if e .........,,214 . 224
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .1 5 2  162
Conn.'General 490 530
Hartford Steam Boll. . 96 106
Travelers ......   66 91

PwMIe Ujniflea 
Conn. Light'Fower . .  17%
Conn. Power '.k. . . . . .  41% 
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  56 
Hartford Gas Co. .V.. 35%
So. New England 

Tel. . . . . . . vr,

JS-D Day  Finds TouOn Free Canada to Offer

In U.N. Today

19%
43%
58
38%
41

9laan(aciarMg Cnewpaklee
Am. Hardware .........24 g6
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .  55% 6^^
Asso. Spring ................31% 34%
Bristol Brass .............. 18 20
Collins ......................... 110 125
Em-Hart .....................  29 32
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . .  48 52
I-ander-Frary Clk . . . .  22% 24%
X, B. Machine Co. . . . .  38 41
N. Eastern Steel . . . .  8% . 7%
North and Judd . . . . . .  35% 38%
Russell Mfg.................. 8% 10%
Stanley Works ......  65 70
Terry Steam .............. 128
Torrington .................  24 26
U.S. Envelope com. >..105 115
U.S. Envelope pfd. . . .  72 77
Veeder^Root ................ 62',4 65%

The above quotaOona are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

irropiA ?
Albuquerque (O—A new subdivi-

lion has: .
aay Street, Millionaire Circle. 

M ^ o ry  Lane, Nature Boy Drive, 
SkyXLimit Road, Green Carpet 
Road,\Green Shadows and Heather 
Height^Lane. One of the hrst 
homes ls\he comer of Easy Stmet 
and Sky upnit Road.

S-D Day dawned clear and cold 
and IS motOrliU'Were arrested and 
charged withs speeding by police 
using radar dh E. Middle Tpke. 
near Plaza Dr. fkom 6:30 to 8 a.m.

In each case, tW ef Herman O. 
Schendel said the w vers stopped 
were shown by th e -^ d a r  equip
ment to be going at le i^ lO  m.p.h. 
over the speed limit. ' \

The policemen operatlhg the 
radar setup were Sgt. HenrY.Gau- 
ruder and Patrolmen Binanuei^Mo- 
tola and Allan Smith. \

Chief Schendel said they w<e^ 
so busy stopping alleged speeders 
they gave out only four verbal 
warnings. Many drivers who would 
ordinarily have been warned went 
by without, being a to p p ^  „be 
added. * ■ .V r

The unlucky ones Were: George 
E. Glenty, 59, RFD,Bolton; Otorge 
Stoll, 80. North Windham; Harold 

Kennerson, 61> South Coventry; 
John Mallory, 45, Autum'n Trail, 
Soqth Coventry; Alfred R. Beau
lieu, '43,'NiVillimantlc, • _'

Mary L.^oudreaii. 83, Linholms 
Comers, AndOycr; Mrs. Mazie C. 
Malley, 53, 8 4 5 ^  Middle Tpke.; 
Edgar M. Bolsuert, 30, RFD 1, 
Coventry; Frank W^ Reiphen- 
bacher, 23, Carpenter Bolton; 
Leo J. LeMay, 34, Hemlock Point. 
South Coventry; Raymond\ C. 
Caron, 28. Lake St., South Coven
try; and Peter Allegretti Jr., 29̂  
RFD 2, Coventry.

Thomas W. BIrdsall, 33, Lake
side Dr., Andover; Isador Berk- 
man. 55, Norwich^'and Hobert A. 
Beebe Jr., 55, South St., Coventry.

. Boisuert and ^MaY. were sum
moned to appear in court Wednes
day and all the-others are sched
uled to have court hearings Dec. 
10.' ,

Three Radar AriresU 
Yesterda.v, after 8 a.m.. Patrol

men Sgmuel Maltempo and New-

S-D Day Morning Free 
Of Auto Crashra in Area

Three State Police biirracks, 
including those which cover 
Mancheater and Tolland Coun
ty  reported at-Y:30-thla- after
noon that Safe Driving Day 
was accident free during the 
morning and early afternoon.

Police at Hartford, Colches
ter - and Stafford Springs bar
racks said that no accident in- 
veaUgstlohs had been called (or 
up to that hour..

Ion '^ g g a r t  operated radar In 
s e v o ra I^ tf f i» ,; t t6  to»iijl.lBMi;ar»

cbarg4«l’l^ ^ M * d ih g .  - 
They w e^D anelU  K. McVeigh. 

34. of 18 c o m a y  Rd., Audrey E. 
Hayden, 33. o ( ^  Ftniey St.r and 
Henry R. R y la n ^  Jr., of 184 E. 
Middle Tpke.

.Those a /m te d  yeaUrday ae'the 
result of radar cheem are ached 
uled to appear In Tdwn'Court Sat 
urday. \

Chief Schendel aetd  ̂ waa 
pleased that there were so (eiy er- 
reeU yeeterday ae he felt It indi
cated traffic ia generally movi 
at rcaoonable speeds. The driv* 

..ere stopped this memlng were hur- 
iying to work, he thought. 7 

Radar will be set up at various 
times today on Oakland St., N. 
Main S tV w . Middle Tpke. and 
(barter Oak St., he said. Tonight 
policemen wiil man It on E. Cen 
ter St.

Police are aiming to keep S-D 
Day accident free ahd bring to 
mind the rules of safe driving. Po-tiiVA 99*Aw«-kMy4 A Olice reported there had beed^o ac
cidents In town from midnight to 
1:30 p.m. today.

<Os«tliiMi from Faga One)

to present their case before the 
committee. Martih later voiced op- 
t imlam that  a  eolation would b« 
worketf'out t - t "  -

The resolution calls on the Se
curity Council to report to the 
General Assembly on the applica
tions of prospective members. TTie 
Rusalane have introduced an 
amendment naming the 18.

To be admitted to the U.N., an 
applicant must get seven afirma- 
tive votes th the 11-natlon Secur
ity Council and escape the big 
power veto. I t must- then win ap- 

tteroval of two-thirds of the Assam- 
i fly*
YTi^ome deUEatee'wiire lii|)eful the 

Chineee or the Ruseians (night be 
persuaded to relax their positions 
bafore a flnal Vote Is taken.

Lodge Seea Dag
U.S. chief delegate Henry Cabot 

Lodge jr; conferred on the mem 
bership issue yesterday with Victor 
A. Belaunde, Peruvian chairman of 
a Good Offices Committee trying to 
break the memberahip deadlock; 
and U.N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarakjold. 'Hammarakjold 
and Belaunde alao talked with So
viet Deputy Foreign Minister V. V, 
Kutnetsov.
\ ^ e  United States has said It 
wmid abstain on all the five Com 
mum^t applicants—Outer Mon
golia. Albania, Hungary, Romania 
and Bulgaria—but La lioti cam
paigning iqgatnBt them.'

President Elsenhower sent two 
direct appeako to the Chlang Kfd- 
shek goverhr^nt to do likWisc. 
but the N atiih^lsta announced 
their decision raVeto Outer Mon-
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THERE
Americas Finest Mediuik-Price4 Car- -

T h e N e w l9 5 6
\ \ \

u  I i

PAotcAAP O M m m n

~— - Now with famous—  
TORSION-LEVEL F U D E !

..Only Clipper, in tbe medium-price field, has Torsion-Level 
Ride. This luxury car feature does away with coil and leaf 
springs for new driving ease, safety and control . . .  for smooth
ness that ecen hfOt$ riding on air.
There are new Clipper engines, too — up to 275-h.p., highest 
in the Clipncr class. A new rear axle ratio gives overdrive economy 
with the finest of automatic transmissions, Clipper Ujtsamatic. 
Packard-built, the 1956 Clipper has sleek soling, handsome 
interiors and features found in no o t( ^  car- in field. Come in 

,and see and drive America’s finest medium-priced caf.

BRUNNER'S, INCORPORATED
' PU>UTE88—TALCOTrvnXE.OONN ‘ i

,T
b g o y  r r v  BFIADER'B 01C ||M r’—WGTH-TV. C hauel 12- 2:80 P. M„ H ^d ay a .

Rainbow Girls of Manchester 
Aeaembly, No. 15, are hevdng an 
unusually buey week, what with 
entertaining members and friends 
Monday evening with a demon
stration of Holiday goodiee by 
MlsB Alyca Salisbury, end mak
ing Chriatmaa coraagea (or their 
mothers, who, with a number of 
tho fathers, were guests at a  pot- 
luck Buppor last evening In the 
Masonic Temple.

They were aoeisted by the 
sponsoring organisation. Temple 
Chapter, N a  53. Order of the 
Eastern Star, and by Mrs. Edwin 
Foster, .mother adrieor of the 
group. More than. ISO gathered 
around tables tn the banquet hall, 
which the girls had decorated with 
conterpiecea suitable for the 
Christmas season.

After the meal, which all ei 
joyed. Miss Avis Anderson, worthy 
advlaor of the Ateembly, celled on 
the committee from the Eastern 
Star to copio from the kitchen, 
and they received a big hand. Mies 
Anderfon expressed her pleasure 
U'i'.t so many of the parents were 
praeent, and complimented her As- 
soctates for their willingness to 
make the events of the w e e k  
OMihorebla.

Hoai' BoU Oelloctor 
Miss Joan Swanaon, who wee 

general rtiSlrman for the program 
lost night. Introduced Mrs. How
ard D. Graves of West Hartford, 
who la a collector of bells and 
president of the - American Bell 
Assn., which mesQ annually each 
summer in the larger cities. Mrs. 
C.-aves filled a  long table w i t h  
belle from all over the globe.

Deciding on the hobby of col
lecting bells, she started with throe 
and now has a collection of over 
400, while sonie of th« membera 

have paid 
for a single

R6C Stfikinit Sleigh
For Holidhy Display

The Racreation Department 
is looking for a sleigh to ,re 
place the one that graces an
nually the diristm as display 
at the Community Yi Tho 
sleigh that has been used in 
the past wUt have another 
function this year—It is going 
to transport Santa* Claus from 
Mt. Nelm Field to the Center 
Springe Lodge on Dec 10 and 
will then be holaled atop the 
lodge for the 12 days that San
ta ia to have hia branch work-i 
shop there.

Anyone with a spare sleigh 
for the Coipmiinlty Y can con- 
tact James Herdtc, auperlh- 
tendent of recreation at the 
East Side Recreation building.

Lively Discussion 
Held by League

A elaabla Crowd attended the 
•howing ot an "Almanac of Liber
ty.” film adaption of the book by 
Justice William O. Douglas, last 
night at the Buckley School, under 
the autplcea of the League of 
Women Voters. ,

Following the showing of the 
film, a lively discussion group was 
held In the .cafeteria, under- the 
leaderehip of Atty. Jay Rubino>v, 
the Rev. John Neubert of the Com
munity Baptist Church and Vin
cent Ramisi, principal of the Buck- 
ley School.

Refreehmante were> 
the hoapitallty committee: Mrs. 
Chester Kobllnsky, chairman. 
Mrs. Jarnea Harvey, Mrs. Edward 
Cottman, Mrs. David Ott and Mrs. 
Walter Schardt.

have up to 1.7(M. and 
i s  much aa 84,000 foi 

bell.
'Ike first mention of belle (Gol

den Bells) in tfre Blblb; li iji the 
book p f Exodus; 38Ui chapter, 34th

le time o r tS r is t ’s birth, She 
reverently told the Christmes 
Story, with variations, as jound 
in the Book of Luke, chapter 2; 
rectlcd a poem on bells, compMed 
by one of the members of i the 
association. She played on a group 
of colored plastic bells on the 
table, and gave most Interesting 
dMcripflons-of dosens nf unusual 
arid sweet sounding varieties. For 
good measure. Miea Swanson se- 
cursd booklets for carol tinging 
by the group, and klso the show
ing of a sound, colored f i l m,  
‘.Toumament Roses.” by Maj. 
Walter Page of the H a r t f o r d  
Times. This colorful, spectacular 
pageant with gorgeous flower- 
decked floats is presented each 
New Year's tn Pasadena, and a t
tracts entries from many of the
eprroundlnT. ItM fle ,06M8'^kCitiea
beaidea onlookers by ' '
Of thousand^

Police A rrests

lu^l^ndreds

More than 96 per cent of the 
medical (redoripttona today could 
not have been'filled 25 years ago 
becausa the modiclaea did not ex- 
Ut. 'A

--------- - ififc/ „
. Irtvlhg a  tnud’ owned 

by the Tallent Transfer Co. Inc., 
«f Hickory, N. C., was arireated by 
State Patrolmen Raymond Lilley 
on Rt. 15 and charged with failure 
to display P.U.C. platav and oper
ating an over-length truck, police 
said. ,

The truck,.a moving van oarry, 
ing a load of fdmltura which pro, 
jected beyond the tall gate, mea 
sured 48 feet 6 inches long, 8 feet 
8 inches beyond the 45 foot MM)/ 
mum, Ull*y reported. He'sald tMa 
same company hoa a record of 
more than 50 violations of the 
truck-length rule in the pqst year, 

Kirby posted bond o t  |100 and 
waa relsased. Court haarlnp in the 
matter Is scheduled for Saturday.

Robert C. Robbins, 87, of RFD 
Nci. 3 Coventry, Was also.arrerted 
today, by Patrolman Walter Fer
guson. and charged with speeding. 
Hla court d(Ue is sst for Dtc. 7.

Patrolnlan John Turner arrested 
P h illip ^  Tournaud, 23, of 20 Na
than Rd., yeeterday and charged 
him./With fallucs to hoUty (he Mo
tor Vehicle Departtient of hla 
riiange of address.

Groups^ Meet 
Informally on 
School ‘Needs

The Board of Education find Ow 
Town Planning Commlsai(» last 
night launched a program ot eloaer 
cooperation In planning for the 
town's f u t u r e  ochoot building 
needs. i

The two groups met informally 
In the Planning office a t the. 
Municipal Building and, acoordUig 
to tVilfrod Maxwell, planning ad- 
nOnistrator, discussed new aerfis 
of town ready to expand resldan- 
Ually and the probable affect of 
the expansion on future school 
bplldlng..

Maxwell said the consensus sp- 
peareef to be that close coopera
tion between the town bodiaa Is 
needed for ' long-ranfe ochoot 
housing planning.

The talk, Maxwell said, centfiTOd 
on two sections of toWp—4he 
southwest section find the murth- 
east section. Ho eeld the Planning 
office could supply statistics on 
these two areas which would help 
the Board of EMucatton.

, Two Nubdlvleione
Development in tho northeast 

section Of town include the SÔ  
home Parker HeighU aubdivisien 
at the rear of Salters Pond, and 
the Country Manor aubdiviston off 
Veroon St., which may eventually 
inchidu up to 40 homei»

The Parker Heights subdivltion 
la now ready for Informfil discus- 
eiort by tho,TPC and the Board of 
Directors.

The two developments, gsographi- 
cally, are closely related, MaxwaU 
■aid, and are bound to havt ju i ef
fect on the Buckley Schoq|.
_  Reildential expanaton In th# 
■outhwest aectton Include the 100- 
lot Darling farm and a  30-lot Sub- 
dtvialon callad Oiola Heights off 
JCofiBfisf-Bt-r'W^n «  Hlllstowit 
Helghia with 53 lots.- 

The Darlln r  Fsto  fVtelfYWltT . 
n ’’su lin m m d to ^  ’ 

hut its - aubmisslori ia Immlnant 
Glola height# has been aubmitted 
for consIderaMrin and Hillstown 
Heights, a John Howard Oonatnie- 
tion Co., project in which (fie lots 
■re ovarfilfitd; ia in tha process of 
being considered.

CREDIT DEFCRBED
\

K at. Louts (P) —H anlett Londoff 
didn't hang around to claim crodit 
when she saved from eerioua In
jury a boy whoaa hand caught tn 
the rear bumper when he fell 
against a slowly moving car.

Hla shouts unheard, the boy ran 
as fast as he could to keep up. IfUa 
Londoff, In her car and noticing tha 
boy's predicament, atepped on the 
gas an4 overtook, the oar juat In 
time, ^

Later when her identity become 
known Mias Londoff explalnad ah* 
left the Scene hurriedly beiwuse 
■he recently got two speeding 
Uckete-and reallaed that tn making 
the reacoe she was guilty of spfisd- 
Ing and running a  atop sign.

iiiii
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golia.
The 13 non-Communlst applt- 

cants are Finland, FWtugal, Ire- 
iand, Jorden. Austrifi. Ceylon, Ne- 
paf;TJbya, Cambodia, Lai^, Spain, 
Italy and Japan.

"'v-
PRAVIGR OF OOMPLAJNT 

Nogales, Arlz. (/P)—Ponce rer 
reived a compikipt from a  couple, 
in a motel about'the guest next
door.

They said he waa praying too
loud:

Officers warned the man to-keep 
hU devotions to himself. '

fi;-*
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IDEAL GIFT IDEA!

IT’S A TV CHAI

GIVE FUN
FOR CHRISTMAS .

Ice Kkairti, Archery Kets, Sleep
ing Rags, Bowling Hboes, Bas- 
kethiQls. 'FobtliBna..jQirir Equip
ment, NBeakers, . Baseball and
d̂$̂a6a$aawr--22BiBl̂ ftÂ—..  —  • - . . .  , — —ĝipvss9v|g

JOHNNY HEDLUNO'S 
SPORTS CENTER

61 F,asi Center Ht.—MI 8-6538 
Parking in rear—800 cars

:H:li
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IT’S A DESK

Ask Your Doeior
T o F Iumw^ U s

Your Noxt
«

Prooeriptiol

Q i r i n i ^ s

liilil
III
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ITS A TABLE ;

AND IT’S 
ONLY

$ 7.95  ‘

IpHi
• IDEAL FOR CHILDREN 3 to 9 YEARS

• EYE-LEVEL FOR TV W A TC H IN G

• RUST-PROOF AND WASHABLE (Can be usod indoors or out)
i||i * Choico of colon: Yellow on charcoal, white on charcoal, pink on charcoal.

i

USE OUR LA Y-AW AY PLAN • BUDGET YOUR A C C O U N T

x:n;:

tV:H!
ill

l i TEL I 
Ml 9.5221 .

i j  FURNITURi DEPARTMENT



Civil Rights"^Unit Assailed, 
As Red Front Organization
Wuhlngton, D«c. 1 (je> —A m«m-# 

tha Subveraiv* AcUvIUm  ' 
.Control Board (QACB) re<;om- 
mended today the Civil BfghU 
CongTcn (CRC) be required to 
regUter aa a Communiit-inmt.

ftoUring board member Dairid 
J. Coddalr# found the CRC. ' ll

''aubitantlilty directed and con
trolled by the Communiit Pafty,” 
and la "prlmaril.v^operated for the 
plnrpoae of giving aid and eupport 
to ^mmuniets.*’

There waa no immediate com
ment from the CRC.

Coddalre conducted montha of

hearlnga oA a petition by Atty. 
^ n .  Bfownetl to require the CRC 
to regleter under the lOSO Internal 
Security Act,. Hat Ita ofTiceri and 
give an annua: ■financial account- 
Ihg.

Conititutlonelity of regiitratlon 
provlatoni of the act haa been chal
lenged by tl)e Communiat Party. 
Tha matter la awaiting declelolt by 
the Supreme Court. ‘

Coddaire'a report now goei' to 
the full board for action. The CRC 
can file exceptions and ask for oral 
arguments on them.

Coddaire said the CRCt waa

planned and created by the Com
muniat Party in  tB4d through* a. 
merger of aeveral organizations, 
Including tha. international labor 
defe .ae.
. This Waa done, he said, to utilise 
defense of civil rights for party 
purposes and to raise and maintain 
la r^  mass defense and hall funds 
for party use. ^

The SACB member aaid^'^a en
tire paKy organization draa mo
bilised to establish and. maintain 
CRC chapters throughout the 
try.

He aai.d WilUam 1.. Patteraol

ideiitifled as a party functionary 
o f long atahding, was Installed at 
CRC’i  principal executive officer 
In 1948 and haa so served notice.

As defense of party leaders be
came .the major CjtC activity,'Cod
daire Said, the organization-posted 
ball for party leaders indicted un
der the Sihith Act and launched a 
campaign to raise over a mtttion 
dollars for ball purpmiea and thou
sands of dollars for legal costa 
- Coddaire said that in some areas 
the party operated in the nanie of 
the CRC without bothering to set 
up a facade. '

Couple Observes 
25tli A nniversary

Mr,. and Mrs. Russell Cowles of 
2i .4 McKee Bt.'were pleasantly 
surprised Saturday evening at the 
home of their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mra Victor. JBot- 
teron, 11 Griswold St., on the oc
casion of their ,3Sth wedding an
niversary.

A group of about 35 relatives 
and friends was present. Hie Bot

teron home was beautifully dec- 
orsted and a delicious buffet sup< 
per was ^rved.
• Mr. and Mrs. Cowles were mar
ried Nov. 25. 1930, at- the Center 
Congregational Church. Besides 
their daughter, they hgve a son, 
Rpsaell Jr., who iSiS junior . at 
Manchester High School. -

.NAMED MILK CNIT HEAD
'.a .-

Cheshire, Dec. 1 (yp)—Former 
State Sen. Lyman Hay of Kensing
ton waa reelected president of the 
Connecticut Milk Dealers’ Assn, at

tha ahausl Meeting last night. Wil
liam J. Rider Jr., of, Danbury yras 
named .vlct-prealdent and Walter 
Bdker of New London, secretary. 
WUUam K.'Augur of New Haven ̂  
was named treaiurer. ^

HOT GAME!

Hamden Conn. —iB^oUcaman 
John H. Olsson handed cut two 
speeding tickets within an hour. 
Both drivers gavp^Uis same excuse 
—they were hviry to a baseball 
game. “ A^ lu tely no Imagina
tion," Olaatm complained.

GI T urucoat Fails 
To Quit Red China
Hong^Kong, Dec. 1 i/P»—A foimui 

,GI turncoat who decided to come 
homa after Uving in Red China 
failed to arrive here today as ex
pected.

IkS. consular officials waiting at 
the border between China and this 
British colony said Richard R. Ten- 
neson, ,32-year-oId son of Mrs. 
Portia Hows of Alden, Minn., was

not on the daily train from Can
ton.

The officials said there .was no 
Indication when Tehneiion might 
arrive. The Chinese Red cross had, 
informed the British Red f-O'-s' 
that Peiping was releasing .jilm at 
hU own request.

Tenneson was' Captured' in Korea 
In May,. 1951. He was one :pf t l  
QIs who refused to be repatriated 
■after the armistice and lAstpad 
chose to live in Red Chins. , '  *

His mother 
son .had 
washed

convinced her
d. been thorough brain- 
by his Chinese.,.Mptors end

flew to Tokyo last year in tha hope 
of seeing him. The U.S. 'Army 
wouldn't let her go further but shir 
said a plane ticket was waiting 
fo- her son in Hong Kong to bring 
him home- lor Christmas.

There was no word from Wash
ington Whether anything else was 
waiting for Tenneson. With tha 
other- tumcoatt, he was dishonor
ably discharged from the. U.S. 
Army after their decision to stay 
with the Chinese. The three who 
came home last summer—William 
A. Cowart, Lewie E. Griggs and 
Otto G. Bell—were arrested by tbs

Army for trial as traitors but were 
released after the Supreme Court 
ruled this month th4t the mlUtiry 
couldn’t try civilians. Am- offenses' 
-allegedly committed while In serv- 
ice.

The * gox’emment hasn't said 
whether it would prosecute them 
in. the civilian courts.

Tenneson’s return will leave 18 
of the ex-OIs with the Chinese 
Reds, Rufus E. Douglas ed Texon. 
Tex., having died In China.

Texas has 15,524 miles of rail- 
rodd. ■' ■ ■

Church Meeting^ 
To Elect Heads

Ellittgton, Dec. 1 (SpecieD—The 
ennual buelnets meeting end aup- 
per for members of the Congrega
tional Church will be held Dec. 8 In 
the aodal rooms.

Officers for the corning year will 
be elected and reporta from com- 
mittea heada dlacuiaed. One of the

mqln topica will be the proposed 
religious rdncationmuildlng. dome 
church members hsve Indicated a 
building committee may be se
lected' at the meeting.

. PTA Bazaar
The'Cryatal Lake PTA will hold 

a bazaar and supper Saturday In 
the school from 2 to 8 p.m. The 
supper will be sen'cd from 5 to 6 
p.m. , "

Personal Mention
Billy Wilson and the two Ixigan 

sisters are conflned to their homes 
with colds.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hayward

of Somara Rd., hava ratumed, from 
Vermont where they visited with 
friends.

Mrs. Lee Ryder of Main St.j Is 
sUo III at home.

. Plan Christmas Pageant 
Members of tha Congregstionsl 

Church Sunday ..School auff will 
meet this evening at 7 o'clock to 
plan a Christmas pageant.

Miuicheater Evening Herald El
lington correspondent, Mrs, o. F. 
Berr, telephone, TRemont 5-9SIS.

Vermont has 882 miles of railroad.

ALL FIRST
O P E N  EVERY THUR S Y  and

MARKETS
EVEN IN G

WINS ‘DIPMOCRAOT* ik S T  ' 
•East Haven, Dee. 1 (g’l—^Rlchaftl 

Friedman; of Fairfield ha«Won tha 
Connecticut Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Voice of IMmocraey 
contest. In addition to winning a 
glOO savings, bond and a telavlalon 
set, Friedman will bs entered In 
the National' Voic^ of Democracy 
contest in w;hich he' has a chance 
of winning a $500 scholarahip and 
a trip to Washington:. Second 
prize last night went tb Joyce 
Manhelmer, 16, of Torrington. and 
thifd prize to Joan Rogers, 17,' ei* 
Enfield. ,.V)'

ii

tM aaaaaa zzzaataa  aWuxsmjaaxa-aeaLyeas

ALL FIRST NAnONAL SUPER MARKETS
P P |N  EVER YVTHUR SDAY and FR ID A Y EV EN IN G  til 9 P. M.

H ere's a  real o ld  fashioned Beef Sale ! Yes, T irst N anonprs famous h ea vy  corn fed  western steer 

b ee f c losely trimmed to g iv e  you  m ore g o o d  eating in p vM y  pound. First ^ a tion ers  loW prices represent 

thP best b ee f bargains in tow n  whether it is a  staak 'o r  roast, you  can dapand on  First National quality.'

/
/

. .... ... , .......  ...... .
, ih illl'f" . M'rSMiiw

First National Stores have just on e  basic rule o f  g o o d  business:'To 

brin§ you  fo od  o f better quality at low er prices. That's w h y  p yery  

on eve ry  shelf is priced just as lo w  as possible at First National. 

A nd j item atter_ltemi w eek  after vratk^you  sava„inaoy^ niaPy d o lla fi.  

-w-»^<lollBfS' y o u ^ h  * use fo^-tnythinfl y o u w ant - t o - - b u y F - - - -

Beef is this Week's Oufstaniliiig Value
-■ K.':'.

' / ,
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. FROZEN

m m a p p u

JU IC E
2 9 *

COUNT THE TOTAL * THE TOTAL COUNTS

MEAKfAST COCKTAH 
A llsfld of Orsngs and Apncol juico

4,01 CANS

NutriHoui

UNIT

u b b y

b e e f  s t e w
A Notrihoi,

7 4 0 Z  CAN 3 9 *

[cHUH ICIM6  CH IH ISt

O s A w  O w *  * *
I O m m  M W s H o s B m

\ fkAM SttiV

^  U l d »

Oww K d s  « » •

fO O O S 

■cS 1 8 «

is 27«
Ti 97c 
ISi89c 
Kli 97c 
S ' 10c

Pie Crust M ix fPiAST

B-C
M inute Tnpiecu 
Lnuuflry SturCh 
Grape Ju icf 
Chiclgen Broth 
Deg iPeogI 
Spaghetti
Praise. Juice ■ ‘ SUNSWEET
Gingerhreuci 
Guuker O ut 
Frait Cocktail 
Nestle's Morsels

to Ĵ uii

^ /

WELCH

SNAPPY

CHEF IOY-AS DEE 
wiiK Mssi Istti

IETTY
■ A  CROCKER 

QUICK Of REGULAR

FINAS7

CHOCOLATE

LIBBY

FINAST

SILVER BIRCH

STATLINS

i C G S
filKH • A - MEDIUM SIZE “

Tom ato
Sweet jPotcitees 
Bits or H i-H e Crackers  
A pricot N ectar 
Luncheon Napkins  

JPinOapple Juice
" i l M l i l ^ Q C l O  - SALAD DRESSn« _ :O T  JAR 4 9
Hudson Napkins 3  ot8o 3 5
C m I k a  M i  V A C ' -  PILLSBURY.  ̂ 17-07
wEMM^MUF ■ W u l^ k m F M  Wbihi or Ooldsn - OB

Apricots FINAST - DRIED

BLUE lABa

Z  25c
46 0Z CAN 35c 

8-OZ^PKG 25c
- n  o z  PKC 1 3 <

24-OZ BTL 35c
2 ' I ! ^ ? 2 9 c -

3 ' I ! ^ n? 2 5 c

40-01 ^  45c 
2^-OZBTL 32c 

14H OZ PKG 25<
2  3 5 < / .

2 'ISh A7< -
' 6-OZ PKG 21<

46^Z CAN 27c
2 'c ’S l Z 9 ^

LB PKG 32c
46 0Z CAN 39c
2 TJ, 25<

18-bZ

aOVERDALE I .. 
Qni 2  l-LI PKGS 37c

COPLEY 
2-OZ JAR 4 fc

FINAST - CONDENSED

OCEAN SPRAY 

FINAST 

FINAST

/

M argarin e  
Instant CoNue  
M incem eat 
C ra n b e rry  Sauce 
'Vcanillci Extract 
J u n ^ o  Peanuts
Spiinish Peanuts . FINAST 

Cheese Food FINAST - All PurpoM

Cheese Spread  
Facicpl fissues  
Finast M acaroni 
Ketchup  
B aked Beans

/' , ■

CLOVERDALE 

ANGEL SOFT 

O f  SPAGHETTI 

FINAST RICH TOMATO

6-OZ JAR

2 9C 
PKGS

2  'S S h  e # c

4-OZ BTL 49c 
16-OZ PKG 45c 
160Z PKG 3S<
2-LB LOAF 78c
2-LB LOAF

2 39c
2 160Z

PKGS

2 39c
finast • PEA 

or YELLOW EYE
^  28-OZ

CANS

PKGS

n-OZ PKG 45<
'c

MlteABEL
PRESERVES

First Nationars own Pure Prasarvas 
Sama High Quality at a NawLow Prica)

4HNEAPPLE
APRICOT
CHERRY
PEACH

\-

1-L I
JAES

H4:0
BTLS

RNAST

' hellm ann 's

160 ZO N

DOZEN

Grahafn Crackers nahscg iipkg 35 c 
3 Little Kitfens Cat Food 2  'c ^ s  2 3 c  

Shredded Codfish BEAROSlfT 

Uncle Ben's Rice ^g’'45c 
Strongheart Dog Food 4 
Cream of Rice «g 34c
Cocoa Marsh 3ic

" ? ^ 2 0 c
1C-02
WCG ZO C  

16-OZ -31- 
cans o D c

Mayonnaise "riNASr-. ^rorhly Mad* QT JAR 49c
M arvo ~ Vsqslabfo Shorisntrtg ' -̂LB CAN 73<
C ra n b e rry Sauce 2 »»33c
D ill Pickles BAY STATE QT JAR 27<
Sweet M ixed P i c k l e s 2 9 c
Stuffed O lives FINAST - Jumbis Pac 100Z JAR 49c
Evangeline M ilk EVAPORATED 4 ' ^ ! ^ . S ' 4 9 c

B ro w n  B re a d
____________________ 16-OZ JAR 39c

Cloverdalo' Tu n a  2 ISk 55c
Tu n a  Fish ' « o:c*n 3 2 c
A ll D etergent For Aulomstie Wsjhor* 24-OZ PKG 33c 
Fluffy A ll DETERGENT 19-OZ PKG 26c
S yru p  LOG CABIN Of VERMONT MAID -  . ‘ 240Z BTL Sic
Brookside B u tte r FRESH creamery LB ROLL 67c 
Pure Lard  Highly Kolinsd LB PKG 15<

WE RESERVt THF RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

REG BARS 25e
t*

^ B U Y .
sifoovrstr 

MsH«P«l A m SBISN#* 
SM m U <IWM9 BONE IN

A LEAN TENDER ROAST CUT 

FROM HEAVY WESTERN CORN-F.H> STKRS

^aifiiMjir
f B E S T l

wresmupf

u
E vtry pries on  e v s ry  shelf at le w  sv e ryd a y  i s y in u  It's you r 
total fo o d  bill that counts, so  b s  sura to  C O U N T  THE T O T A L  
- THE T O T A L  C O U N T S .. '

7-IN CH  CUT
' A TENDER LEAN ROAST 

FULL OF FLAVOR

\ GRAU/IS
2 i - 2 S

.CAUFOINIA
RED RIPE and JU ia

LB \s

tr • '

Top Round Roast

ORANGES
3 9

FLOBIDA
PULL OF JUICE 54BBAG

Juicy
Lapn and. Tandar * “

Round RoOst Full of
Flavor “

Bwsc Pears 
Green Beaiis

OREGON
CondMOftad

aORIDA 
Crisp and Tandar

3 ^ 3 S
2 '"3 3 <

Tandar, Lean and Juicy '

Roast p a c e  r u m p  ui
7-RIB CUT.- Meaty and Tender

Pork Roast »2 5 ‘
Tender, Soft-ihaalad * •

1. 5 5 ®Lamb Legs
Sausage Patties 8-OZ PKG 23 
Skinless Fronkfuits .  u 49« 
Ctoverdale Bacon ̂  tr47<

Boned and RoHad if Daiirad

Lamb Fores
Mildly Cured lo Parfaclion > *4"-

Tongue sm o k e d  1.4 9 ,
Mildly Cured

Smoked Butts > 5 7<

Escarole FLORIDA 
Wall Trlmmad 3 us25-

Chicory FLORIDA 
Crisp, Tandar 3  US 25-

Broccoli CALIFORNIA 
Urge, Firm Bunche»

'/
* BCH 25;"'

Tomatoes , FLORIDA
1

CELLO PKG

Fresh Haddock Fillet u 45< 
Fresh Mackerel 17<

PAN READY LB

Corned Beef Hash
2oasl^
Metal Polish 
Spanish Rice 
River Rice 
Vanilla Extract 
Red Cabbage 
Pickled Beets

ptuDtMa M-OZ CAW 29c 

- -  u-ot-cjw—2 9 c
i-oi m 20c 

X-Ol CAM 17c 
is«0  15c

1 0 1  wi 39c. 
2 33c
2 14-OXJAM>33c

Ijor QarJ.n, FROZBN FOODS
CONCINTIATID -  IMSH PBOZEN

MAZOLA OIL
Pur# Vegatabla Oil 

Ejicanant for Salads or 'Cooking

61« 2.03

® E b a d
lo a f

Angel .Cake. âicial
• ^ L f  fiueo . "EACH

Jelly Donuts *̂ »«ai
LWO CRUST Of 6

LBnion Pie

S O C IA L

f/Nf TEXTURf

gel.
r FIUEO

Blended Juice 
Sliced Peaches 
Potato Puffs

ORANGE and 
GRAPEFRUIT

^  6-OZ
CANS

2 43*PKGS
9-OZ
PKGS

25«
43<
35<

Minute Maid Orange Juke 2 6-OZ CANS 35< 
Downyflake'Widfles 2 35c
S ta rk is t  ^ w a  P i e  2  7-OZ riCGS 5 7 ^

FIRST n a t i o n a l  STORES
*^*€ »AL

fACH J y c

FROZfN
Cut'up Fryers 
Orange Met 
Strawberries 
Lima Beans'

FOODS
69c I Luna Beans (OMIHOq* I2-OZKO 25c 

Sweet Peas 2
10 OZ MG 29c
«H>mo 27c I Rshsticks
2 37c ■ill 39c

Petatoes »«e<M ».i» 2 JjS 33c
wozrxB 37e

c h e e r
•IlMB A b k  WaslMB

. LGE PKG 3 l l

p x y d o l
W m liM  W M tar

LGE PKG 32<

Dr e f l
New Rink Draft

LGIPKG 3 1 c

J o y

K̂ 31c ^^^40
C r i | S c o

VbueBaMe Skertofiinf

i,33c is 88c
Ajax Cleanser 

3  .1402 CANS 3 5 c
2  22-02 CANS

/



Uruguay Chief 
Plans U.S. Visit 
For Trade Talk

MoBttvl'dco, Uruguay, Dei;. 1 UPf 
—The United SUtoe wUl- be host 

.next week to the chief executive o f 
one of the inoit Democratic coun  ̂
triee in th*-W estern Hemisphere.

He U Luii Batiie Berres 
(Baht’yeh BeTirr*eel.

He seya, half jokingly, that he 
is going, to the United States—at 
President Sasmhower's invitation 

I r  —in a "fighting mood.'* He put up
Ms fists, in a boxing stance, and re- 

1̂ ' - marked he was training hard.
Hits Trade Dtscrimlnatiofi 

Batlle Berres sara he will carry 
on in Washington. Boston and Chi* 
cago a Uruguayan campaign 

M against trade conditions this coun
try regards as disdHminatory, He 
also will discuss other economlr 
subjects, including possibly some 
Hnd of loan, to help this nation of 
2H millions ease out of its present 
doldnims.

Both friends and political foes 
call him Luislto—Ldttle Liouls. He 
will travel in a  U.8. Navy plane, 
leaving hem Sunday, along with 
his pert brunettir wife, Matilda, a 
native Of neighboring Argentine: 
He aleo U taking along Dr, Ar
mando Maleh finance minieter, end 

, Julio Lecarte Muro. , ambaasSdor 
to Bolivia and a- keen follower of. 
trade questions;

Batlle Berres le not the presi
dent of Uruguay. He Is "presi
dent of the National Council of 

' Government," this country'a Swisa- 
like veratofi- of the executive 
branch of government. I t  la a  
9-member group-^alx for the ma
jority party and three for the op- 
poaition. The council was creat
ed under a constitutional reform 

,ln 1951, replacing the "personal 
president" system. ■'

Under the Constitution, Battle 
Berres is due to itep  down March 
1  but remain a  .counollp>a'n. He 
will be replaced as Pratdtm t by 

......NovH..jn him J U I -9* .mem
bers, who in tiiro nrtll be repti

--------- b r « o r *
But there is no doubt that, wJ 

ever the president of the 
may be, "tiutsito" will be boea in 
the executive while his political 
group, from the Colorado Party, 
baa the majority.

An enemy « f  Oommunlam and 
oldttme oppoeer of Faaciem and 
Naidsm, ^ U le  B eues la ’ the 
grandson of a  president and the 
nephew of another—Jose Batlle Y 
Ordones.

"Imiaito*' was a congreaaman at 
25. Now 58, he has never been out 
of politics, even when be had to 
spend three years in exile in Ar
gentina during the Terra dictator- 
ahtp of the 30a .

F irst E<ove Newspapers 
But he likas to say he la a newa- 

' paperman firet and foremost. He 
owns one of Montevideo’s most im
portant broadcasting stations and 
publishes Accion, a lively after
noon news^per. One of hit three 
childreh, Jorge, 28, edits the news- 
paptu;, and la a close adviser of his 
father. Lula 25. the second son. is 
a  concert pianist Matilde, 23, the 
only daughteg, married a  ffW 
months ago.

When Batlle Berres .WM-''presl- 
dent, 1946-1950, UruguajC long a 
raw wool exporter, tjirhed into an 
ejeporter o f ' asgiri-manufactured 
w'ooltopa A favorable - exchange 
rate . was exportera The
United States deemed thls..an ex
port subeidy and clamped a sur
charge on import duties to be paid 

. bY Uruguayak ehipmenta. He saya 
this harms Uruguay unduly.

Uruguay has also resertted late
ly what is here called “dumping'’ 
of U .S .. farm surpluses. Uru
guayans say Brasil, for yearii a 
regular buyer of Uruguayan wheat 
and flour, was able to buy 500,000 
tons of United, States, wheat and 
pay for It in cruzeiros, not dollars, 
and at a  very low rate.

h» '

HEARING AID 
ACCESSORIES

N o r th  E n d  P h a r m a c y
4 Depot SquopG-^MI 9-4585

William

SoIm  RtproMiirativt

TABER
CADILLAC

Hartford
bivltas hU many frimids 
and ciistomors to $m  th« 
oxeithî  MW 1954 Cadil
lac.

CallM IM 485 
or JA 7-HTI

Soo M r 
of Uto

ir c h O k o  s d o c t l M  
m o d a l  Hsod

MHS Vocial Group 
Entertains CluB

. The December meeting of the SO
SO, Club of St. Mary’e ^ u rch  will 
be held Friday In the Pariah. Hojise. 
The potluck supper will' begin 
promptly at 7 o’clock, followed'by

entertainment from the Round 
Table Singere of Manchester High 
School.
: There will be no grab bag this 
year. Instead, the club plane to 
confine its efforts to help make 
Christmas cheerful for some needy 
families.

The food committee Is as fol
lows:, Alfred and Edna Christen- 
.sen, chairmen; David and Dot

Keith, Karl and Peg Nielsen. Wil
bert and Muriel Auden, and Harry 
and Florence Jackson.

iTie ''entertainment program will 
be eupcrvlsed by^Mery and Fran
cis Englehart.

----- -------- — ---- 1_
The Intensity of the luminei- 

cence that some rocks give off 
when heated Is an Indication, of 
their geologic age.

Dictaphone Strike 
Poet Is Reached

Bridgeport. Dec. 1 State
Mediator Philip J .  Koone an
nounced early t i ^ y  that., agree
ment had been reached to end the 
long strike egelnst the Dictaphone

FederejtlOn of Lisbor.
Koone said tentative aj^eisment 

was jreached. at 4:30 after a bar
gaining session which lasted most 
of ■ the night. He declined further 
detella < '

Members , of the local will vote' 
on the agreem'SHt 'Sunday, Koone 
said.

About, 850 production workers

have been on strike igalnst the 
company which manufacturers re
cording instfumcnte and other 
communIcatlAi items, since Get. 1,

VACATION JO B
Las Crilcea, N. M. 'U I—Chief of 

Police Santos Armires was enjoy
ing hie vacation—until aomeone 
atole all four of the hubcepa off 
hla peraonal car.

k  MEN aiM w o m e n  4
^  EXPER T FITTB R S ^

^Arthur Dru{ Stores j

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d .y i .

■

K HALF HILL GREEN U I E L

tuna Fish
WHITE FLUFFY

2
2
2

Del Monte Corn 2

River Rice
LARGE

Hein
LARGE 14-OZ.IOTTLE

FANCY CREAM STYLE

DIG TENDER SWECT

Green Giant P e a s  2

CANS
Ji'O R

12 OZ. 
PKGS.

FOR

TA LL
CANS

TALI,
CANS

FANCY FACK DELICIOUS

Phillips
LADDIE lO Y

DOG F005
3  FOR 2 i  5 y

L i l ly 's  1 4 -P t CAN

Birds Bye
FKO SnO  FOODS

FishSticlu ’’̂ ’ '378
FTlfcNCH FRIED

Potatoes 2 33e

★  P O P U LA R  T O P  Q U A L IT Y  M EA TS  ★

Sirloin - Short • Rih ■ Minute
TENDER CUT

Wax Beans 2 *’̂ «‘  43c
SUNSHINE 12-OZ. PKG.

Strawberries 29c
SEAUTEST ALL FXAVORS .

lee Cream ' '̂''35c
Cut From the Best 
Choice Western 
Steer Beef

Enjoy one of Popular's Daftar Trimmad Qudity Staoks

M ISS W|!<»C0N8IN 8-OZ. PKO.

Sharp Cheese 45c
SMCED

Swiss Cheese 75c
BREAKSTONE 8-OZ. CUP

Cottage Cheese 19c
K R A FT S e-OZ. JA R

ChceieWbiz 27e

Legs of Veal 
Shoulders
Pot Roast

FULL
CUT

SMOKED

BONELESS 
CHOICE B E E F

L A N D  
O '  L A K E S

Corded Beef Hash 29
A f t l A N  W A Y ^ W I T H  F R E E R A N

GORTON'S READY TO FRY

0

2

Hams
butter wycKJMst

FU LL
SHANK
HALF

CHOICE
STEER
B E E F

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

L b .
PRINTS^

I LB. PKG.
PKGS.

in n Z -
p K g .

33'
33'
59'
45'
39

CAPITOL SKINLESS

Frankfurts
NEPCO LARGE

PO R K  CHOPS
33FRESH 

l A l Y  R l l LB.

C H E F  lO Y -A R -D E E  4 0 - O Z .  C A N
lb'.

with

BORDEN’S —5c O FF

24c
“ “ ■35c

Hot Chocolate
VEGETABLE

V4CeckUiM‘
POPULAR QUAIJTV

Mayennaise
HONEVDEW STRAW BERRY '

Preserves " ’ »<»i«'33c
LARGE PACKAGE

Bisquiek
FULL QUART CAN

Simoniz

Banquet
EDUCATOR

Fig Bars
IVALON NO. 18

Sponges

POPULAR

Oiee% 29'
SALTESEA NEW ENGUkND

Clam Chowder 27e
tXIUNTRV TAVERN PURE

Black Pepper 3
KEEBLER CHOCOLATE Fl'IN iE

Sandwiches 45c
SUNSHINE CRACKERS

H b . p k 9 . 3 j c

35c
S W IIT S  BROWN and SERVE

•*«55c

Bologna
S W IIT S  BBOV

Sausage
M ucK E e m e u

Kielbasa

2'  ̂ '’•’ 33c 
2"“ 29c

lb. 75c

Pb,“ 2 5 c
HOUSEWARE SPECIAL

Anchor-HoCking
Gold Rimmed Footed ■ '

BON BON mSH

14 01. pk9. 25q

2'*29c

‘EspedgOy
Gift

Wrapped 29

Syareribs
NEW hi ADE

Sauerkraut
FRESH  FRONT

PigsFeat
★  FRESH FRUITS and VEG ETABLES  ★ '

FANCY TAILE

B O S C  P E A R S  2» -2a
EXTRA FANCY —  ^

TOP qU A U TY

^ e d  Bacon
FRESH  SLICED -

Beef Liver  ̂ *  29c
LEAN FRESH  '

Beef *’ 55e

la rge bunch 2 9 -

p a s c a l  CELERY
WASHED and CLEANED

Meats
Kaie-Spinach-Danilelions
Make Tfao iM ^I

».

ludy Periods 
Sought by School Teachers

■J

BoUoa, Dec. 1 (8p«:lal)—Th«o 
Rueatkm of releaaed .time for 
tMchere to eet up a curriculum 
guide for tbe local echool waa a 
n u ^ r  Item of diacueeion at the 
Bdard of Education meeting laat 
night. Inzurance matters were al
eo dlacuaeed at eome length with 
Raymond P . . Jewell who pointed 
'out aeveral exlettng gapa In cov- 
arage.

Rev. J .  Rlchald Yeager presided 
over the teesion In the abeence of 
Chairman Howard P. Jenzen. 
Teachers who represented the 
•Ixff In presentation of the re
leased time question were Mrs; 
Elizabeth Fizher, Miss Janet 
Tracy and Mrs. Patricia Danielson.

Introducing the subject. Princi
pal Richard B. Mather said the 
tsachers suggeat two closings per 
month at I  p.m. to allow for three 
hour atudy sessions. They are cur
rently meeting weekly for an hour 
la the curriculum workfhop. It 
Waa said that Andover now allows 
one such closing per month for 
t ^  type of Work; Springfield and 
Newton, Mass., bn a weekly basis 
and another Connecticut town, less 
frequently for parent-teacher con
ferences.

A complete curriculum- guide, 
geared to the community. - waa 
given aa the goal of the teacherf 
In order that they "may know 
where we're going, when and 
how." The teachers also felt. It 
would be pf much value to new 
teachers. I t  was pointed out-that 
much time is lost ‘ in the'- short 
weekly periods reviewing what has 
been done. The longer period 'of 
three hours twice a month would 
speed up the work, the Board was 
told.

John McDermott spoke strongly 
In favor of giving more thought 
to currtcul -m and less tb building. 
He said he would be In .favor of 
released- Ume If that’s what la re
quired to accomplish this objective. 
The Board wLrhed to take time for 

M the request and 
: •Vpftrf: m t ;  I t  be Included ph: the 
agenda for the December meeting.

Minor Jnsuranee Change
Raymond Jewell polnt^ out 

that Public Act No. 73 recently 
enacted by the Le^slature fixes 
liability, for damage done by' acts 
of volunteer firemen on the town.
In this respect, he asked permis
sion of the Board to change the 
named insured under the policy 
covering hired cars or non-owner- 
ship automobile casualty risks to 
the Town of Bolton. The fitemen 
risk could then be added to the 
policy eliminating the. necessity 
for tbe town to purchase another 
policy and duplicating a minimum

Sremiura. Premiums would be 
sted separately on the policy 

schedule and could easily be picked 
up for payment by the proper tdwn 
board. Jewell explained. The 
Board approved this request.

Also approved waa Jewell's rec
ommendation . that coverage of 
malpractice by the xcltool'mfrse be 
purchased as well as- products 
liability a t' a total cost of about 
824 for the two items. Products 
liability covers many eventualities, 
Jewell explained, but the greatest 
exposure at the school would be 
through the hot lunch program.

The Board named Philip Dooley 
and Norman PrebM ■ to a special 
insurance comfnittee^o study add
ing vandalism and malicious mis
chief coverage to the present fire 
Insurance policy, also eohaidera- 
tion of whether it should bc'li<ded

Refuse Blb)a DIetrlbatleii 
The Board ^cUned tha offer of 

The Gideons to present, copies of 
the New Testament to those pupils 
who wishqd the book In Grades 5 
through 8 . Board thinking on the 
question included many considera- 
tiona:  ̂ Separation of church and 
state; secretariantsm, omlaston of 
Judaism and the fact that Ideal 
children are not unchurched and 
at Grade 5 usually own their own 
Bibles. > .

Boerd members plan to attend 
tha School Building , Committee 
meeting tomorrow night to view 
final plana and apeclficationa of 
the proposed school addition. 
Monthly bills were approved' for 
payment. A report on the school 
lunch program showed a balance 
on hand of 860 aa of yesterday 
with no outstanding biUa and 

; about 8500 anticipated In state 
funds.'

At the suggestion of Supt 
George Graff consideration of 
conformity of Board policies to 
scats Statutes was deferred until 
further clarification of some 
poinu-ia made at the SU te level. 
Members were also given aeveral 
typed sheets of recent legislation 
for atudy.

RequeaU of the Board of Fb- 
nance for a list of chacks issued 
d u ^ g  the past year for inclusion 
in the town Mporc and quarterly 
'Statement^ on expenditures were 
approved.

A report of the maintenance 
committee' recommending the put  ̂
chase o f  tools for the custodian in 
the sum of 894 was referred back 
to the committee for quotation 
from a local supplier on moUon of 
Norman J .  Preuas who suggested 
McKinney Lumber and Supply be 
given an opportunity t'o ghotc. '

The Board adjourned a t 11:30 
p.m. unUl Dec. 8 when It will com
plete its agenda and take acUon 
on tha final plans and specifica
tions'for. the new addition to the 

jschaiLtaiUdlngir^sJj::^;^ 
'DemoeraU t«  Hear Judge 

Tolland County Democrats will 
hear the author ,of the primary 
law. Judge William F. Gordon Jr., 
of Wethersfield at an association 
meeting on Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the -Columbia Town . Hall. Judge 
Gordon has entitled his talk 'The 
Operation of the Primary Law.”
. The law becomes effective Jan. 1 
and according to most laymen who 
have seen It, Is not only lengthy 
but confusing and dlfficuM to com
prehend. Anyone who Is. interested 
in hearing a discussion of the law 
by the man who compiled It is wel
come to attend Monday's meeting. 
Among local people who expect to 
attend are Democratic Town 
Chairman R. Kneeland Jones Jr., 
Registrar Mrs. Jones Jr ., and Mrs. 

,R. K. Jones Sr., who is treasurer of 
tha association.

,  . Selectmen to Meet 
The Board of Selectmen will 

meet tonight at the school a t 8 
p.tti.

4-Tohu Scouts to Meet 
'A 4-town Neighborhood Com

mittee meeting of Girl Scout and 
Brownie leaders and committee 
members will be held at the Ele
mentary School tomorrow from 
7:30 to 10 p.m. A workshop on 
crafts will be featured on the pro
gram.

to the contents policy. Jewell re<;̂  
ommended to the Board that thV 
coverage on contents be reviewed 
in the light of the additional equip
ment, furniture, textbooks, etc., 
which have been purchased since 
the policy was last reviewed.

Money Handing Discussed 
A letter from the Teschers 

Assn., asked that teachers be 
relieved of collecting money until 
the proper steps had been taken by 
the Board for their protection. At 
the request of the Board, Jewell 
said a broad form money and 
securities policy which among 
other things, cpvers simple disap-i 
pesrance of money could be pur
chased for 825.32 per thousand 
dollars .of coverage per year. The 
Board Voted to request the teach
ers to continue to make necessary 
collections of money and directed 
the Board Policy Committee to 
bring lit specific policies in regard 
to the handling of money (n school 
at the next meeting.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent. Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltalla, telephone Mitchell 8-5545

AN E Y E  FOR JU STIC E
\ Madill, Okla. (J>)—JusUce of the 
Pbqce jC. S. Grider fined a speeder 
830,'^ ld  It was all right with him 
If the irilow left his glass eye for 
securityNmtll pay day. *rhe man 
did, \

D O N T
StiU plenty of wear In 
shoea when bronght hern for 
expert repairing.

WORK DONE WHILE 
YOG WAIT

S A M  Y U LV E S
SHOE REPAIRING 

OP THE BETTER KIND 
IS Maple SL—AerMa Frans 
First National ParMag Lat

C le s a t  d o o r  p r o b la m s  s o lv a d  w it h

W OOD FOLDING 
DOORS

With ordinary swinging doors, gloset coroert ara hard 
to reach. Pella Wood Folding Doon give access a» all 
available'cloM space. Instead of sliding or twinging 
ou't, Pella Doors fold back compactly. Ideal for doseti, 
between kitchen and dining room, an bedrooms, between 
living and dining area. 3 standard paint colors, natural 
wood finish or unfinished. A complete packaged, unk. 
AnyofK cah instaU. Econom ic . . .  compare with prices 
on other doon. , .i..

MANCHESTEB LUM BEB, INC.
255 CENTER ST.

■'I
Y R L  M I 3 - S 1 4 4

Look to the

Gel Savinas tiMrt Ad

i

PRICE CUT ON
EIGHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE!

WWM a sy i oi me wcaki start addmg op your savings, todavl

CHECK! COMPARE and SAVEI

m o r e  n e w  t o w  p r i c e s  t o  e u t  y o u r  t o t a l  f o o d  b U l I
• ' / .

12 OZ

Here's how AJrp aavas you montyl 'Tha 
cost of grten Doffes whnt down — and 
we hast the tarintt right along! Aijey 
famous Right OUlock OoffM to jo u r 
heart’s content. . .  and save money In ' 
the bargain.

MILO AND 
MELLOW 

1 - U  BA C

LUNCHEON MEAT

PREM or TREET
g ban d  for cooking  or salads

WESSON
CAN 3 6 ^

m a z o l a O I L  pts3 2 ^ q t s 6 1

white; yellow , devil's food or aaarble

BEnYCROCKERSrxVs'r^ar

OPEN til 9 P.M. EVERY 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

SAVES FOOD, SAVES TIME, SAVES WORK

REYNOLD'S 25 FT
ALUMINUM FOIL ROLL 2 5 ‘

mm
jm c L

FROZEN CONCENTRATE 12 oz cai^Tse
^  A A l A U f W P  ^ R A N S ^

H a l l m a n 's  M o y o h n a l s a  PIRTS 3 9 *  iUMTS 6 7 *  

O o l a 's  R i n o o p p l a  P i a  M i x  ;
L i p t e n ' s  T o a  R a g s  m w e r tg ]

Q u a k a r  O o f s  hwusmmiw  2 u s 4« n t « :g 8 

K l o a n a x  F a c i a l  t i u u a s  g  ^  w «wi«

G u l d a n ' t ' P r a p a r o d  M u t t a r d  

A r m o u r ' s  V i a n n a  S a u t a g a  2  

K r a f t  M a c a r o n i  D i n n a r  3

W h o o f i a s  SStMrUTWCNUWItM 2  II

N a t t l a ' s  M o r i a l t  >*i

H a r s h a y  C h o c o l a t a  K i t s a s  

-  M o t t ' s  A p p l a  J u i c a  ~  2  •

M i r o c t g  W i t l p  S o I i k I g r t t U m j

~ = d p n ^% A p p i ^ u f

A dalight to tervn, makes an Ideal giffi

.IE SIRE WITN M  M f TIRED 
FOR eHRISTMAt-OROEk ROW!
Deliciously tender, plump and maaf/l

WITH PORK

CAMPBELL'S BEANS 2^425’
nasm uMtlH uptmT

FOOD... 18 
AN ID E A L  
8 IFT ...

Now, right before the holidays, your AJeP makes 
.l  It easy to sand "Just what they wanted" to 

friends who would sppreeUta s gift pf food. Gift 
Certiflcstes of $1 and IS denominations make 
Ideal Chrlitmss gifts. They're redeemable at any 
ASeP Pood Store in the United States.

AVAILABLE AtP!
Another wonderful gift . . . over iwo-thlrds of 
tvery Jane Parker Prult Cake U choice fruit Ud- 
bits and crisp nuUnests. Pestl»el Thrifty!

JANE PARKER FRUIT CAKE
,1(4' It CAEi 1 LI CAKl $ l| CAKE

1 . 3 9  2 . 6 f l i  3 . 9 9

OINOSRBREAD BODSU BAKtD IN ON* 
P ie ca i You can make them by the dosen thU 
new easyl way—baked from prepared mix In a 
mold we show you how to make or buy . . .  In 
the December

WOMAN’S DAY MACW*NE°.̂ ÔNLY 7®

. X i A P
nm

IF Y O U  USE INSTANT  
COFFEE YO U 'LL LOVE  
THIS . . .  IT'S ALL PURE 
COFFEEI S A V E M ORE!

202JA R  60ZJAR.

X 4 9 ‘  1.29

PILLS5UBY or GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR , lbbao52'
A&P BRAND

TOMATO JUICE
TWIN PACK- 2  lbs 43e

CRISFO FIG BARS
MAPLE BLENDED SYROP '

LOG CABIN SYRUP

10 LB BAG 9 9 '

2 1 Q T M O Z  A P C  
CANS

Silvarbrook luttar 
Sharp Choddar 
Swiss Choasa iwunennt //a
Muahsfar Choasa ■<» 
Stra wbarrias ' uiit-mena 
Agon Froxan Poas 
Agon Choppod Sroccall 
Minuta Atoid Prangoac

67* 
“ S S *
U S 9 *

“ 4 S *

> 1.00
t MMMW

1 LB PKG 2 3 '

Sunnyfiald Lard 
Kraft's Vdlvoata

4 9 *

• " " “ 2 0 *

a t: 29*
t ‘ l i m n s *

**""27*
le irR U iSg *

24 OZ C 1 C
51

%alyanixad Palls j
LIbbyli Cornod loaf HcuH 2 >••"** 8S* 
AAPWhitaMoatYuna [ 2 ‘ "*"»S7* 
llbarta Poachos ‘ 29^

S V P fR -M 6 M T M M T S -O N E  w h o u - ten d u , soft meateb

p m  ^  AS ADVSm SlDI LAMB LEGS
SUHE-EIGHT FANa

SLICED BACON
mg' 2 6 *  f S  4 9 '

SUFEK-KIGHT lACON

THICK SLICED
2 ‘k1 8 9 ‘

AU GOOD SUCED' 
BACON •ubh45‘

I IG U L A I  > M M  11 (J
h "-

SUPER-RIGHT. HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF

POmiHOUSI or SIRLOIN I LB

SUPER-RIGHT, HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF

TOP ROUND, ROTTOM 
ROUND or FACB RUMP

PORK LOINS
25=7-BIB PORTION LB I

PORKCHOPS
BESTCiNTHI ' r g C  

CUTS /LB 3 9

^*1^y|l7ASTi...
tOWflB PRIC8T

FANCY MIlK-FtO
VEAL CUTLETS
FANCY SUCtO
BEEfUVER

“ 95*

“ 35*

^ j ^ c ^ i b ^ L A R O i  ••

Cheity Pie 39̂

riNB BISH VALVtSI
FRESH RIADV.TO<OOK
HADDOCK FILLETS i*49*
CAR'N JOHN'S HEAT AND SERVE
FISH STICKS lananas

Jurc^•I^ls»^l, ncAVT v.aVj

STEAKS
SUPER-RIGHT, HEAVY C O i

ROASTS
FRESH, N A T I V E - R I A D Y - T O - C O O K

BIHHLERS~ FRYERS
SUPER-RIGHT-SHORT S H i ^  ,

SMOKED RKHICS
CUT FRQM TENDER YO U N G  W ESTER K c ORN-FED PORKERS

P O R K U M N S ^ K - . ; : ; ; . . ,
lA U A -ru sH  F j v p n n s  -  o n i  p m c I x m  a o v n i t i s b

S I A S O H ' i  L O W I S T  P R IC I I  FULL O F  JU ICE-LAR^ xSIZE

FLORIDA ORAWCEl v S y

LB

GRAND. WITH- STEAKS, SNOW-WHITE

FRESH MUSHROOMS .43'
Othor Jano Parkor Valuost

Spanish Bar JANC fAAKCIH>Be5 9f( 29*

h,Jt nmit i. Ml, W tWMM Urw*
BruMK 1 M Ul| cmmiH, M tltanf.

DAaMai«.A> * AO A li II ̂  at“ o r a T o a s  MAnc-aAis. bu a sYll mr BOlOfN 2 >’■> 29*
Groan Pappars .wur 2 lu 29= Yaliow Turnip CANAilAN LI J' 
Applas Mixod Nuts ’“ ■’"49*ULir LAKE OBONtBAAY

Garbar's Strainad Baby Foods I0 "” 97‘
Garbar's Junior Foods , 6 "*‘ 85*

—-----—----------------------1____  !
Armour's Troot u«caa3 5 <:

1

Armour's Pottod Moats 3L“ "“ '“ 25* 
Arniour's Pottod Moats 3 *« »«* 25*

Armour's Cornod Roof Hash ' “ 29‘
1 1 K

RAR Chickon Broth 2 29* Bluo Choor uiMRAtiuAtgi*
' a '

Borax uiwt|8‘ ilibbsjj* 
ie ra x o  rmcaai^̂  'iLicAa2 7*

Swanson's Pios •r.t«**iy-umm 
Swanson's T.V. TurkOy Dlnnor. 75' ChOf Boy^Or l̂oO WAtHiniemnR lAVtKKigy*

StOrkiSt Tuna ■•<<»«Rriti-wmnbut tN'CAaJJ*
Kooblor Club Crackors HaMAgg* Joy Liquid Dotorgont Raatrrugi* Pink Droft r  umimexAMgi*

V ,f

. -'--A t : »r:

N
ft,:;

'. “I
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BUGS BUNNY
inuc TH in 
poTA-noes

IPe,IUM,I.OMCf! 
I  NffP SmCi FO« 

0AUC 70PAY»

A SALK MIANS TH' \
>U0INTLU K^OAMP 
^WITH CUtTDMtW AN' 

''TMAT means MOfff 
w os icn n rM B ,,. A ma.n of convival' hablia, but 

also bookish, was haled before the 
jiidfe. '

Judfe — Tau're charged with 
being intoxicated. Have you* any
thing to M y?

Prisoner — Man's inhumanity to 
man makes co«inUets thousands 
mourn. I am not so debased a% 
Poe, ao profligate m  Byron, so 
■unpateful ,i' as Keats, so intem
perate as Burns, so demented at 
Tennyson, so vulgar as Shake
speare, s o . .. .

Judge (interrupting) That’ll 
do. Seven days, and officer,. take 
down that list of names he men
tioned and round 'em up. 1 think 
they are as bad as he is.

OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

edtiw B N Tioue- 
MS caarr kkaibttLDOKIMOVBAA
muncH a  cjcTTiM 
m  »c*»A M V
TIME EK PLACE/y

Nfy'Bav evmriMB __-__________________I

, . *

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
First — I mean. I’m glad. Then 

he knew he had sa(<P the wrong 
thing again, so at his wit’s gnd, he 
finally stammered.

First — Well, I’m surprised. '

The Senator 'was covering s ru
ral area seeking re-election. His 
long-winded address had been gO' 
ing on and oh, punctuated only by 
occasional gulps of water; During 
one of there very brief pauses an 
old farmer turned to his neighbor 
and in a <oud whisper observed, 
"First time I ever mw  a windmill 
run by water.”

ornery ex-customer, “ that I don’t 
owe yOu a thing.

With painstaking care, the old 
storeman wrote, "BMrer don’t owe 
the undersigned nothing — add 
ain't going to."

CARNIVAL

Frist Motorist — I dreamed last! 
night that I died and went to hell.

Second Motorist'-^ How did you 
known It was hell?

First Motorist — There were 
forty llreplup on every block.

BY DICK TURNER

seen
met

Two friends who hadn't 
each other in twenty yMrs, 
at a class reunion.

First — And how ia your wife?
The other replied.
Second — 'My wife is in heaven.
Visibly embarrassed, the first 

friend blurted out.
First -— Oh, I'm sorry.

' Then quickly realising that this 
was not the correct thing to say, 
said.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

There \vere dark ahadows under 
his eyes as he sank into tha bar
ber's chair.

Man-Haircut, please.
Barber —Then pleaae sit up a bit. 

Tou’re rather far down in the 
chair for a haircut. ..

Man (wearily)—Then give me 
a shave.

After months of effort, the old 
merchant at the general store 
finally collected from a stubborn 
debtor. I

"Say on my receipt," said the

W ith MAJOR HOOPLE

VODR MEMDSy te M  COttfteCT A . 
A PHONE FOOK./MAaORf—-THE 
ACEOFAT WHO HAD ^TOUEM 
MR6, /H0RR(6«sy'i AFFCCTlOtJS 
WAS KlUEO w hen  he  «UPP£D 
iJM A 6UCt< 6POT ON -tH6 
«T A S E — -tHE COPS 

^OSPECTE.O ^OMEFOOV 
SOAPSD THE eOARDS
— AND h o n tcd  p o e  
AtORRlS^ey—  RDT 
THe FtOODHOONDS 

NeVCR. TRCBD 
HIM,'

56AD,TWie6«/ MORR____
ViJuR MIND thatR E A O lN ^ R M iN D ?^  

.VOO KNEW all THIS* 
ASTOONDIMO/',
— UM-KUMF.'.f 

THAT'S WHV HE 
LEFT SOSUDOENLy .. . 

-euT hak- kaff.'J 
WHY DO 
HE COMB 
PACK

]■©

isua ■>»* • ft ift

/W y W O R D .'/  '
THAT'S TH 6 '**»
S t r a Ns b
part of it*

ALLEY OOP Bum Deal
.A N '

BY V. T. HAMLIN

BOOTS AND BEB BUDDIEI

t

it

ftOOD QOfM>.WB»u\WG> ftb -

«W3\AX> V\WO ONT tyE WB 
VMMOIEMI&

Dinner Gu m ( BY EDGAR MARTIN
TVftLViMAmUXMMbbVOILX Vft 

'VAIKC DIOMIftM. MHNVTBi X TvWmsRdC DOMhb 
«I\U.GKn»!IR

wvMT VkohUft. I— -4

JEFF COBB PETER HOFFMAN
THERE'S 
■ HERE TO J eamt

CAPTAIN EASY C lueInN ote

Anawtr' to Pfoviouo Pittsio'

MRuapun ruler
tS O iiw  oC '

hearing
MSeattera

A o ft o n
1 UMt M ' 

claetrooMtivt 
foret

• Praetteal uatt OOWN
alaetrical i Rodanta 

wriitanca
• Amparaa (ab.)

4 Small childl i  Mountain 
(cemb. form) 

IS Inatrumantal 
duat

IdOoMn vaaaal
ISIndur*
tCMakaa

mistake 
17 Gaelic 
II Meacurea of

cloth
II Poker atakM 
11 Goddeca of 

inlatuatioo 
S3 Soothsay era 
34 Grew pallid 
SlPillipa 
siPeeu 
StCIamii 
SOl^per limb 
31 Bloodmoney. 
33 Greenland
^Scottish 

murpence 
3SBurdened 
31 Alrriiid alarm 
Sinuae 
41Li|^ tbUqb 
4Stxudaa 
4irondla 
47Diy 
4IPiah 
M Military 

aariatant'
•1 City in 

Navada 
UMaadow 
•8 AUowanca 

waata

I .....aev Danish
seaport

%01njure 
7 Greater 

quanuty 
• Lincoln'! 

melt ns me
t  Mental apiritt

10 Sticky 
eubatancet

11 Charger

to Draw by 
suction

SOCourageoua
once

33 Enmity 
2S Armed Seat 
37 Stain 
SOBuckat 
33 GUtUrc 
S4Byepart 
10 Domain

S7Wiroaat*-i-< 
to eonduet 
alaetrleal 
current 

SOltolatad 
40LettltaUn4
43 Unit of lanft
44 NoUoo 
4SlUp
40 Drone boa 
to  Pewter eoin

P ^ l

mmmmmMmMiM
IJ iJ i i lJ H P J H B

PRISCILLA’S POPA Direct Quote BT̂  AL VERMEER

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

1 — AMO wrm jTusr p *o  
MNUTH L £ n  TO PLAY,,

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANK
OH> SURE, SURE! ONDSRSTSNO FERFfOrCf, 

. L00iC,KlTTlH, XOU SEIM KiNpA MtEa

TO I ®  y0URN0«!
.DAM-lMGr

- 4

NOW! TtaAfCSOMSTHDiS, 
awrfER—W»5 TWff REALiy 
AH ATOMIC PUNE TOU 
WERE TESTIMS? /  m i 

JUST A 
SOSPEO'UP 

JET.

NAHAiM/SniL lOTALIO 
TWNAVV, EVEN MTER TNE- 
RAW PEAL'veuaoT. 
THAT'STIttSFmiTf

MICKEY nNN A Project!

U
BY LANK LEONARD

iwf cuwcyT EwmiAiipKirir 
ARlM IKAPOOlUM TEAHIKCOM M m rFOItA <, 
FM  ASMOW M  StWCTIW'] FOIL EVENIN6) I  

----------------- li'H E R  y m iF O A H C Y IS

J3 
3U

wwfiPooirToĤ yHvicooLP,
F  youCOOlPyHOULIHAN! rVEMAPE 
TELMNONE A  A STOP/OF HUMAN 
EVBiMG,PWL!)NATIME-ANPMy FIRST 

IMPRESSIONS AM  
ALUftŷ RlfiNTf

BY LESLIETURNER pRfcCKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

n -t

SavinR "BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER
hiuntif

WPIKP IB NOT»itP,MIP MMuS paS S t w i I 
? » «  CE»RALVO.ACC£mn:iCB MAT so THE f 

cue m e t  HOlDilKs ROVCBl u r  mb 5C0 
---------  OiRTS SlAf O’ MBAICOI

VIC FLINT The Eel Calls

WANTBO TO 
.ERMBUr AM 
NVeftTGATlOM 
lOCNX FAUO 
TORtTUfttf

home!

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY THE STORY OP MARTHA WAYNE Score Sheet
_X7H nw A iur, 

UftHTHOUSO kBBPNft ID 
TWft SWnaKfeX SHOULD 
HHVB MKBir HHA son  A 
•RftFSJ® DM HOW TO 
ftlAftT TVSftCOMTnAPnOi4l

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
LAIBC, AT A  dCAdOftTAkftmj., THO -■lftHTV...THCr 

MMBTy„.7>«Sft *
M i v  PSNMVOF 17/

POMU.OOVOUIMOW ] 
AIJK NEWMAN, I2S PNE A .

last KAGHT TiCV WERE FICKEOIPON 
'nCOLOASPORTROAOl 
ANONO-i
THE-WHEBL 
ETUFF.THS 
SUFOFIftPER 
TURNED UPN 
TVS GLOVE 
COMmETMENT.
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President Indicates Plans 
To Stump fo r  GOP in 1956

(Onnttnad bum Page One)

concerned with the integrity, the 
efficiency, tha_aoundneer, and the 
heart that weT aiiiuiQal in our 
American ayatem, ao that govern
ment may serve all the people well. 

Tmtad Fhlloeophy 
"And aa Republicans, you ap

proach your task with a tested 
philueophy of govemmenL with a 
demonstrated fidelity to campaign 

■ pledgaa.”
He said the Republican party 

"must'not stand atUI absorbed In 
the contemplations of what we 
have Jone.”  Then he Hated the 
goals he saw ahead for his party.

Sinclair Weeks, secretai^ of 
commerce, in a apeech to the' com
mittee, predicted that "prosperity 
will rise to even greater levels In 
the first six months of 195B," and 
that economic growth will con
tinue thereafter if sound policies 
are maintained.

"Why change?’’  he aaked.
James P. Mitchell’, secretary of 

labor, told the Republican leaders 
at a luncheon that "the American 
working man nevSr had it so 
good."

And, he added, they will "be 
having It better” in the future. He
£redfcted that in 1965 there will 

B 74 million jobs in the country. 
There'now are 65 million emplpy^ 
pers^s.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
said the Democrats have picked 
“agriculture as the major domea- 
U' battlefield for 19M," believing 
It. was "smart politics.”

Beaaoa Airs Program 
Benson outlined to Republican 

leaders a six-point GOP farm pro 
gram which, he said, had Presi
dent Eisenhower's approval.

The proitrSm, Benson said in 
speech prepared for a breakfast 
meeting of the Republican Na
tional Committee, will be present
ed to-Congress in January.'.

"It will be no nostrum, nO ohe- 
liot remedy, no cure-all,”  Beitson 

said. “ It will be constructive."
, .He„-.Aaid _iarm - .proposals of 

IlemocrStic leaders -Adlai Steven- 
y>ir and Gbv. Averell Harriman of 
New^Foflt have rwched-“ ludicrous 
proportions.”

The Democrats, he added, have 
picked “agriculture a# Uie major 
domestic baUIefield for 1956,” be
lieving It was "smart politics.” 

The Agriculture Secretary said 
Elsenhower approved the program 
at a recent meeting. It is being 
prepared, he added, but is not 
ready for discussion in detail.

However, he said, the plan In
cludes;

1. stepped up surplus disspsal 
and expansion of exports.

2. A vigorous purchase program 
to remove gluts.

3. Enlarged soil ’ conservation 
and incentive payment program
ming. especially in drought areas.

4. Expansion of the rural devel
opment program for, low-income 
farm families.

6. Stepped 'tip research, em
phasizing lok’er production coats, 
new uses for farm products, and 
expansion of markets.

6..A speedup in a 10-istate Great 
Plains program to make better 
use of wheat and grazing land. 

Details Not Realty 
Benson said the progranv, now In 

preparation, was not ready for 
discussion in detail.

Ben.son said "the efforts of 
Governors Harriman and Steven
son to outbid each other in this 
realm of what they think is 
‘agricultural planning’ have al
ready reached ludicrous propor
tions.

"When Stevenson recently flip- 
flopped back to rigid, 90 per cent 
price supports and then threw in 
his version of the Brannan plan for 
good measure, I watched with 
some Intere.st to see If Averell Har
riman could top that.

"He did. He even chided Adlai 
for being too ‘moderate.’ "

He said that war, rather than 
high price supports, made high

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
I n  l o v i n g  m e m o r y  o f  R u f ift p ll  T :  C o r -  

e o r a n  w h o  K w n y  D F c e m b e r  1,19M
Y o u r  m e m o r y  In an d e a r  t o d a y  
A i  I n  t h e  h o u r  y o u  p a aM o d  a w a y .

’ ■ W i f e  a n d  c h i l d r e n .

News Tidbits
C u lle d  fro m  A P  W ire s

Senate Labor aubcommittee 
calla more witneasea after hear- 
Ibg charge that ."payirffe”  marked 
handling of aome welfare inaur- 
ance progranria for induatrlal work
ers . .  . Army has enlisted slightly 
over 4,500 slii-month trafaieea In 
first eight weeks of new reserve 
program.

India propoaes U.N. General As
sembly recess while efforts Are 
made to draft armameata truce 
plan. . Kantan Aircraft Corp. an
nounces It has received sutreon- 
tract to produce canopy parta fpr 
Air Force's Sew F-101 "voodoo" 
fighter plane being built by Me 
Donnell Aircraft COrp. of SL Loula, 
Mo.

Former Michigan automoblie 
dealer says hts three General Mo
tors dealerships were eaaceled be
cause he.made public speech criti
cizing cut-^rate sales of 'cars to 
factory employes and taecutlves. 
. . New York Court of appeals np- 
holds first-degree nsurder convlc- 
tipipi of two New York a t y  men 
doomed to die In Sing Sing electric 
chair. •

incomes, and “no political party 
can or should Uke credit for war
time prices unless It also assumes 
responsibility fog the war and the 
blood-shed."

^publican hopes that President 
Eisenhower will be the party's can
didate In 1956- appears to have 
gained added support In etateihents 
by Vice President Nbion and OOP 
Chairman HalL

Nixon, in d telegram to a mect- 
Jng of the Republican National 
Ck>mmlttee last nighL aaldr 

"As 'the people are made aware 
of the high quality of leadership 
they have had since January 1953,

vert̂
November to conUnue that leader- 
ehlp^orTftmrTttefe vea|sL*

Party leaders' taitn^ Nixon’s 
reference to “ that leadership” In
stead of sOme other phrase siich 
as "those policies” as significant.

Hall .disclos^,that use -of radio 
and television is to be emphasized 
in next year’s Republican presiden
tial campaign. He aaid he told 
the President today that he ia ar
ranging for about |2 million dol
lars worth of TV time for the 1956 
Campaign—moret han was apeht In 
1952. I

Hall indicated that if Eisen
hower enters a second term cam
paign he believes Nixon would be 
the choice again for vice president.

He dismissed the recent offer of 
Democratic Chairman Paul Butler 
for a political truce on partisan 
foreign policy debate if the word 
“peace” was removed from OOP 
campaign slogans.

"We have had peace -and pros
perity under the administration of 
President Eisenhower," Hall said. 
"I think it ia perfectly proper 
when we talk around the country 
to diaruss peace and prosperity.” 

At the chairman’s dinner, Henry 
Cabot Lodge Jr., U.S. Ambassador 
to the'-United Nations, said Elsen
hower \̂ 'es a "god-aend” to Amer
ica.

“ No man. in modern times," 
Lodge said, "has shown himself 
more expert at leading and Inspir
ing world opinion and making it 
an effective force in the world 
than President Elsenhower."

Lodge added that “a large ele
ment of strength” in foreign policy 
"has been the broad congreasional 
support regardless of which party 
had organized Congreas.” 

Eisenhower and Secretary of 
State Dulles, he said, attach impor
tance "to these bi-partlsan ef* 
fortA.”

' 342 FIRED AS RISKS ..
Washingtop, Dec, 1 Iff)—A 

Senate Investigating. subcom
mittee said today that 3,241 of 
SJiSe federal employes listed aa 
fired under the Eisenhower ad- 
mlnlstratinii's security program 
were discharged under "regular 
Civil Service or normal depart
mental procedures. Only 342 
were terminated pursuant to 
-Executive Order 10450." The or
der issued by President Elsen
hower setting up the present 
security program.

A d la i A grees  
With ̂ a lle s  on 
PoUcy Attacks

‘  (OanUnned freni Pkga Oda)^

were wrong with the Republlcai^ 
foreign policy the past three years. 
, He said that atartlni with Pres
ident Eisenhower'a. State of the 
Union message in which he spoke 
In favor of "unleashing (^iai\g 
Kai-shek” there were a aeries of 
sl->gana and a series of threats 
which Stevenson said "threatened 
our allies more than our enemiei.” 

Near'Brink of War 
“They finally-brought us to the 

brink of war in China and the 
Formosa Straits.".

Stevenson said that at, the sum
mit, President Elsenhower had "to  
reaaaure the entrit world that our 
Intentiqns were peaceful'.’

All of these things, Stevenson 
said, served to make the United 
SteUs out aa 'An irritable power 
in the world.” *

The former Illhiole Governor 
■eald th d t/’en exceedingly danger
ous situation” was shaping up in 
the Middle East.

"I earnestly hope that we can 
make some contribution toward 
peace between Israel and her 
neighbors.”

UtUity Man
, In Waahlngton, Gov. A v e r e l l  
H a r r i m a n  of New York was 
described by Sen. Sparkman (D- 
Ala) in sports language today as 
a ” uUllty man” candidate for the 
1956 Democratic presidential nom
ination. , ' •

Harriman has said he la not an 
active candidate for the nomina
tion although he expecU to be New 
York’s “favorite abn" choice.

3u t Harriman’s chief booster, 
Tammany leader Carmine De- 
Sapio, said yesterday the histori
cal role of New York governors in 
party affairs "should dispel the 
idea that Harriman U only a token 
or favorite son candidate.” 

Sparkman, who heard DeSapio's 
talk to the National. Preea Club, 
said in a later interview he thinks

Uverlng Of the sermon "You and 
Your Shadow” by the Rev. Me.‘ 
Austin and prayer of installation 
by the Rev. Mr. Meury.

The Invocation and Lord's Pray
er wilt be in charge of the Rev. Mr. 
Edmondson; the Scripture lesson. 
Rev. Truman Q. Ireland of the 
First Congregational Church of 
Coventry.

Rev. William T. ThlaUe, re
cently elected Tolland County mod- 
irator and minister of the Stafford 

ngs Congregational Church 
wills.give thf declaration. The 
chargV'fo the mlnlater will be ex
tended b^Rev. Mr. Johnson.

Rev. Forbsat C. MusSer, pastor 
of the Unifed Oongregatlonal 
Church of Rockbilje will give the 
address to the people. -Thera will 
be appropriate music kqd the adult 
choir will render aelectloi ^

The program ''wlll close",'with 
benediction delivered by the"ftev.

!ial ■aa officii chur

-----  ------- ---- - . - -------------  — ly
^Sajrto “ iB..engaged irt Tiiiiaifig l3e'imaed“  Alan “ TTaHTpi;” ‘ lLreê ^̂

.. _  ............. I&GostoandGbv. Hairtm'an fn^rfiserye _ior. 
^ a te v e r  mlglft ~bap^n ln_ the 
pre^onvehtlbn campaign?' "'

‘ ‘He has the governor In-a-‘util
ity. man’ role where he could be 
rushed Into the contest at any 
time.” he added.

Sparkman said he doesn't think 
Harriman’s advanced status poses 
any new threat to Stevenson,, the 
1962 candidate whom Sparkman la 
supporting in his race for the 1956 
nomination.

The Senator said he couldn’t 
Imagine anything that might 
knock Stevenson out of his place* 
.aa front runner except unexpected 
defeats in presidential .delegate
primarlea, 

Ii^(Oklahoma City, Sen. Kefau 
ver (^Tenn), who has Indicated 
J.e will seek the Democratic nomi. 
nation foV President, said last 
night he wants to avqld engaging 
In personality dĵ sputes with other 
proapMtive Deropbratic opponents

Here to address today’s opening 
session of the National Conven 
tion of the League^f Young 
Democrats, Kefauver said in m  
Interview that "I am anxious to 
unify the party and save ammuni
tion to use against the RenU)>. 
licans.” \
, The lank.v Tennessean repeated 

that he w ill- make 4>ls—decision 
about running later this month or 
early in January. He added tfiit 
he has received. "substanUal en 
cqjjragement” from Democratic 
leaders and "many of mV old 
friends.”

Kefauver was the first o f the 
"J* Democrats to arrive for 
the 3-day convention. Harriman 
wdll be the speaker at a windup 
banquet Saturday' nlglit.

Coventry

HOLD IT, FELLOW /̂ 50WE- 
BODV'£ VELLING FOR HELP.'

Just when Dizzy Drake, Whitaker Wea.sel and Sherivood 
Shrew were practicing Christmas carols, the startling 
voice o f Mr. Boggles regcljed them. Il'was^a^ cal j, for 

"help! They went to his rescue and ran into a lot of very 
strange happenings. Read all about them in the beau- 
tifully illustrated Christmas story strip by Walt Scott.

*The Three Wishes

Oitirch to Install 
Minister Sunday

Coventry. Dec. 1 (Special)
The Rev. C. Arthur Bradlevvif the 

.Congregqtlonsl Chuirh 
will have his credentials examined 
Sunday afternoon for insUlIation 
as minister of that church.

In a program to begin at 3 p.m 
In the church, the Tolland County 
^sociation of Congregational 
Christian CHmrches and Ministers 
Will see If the Rev. Mr. Bradley's 
credentials in ministerial educaUon 
and ecclesiaatlcal qualifications 
are In order. Upon satisfactory 
teport the examining group will 
vote to proceed with the church 
to install him a.s minister of the 
church.

There will be a pot-luck supper 
St 6;30 p.m. with the Home Church 
Committee as hosts.

Each organization and commit
tee of the Church will be" repre- 
sented in the installation sei vice at
7:30 p.m. In the sanctuary.

The public is invited to the en
tire program. •

The examining group consists of 
ministers of '^'e 19 churches of the 
association and one delegate from 
each church.

Invited to'take part in this por
tion of the program are two for
mer associates of Rev. Mr. Brad
ley of the Cheshire, N. H., County 
Association of Congregational 
Christian Churches and Ministers. 
They are Rev. Edward Meury, paa- 
tor« o f . ths-. First- Gongrq;ational 
Church, Keene, N. H., and Rev. 
Charles C. Austin, pastor of the 
Court Street Congregational
Church in Keene and moderator of 
his county association.

Others expected to attend In
clude Rev. Eugene Wolfe of Hart
ford; Rev. Dr. William Bradley of 
the Hartford Theological Semi
nary; Rev. William Kelley, assist
ant pastor of the Storrfi cbngrega- 
ttonal Church; Rev. James V- Ed
mondson of the Northfield Con
gregational Church and a former 
local resident; Rev. Richanl Shep- 
erd, Ubrarian at the, Hartford 
Theological Seminary; Rev. Sum
ner Johnson, minister - at - large 
of the Connecticut Conference of 
CongregaUonal Christian Church
es and Ministara; and Rsv./William 
Gould, minister o f the Middletown 
ftCethodlat Church.

Highlighting the 7:30 p4n. In- 
etallation oervioea .wUl be-the de-

Mr. Bradley
mlnieter. -

Preparing School Paper
The second isuse of the "Robert

son Beacon," the school'paper Is 
being prepared by Mis. Mary Cum- 
misk’s section of the sixth grade. 
Editor-in-chief le Richard Wilcox; 
assiatant editors, Cathy Labrie 
and Richard Santoro; literary co- 
editors, Cheryl Uttip and Joyce 
Eldredge.

Other editorial staff members 
include David Day, Karen Crane, 
Dennis Littelk Robert Loyzim? 
Susan Cahill, George Yeomans, 
Pamela Rose, Linda. Rychlingi 
Susan Lyman, Barbara GalensRi, 
Phyllis DeForeat, Stephen Buck- 
ley, George Moberg, Robert Miclet- 
te, Richard Smith; Warren Uehar, 
William Bessette and David .Ifllle.

School reporters Include Charles 
Kaisch, Dennis Melley, Elliott 
Nan os, Janet Solenskl, David 
Viara, Paul ' Savastano, Janet 
Schultheiag, Robert Merrifield, 
Catherine Solenskl, Samdra An
derson, Susan Welles, Linda Dog- 
gart, Roy Palmer, Richard Gable, 
Marcus Tilton, Christopher Cham
bers, James Luft, Dianne Bruneau, 
Orlo Smith, Janet Brink, David 
Tavernier, Jack Wilcox, Lee Beth 
Maraainski, Linda Fenoff, '.'^Ueff 
Morris, Donna Walker,, Linda Krlt* 
toff, Raymond Wilcox, Beverly 
Taylor, Thomas Welles, Carol 
Craft, Joan Dunnack, Betty Lou

re-

Bcioth, Carol HUL Joy-;
Eklria ̂ e ldon . _______

"  ' '.Scfi'oal Notea'
—.Tlie school...kitchen “ was
finished during the Thanksgiving 
recess. The development of the 
comprehensive program of the 
endi-e building bxa recently been 
discussed by the faculty.
. Miss Marion Adams, Grade .4 

teacher^ has been hoapltaUzed for 
a week. She Is expected to return 
to her duties soon.

Robert L, Helms, Elert Nye and 
Earl H. Lassen comprise the 
ticket committee in charge of the 
firemen’s dinner dance Dec. 10 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Nathan H’ale Com
munity Center. This will be the 
annual ladies night. A roast beef 
dinner wlll be catered-by Albert 
Hewitt of Rwkville. Jimmy Fagkn 
and his prehest.-a wll>, furnish 
music f o /  dancing alatrtlng at 9 p.m, /  '

■ /  Food Collected
C i»  Scout Pack 65 collected 

enodgh canned goods to fill one 
basket for a veteran’s family for 
Thanksgiving in addition to about 
six boxes *or other area familiea. 
The collection was turned over o 
the American Legion Auxiliarv 
who made up the gIfU Two mem'- 
berr Of the unit, Mrs. Eugene 
Ry^ling; president, and Mrs. 
Ralph M. Mums, rehabilitation 
committee chairman, attended the 
Cub Pack meeting last night to 
extend appreciation.
. An order for 5.025 Memorial 
Day popple.r was approved cjid the 
women will purchase six Legion 
Auxiliary grave markers for de
ceased members graves.

'The post and unit Christmas 
party for members and their 
families will -be held Dec. 26 at 7 
p n . with Mrs. William Hotchkiss, 
Mrs. Charles Ralsch. Mrs. E1L>- 
wprth Greenicaf and Mrs. Louis 
Steullet in charge.

The unit voted to again sponspr 
a high school girls’ basketbsil 
team with Mrs. Rychling to assist 
with tile coaching. ‘

Plans are being made for a 
baked bean supper with Mrs. 
Eteullet in charge.

Manehee-^r Eveaing/H e r a I d 
Ooientry /rorrespondent, Mrs. C.‘ 
L. Littlr./telephnne PI 2-6231.

Public Records

P A G E  N I N f f ^ lS i f

Obituary

Deaths

WtlBam E. Onager 
William Elbert Granger, 98. a 

former resident of East Hartford, 
died this morning at a convales
cent home in thlland.

He war born in South Windsor 
Aug. SO, 1S62, the son of Francis 
A. and Bliaabeth Morton Granger. 
He was Is member of the .First 
Congregatkmal Church of Baat 
Hartford and of the Men’s Ouh 
of the church. He was also a 60- 
year member of tha Masonic Lodge 
of Broad Brook.

He leavee two eiaters, Mrs. Mary 
.P ierce of West Hartford and 

3lita.Mabel C. Granger of 'CoUand.
‘riiONfuneral will be held from 

the HomiM Funeral Home. 400 
Main St., Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, wlUi'''G5e Rev. Truman 
Woodward of Eagt Hartford offl- 
ciaUng. Burial wHl be In ScanUc 
Cemetery.

Friends may call 
home tomorrow night 
9;S0.

at the funeral 
fht fronK7 to

Memorial Maoa
A sixth anniversaey Moss will be 

said in St. Bridget’s Church Satur
day, Dec. S, at 8 a-hi. for repose 
of the soul pf MrP Leooardla Or- 
lowaki, who died Nov. 26,1949.

About Town
Hoke Companies 1 and 4 went to 

169 Cooper Hill St., yesterday 
afternoon at 4:20 and extingulehed 
a little fire in some rags In the 
cellar No damage wee reported by 
firemen.

NAVY JDIVBB TRAPPED 
'Solamoaie, Md., De«. 1 (4b 

The Navy saM today eoe «f tto 
divers w-aa' trapped 130 to 180 
feef below the aurface la the 

-meeRr-ol-^dhe Petaaesri-ShFer.- 
Twa. biiinnk--JatoVf.-Mseuer»; elfll 
hadn’t been, able to free him.

JiNTlOOLLOqUlAL. CAMPAIGN 
Atlanta (ff)—The late Judge 

William H. Black left Emory Uni
versity $5,000 vto be paid at the 
rate of 8500-a'year t o ‘the fresh
man at Emory or any college o f 
the University System of Oeorgid 
who writes the best essay, on role 
subject:

"We Georgians Are Often Our 
Own Worst Enemlea When We In
tentionally Use Colloquialisms iq 
Preference to Standard English.'’

T o U  H i t s  1 4  
o in t  

O f  S - D  D a y
(Osatiaae^ frem Page Oae)

(E8T) when he lort control of big 
car and hit a culvert l.i Canton 
township, a Detroit auburb.

'The third fatalltity reported was 
Bruce Donalq Mosher, 23, of Glens 
FaUe, N. Y., who lost hie life when 
hie car left, a highway and struck 
a tree near Glens Falls about 3 
a.m. (EST).

Today was the nation’s second 
attempt to go through 24 hours 
without a traffic death.

Few Expected Mucccm 
Few perrons expect complete 

success. Bqt President Eisenhow- 
er’a committee for traffic safety, 
which designated today to drama- 
Uto the idea that careful driving 
aud careful walking can savq Uvea. 
nopff for a sharp reduction in 
traffic accidents.

Preel^nt Elsenhower called on 
all Americana do help show that 
"we ca n -^ y  our own, personal ef- 
forto—reduee accidents on our 
streets and nlghwayB.’

AR across the United States 
pollcnpen are 

ng S^ety.
i many, cltles\ banners arc 

strung acrota. streets, u r g i n g  
motorista and pedeatnans to be 
extrq careful. Lp u dVj) e a k e r 
equipped police card ar^cruising 
the BtreeU. In (RUcagO, M  ain- 
pllfied voice boonie across S treet 
in the loop; , \

"You! The man In the g v X y  
overcoat! Get back on the b|£k 
walk unUl the light changes.”

One hundred and one persons 
died in traffic deaths each day 
during the first 10 months of 
1966. n u s  one-day effort is to 
show that the casualty toll can be 
cut down If everyone makes an 
extra effort every day, like to
day.
..—Tbdoy’aJFtgure Not V M -------flime# tilK KVItFis«e  dally figufe- of l()l Includes holidays, when

_ JPora, motnrista ■ «  nw roB̂ g 
and persons who die a day t9_jev- 
era! months later of" injuries suf
fered in accidents, today’s toll 
cannot be used as a basis for fig
uring aucceu of S-D day.

Meantime, Connecticut r o d e  
cautiously Into S-D day today with 
no aerloua traffic accidents ‘ re
ported up to 10:30 a.m.

However, Ujere were two minor 
accidents shortly after the day 
Btarted. At 12:10 a.m., - Hartfofd 
police investigated a two-car col

lision on Pearl Street, ^ e r e  were 
no Injuriea or arrests xnd only 
minor damage to the cart.

State Police investigated an ac
cident at 1 a.m. when an automo
bile ran off Rt. 44 in Sallebury and 
struck a culvert. The driver was 
not Injured Init his car was exten- 
alvely damaged. ^

The first ’ ’8-D”  Day accident on 
the Merritt Parkway was rapped  
In Gwnwk-h by state police, who 
said four care crashed in the But
ternut Hollow section. Personal 
injuries were involved, the InlUel 
report said.

Apparently, most of the driving 
public heeded pleas of safety offH 
dale to try and make -the day as 
free of accidents as possible. State 
and greater Hartford police re
ported that collislona were running 
below avepofa at mid-morning. 
Both East and West Hartford re
ported no traffic mishaps whatever.

Windsor had one ot the most ec- 
Uve 8-D Day programs. Traffic 
flowing through that town was 
stopped and drivers bended leaflets 
warning that failure to drive slow- 
ly would result in the town being 
made a Speed trap, n is  messsge 
said:
• ’ 'We prefer a speed trap to a 
death trap! Don’t you?”

Driver Injured 
111 Bolton Crash

A Nonyieh inveetment counaclor 
was hospitalised lest night with 
Injuries received when ' hie car 
rammed an automobile en Rt. 8 
In Bolton driven by Mm. Doris E. 
.Person, S3, of Brandy 8t„ Bolton, 
shoving the parked Parson vehicle 
40 feet, Colchester barracks State 
Police said.

Norman C. Church, driving 
lone, suffered head and cheat in- 
Iries and had X-rays taken after 

sdKfission to Manchester Memorial 
HoapltsL Officials there report
ed Chu^^ was "not so well” today.

StateX^tholmah Arthur Harvey 
Inveattga^ and said Mra Person 
pulled her qar off the traveled por- 
M0)i..«t. AL.}ft,near:-Bol^. CamSr

icle. 
JUM-JPmoaJThe lnipact._

car 40 feet from Where It had been 
etandihg, Harvey ihMrted.

Mrs. Person and hW throe email 
children, Kathleen, 9; Dtone, 8; and 
Vlki Lyfm, 1, riding wltos^r, were 
qnlnjured, SUto Police M d. Both 
cars were towed away, Harney re
ported.

Church was arrested and 
with reckless driving and Is 
tiled to appear In Bolton Ji 
Court Dec. 6 at 8 p.m., State I>iiilce' 
said.

Fratetnity^
Questioned 
U. of C. Student

(Oeat&rasd from Fags Om ) ; .

terssted In the situation until mW . 
21, after reports of the euspension 
of the fraternities were given to 
Connecticut newspapers.

Said Neal: —
"This la n e w  information in 

dlreqt Oentraet to information 
releoaed by the dlvleton o f stu
dent pefeonnel, whlifii contended 
that agenta were, on the campus 
homecoming.weekend end toured 
fraternity houses, following which 
a report was sent to the university 
houses, following which a report 
was sent to the university.

"The university, in announcing 
the euspenetona, said its action 
was based on a report from tha 
liquor OomralBslon.”

Neal said there are five ques- 
tlena which fraternity men would 
like to have answered:

1. Were there, or -were there 
noL liquor Investlgstors on the 
campus during homecoming week
end? ,

3. If there were, who Issued tha 
conbplsint that brought them up 
heref

3. If they weren’t  here, why vrss 
the story released and allodrad to  
continue?

4. If/ they were hers, end tha 
university knew they were coming, 
why were we told the university 
knew nothing shout them being on 
the campus until after they had 
dene the InvesUgstingt^

5. I f  they were here''and saw 
the alumni drinking in oil the 
houses, why were only nine llra- 
ternlties suspended?

Neei made hie report originally 
befora the Interfrateniity Onmoil 
meeting here laM night He said 
he was making no chargea agatnet 
•nybody, but merely was offering 
this as Information ha had bean 
able to uncover ’In my own Inves- 
tlgaUon of the situation.”

N ob^y cmnected with Uie uni- 
pteimad twy. oosnment im> mtenattay. »____________ • •

. ,  . - *4 o f NdV. i t  wwta '

XamBa 
A l^ e , Phi _ 

a Chi Alpha, Tau 
Sigma Chi end BeU

tAM btt~CU 
Kappa, Sigma 
^silon . Beta I

The suspension effects all rush
ing and eoclal functions at tha 
fraternitlea .

The ftotsrnitlea net 'under 
euapenaion are being limited to 
only three on or off cempiia social 
funcUona for the rest c f  the first 

which snds lets nsxt

liiliiiiiiiililiiillliliiiiliiiliiilllliliiiili

NO nIeep id  shop  a r o u n d . . .

iiili m
iiil!!

U'arraniro Deed 
Jarvis Acres, Inc, to Luden E. 

Vegiard and Hazel O. Vegiard, 
property on Alice Dr.

Attachment ,
D o r o t h y  Alber, Hartford, 

against Leslie Alber, East Hart
ford. $10,000, property at 111 Con* 
atance Dr.

Rnllding Permits 
To Ralph E. Cowell for addition 

to a dwelling at 56 Bueklngliam 
St., si.aoft

n-;H

H.OKIDA
TANGERINES
FANCY SEiDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT
McIn to sh

APPLES
FANCY
SUMMER SQUASH
FANCY RUTAIAGA
TURNIPS
GOOD COOKING
POTATOES

Dos.

For

Lbs.

Lha

Lbe.'

45c 
29c 
29c 
29 c 
13c

60 Lb. Bag $1.05

To Frederick C. Knofla (or Wil- ! 
lard Robinson for additiona to a : 
dwelling’ at 120 Delmont St., $400.!:

To Clement E. Watson (or Herb- ! ■ 
ert Harrison for a 2-story. 10-room, j ' 
2-family dwelling at Pearl St.,' ! 
$17,000.

To Robert M. Alexander for | i 
David H. Williams for alterations 
to a dwelling at 151 St. John 8L. 
$ 1,000.

To Walter Baldyga for Thomas 
McCann for alterations to a dwell
ing at 56 Foley St., $1,200.

To Michael E. Lepter for altera
tions- to a  dwelling at 172 Birch 
St.. $460..

Tp Peter DiRosa for the Syca- i 
more-Corporation'for alterations to j 
a store building at 20 E Center 1 
St.. $400.

To Linder . Carlson (or Reginald 
P. Baker for alterations and addi
tions to a barn at 310 Hackmatack 
St.. $3.000..

'To Clifford Joj'ce- for altera
tions to a flower shop gt 34 Church 
St., $1,000.

"  2-O r JAR MAXWELl TfOUSr
in s t a n t  COFFEE
REG. CAN HUNT’S J
TOMATOJASTE
lORDEN’S S IL fil COW
m il k  2
24-OZ. lOTTLE'
VERMONT MAID SYRUP 
5C0TKINS

-For

Reg. Cana

51cI ■
49 c 
25c

Pkge.

CARTER GLASS DR., DIES '  
I-.vnrhburg, Va., Dec, 1 (P — 

Carter Glaoe Jr., 62, a co-pub
lisher aad general manager of 
the Lynchburg Newa aad Daily 
Advance, died at 4:15 this morn
ing at a local boapital. Glaas suf
fered a brala hemorrhage laat 
alght.

An egg has a temperature ef 
106 degrees Fahrenheit when it U 
first liTd.

RRUCE SELF.
, FQUSHING WAX

I SPECIAL 3 for 1 BALE
Buy one at regular priee—GET 
ONE FREE! Liquid or Paate.

FIWSH OR SMOKED

NEW|NGLAND PICNI
g e n u in e  SPRING

LAMB LEGS
GOLD COIN

SLICED BACON
TO BROIL OB FRY

WAYBEST CHICKENS
CHICKEN PARTS 
BREASTS kk 79e
HOLIDAY

MARGARINE

if--

Hi!i:

LEGS u. 75c
45e

3>AD jSJV  3>ODtL
10 02 . PKOS; SNOW CROP FRENCH CUT

GREEN BEANS
NEW 12 OZ. PKG8. BIRDS EYE

POTATO PATTIES
d OZ. CANS SNOW CROP PURE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
it  OZ. PKG.

FISHQUIKS

Pkgs.

JPkgi.

Cane

Pkg.

43c 
35 c 
29c 
39c

irn

iiijii
iiiii
iii'

H-0 INSTANT 
OATMEAL
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S t i c k a  S e l e c t e d  o n  L i t t l e
Detenmnied Merchants 
Book Middletown Again

iUrMdy twic* po«tpon«d, onctMMU and bduta «  squad kveracinK
Mcauaa of rain imd the aecond 

/■ U w  due to anow, the Mahcheater 
Merchanta and Middletown War- 
rlom are acheduled to meet Sun- 
{ley a^rnoon at 2 o ’clock at Mt. 
Keb& And once a*aln the rival 
duba wtU batUe for the mythical 
date aemi-pro title since .both are 
undefeated Na«ialnst Nutmeg op
position. \

Coach Gay Salvucci’s unbeaten 
hut twice tied Silk Towners came 
up with one of their finest per
formances of the season last week 
agatot the previously undefeated 
Hel.it>ke KnlghU. DispUyinc their 
strongest aerial attack of tne fall 
(seven completions in 14 attempts 
for 146 yards), the locals aW  
tallied through the air for the first 
time this year. Quarterback Tilly 
Dubose did most of the pitching, 
hitting on six of eight toasea Top 
114 yards and two slx-K>t^ter8, 
and tall Frank Toro proyea an ex
cellent target catchiiw six of -the 
passes for 134 yardsiand both 
acores. Toro will be with the Mer
chants if his duties at Fort Dix 
permit * '•  '

Threw Meye Otteei
Although held to 34'yards by the 

Wg Holyoke forward wall, fulibkck 
Tommy Thompson continued Jiis 
fine running (46 yards in 12 car
ries) and his touchdown boosted 
his season's scoring total to 56 
points only five shy of Joey Bet
tencourt's 61 total last year. One 
of the big reasons the locals' rush
ing average was so low was be
cause they threw the ball much 
rnore oftra than In any previous 
cbnteat.

Salvuccl's tenacious defensive 
unit continued its sparkling play 
holding the high-scoring luights 
to a mere T T iW W  giiahbfflcm W  

s W a iR  tte  
>-averaged y<i|y 

on th- ground against

192 pounds in the line and 174 
pounds in the backfleld which is 
spearheaded by Player-Coach Joe 
Alessi, former outstanding scat- 
back at Wesleyan University.

Paganrs Gain Win 
In Rec Loop Play

Standlags
W

North Knd Package ..1
Walnut Opill ....... , . ,1
Man. W rapaper..........2
Pagani's . . : , . . . . , . . , , l  
Man. Auto Parts . . , , 0

Vlaeek, Stan Griffon and the ag
gressive Vic ToplIUricy. Few teams, 
mcluding the strong Warriors, will 
outscore. the Merchants on the 
gna^O ir^ — —

MeanwdiUe, Salvucct, Thompson 
and Co., are currently averaging 
168.1 yards rushing and have 
averaged 16.3 |x>lnts a game to 
4 J  markers for the enemy. The 
talented Merchants, who have not 
been blanked in 19 straight games 
during the past two seasons, have 
held the opposition scoreless In 
eight tilta including three cal
cimine Jobs this fall.

Tremendoos Punting
Grlffen's punting against 

Holyoke was tremendous but it 
had to be to outdo the Knights' 
brilliant Larry Boyer who 
averaged 42.1 yards In seven kicks. 
Orilfen showed a  strong 44.3 
average for four boots. Four 
fumbles and 70 yartbi in penalties 
coat the Merchants at least two 
other touimdowns last Sunday in 
the Bay State. The locals have 
been penallied a total of 296 yards 
In M ^ t games compared to 127 
yards for the opposition.

With the season nearli\g its con
clusion (the locals hope to wind up 
their schedule Sunday. Dm . 11 
against either the Weymouth 
Townies or East Boston Tornados) 
a  battle is shaping up for offensive 
honors between iwvucci and 
Thompaon. Gav has carried 99 
times and picked up 494 yards 
while the 215-pound fullback 
shows 445 yards gained in 101 at' 
tempts. Both will be out to im
prove on their performances 
against the Middletown eleven 
which has lost once in five con-

Two lop-sided games were play 
ed last night ip the Bee Senior 
Basketball L e ^ e  at Buckley 
School. In the opener, third place 
Manchester Wallpaper had little 
trouble dumping Manchester Auto 
Parts 7 2 ^ . And in the nightcap 
Bagani's SOda Shop won its Brat 
contest trouncing White Glass 70'' 
<1-

Tall Jack vlilgaCorcd 18 points 
for the Wallpaper Which raced to 
a 33-18 advant^e imthe first ))alf 
and merely coasted home in the 
SMond half. Baseball star Gene 
Johnson, Chet Morgan, Nbrm Vitt' 
ner and Earl Modean combing for 
50 markers to assist Vols in th e  
scoring column. Softballer Tom 
Kelly with 13.polnts and Jau  Fkr 
rell with 12 tallies were best fob 
the outclassed Automen.

Toss la 89 Peinto 
Sturdy Pinky Hohenthal and 

lanky Bruce Wilkie hit for 20 and 
Ig-ppints, Tespectlvely,-to spcar> 
•head 'Paganl*S‘inltlal‘triumph'over 
thB~~-undennsniiiRr~ W h in p ^ B S i 
quintet which found the going too

_.................. .....  ...Tha.
aggreaslve Wally barling stood 
out for C^ach Jeff Koelsch's club, 
hooping 15 points.

Tuesday night, the winless Auto 
Parts battle North End Package 
in the 7:15 opener, and unbeaten 
Walnut Grill faces Pagahi's in the 
nightcap at 8:30. '

Xurknier Wsllpaser <ri)
 ̂ B r  Pin,Johnson, ( ..................... 7 t-2 ItMortan. ( ..........   S (VO 1CVoU f ..............  .7  «-ll 1«

Vlltnor, e ...........................  4 4-« 13
Holmrt, s  ............  0 (VO cWodran. f  ..........  S l-S 13Rasaxso. g .........    3 0-1 t
Tola's •

W. Kelly, f .......
T. Kelly, f ........
Krinlak. f ........
Huptlnston, f  . .
Cyr i .................
Thompson, c  . . .  
Moiianos, c  . . . .
Osslls a  ...........
Farrtll, g
Touts .............

Bears at half.

.............StAsU Parts (MlR
10-33 73 
r  Pts.

...... ....1 5  M5
33-15 Wallpaper.

35

Passat’s (75)
Hohenthal, t
Koskl. ( .......
Flnneyan. f 
lamonaco, f 
ulenney, c  .. 
W llile c  
Hublard, g  . 
Paganl, g ...
Totals

Topping f 
Crouse, f  . 
Darling, c  
enough, g . 
tiljlon, g
Touts ....

................... . 11
WMU Glass (41)

B

r  Pis. 
0-3 30

5-15 70

15 11-11 41

PGA champion Doug Ford 
played l2 l rounds of toumsment 
golf during the Brat 10 months of 
1955.

College Poivers 
Start T o n ig h t  
W ith Big Slate

New York, Dm . 1 (41 —LaSalle, 
without Toro 'Gota; Dayton, with-- 
out Johnny Horan, and North Car
olina-State. with 'Ron Shavlik, 
take to the courts tonight as an
other long college basketball sea
son gets underway.

LaSalle, Dayton and North Car
olina State are Just part of the 
mob that gets the collegians roil
ing in their flrat big weekend of 
the season—but they are the only 
representatives of the top 10 teams' 
of last season to play tonight.

San Francisco, No. 1 in the Bnal 
Associated Press poll last season 
and the NCAA champion, opena 
tomorrow night, agalnat Chico 
State.

LaSalle, with three-time All- 
America Gola graduated and now 
a pro, warms up against Millers- 
vllle (Pa) In lla bpener under new 
Coach Jim PoUarcl, the former pro 
standout. Pollard took over the 
Golaleas Explorers after Ken 
Loeffier, who directed LaSalle to 
the NCAA ttUe in 1954 and the 
runnerup spot, last year, switched 
to Texas A A M. <

LaSalle, rqnked No. 3 behind 
San Francisco and Kentucky Jn 
last aeaaon's flhal poll, got a big 
Jolt yesterda^ when Bob Maples, 
one of Its returning veterans, 
broke an ankle In practice. He’U 
be out two months.

North Carolina State, back In 
good standing after a season on 
probation by the NCAA, is back, 
in force. The No. 4 team of 1954- 
55 opena against Florida ‘ State 
with. Ron Shavlik, aecon.d team 
All-America who 6ame into his. 
own iK'^icdrihif' and rebounding,'

from " last \aeaaon'a atartlng five 
and la expected to make the big 
T»TiriirtW 'W iJW Tirt»HrtJ5fffe^ 
ence. ,

Dayton, the NIT runnerup and 
No. 9 in the final ^11, is rebuild
ing with Jack SalleV and Chris 
Harris lost by gradilqtion along 
with Horan. The Daytona call 
this year's club "Goliath plus lour' 
-w ith  "Oollsth" the 7-fbot Bill 
Uhl. The new squad gats Ateat 
from touring Pepperdine toni^t-

Most of the other members of 
the final top 10 get.going tomor-  ̂
row and Saturday. In addition to 
San Francisco, Marquette's No. 7 
Warriors, the big surprise of 
1954-55, opens Friday against St. 
Norbert; and Oregon State, loaing 
7-3 Swede Halbrook through 
acholaatic difficulties from Us No. 
10 club, plays Oregon in a Pacific 
Coast Conference opener.

Saturday, kentuck/a No. 2 
Wildcats meet Loualana State In a 
Southeastern (Conference Mrap; 
Iowa, No. 5 and the Big 10 champ',, 
playa Nebraska o f the Big seven; 
and Utah; No. 7 and the Skyline 
king, opens against Wichita of 
the Mlaaouri Valley.

Duqueane, minus All-America 
Dick Ricketts who helped win the 
NIT title and put the Dukes No. 8 
in the nation, opens M o n d a y  
againat Camegfe TMh.

Notre Dame, among the better 
Independents, starts shooting to
night against Detroit of the Mis
souri Valley. The: Irish are missing 
Jack Stephens. In the same brack
et. Niagara, without Ed Fleming, 
opens againat Buffalo Teachers. 
And DePaul' makes a shakedown 
run against Illinois Wesleyan,

Hall of Fa>ne howler Junie'Mc
Mahon Is part ow’ner of a 24-lane 
academy at Paramus, N. J.

A ll Alone for B ig Gain

Earl Blair must hava felt lonesome in the clear and catching the 
pass that set up Mississippi’s first touchdown against Mississippi State 
at Starkville. Charging in are Maroons' Jim Barron, 70, and Frank 
SabbatinI, 33. Ole Mias went on to win, 28-0, and qualify to meet Tex
as Christian in the Dallas Cotton Bowl, Jan. 2.

Power in NBA This. Season

-Tbe-
power of the National Bsiakatball 
Asan.,*may well be in the Eastern 
Division this year but you can't 
fault the way the St. L,ouis Hawks 
are dominating the Weatern sec
tion.

All of the action last night was 
confined to the Weatern Division 
and the Hawks took advantage of 
the situation to stretch their lead 
to three games as RocheAtcr, Fort 
.Wayne and Minneapolis continued 
the scramble for runner-up honors. 
X St. Louts edged the Minneapolis 
Lakers 99-97 In the opener of the 
first NBA doubleheader ever 
played in Rochester and then the 
RoyalS\ romped over the Fort 
Wayne -j^tona ^7-76 move Into 
aecond pikM.

Bob P e t ^  F̂ho tallied 40 points 
against Philldeiphia Tuesday, waa 
held to a "5^asly" 18 but Bob 
Harrison chlpp^ In with 19 and 
three other teammates also went 
into double figures as the Hawks 
protected their first half lead. 
Scoring honors went to the 
Lakers' center. C^yde "T^vellette, 
who dropped, in 20 to retain his 
position as tlje league’sXNo. 1 
point maker.

The Royals Jumped Into an 4arly 
lead over the Platons and through 

'^ o a t  of the last three periods led 
by as much as 12 to 15 points. 
Rookie Jack Twyman paced the 
Rochester attack, with 18 points. 
Odie Spears scored 19, eight In the 
last five ■ minutes, to lead Fort 
Wayne as George Tardley waa 
held to a mere seven.

Local Sport 
Chatter

STUART M08LER, former Man
chester High and Hillyer Cbllege 
athlete, ha-v made the., basketball 
team this wint.er at Emerson Col
lege in Boston. Mosler played all 
but two minutes in the school's 
opener. An 80 61 defeat by the Col
lege of Optometry.

Buster Brannon. Texqa Christian 
basketball coach, Is enthused over 
the present freshman team. "I 
can hardly wait until next year,”  
says Brannon.

HIP OORRENTI posted a 377 
triple last night In the Y Bowling 
League. Other top scores Included 
Fred McChirry 141—359, Ed Ko/is 
352. Al BuJaclus 145—372, Ed Fish 
352, Jim O'Reilly 137. Larry Bates 
362, Bundi Tarca 363 and Pete 
Aceto ’143—357; Country C3ub 
Women — Isabe: Anderspn 119; 
Mixed Couples—Daisy Morrison 
116 and Walt Phillips 151—353; 
Restaurant League—Andy DeBella 
377, Chris Decl 137, Walt Hilinskl 
143, Buster Keeney 350 and Walt 
.Fondra 135.

EAST SIDE REC Junior Bas
ketball League resumes Its sched
ule tonight with two games on tap. 
In the opener at 7:30, L. T. Wood 
engages Hedlund's Sport Center, 
ano\ln the 8:30 nightcap Nassiff 
Arms, battle Jack's Coffee Shop.

GREEN MANOR Proa, formerly 
Nasaiff At;ma, make their 1955-56 
debut Wednerday night against 
Danny Flnn<s All Stars at- the 
Armory. Tapoff la slated at 8:15 
and a prelimin^y will get underr 
way at 7 o'clock.

Eleven Schools 
Place P layers  
On 1955 Squad

New York, Dm . 1 ex')—The As
sociated Press’ litUa collega AU- 
Americm football team for 1955, 
riiade up of repreaenil|itivea from 
11 different colleded that won a 
total of 75 gamM, la named to
day with a line that averagea 210 
pounds to the man and boasts the 
country’s leading scorer in the 
backfleld. '

Nate ( » r k  ef Hllladala, Mich., 
is the terrific touchdown tallier. 
He led the collegiate players of 
the entire countrv with 144 points 
Khd ia the only Junior among the 
backfleld foursonte that at5o In- 
cludea Gene (Great) Scotf of 
Centre College, Dave Burnham of 
Wheaton and CSiarlea 'Sticks of 
'iWnlty College at H a r t f o r d .  
Conn.

Up front are ends C h a r l e s  
SchulU of all-winning Alfred, and 
Richard Donlin of Hamline, chosen 
In the second draft of the profea- 
alonal football draft by Baltimore 
Monday. •

Gibbons Named
■ The tackle slots are manned by 

Chai;les> Gibbons of Rhode Island 
who will diapl^ hla ability in the 
Refrigerator Bowl Sunday, and 
Vincent Vidas of Drexel’a unbeaten 
team.

Steve Myhra. of North Dakota 
University, and Wixle Robinson 
Pepperdine at Los Angeles are 
the guards, flanking H u b e r  
(Duke) CkK>k of Trinity at San 
Antonio, Tex.

These players are from college 
teams that won 75 and lost 16 
while being held even In two oth 
era. Eight of them competed dur 
Ing the  ̂ season on teams that 
came through without defeatr But 
the iosera weren’t  'overlook^. 
DonHn's Hamline squad did ndl
,wl.n j5u,5lnglaljriarjt_on_ ita...a
game program.

In those seven defeats, however 
the 6-5 aenlor caught 41 paases 
that .were good for 480 yarefs and 
two touchdowns.

Cnark gathered hla 24 t o u c h- 
d o w n a  for a Hillsdale team 
that romped through nine op
ponents by an average score of 
34.9. The 21-year-old Negro waa 
a star hla freshman year at Hills
dale but tapered off during hla 
aecond season. He attributed It to 
excess weight and spent l a s t  
summer working on a blast furnace 
1-. an Iron foundry. He melted 
himself down to 195 pounds—and 
the national scoring title.

A Hillsdale campus eatery pro
mised a steak dinner to every play
er sebring a touchdown. Clark 
"saved" his. dinners until he had 
enough to take all the regulars on 
the team to the restaurant as his 
guests.

THE

Herald Angle
B y-

EARL W. YOST
ifiports Editor

SMALL BUT AGGRESSIVE 
Embarking on another ambitious 

25-game schedule, including three 
gkmea In the New England 
Tournament at Colby, the Unlver- 
alty of Connecticut will unveil Its 
1955-56 basketball edition tonight 
against American International at 
Storrs. Starting hia ninth cam
paign aa head man. Hugh GrMr la 
the flrat to admit he doesn’t have 
tpe height of recent seasons but 
his squail^will stress speed.

"W e ll' be short on height, I 
know,” GrMr said, “but wa'Il make 
up for that In hustle. This la the 
huatlingest team I have ever 
coached I feel that we will sur
prise a lot of clubs this season.” 

Departed from the ranks are Art 
Qulthby, the fine rebounder, and 
outside aet-shooter Jimmy Ahem.

^■pphoraora who will see plenty ot 
action.

Perennial champions the Yan
kee Conference, Connecticut will be 
gunning for the loop honor more 
than ever this aeason as tha win
ner will automatically qualify for 
the NCAA Tournament. The Yan- 
-kee Ckinference king will draw the 
Ivy League champion in the first 
round of the Eaiitem Regionals in 
March.

Due to the lack of height, Greer 
plana to play a pressing gams and 
in this departmant he has tha 
horses. Greer's current edition, al
most every aquad member, can run 
until the cows come home. It will 
be interesting to watch the UCkmna 
tomght against tha Aces from 
Springfield. "

Although it's an opening game, 
AIC is far from being a aet-up for 
the powerful HuaUea. liie  Aces 
have an all veteran team back 
from last year when they won IS 
of 20 decisions. Two Connecticut 
residents will start for tha Aces, 
Dick Krosa of Oakville, and Lucien 
Plante of Norwich.

Last year at Storra, AIC .held a 
foui point margin with aix minutca 
to play when UOonn went into a 
press and so rattled the opposition 
that the final couiit wka 103-78 In 
Connecticut's favor.

After tonight’s game, Connecti
cut will have two home games next 
week. New Hampshire Monday 
night and Yale Wednesday night.

Coach Greer has naver had a 
winning season in either scholastic 
or college competition and hia 
hecord won’t be marred this win
ter.

\
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Make this YOUR week to become a new Oldsmobile owner

Hartford Read

I
Maaeheator 
Motor Balea

OMOar BtiwiO

Scott brought back some of the 
glory of yesterday to the Centre 
College campus at Danville, Ky. 
More than a quarter of a century 
ago the Praying Colonels were In 
the football limelight with a team 
that defeated Harvard and went 
through an unbeaten season to be
come the darlings of the nation.

This Centre team waa the flrat 
unbeaten since then and Scott con
tributed 1,138 yards in 107 car
ries for an average of 10.4 yards 
every time he carried the ball.

Plans to Be Minister
Burnham, who Intends to be a 

minister after his graduation and 
led his teammates In prayer before 
every game, led the Illinois eleven 
through an unbeaten league sea
son and was named to his confer
ence all-team for the third atralghs 
yeaK He averaged eight yards a 
try ps a runner.

Sticka is , the young man who 
matriculate,d at Trinity four years 
ago and then shifted to Notre 
Dame. The transfer created such a 
ftiror that he returned to the col
lege (n Connecticut and combined 
with Bobby Alexander for two.con- 
sMutU’e unbeaten aeasona. This 
year he gained ,799 yards on 103 
oarries. During the entire cam-i 
paign he lost only seven yarids and 
completed the only forward pass 
he attempted.

Rangers Best Club 
For Scoring Goals

iitrYork, Dec.' !  (>P)—*rhe New 
York Rangers may be only the 
aecond best club in the National 
Hockey League but when'll comes 
to scoring goals they are traveling 
at a faster clip than even the pace 
setting Montreal Cankdiens.

A 6-1 victory over the third 
place Chicago. Bliack Hawks last 
night at Madison Square Garden 
boosted the Rangers' goal ..utput 
for 22 games to 68. The Canadiens 
have tallied 63 in 23 games.

While the New Yorkers were 
whippihg the Hawks for the fourth 
time the Detroit' Red.’-Wings_and 
Tdtohlis'Ma^e Leafs battled to’ a 
3-3 tie. The result left the Wings 
aqd Leafs tied for fourth, two 
points back of Chicago.

Andy Bathgate was the big gun 
in the Rangers' attMCk. He 
rammed home a goal in the first 
95 seconds of play and assisted on 
three others as the Rangers ran 
their unbeaten string to five 
games. Three of New York’s goals 
came within the blitz with the 
flrat of his two goals at 13:54. 
Larry Popetn came through at 
14:37 and Danny Lewickl at 16:28.

A goal noidway through the 
third period by Dutch Reibel gave 
the Win*» their tie w4th the 
Leafs. I

Hugh O rM r

The 6-5 Quimby was one of the 
nation's beat men off the boards 
the past three years whUe.-Ahern, 
6-3, waa not only a good scorer 
but the quarterback of the club.

Eight letter winners are return
ing, headed by Co-Captaina Ronnie 
Buahwell and Gordon Ruddy. Both 
were starters last year as was Bob 
Malone, who has been the most 
prolific scorer in practice tltlta to 
date.'Then there are Franny Quinn, 
Don Bums, Bob Osborn, Dick 
Klernan anu Bob Dube. Quinn la 
the tallest at 6-2 but he's an out
side man. Burns, Dube and Dube 
are under the six foot mark al
though all three are fine ball hand
lers. Klernan, 6-2, could be a sur 
prise.

My starters,’ ’ Greer said, "will 
be Malone, Bush well, Osbom and 
Paul Kaapar. The battle for the 
other atartlng post is vride open.' 
Who's this fellow Kaspar? He’s 
the scoring whiz up from last 
year's successful fre.shman team. 
Thus far. Kaspar has been the only

"Sdlinq and S«rvleiii9 OMsmebik for 21 Ynars”

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
H(X:KEV a t  .4 GLANCE

"Yolir OMomobik Dnokf"
B12 W IST CENTCR ST. 
MI9.52fS

MANCHESTER. CONN. 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS VVEEK TILL 10

Wedneeday’s Reeulta 
National League 

Detroit 3. Toronto S '(tie).
New York 6, Chicago 1.

Amerleaa Leagna 
Buffalo 6, Provideneo 8. 
Pittsburgh 5. Harahay 0.

Easleni Leagoa 
Clinton 8, Baitlmora 2 (ovar- 

Uma). '
Naw Haven 10, Johnftown 9. 

^Waahtogtoa 4, PltUadtlplila 8.

BASKETBALL RULE CHANGES
The 12-foot foul lane is manda

tory for college teams ,but high 
school and amailer. teama will 
continue to.use the atx-foot Iqne.
; inegai:to:waar '̂elavnu..-
tor” shoes and any. equipment that 
i,-ay be da’nj:eroua to nther- play
ers.------ ----- --------------- -----------------
.. The definition of held ball now 

provides additional conditions un
der which a Jump ball may be 
called When a clofcly guarded 
player, In an aUempt to consume 
time, retains fte ball for more 
than five aeconda,. Held ball may 
be called when players consume 
time by forming a circle and hold
ing or passing the ball within the 
circle.

On any Jump ball the clock will 
be started, cr restarted, and the 
ball will become alive when it la 
legally tapped.

On a Jump ball, the whistle Trill 
be blown when a violation occura.

When a basket is nullified be
cause the scoring team made a 
violation, tha ball ia to be awarded 
out of bounds at the point nearest 
the violation, instead of at the 
rideline, unless nearest point Is at 
the sideline. The ball shall, how
ever atm be awarded a team at 
the aidellne after a violation at tha 
foul line by the throwing team.

The penalty for tMhnlcal fouls 
now prescribes two free throws 
for a flagrant technical foul. So- 
called three minute rtile has been 
deleted. The bonus one-and-one 
penalty for a common foul now 
applies to the entire game.

Wichita Becomes Farm Club 
Replacing Toledo Franchise

C?olunibus, Ohio, Dec. 1 Salomon formerly waa czecutivc
Wichita became a member of the 
American Assn, today aa a farm 
club o f the Milwaukee Braves in 
place of the abandoned Toledo 
Baseball club. , .

The Triple A American Aban., 
after a four-day franchise wrangle, 
finally Ironed out its difficulties by 
successfully negotiating with the 
Western League for its Kansas 
territory.

'The deal was completed 16 hours 
a f t e r .  Milwaukee reluctantly 
agreed to discard its plan to move 
the Toledo franchise to Miami. The 
Florida city's hopes for Triple A 
ball was revived, however, by re
ports that an insurance executive, 
Sid Sedoma'h, had requested an 
option to purchase the Syracuse 
club In the International League 
for the purpose of moving II to 
Miami.

In order to acquire Wichita, the 
association paid 821,000 to the 
Western and promised to option 10 
players to the eventual replace
ment for Wichita. Also, Mil
waukee, which. now owns the 
Wichita CJub, will have a limited 
working agreement with the new 
Eastern city which is expected to 
be Hutchinson, Kan.

President O'Neal Hobbs of the 
Western disclosed that three cities 
were under consideration as a re- 
placemebt for Wichita. Although 
he did not identify any of tha
cities, it was learned that Topeka, h«n4h«il

vice-president of the St. Louia 
Browns and later waa a principal 
•minority stockholder .in _th# SL 
Louia Cardinals. Hls associate in 
the deal, Elliott Stein, formerly 
was connected with the Browns.

With the major franchise htod- 
ache on, the way to settlement, the 
minors today get down to'the real 
meat of the convention when they 
vote on .21 amendments' to 
major-minor league rules and the 
National Assn, agreement at a 
closed executive iesslon.

ImportaiU Proposals
Among the most .important pro

posals are amendments that would 
toss out the controversial bonus 
rule, set up an unrestricted draft 
for "First year players” and re- 
atrict radio and television broad
casts of big league games In minor 
league territory. Ahother amend
ment would require the majors to 
abide by the 25-player limit all 
season, thus making more talent 
available for the minors.

George Trautman, president of 
the National Aasocia^lpn of Pro
fessional Baseball Leagues (mi-' 
■nors) can have the completely un- 
selfiah cooperation of the major 
leagues, they will shortly be unable 
to furnish.the recruits for major 
league play aa they have from the 
beginning; He called upon baseball 
men to lift their eyea beyond what 
Is good “ for me” o r  "my club” or 
"my league” to “ what is good for

Kan., and St. Joe, Mo., were the 
others besides Hutchinson. The de- 
■parTufe or'Wlclilta followed exact'=' 
ly one year .after the loss of Den
ver and Omaha to The American 
Assn. he belegauered Western, 
which operated with six clubs last 
season, recently added Amarillo. 
Tex., a.id Albuquerque, N. M.

The deal was flnidly swung 
through the efforts of a two-man 
comnSllee' composed 'o f ” E. J. 
(Buzzie) Bavast of Brooklyn's St. 
Paul farm club and Walter Shan
non of the St. Louis (Cardinals’ 
Omaha farm, after they had ahut- 
Ued back and forth ilrith proposals 
and counter propoaals during' a 
four hour-and 15 minutes period of 
negotiations ' between j-the two 
leagues.

Miami came back into the pic
ture when Marty Haske, owner of 
the Syracuse club, said he had been 
asked by Saloman for an option to 
purchase the franchise anii trans
fer it to Miami. Haakt put a flOO,- 
000 price on the club. He had been

tegotlating with .a local |pt>up in 
yracuaa but indicated he would 

listen to Salomon's offer. He 
planned to fly home immediately. 
The International long had eyed̂  
tfio aaaociatlon's gesture toward 
Miami With apprehensloir because 
it desired the Florida City as a

Before the convention opened Ita 
offlci^l busineaa ■e»rions._the_ml-_ 
nor league ^raft was concluded 
with a total of 58 players selected 
for $189,950. One umpire alto waa 
drafted. Only 44 payers wert 
drafted In 1954 at the Houston con-- 
ventlon but the record Is 232 set In' 
1949.
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H a n d  A f t e r  K n o c k i n g  O u t  D e M a r t ^
T j^ r s  Acquire Trucks 
In Deal with White Sox

Columbus, OWo  ̂Dec. 1 —If Clhuck Comiskey keeps on making
daals for the Cnacago White Sox, they’ll-aoon be calling him "Trader 
Chuck" around the American L,aague.

■ The 'White Sox vice-president in charge of player swaps—since 
frank Lani reaigned as general manager and shifted to the St. Louis 
Carda--puned another "name" deal yesterday.

By returning Virgil Trucks, 36-year-old rlghthanded pitcher, to 
Detroit for butflelder-thli-d baseman John (Bubba) Phillips, Comiskey 
completed his third major league trade.

Hla flrat move waa to send In-w------------ --------------------- -----------------

• t

•JUST MY STYLE*

Spokane. Waah., Dec. 1 (jp)__"
Vince Martinez cf IVUerson, N. J., 
who aaya Basilio ia "Juzt my 
style,”  meets Ernie Greer of Oak
land. Calif., here tonight with an 
eye toward Improving his chances 
of getting a Utle bout with tha 
welterweight champ.

ADDITIONAL HONORS
Philadelphia, Dec. 1 (4V-H ow -- 

ard (Hopalohg) Csaaady haa been ; 
named the Robert W. Makwell' 
n ub ’a 1955.college football play-'^ 
er o f the year. The -honor for the - 
Ohio State All-America halfback,-  
aithounced yeattrday, followed by- 
24 hours the announcement Qiat-I 
ha waa the 1955 Trinnar e f the 
Heismaa Memorial IVophy—also ' 
awarded to the player deenied tbe" 
ouUUnding eoUegiate performer * 
o i the year.

fielder Bobby Adams to Balti
more for outfielder Cal Abrams. 
Tllen cams the "big or '*—ahort- 
stop Chico Carraaquel and out
fielder Jim Buaby to- Cleveland 
for outfielder.Larry Doby.

'A fter tfadinj: Trucks to Detroit, 
Comiskey qu\ckly 'followed with 
a player move for the next' news 
cycle by purchasing shortstop Luis 
Aparicio from Chicago's Memphis 
farm of the Southern Assn. Apart- 
eto, 21, ia tlm man the Sox etcpect 
to. repljacB (Jarraaquel nerct sea
son.

Prelude to Another Deal 
. Some baseball people thought 
the Trucka-PhlUipe awap was only 
fhe prelude to another deal be
tween Detroit and .the New York 
Yankees. The two clubs talked 
husineae yesterday, after the ar
rival of Gaorge Weiss, Yankee 
general manager, but made 'no an
nouncement The Tigers want a 
young inflelder frpm the Yank 
(arms —  Herbie Plewa, Bobby 
Rlchardoen -or pick Carter. The 
'YanHs are interested in pitcher 
Ned Garver and possibly Trucks.

Bucky Harris, Detroit manager, 
■aid yesterday he expected Trucks 
to be a ' regular starter. The for
mer Tiger who was traded away 
I St. Louia after pitching two 
no-hittera in 1952, had a 13-8 rec-' 
oril last season with the White 

-Box.- Ho -appeared-—ifl' 22-- gamee,

,'Workedjl75 tnntnge.'Trucks'Bfiould
_h* h»B] 

fliu’.
for he lives in Lakeland.

Trainingtrbit's spring
base where he alM operates 
baseball achool. •

•Manqger Marty -.Marion 6f the 
Whlto Sox said he planned to use 
Phillips in the outfield but might

give him a trial run at third base. 
The 23 year-old speedster played a 
few games at third for the 'Tigers 
in 1955 but was in the outfield 
most of the time as he batted .234 
in 96 games. —

Birdie Tebbetts, dneinnati man
ager, waa in Chicago yesterday 
trying to talk pitcher Hal jeffcoat 
out of hls announced- retirement 
from the game. Jeffcoat was ac
quired by the Rediegs from the 
Chicago Cubs Monday for catcher 
Hobie Landrith.

Many big league officlala have 
been tied up in the lengthy league 
meetings, involving- the American 
Assn. As k  result, they haven't had 
-time to talk trade. Gabe Paul, Cin
cinnati general manager, said he 
had offeud seven players to Pitts
burgh for an "unnamed outfielder.” 
Tha linnqmed" one, of course, was 
Frank Theimas. The Philadelphia 
Phtlllea and Cardinals talke'd but 
nothing developed. .It waa reported 
that Lana Was Interested in out
fielder Dei Ennla or catcher-first 
baseman Stan Lopata.

Lane Completes Trade
Lane's only deal was to sell out

fielder Harry Elliott of the Cards 
to Stan Diego where he led the 
Pacific Coast League in batting in 
1054.

Pitts'.^urgh rounded out Its 
roachlng .staff-for -new-Managfei:

m u m '
Y LEAOVR 

MastkMter N olan  (I)
Hazxoll ......................  109 UK
Johnson ............... ; . . .  113 134
NeCurry ....................  141 111
Kovis ...................    m  lot
Novicki .........................100 113 .

343
34S
359
.353
337

Totals .
Appirbr NMarthy . 
Rutarliu ..  
M. Farrand 
J Vlttnor . 
V. Farrand
Totals .......

........................ 575 t«4 too 1739Merrill's Market (•)..................  95 — . 97 193
I........W9 107. t03 313. . . .  101 13t 145 373...... 104 93 lot ,303..... 101 97 — -93........— 101 9t 197
.... 510 629 ~64t 1555

Doa Willis (I)
Flsrt ............... '...........  129 115

...................« . . .  130 lORWRicknwBkl . 1 1 0  CK)

m
110
107
124
103

iSomfiaV gimes iiiir tly Tokri Ta-
turn: -Ciythr-SptaBfortfr-end 8am 
,N«jn;on, already,,had. I'

■Johnny Pirilky, former American 
League inflelder with Boston and 
Detroit, became p. manager for the 
flrat time, He wbnt to Durham, 
N. C. in the CTaas B Carolina 
League, a Detroit farm.

fTitle Fights Are Tough’ 
Basilio Tells His Mother

Boston. Dec. 1 (/P) — "What arew- For De Marco, It waa b l a c k
you worried about, m a. I'm all 
right. Title fights are supposed to 
be tough. '■ > ■

That’s what welterweight cham
pion Carmen Basilio told his moth
er on the long distance telephone 
edrly today following hia 12tn 
rotmd technical knockout of tough 
T5ny t>e Marefo in their title fight 
18at night. ' ,

The little, l i o n -  hearted, 147- 
pound (Champion became a fighter 
while with the Marines. He ia one 
of the 10 ^children of an Onion 
farmer at'Canastota,. N.Y.
* Mis 'ivoVds to hi*

Thursday. The dejected cx-champ 
h.-s no immediate plans except to 
have a aiyollen left hand X-rayed.

He had nothing to aay follow-ing 
his defeat.

"TOny Just ran out of gas," said 
Mafiager Bobby Aggrippino. “ He 
rad Basilio a couple of times but 
he couldn't put him away.”

It waa the same dirge after the 
first fight.

"Tony .fourht the wrong fight 
again — just like the last time/' 
said Trainer Sammy Fuller. He 
kept trying for the ‘knockout. He

LsmoHreau
Sno\.' ......................
Tarca
Hlllnskit..................
Smith ........................
Totals .......................

..................  671 539 653 1H3••isrs r«rp. (3>

554 550 653 16M

Farr 
P. Ac»to 
Backus .. 
Corrcntl . 
Tmarunll*
Tptaia
Raze
IfcCann 
Martin , 
McC'irr) 
Varrtek
Total! ..

CarreaU's lasaraaer (3)
........................ la* 113 105 333

119 143 '9 5  357 
103 113 111 327 
115 134 133 .377 
103 93 104 299•" 1 • •__ _ _̂_ _________

.......  .......... A39 595 543 1393■caa’a TaTSra (Sl

............   lOR 113 117 339

................  93 99 . 93 233
................  103 100 IDS 314
....................  35 113 94 395
........................ 10 35 91 233
.................”435 ”613 "jioi.IiM

/COrNTBY CU :R 
Clmht <21

Johnson .........................  R7 W IM
WllMc ..................  101 101 33
Olbllp ...................   93 91 3'!
DcMartIn ......................  76 33 74
I,#ow Scor#* ' R6 El
I.snw-Scorn ..................  90 R4 9JI
Totftis . . .  a............... M2 /Mu 492 15MPlaiwRt Jt2)

I .s-4i «;aiAAia,3,a.s..'.^0 -.Hamifton 
Obrsinski
Brown

^Totals

"90' ig
W
•359-

... 234
...43— *4--233

35 369
335 611 621 1547

Trade Winds Blowing

Cla.k ....4.
Low ncofc 
Horvarh . . .  
Andnrson . Hilln!*ki ... 
Low Scorn
Totala . . . .
BarRcr .... 
Wut4ch ... Nrlaitfi t,,,
isori’Ptafn . Vnjrtard ... j\tlcn ......

Spadca (11
...............  7R......... ..91
............. 101
.....................  9.')
...............  90
....................   >3

70 233 
74 24.̂  

104 293W m  
95 297 
76 345

" w i  "mo 1604
90 74 245
95 R5 279

100 76 2R9
JOJ 106 290
96 94 275
9.1 91 363

B oh  C o u ty  B la t t t  O f f i c ia l s X

>vuiuo lu i.io mother sums.  ̂ -
up Wa Attitude towkrd the hai-d hi 5 h„  h "  
gime of boxing. ‘  “ ■game of boxing.

"Nothing epmes e a a y,” said 
Carmen, who waa bruised oif the 
face, had cuts under each eye, and 
had a sore left hand.

Carmen, undefeated in his last 
15 acraps, sai(\ he' ln]ure'(l his left 
hand In the second round.

Hurt Hand on' Head
" hit De Marco on the top of 

the head in the second and the 
hand bothered me the rest of the 
way,”_ said' Cafmsn.. "After the 

. fifth round-X knew, he. would -run 
but of gas. It was Just a question 
c f time."

Basilio 'said he was gonlg to 
have hls injured hand X-rayed to- 
(fayi He was concerned because he 
Is contracted to defend his title 
against ex-chasilpipn Johnny Sa.x- 
ton of New ■York within 60 days 
although February is considered 
the likely month now.

"I’ve Just fought a' to  u g h 
fight," aaid Baalllo. "Saxton/Is 
tough. I have to fight him next^ 
I  want to fight him next. I'm 
going to win." '

Before hustling back ,to the 
training grind, the 18-year-old 
champ is going to spend a week to 
10 days qpail hunting with Earl 
Oangle In Waynesboro, Ga. Biail- 
ib, an ardent. hunter and fisher
man. has four bird dogs, including 
a pblAter given him by Oangle.

Tony’s face waa battered. He 
had an Inch-long cut over hia left 
eye and a smaller cut around the 
Tight eye. Stitches weren’t re
quired.

Identical Triolets 
Star in Ice Show

- The BjnUng-triplets skating in 
"Ice Capades of 1J*56” are identi
cal.

With naturally curly red hair, 
Gloria, Gladys and Glena are 
among the top performers of the 
touring skating revue which wilt 
come to the Coliseum ' ,ln West 
Springfield, opening on Monday 
night, Dec. 5 and closing on Sun
day afternoon, the 11th.

Gladys ahd Glena a-.-e difficult to 
tell apart. They are' perfect 
twins—so to speak—while Gloria 

.because of a smaller bcJie ftruc- 
ture is a bit easier to Identify.

The'Burling girls auditioned In 
Toronto while the show W4a per
forming there a year ago. They 
were signed by Producer John H. 
Harris and v;-ained '̂by Skating’s 
greatest teiyrhers. Rijsemary Stewr 
art and Bob Dench.

Totals . . , . ......... . .  578 656 538 15$)
'' CHKNKY AA

TOAIfl Nn. a !•>NAiM!nmh^n( . . .  . . . .  90 97 88 275 I
Bf*niptton .. . . . . . . . . . . .  78 90 80 248
RiiMKn . . . . . . .  82 96 71 251
Isow Ilcqrn ........... 92 92 84 268

I ToLaIb . . . , . . . J . . . . .  842 ’ i f i IS s 1042
Tram .No. 4 <41

Tfilbrrt . . . , ........... . . .  192 98 85 285
\ Jcnkhin .. . . .  92 92 84 2H8
' Mlnicki . . . 96 97 111 106
j Wrlffhl ........... . . .  95 92 96 263
j Tfitalfl . . . .1 . . " 5 5 *378 U 4 2

! Tmin N». 2 <11
Dif'trlchiipn .. 112 104 98- 314
Hart . . . . . . . .  -81 394 76 261
RonAdiofi . .e . 65 98 101 264
Corrudo . . .  71 89 76 2.18

, IsGW . . . . . . . ........71 82 88 241
i rolfilfi . . . . . .  404 *477 "am 1320

'Triim N .. 1 (St
' laThmnim . . . . 7 1 84 9,1 248
Hurk6 . . . . . . .  88 82 107 '277
Dirts ....... . . .  83 91 88 260
riauRhfloy . . .  96 322 89 .H>7
Mooie ....... ........... .. .1 9 5 86 107 298
TotAl.fl . . . . . . . . . . . .."44L "S s 1l84 1390

1 BKSTAI’ aaN T LKAUI'K1 Villa LaaUa ( n
Broxfiwpkl ., 118 118 101 117
KraViifl . , . ........... . .  102 n o 106 117
ZAnlunfto . , , ,4 «« . .  n o 91 112 111
P. <V)rrrntl *.444. • T, , i0(» 315 104 125
BolltiRkl .. 117 88 97
Totals . . . . . .  I S i I r i "mo 1594

Renlaaraiit (li
John nivona ....... . . . .  85 1119 106 mo
N. ACfIn .. , , ,  — 318 106 224
Jor HlVOSA « • a ..» *. . .  126 98 117 .141
(iuthrlr ..  12U 199 107 1.16
K. * rARAIll , , , , , , , . . .  U7 101 98 116
I..OW MAtl . . . . .a ' . .  302 — — 102
Tmalh .. . . . . . . ." S o ' 5.15 534 1619

MUIer'n  ̂ it)
Drulmonr . ....... .. . . . .  9h 115 211
PnnlUlo .. . .  131 196 91 317
Hilinitkl .. •«•1... . .  112 141 *6 141DoBrMg. .. . • * • •.« . .  I2f; 121 128 377
DrrI ___ . . . . 4 . . .  117 97 115 149
K, Clnughfify . . . . . . . .  — 194 — 104

Celtic Ace Says Stars 
Get Fines Not Deserved

Boston, Dec. 1 Bob Ck)U8y,>*. Cousy also criticised Podoloff
Boston Celtics ace who also la 
player representative In the Na
tional Baskctbalf Assn., says cer
tain "name" players are being 
singled out for technical foula and 
given fines which are not de
served.

Cousy, who said he was one of 
"nanie” players discriminated 
against, sharply criticized some

for . "lack of cooperation” In re
specting wiahea Of the players.

He listed four requesls and de
mands by NBA players:

1. Payment to former Baltimore 
players for their services before 
the team folded midway through 
last season.

2. At least 825 expenaas for
referees and l.s'ague Preaidentj players appearing for apeaklng 
Maurice Podoloff yesterday at the engagemenla other than for 
weekly basketball writers lunch- charity. Pre-game and post-game 
eon. I oppearances on television and

"Aa a.whole the referees have' radio for promotion of tha game 
liecn doing good jobs,” Cousy said. | also are excluded.
"But it seems the new ones and 
others have been told to bar down 
on myself and some other play-
ern.”

The former Holy Cross star 
.singled out Referee Bill Biehel of 
Chicago for criticism. CoUsy said 
h( waa fined by Biebel in the Cel
tics game at Rochester, N. Y., last 
i^alurday for cursing. The Celtics 
player denied he had cursed or 
used vile language and. said, he 
told Podoloff in a letter he would 
submit to a lie detector test if 
Biehel would.

' t

E. Htolund 
J. Htolund %
rotals .......

MIXED nOl'BLES<9)
..........102 73.........85 35 $

113 153 Itt 539
Morilaon
Mflrrlaon

7'oials

M. Morley 
T Mortsy ,
T o u l s ........
O. Smith • 
H. SmlUi . .
T o ta ls ........

M. Cualiing 
J Cushint ,
Totals.........
J. MeCoo« ,
H. W'lttke ,.
Totals ..........

M Jarvis 
p . Jarvis

Xhf 1115 100 me 332me M 103 .'MS
. . . ISa *196 30S 435
<t) . 55 55 99 273
• •.. 105 97 5( 355
'(21 190*15515 I m

, 74Its 93131 35S331
137 113 114 584

(I)

<t) 115 314 -305 406
%

197 310 135 593
(*)

Tutala ............ 1*5’(4) 172
a. Phllilpa r.,.. ......  107 mtto- ritmifti...... ...... 151 *9
Tou). ...... ' 351 305

M. Simmon. ., (9)........ M 82J. Slmmnna .... ........109 ts
Total. .....■'ioi14).. . . . .  55

Tw
A. Noddfn .... 70D. Simmon. .,......... 115 115
Total ...... ........ 310 l i i

L. UnlumDhv ... (4).......  104 9*B. Molumphy , ......  130 103
Total* .......... ......-334 "l*»J. (tlA l^itArl . . . . . . . . . .  %i n
r ,  tAMMAri ............ 90 14

210303
171 613

193

.303353iSi

135 575
317334

300 503

‘ 81
300 525

.Totals, Asa s axAAaa Itt. 157 lU 657

3 . -‘Appointment, of an arbitra 
tion board to settle aerloua dif
ferences between owners and 
players over such matters as 
aalaries and {xpenses,

4. A limit of .20 pre-aeaaon 
exliibition games, with none dnr- 
ing the regular season.

Asked why he showed such in
terest in other players, Cousy 
told Uie writers: (

"Because most of the other fel- 'Kacinski, t
lows are afraid they'll lose their 
jobs If they speak out as I am do
ing now.”

Crackdown on Promoters 
Talk at AAU  Convention

— II
....................696 870 515 3701
Wataiit Grill (t1
......... .... 94

97 91
K^^'ifv , 136
W h alrn ................... .*..121 142
BhnIpU .....................106 119
Brn JftEanl ............. .109

TnlAin 
ClRUghury
Bl! W

Louisville, Ky., Dec. I  A-- of Minnesota waa . named head 
crackdown on sports promoters by edach of the U, 8. Olympic Track 
the Amateur Athletic Union was! . . r i .  j
talked in AAU convention corn-1 / J ' ’** The Track and
doi'R today.as an offshoot of the H«Id Committee, also meeting yes* 
Wes Santee case. ! terday, npmed aa hla aaaiatants

Santee, this country’s Mr. Mller; Ro'jert Glegengach of Yale, Col. 
•Its best current bet to crack the-< Frank. A.rderson of Texas A A M

Gros-ites, Palmer 
Win Opening Tilts

The Y Intermediate Basketball 
League got unfierway last night 
with the Grqa-lte Indiana defeating 
tha North Ends 62-47 In tht open
ing game of a twin bill. In tha 
nightcap. Palmer Roofing upended 
C îrrentTa Insurance 45-27.

Danny McKeever and Ronny 
LoPotnte dumped in 21 and 14 
points respectively as they led the 
Indiana to victory tn the opener. 
Bob Erickson and Tiny Blardl 
turned In fine floor games for the 
winners. Bob Brass and Dick Ka- 
cinakl were-beat In-* loaing cause.

Jay BrUnard, Bill McDonnell 
and Roger Clifford fired the Palm
er team to ita triumph in the 
nightcap. The losihg Correntl quin
tet shot very poorly until Bobby 
McIntosh got hot and maahed 12 
poinu, ar the the last period.

Games Wedneadsy will pit the 
Groe-lte Indiana againat Palmer 
Roofing ti. the first game and the 
North Ente will tangle with Cor 
rentt’a InauiApca In the aecond.

Oriis-l|»s (Cli
Pyki.. f ..........  ,,7Larointe. f ....................  7
M cK r.vrr c  ....................  10Mrlsch. 5 ......................... 1Rrickann g ............   4
Ocliimm.l a ......................  1Blardl, a ......................   4
Toiala . .  .................. -rr... 30

Narili Eadt 1471 B. . . . . . . . . .  9

F  PU. 0-4 5

3-»- 53

Survives Early Blows
To Stdp Fo^ in 12tli

Boston, Dec. 1 WW, Carmen Basilio, the immovable WAltArweigllt 
champion, looked forward to Johnny Saxton today whlla nursing 6 
left hand be' acquired In his methiidical-rlpplng destruction «>f ru ^ W  
Tony DeMarco. Baailic. the 28-year old Canastota, N. Y.; t*mosura 
ralllled from DeMarco's 'sttnirihK punches last night to repeat hia JMae 
technical knockoilt of Ahe Bokton challenger in the 12th round.

The time waa 1:54—just two seconds longer than it had UlUB hlaa 
at Syracuse aix months earlier. Both fighters weighed 145H for the 
nationally televised title scrap at Boston Garden.

After he had knocked down De-7- 
Marco for an eight count with a 
smashing right to the Jaw, then 
flattened him for good with with
ering combinatione in hla good 
luck 12th, Basilio revealed he had 
hurt hla left hand in tha second 
round.

That aore hand may make the 
patient Saxton wait even longer 
for hie title ahot. Saxton, who lost 
the championkhip to DeMarco here 
April 1, haa since waived hie con
tract return-bout priority tor both 
of the Baalllo-De Marco alugfests. 
The contract for the latest match 
called .for the winner to meet Sax
ton within 60 days.

If he had his way, the irreprea- 
alble Baalllo would taka on the 
Philadelphia boy -tomorrow, but 
thk swollen ' hand he held- in ■ 
bucket of toe water in hia dreading 
room after last night's brawl may 
delay proceedings..

X-raya Slated Today
The. hand waa to be X-rayed to

day.
‘T il hava to wait and see how 

the hand faala,” Carmen said.
How did he feel about Saxton?
"I Just fought a tough fight," 

Baalllo answered. "Saxton la tough. 
Tney'ra ail tough. I have to fight 
Saxton, I want to fl|i|t him. And 
I'm gonha win."

Jim Norris, president of the In-
jtt«rnitionin BoxingFrancisco, Mlamli CW«»tO” A"<  ̂

Syracuaa are the altea being con- J?:.

F p u .IV3 13Krnnrdy, f
FrvChrllr ( ...................(wi 3
Hrasa c  ...............................  3 a s  9

A ....................... 3 1.3 .5<^by. a .......................a (VO:— 4
Bal.in, t  ................ 1 0 - 3  3

Tr.lala .......  ....... .............  30 7-13 47
Bcore at half. .12-23 Oros-llra.

Palnirr Bwitlaz (451

177 
196 

136 350 
93 3«1 

115 340 
122 231

Total! . . ] . . .  518 594 542 1554
“ a:

B R A K E
Includee lining and tobor—THE BEST BRAKE JOB IN TOWN

FfRM ANENTTW I

ANTIFREEZE

$1.99
GaUon

Cxi^-aiid-Carry

WETHANOt ; >

ANfi-FREEZE

Gallon

In Your Own Container

E C  f Votir Choice Of 1956 Art Calendar Or Desk Calendar. 
■ l » C C a  Get Yours EaylyS r  -

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE

*  VANS S T H T I O n
4 3 7  H o r t f o r d  R d .  M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n .

TELBI^HONE Mitchell 9-8066

nnltna Lake Hiaak̂  <S)ftr.bljik! ...................  106 no 101 117
Zwirk ........a . . . . , . . ,  n o  96 S9 296
Pohl .................................94 106 200
Kochin ........................  101 116 — 217
MacIeAChlan ............   1712 323 92 136
K om ira ............................ — 120 115 256
Total# 511 564 523 1600
Farkaril DiHx .... Viwtxnlo. ,. 
MrMuUln AnHf̂ rson
Totaia . . .

<1ard»a IN»ntaarnwt <11

491 524 558 1575

BROWN OOM CB^^AGB-

Chicago fyP) — Last year Eddie 
Brown of the (Chicago Bears threw 
only 17 passes as a pro football 
freahman. He completed 10 for 
283 yards against the Detroit Red 
Wings. Brown helped the Bears 
make it six straight by completing 
I f i eklS 1 - "-passes - for 22l-3raftta; air JoimbrSundity.'
average of 14,.73 per completion.

four-minute mile got by a big 
hurdle yesterday in his hopes - to 
remain in lun-lor-fun company.

' ' The ' deadline passed for chal
lenging his reinstatement to the 
good gracee of the AAU after-a 
abort Buanenslon. He can only hope 
now that some foreign country 
won’t as'-, the International Ama
teur Federation to disqualify him. .

Santee was suspended by his let- 
cai resignation board foe incept
ing more expense money than the 
AAU allows when he ran on the 
West Coast last spring. The Mla- 
tourl' Valley Assn, of the AAU 
rcacinded the suspension.

The AAU limlls amateur ath
letes' expenses to $12 a ddy.
. Too much money for athletes 
■was Just one problem of the AAU

Ing. The question of raising, b ig ; 
sums to transport, feed and clothe i 
them for next year’s Ojymplcs was 
another. ^
, .Ho wto raise a $400,000 Olympic 
Fund. V as due to come up for dis
cussion today and will have to be 
aett.ed before the convention ad-

and Jess Mortenson of- Southern 
California.

The Summer Olympic games are 
billed, for Melbourne. Auatralia, 
and the winter games for Qtrtina, 
Italy.

O'Nril. t . . . . . .
McP^innell. f .

R r PtP.
...............a 1
................  5 lai 2

10rwi-rdv. f ..." ................. 4 U 2 9
('Ilftoril. c  . . . . . ........ 4 3-3 10RiAlnfirn. f  . . . . 7  .- <V| a HTuiiK  a  ......... . . . . . . . . . .  0 (VO ‘ 0'
Total* ............... ...............  11 2>IO 45

Carr^iiti'fl (971
I.(ika. I

B r P !f.
. . . i . . . . . .  0 (VO 0

Llrp*n. f . . . .  . . ...................0 (VO 0
I>f»n»frllow, f . ................. 1 (VI 6Watnon t ......... ................. 2 (VO 4;RhUftiirDp. f ...............a 1 1-3 . 3KwAnh. r . . I . . . ........ I (WI 2Mrinin.h, X . . . ..................  6 (VI 12
For- X ............. ................. 0 (VO 0
ToUU 13 1-4 37

Scor. at hall. 34-5 Palmar.

Eddie jChavez, San Jose light
weight,' won his first five bouts In 
191J5 until knocked out in the sixth 
round by Cisco Andrade,

AI Larry, who will get a spring 
trial with thc”Chleago Ciibs.-caught 
35 passes for 7.56 yards with Ala
bama gridmen in 1950. The num
ber of passes and yards gained are 
achool records.

Syracuse are the altea being 
■ M anw r Tor— o ir ” 'BaimtFBaxtoir 

fight. The hitch In the Syracuse 
proposal, a natural for Carmen's 
home territory and a guaranteed 
sellout. Is that Saxton's manager, 
Bllnky Palermo, haa no license- in 
New York Suid not much chance of 
getting one.

A near capacity crowd of 13,373 
paid a local record of $171,378 to 
watch what amounted to two 
fights In one.

DeMarco, calling on hla long 
range power, took charge In the 
early rounds and had Baaelllo wob
bling into hie comer In the seventh 
round. It took a near superhuman 
effort by the ex-Marlne from upper 
New York State to keep from' go
ing down for the second time In hia 
professional career.

'After he survived the ataggerlng 
loft hook, Basilio grew stronger 
as he unlaashed a battering body 
attack on a weary D'*Marco tiring 
Juat aa. ha had done In punching 
himself out last June.

DeMarco waa ahead In rounds 
on all the otflclali' cards. Raferet 
MSI Manning had It 6-3-2 on 
rounds for Tony, Judge J6e San- 
tarpio 6-4-1 and Judge Joe San
toro 7-4. The AP had it 5-4-2 for 
DeMarco.

"After the fifth round I knew 
DeMarco would run out of gaa,” 
Baaillo iaid afterward, "it was 
just a question of time."

But hia comer"was not aa confi
dent when Cermcn came reeling 
toward them from DeMarco's all- 
out seventh round bombing.

"We yelled 'take an eight 
count,'” Co-Manager Johnny De- 
John reveald. "When barmen got 
back to the comer we asked 'Why 
didnt you go down like we saldT' 
-----  "I Wasn’t Hurt” .

"Carmen aald 'Why? I waan't 
.hurt. I knew what I was doing.”

That summed up the fight. On 
the defensive or going for the ktU, 
the former onion farmer with the 
Jutting Jew and legs, ot atael knew 
exactly what he waa doing. When 
DeMarco began misting 'hla long 
shots in the eighth round, Baalllo 
Invited Tony to come Inside. Tony 
moved in where he was no match 
fof . Baalllo—a rib-softenhig ape- 
claliat.

In 'making a comparison with 
the previous scrap, Baalllo said: 

."DeMarco waan't punchtoK •• 
hard this time aa In the flrat fight. 
Bqt he was tougher this time. He's 
a durable kid. But I thoght I 
fought a better fight than before.’-

The result marked the 15th 
straight bout In which Baalllo has 
gone .unheaUn over a- 26-jnantlL 
•pan. Kid Gavilan was tha last 
man to whip Carmen 6ept 4l8, 
1953.

"He Just ran out o f (,aXr’*-De- 
Marco’a Manager! Bobby Aggrip-

James Kelley of the University
J ________

B O W L  T H E  M O D ERN  W A Y !
Ten (10) antoMiatje pin M t* 

tcra are now in operation. 
Openinffs for moming and af
ternoon reamationa.

T ry  ^towtiag 6 a llMae That aad »»t — ffarhlafa

MANCHESTER BOWLING GREEN
654 CENTER ST. —  MI S-4882

A  8 0 0 0  U SE D  O A R  IS ” A  O O O D  IN V E S T M E N T

plno said of the thunky Si-yaar 
old who had a.70<da} grip on tfea 
championahtp from April 1 to Jitoa 
10.

Basilio, winning hii 48tli fifh t 
againat l l  loaaes, received ST4AOO 
for hia 40 per cent of tha aato ptua 
radio - t'elevirion sltoa. DeKare*. 
wheat racord is 41-8-1, got BS7,* 
245.

The Teachers downed 
Manor last night 48-lT 
BualnAaamen'a Baakethall 
at the Bast Side Rec.

' ■
Green 

in the 
League

The winners outplayed a rough 
Green Manor Team and hit tli* 
nete for 28 points in the final half. 
The Construction quintot was tfiU 
but coifid not atop the feet and 
small combination from Xba high 
achool. Phil Hyde apming five 
baskets and 7 for IjO'at the free 
throw line, hit doiBiUi fiqurea with 
17 points. Bob CMord, ^ y ln g  hie 
■eiond game o(/the aeason, .helped 
hit average i^ h  11 talUse.

No one on^Ireen Manor reached 
double fiqurea but Joe Dubeahln*

boards. Tha win moved The Teach
ers Into aecond place whllo Green 
Manor la stni looking for victory 
No. 1.

T«aehere (tt) ____F B r  Pts.t Kaiser, f  ............  1 M  4
- OlKford............................  .ft Hyd*. c ..................... I

5 Tetats . . . . ; ............. . 15Ones Maasr (I7>
t ........3 Dubaahlnsky,

5 GojaCers, f .........   o
<1 Haai. e ...................  0
i  S*ad*r. a  ................  1
I  lauKtera, g  ....................  1
1 F.IIIS, ■   (t^  Oay a ...........  J
i f  Totals ........................*8Scors al half, 17-4 Ttaebtra

.BU.

Spori Schedutd

SimdBy, Dec. 4 
Merchanta va Middlet 

Nebo.
Wedaeadfiy, Dec. t  

Green Manor va. Finn’s All* 
Stsrs, 8;15-Armory.

Friday, Dae. 0
Manchester vs. Esst Hertford, 

8:10-Armory.
Imday, Dec. 10

Msnchestsr vs. Bulksley, f i ll*
Armory;.

Tuesday Dec. SO 
Mincheater at Hartford, 1:10.

Friday, Dec. SB 
Manchester at Bristol, 8:18.

.4^

Used
Cars

’ 5 3  M E R C U R Y  $ 1 3 9 5  
’SSEONT.w.̂  I fM  
’ 5 2  M E R C a Oeor $ 1 1 1 5  
’ 4 9  n .Y M O U T H  $ 1 1 5

i-iU

Tcacheiv frounce 
Green Manor Five

4

RBKX>RD SPREE

New Haven, Dee. t  W h -ln  Isea 
time than it takes to dash to Ibo 
refreshment stand for a hot dbg, 
the New Haven Blades scored aoc 
goals lastv night The • Btstoiyi 
'  segue Isadsrs machihe-gnaiiM 
■Ix goals into tho fists la two min* 
utea shd 48 seconds tn the flrat 
period. Tht Blades than coeatod to 
a 10-2 victory over the Johnstown 
Jets.

Htrw'i a rwol family cor for you. It's a 1954 Chovrolwt Sfotieii 
Wo90ii, cemptott with radio and hootor. A truo six*passongor with 
a folding soot so you con uto It os o handy worhherso mwund tho 
hottso. At cloon os o Dutch kitehou. Wo didn't ovon hovo to ropideo

O n l y $ 1 5 9 j 5

CARTER (CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
USED CAR DISPLAY and SALES 

1229 MAIN STREET PHONE MItchoM 3.1200

■ . . ^ -

*51 P A C K A R D  $ 1  
’ 5 0  M E R C . S S S  $ 4 1 5  
’ 5 5  F O R D  $ 4 4 5  

4 4 1 5’ 5 0  F O R D v-g

SPECIAL

*53 lU ICK  SUPER 
RIVIERA HARDTOP

V-8.  Dynslow. radio, heat
er, 8-toae paiat, haclmp 
lights.

$ 1 4 9 5

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

M l - S U t
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CiMtifiMi
Aivertisement
CLASSIHED AOVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:80 P. M.

C O PY  C L O S IN G  T IM E  
f o r  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 

M O N . T H R U  F R I. 
10:.10 A . M.

S A T U R D A Y  9  A . M . '

fO O K  COOPERATION W ttX  
BB APTKECIATBD

D ia l M I-3-5121

A a toR iob llM  fo r  S o lo  4

ItSI BUICK lupcr four door 
tuMrous two ton* green fully 

I equipped plua power steering, 
'  tinted glass, new tubeless white 
I wall tires! Extra, extra clean and 
I carries our written guarantee. For 

a. personally endorsed car ace 
I Bob Oliver at Center Motor Bales, 
i 4>1 Main 8t. ________

11*52 DODGE 3>e ton dump truck 
I with three yard body. Five speed 

transmission, two speed rear dxel. 
Completely rebuilt and refInIshed.

' This is a real dependable truck 
I that'is ready to' go. BarloW 
; Motors, Main St., Manchester.
10«. WSO CHEVROLETs! Good 

: transportation at low cost, t^bwest 
down payment. Low monthiy- 

I weekly payments. Douglas Motors, 
SSTMain.

L ost and F oan d
lOBT— Black wallet containing 
valuable papers, some money 
and chock, payment on which has 
been stopped. Reward. MI. *-*870.

IMO OLDSMOBILE “ SB" four door 
two tone green, radio, he^er. 
hydramatlc. Looks and runs^like 
a much later model. Priced for 
quick. sale at' $675. Center Motor 
Sales, Ml Main St. /

fOOND—Brown and while male, 
TWii«rcI dog. Call Dog Warden. 
MI. S-4M0.

1650 MERCITRT convertible,'green. 
Radio heater. One look and a 
trial drive will convince you tpat 
this Is a terrific car for only $560. 
Barlow Motors, t$8 Main St., Man
chester.

PerBORSlS
WARTED-Rlde to Prospect Ave., 
Hartford. Saturdays only, hours 
t ‘J0 to 12:$0. Ml. 6-73S2.

WANTED-Rlders to Pratt Jt Whit- 
nsy, third shift. MI. 6-tMl after 8.

A a to n o b n cB  f o r  S a le  4

INI CHEVR01.ET all metal carry
all suburban, eight paasenger 
model with all seats removable. 
Very clean, m otcdly  built with 
only 33,786 miles. Barlow Motors, 
4S5 Main S t, Manchester.

18U, 1661, 1646 DODGES. Extra 
nice. Priced to sell on easiest fl- 
nancs plan anywhere. Douglas 
Motors, 3S3 Main.

1653 CHEVROLET Bel Air two door 
eqiiippM. with radio, heater, 
powcrgtlde, power steering and 
many other quality extras. Orlg 
Inal 30,000 miles. Local owner's 
name on request. See Bob Oliver 
on this one at Center Motor Sales. 
M l Main St.

16M CHEVROLET Bel Air baidtop, 
.radio, h y ter. white

BEFORE TOO BUT a used oar 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Butek 
Salsa and Servtee, 3M Main 
street ML t-4871. Open eveninga.

PLTMOUTH, 1647, green chib 
coupe. Very good condition. MI. 
6-8014.

If

16SS BUICK Century eedan, power 
steering, power windows, radio, 
hoatsr, white wall Ursa and many 
other extras. B ^  savings on this 
car. See Walt Bycholaki at Gor
man Motor Salca, 3U Main St. 
MI.- 6-4S7L

1668 FORD V-8 cuatomllne club 
coupe. Radte^ beater, FordomaUc 
and an o f Ford's finest extra 
equipment. Completely winterised 
including new battery. Only 14,178 

. miles on this two tone blue 
beauty. Barlow Motors, 4U Main 
S t , Manchester.

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS,

“ THESE FINE CARS ARB 
PRICED TO PLEASE AT THE 

BEST OF BANK TERMS"

Our Fine Specials This Week,

1664 CsdUlae 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Model 6t._A one owner. 
'3uM'''ini « » - '4 b r  ■■■'.■

‘ ChTy"'

1647 CADILLAC, black with white 
wall tires. BxceUent condlUon. 
$880. PI, 3-7774, __________

18M CHRT8LER four door. Radio 
and heatsr,,Very reasonablt. MI. 
•-1867.

ItW DODGE ROTAL Lanesr hard 
top. Throe tone color. 8,000 orig
inal miles, power equipped. Pri
vately owned. Excellent condi- 
Uon. For information can MI. 
64M i.

l i i i  MERCURT ConverUUe. 
Radio, two heaters, whits walls, 
spoUlght. good Uv. $838. MI. 
S-3446

16M Plymouth 4-Dr, Sedan, 
PracUcally New. Radio, 
heater, dir. sigs. See this 
fine ear today. Only $306 
down.

1653 Chevrolet 4Jlr. Sedan 
De luxe. Every fine acces
sory Including powerglids.

* Four Goodyear W. W, Ursa 
- too. Only $365 down

155$ Bulck 3-Dr. Sedan. 
Special model. A low mlle-

• age one owner car. Origin
al throughout. Only $365 ' 
down.

Also—We have many inexpensive 
ears that would be Ideal second 
cars. Priced from $45 to $l$5.

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W l

W hin A9MA0iuD'« 
WiNNf 9$  IN HIS. 
w ilkW P O kC ft 

'OAMt.OBOV f IS 
' HIQUICKIO. 

SFIUITIO 
YHI MISSUS-

O B O V .'D ID I
T A K R 'fM .'iO M A  
THAT.' TMIRTV 
n s u f t c L iA N f o

WHEN
he’s tOSEQS-

B y F A G A L Y  and ^ H O R I'E N

iM M tS t̂ lCHAUKC, 
/A87 •. AOwo,iu.\

Automobiles for Sale 4
MANY OLDER cars, good trsna- 
portstion. Cars that can't be seen 
from ths street. Look behind our 
Office. Douglas Motors. 33$ Main.'

1$4S CHEVROLET, two-door. Com
pletely rebuilt ffont end, other 
work, doesn't burn oil. Douglas 
Motor, 333 Main.

Automobilea for Sale 4
1854 FORD two door sedan. Excel
lent condition. 87 Foster 8t. MI, 
S-SS31.

IN I DODGE club coupe. Very 
clean. Radio, heater, automatic j 
drive. 35,000 actual miles. Phone 
MI. 6-7673. _

1646 DODGE Coronet four door 
sedan, black. Radio, neater, gyro- 
mstic transmission. Practically all 
new tires. No money down with 
good credit.’ Barlow Motors, 435 
Main St., Manchester. .

1650 HUDSON Commodore *8' club 
coupe. Radio, heater, overdrive. 
No money down with good credit, 

. Take It with you for only $345, full 
price! Barlow Motors, 435 Main 
St., Msneheates.

'  Wi^k" W s h , ’ g1 i^ -m at16n , lITj: 
-J^-1-8758 after-AjLiiL— ________
1647 m e r c u r y  converUble. 
Maroon with black top. Radio, 
haater. No money down with good 

. credit. Full price $149. Barlow 
Motora,-435 Main St.: Mancheater.

WANT TO BUY A CAR and had 
your credit turned down? Don't 
give up, sea "H onest" Douglas, 
3SS Main. Nor a financs company 
plan. i

1650 P L Y M O lhn  special de luxe 
club coupe. Radio, heater. Black 
with white wail Urea. Barlow 
Motors., 435 Main St., Manchester.

1953 CHEVROLET two door. 1951 
Chevrolet aedifn. Fully equipped, 
brand new tires. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

Oops! Almost Forgot 
Farmer’s Special.

This

1547 DODGE 1 TON RACK TRUCK 
and SNOW PLOW. PRICED 

RIGHT

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
- SALES, INC.

34 MAPLE AT., MANCHESTER

SOUTH WINDSOR 
« Nllden-Derelepers 

THE TIME IS NOW
W o kavo avaiiable, M  aeres o f 
N O Iv  laad aeariy all cleared. 
Rapidly greertog area wkere 
hemee are not only wmated BUT
NEEDED.

TIib  Red Estat* CMtBTf
Ir c .

m i  S-S18I—Evaalage 8A  5-6534

1653 CHEVROUST8 four doora and 
two doors.- Most art fully 
oquipped. Many othsr cars to 
choose from. 1683 Chevrolet Bel 
Airs hardtop, 1946 Dodge, 1650 
Chryeler, Center Motor Sales, 451 
Main,St.

1649 PLYMOUTH four d<4r (early 
seriesi, black, radio, heater, fog 
and spot lights. No money down 
with gtxxl credit. This car's paint 
and interior are excellent consid
ering it's a '46. Only $350. Barlow 
Motors, 435 Main St., Manchester.

A t The C enter...
DESIEULE STORE FOR RENT

. WILL REMODEL FRONT 
HEAT raRNISHED

Csll Ml 64BM sr 64SH

1683 CHEVROLET Bel-AIr con
vertible. Radio, heater, while 
walla! two tone green. Loaded with 
Chevrolet extras. Driven s  certi
fied 17,734 miles. We-will gladly 
guarantee this car. Barlow 
Motors, 435 Main St., Manchester.

1650 DODGE Meadowbrook, four 
' door. Gypsy green, radio and 
heater, fluid drive. T h is ' excep
tionally fine family car is youra 
for only 1565. Barlow Motora, 435 
Main St.,..Manchaater,

1951 f o r d  V-6 tudor, two tone 
green and blabk. Good rubber, 
radio, heater. Clean throughout. 
Sacrificing at $495. No money 
down with, good credit. Barlow 
Motors, 435 Main St., Mancheater.

Business Services Offered 19

Household Serricca 
Offered ' 13-A

FLAT SINISM HoUand ‘ window 
shadta, mads to .msasurs. AU 
metal vshtUan blmda at a new 

' low price. Ksm mads whUs you 
wait. Mariow'd.

IRONING DONE at horns. Ml. 
6-0611,

Bpnd»--8jH>cIuh-, 
Mortgages 31

Help Wantcd— Fcmale 35

f ir s t  a n d  Sscood mortgages 
boiRtat for our -mm seeoum. Fast, 
confidsnUBJ ecnrlc*. Manchester 
Investment.Oorp.. 344 Main street. 
^  S441S

3ND m o r t g a g e  money at lowest 
payments: $33.38 for each $1,(W0. 
Connecticut MortgiRs Exchange, 
37 Lewis St., H a r t f^ C H . $:589T.

Bailding— Contraeting 14
GENERAL CARPENTRY-AltsrA- 

tiona, additions and nsw cdnstruc- 
Uon. Dormers, porchas, garages 
and room i finished at reasonaUs 
prices, workmanship'guarantaod. 
Fres sstimatea. Robert M. Alex
ander. Ml. 6-7715.

PALMER AND CARNET, mason 
contractors. Fres eaUmstes. No 
Job too big or too small. tO . 
$-4185 or RockvUI* TR. 5-4744.

Rooring<~Sfdihg 16
FOR THE BEST In Bondtd built 
up roofs, ahuigls roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
CoughlUi. Ml. S-TTOr. If no answor 
call Ml. 6-4431.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., sbingls and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, Ml 6-3314. 
Ray Jackson, MI 3-8325.

TEA SETS, silverware, lamps, s 
tiques—any metal Item refinished' 
and repaired. Piecing and polleh- 
ing with silver, gold, brass, cop
per and nickel. SatlafacUon guar
anteed. 'Rockville Silversmith 25 
Center 81. TR. 6-2394.

FOR REFRIGERATION sales and 
Service, any time. Cell A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. 143 West Mid
dle Turnpike, in ,  6-1337. MI. 
6-0055. BU. 9-316$

1953 CADILLAC model '$2' four 
door sedan. Radio, heater, hydra- 
malic, white wall tires. Very 
clean. TR. 5-3563 or MI. 3-8893 

: aner:5'

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
gur,s, etc., repaired. Shears, 
kiiivea, mowers, etc., put Into con- 
dlUon for coming needs. Bralth- 
waits. 53 Pearl etreet.

1686 SUPER “ 65" Oldsmobile con 
“ v*rttbler-Rw4--wlth“ black—r-topr - 

Radio, heater, hydramatlc, power 
steering end power brakes. All 
other accessories. New car guar
antee. Call TR. S-2S21,

OOMPLBTl! REPAIRS 1 y_8tuart 
R!! Woiratf :

nnntmTrssaiiirTimmtn^^ 
ranges, vacuum claaners. motors. 

~sni)tn-appliances, welding;— H4 
Mam Street. Ml. 5-5675.

1946 FORD custom V-8 two door. 
Medium blue, radio, heater. No 
money down with good credit. Full 
selling price $295. Barlow Motors, 
435 Main St., Mancheater,

ASHES AND rubbish removal. Call 
MI. 3-7644.

163l MODEL "A "  Ford, good'con
dition. Extra motor, tires. $85, MI. 
9-7655, 61 LInnmore Drive.

RUBBISH and ashes . removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable rates. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal. 1^. 
9-6757.

Auto Driving School 7*A

GUNUBR'S T.V. Service, avallsbla 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised eervtre. 
Tel. Ml. 0-1456.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Manchester's oldest, most recom- 
mendsd, your safety, our busi
ness. licenss guarantsed. Stand
ard or automatic. Mr. Mlclette 
your personal Instructor. Dial PI. 
3-7340 any time

TREEIS REMOVED and chain saw 
work. Land cleaned, retaining 
walls built. Arthur Gay. MI. 
6-6275,

ALL TYPES OP electrical wiring, 
installations and repairing done. 
Call J. A A. Electric. MI. 6-)

ROOFTNG, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additlona Ceil
ings. Workipahabip guaranteed. 
A. A  Dim, Inc., 366 Autumn 
Street.. Ml. S-4SI0.

Roofing snd Chimneys 16<A
ROOFING—Specialising In repair- 
big roofs Of all kinds. Also new 
roots. GuRcr work. Chimneys
ctsaned, repaired, 36 years’ ^  

I. Fr
lowley

penencs. Free estlmatee. Call 
Howley. Manchester ktl: S-S$61.

CHIMNETS cleaned, recapped, 
pointed and repaired. Call MI. 
6-3466.

Millinery— Dressmsking 19
DOLL'S CLOTHES made to order 
for Christmas. Call JansL-^Msek. 
-ML.3-4653______ ..............:----------

B usiness O p p ortu n ities  92

' FORMER
SERVICE STATION

EMPLOYES!
If you have worked at a 
major oil company station 
and are capable of operat
ing ̂  a two pay station as 
part of a Generai Motors 
new car deilcrship, you ' 
may be the man we are 
looking for.xJVrite Box Q, . 
Herald, stating your quali- 
flcatlms.

Help Wanted— Femsl* 95
SH A T  PRESS operator. Must ap
ply In peram. New Model Laun- 
dry. 78 Suniimit St.

Wa n t e d —Dental assistant, exper
ience desired- but not AsMnttal. 
Writs Box R, Hkrald.

WANTED—Woman for part time 
work helping in restaurant and 
some housework. MI. 6-8038.'

GOOD STEADY-income assured if 
you will work 4 hours a day. 
Write Box CW. Herald.

ATTRACTIVE opportunity. Well 
known Hartford concern haa in
teresting opening for capablA typ
ist. With some knowledge of short
hand In . their Advertising and 
Sales Promotion Department. 
Work it varied. Age 18-30. Write 
Box T, Herald.

IMMEDIATE placement with Avon 
Ckiemetic's for energetic lady over 
thirty-five. Can work 10 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m, 40% commisaim. MI. 
6-2814.

EXPERIENCED waitress. Apply 
in person. Center Restaurant, 499 
Main St.. Mancheater,

Help Wanted-^Male 96

RELIABLE G A L  or woman for 
general housework full time. Live 
out pr^erred. Modem home, all 
cmventences, other help' em
ployed. Phone MI. $-6485 mom-, 
Inga, or' after 6 p.m.

HOUSEWIVES earn extra money 
f<A- Chrlatmas at temporary tele- 
phme wbrk.fHoura 6 to 5, 8 to '6. 
Apply to Mr. MUlhoff, Olan MIIU, 
•3 ^aat Center St.

r e g i s t e r e d  nurse or licensed 
trained attendant to work. In 
Greenlswn Oinvsleacsnt Homs, 63 
Union St., Rockville. TR. 5-4391.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted for very 
small family. No waahing.jqf' Iron
ing. Plenty of time off. References 
required. Write Box P, Herald.

Movtiig^Tnickfiif"
Storsgs 20

51ANCHESTER Package DeUvety. 
Light -trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratora. waahera and 
stove moving specialty Folding 

-M l. 6-0782.'chairs for rent
AUSTIN A. CHAAAER8 CO., local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, storage. Call MI. 3-6167. Hart
ford CH. T-1438.

Painting—Papering 21

APPUCATTONS ARE 
BBINO ACCEPTED FOR 

CLERKS
CLERK. TYPIST   ......., .  I ..
««V -P V N m -O P S B A T O R *  
COMPTOMETER OPERATORS 
AOOOUNTS-PATABLE MACHPfl 

OPERATOR
Five day week. Modem air con

ditioned office. Apply 
FIRST NATIONAL STORES. INC. 

Park and Oakland A'irenua 
East Hartford

WANTED—Capable dental aaalat- 
ant. Write .Box O, Herald, stating 

quallficatlona and experience.
WANTED—Baby litter in Silver 
Lane Homes'; Hours 6:45 to 4:15. 
Children age 7 and 3. Please call 
MI. 9-3774 before 4 p.m.

5A BD  CASH? Car paymenta too 
nigh? Trade down at Center Motor 
Sales. Bob Oliver will give you 
cash for your old car, and you can 
choose from many good low priced 
used cars. Center Motor Sales, 401 
Main St., Tel. Ml. 6-6061.

1951 KAISER custom four-door 
sedan, overdrive, radio, heater, 
visor. Loaded with accessories. 
We suggest you take a epin In this 
car to fully appreciate it ! Barlow 
Motore, 435 Main St., Manchester.

1655 FOUR door Studebaker Com
mander V-6. 3,000 mites. Privately 

-4>wne,d. MI. 6-8616.
1648 CHEVROLET. Black, four 
door, good running condition. List 
3310. Selling $150 450 Main St. 
MI. 9-3378.

1654 FORD V-8 Customline four 
door sedan. Radio, heater, low 
mileage. Original owner. Private 
Sale. Price reasonable. Phone Ml. 
6-0377.

AUTO DRIVINO InMructlon. Ail 
Isaaona on insured dual control 
cars, standard or automatic. 
Capabit expeiisnced Instructors. 
Cordner Auto School. Ml, 6-6010, 
JA. 7-3680.

LARSON'S DRIVING School, 
Manchester's only trained and 
certified Instructor. For your aafs- 
ty we are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 6-6075.

WUMBU4 MOST . careful drivers. 
Never loo old to lesm. 6'emale In- 
stmetor. Standard automatic. 
Dual Insured car. M and M Driv- 
big Scfiool. Ml. 6-6841.' , s

AIORTLOCK'S DRIVINO School. 
Lost confidencs quickly restorsd 
by a. tkiiisd, courtsous instructor. 
LIcsnss included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
tie cars, M L  6-7398.

Garages—Service—Storage 10

1-6678
MELODY^RADIO—T.V., phono’s. 
Nighi calls. Ouarantsed servlcs. 
511 9-3280.

ASHES AND rubblah removed, also 
attics, cellSEs and yards .cleaned. 
Prompt, reliable courteous serv
ice, reaaonsbla rates. MI. 6-3145.

MANCHEaSTER . T. V Servlet, 
radio and T.V. specialists sines 
1654. Charter members of Telsa. 
5U. 9-6660 or 5G. 3-4607.

ALL TYPES OF T V  SERVICE 
Radios snd Phonos 

' Available At All Times 
Call WILL HILLS 

5G 9-9698A
t^hilco Factory Supervised Service

KNITTED garments altered. Skirts 
shortened. Quirk service. Call J A ,: 
8-5539. Miss Ramona Suesaman, I 
40 Livingston Rd., East Hartford, I 
Conn,

EXTERIOR snd interior painting 
snd ptperhanging. Floors cleaned 
snd waxed. Free eattmatea. Su
perior Painting and Wallpapering 
Co. MI. 9-7547.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Quality - work, rcaaonabie pricea 
and prompt aervice.. Free eatl- 
mates. Fully Insured. Cali Bert 
Plante. 5G. 9-6968.

FOR INTERIOR painting . and 
decorating call Wm. Dickson and 
Son. MI. 9-0920 any tima, Com- 
piets Insuranct coverage.

PAINTING—Elxterior snd Interior, 
paperhanging, ceilinga refiniahed. 
Wallpaper books on request. Esti
mates given. Fliily insured. Ed
ward R. Price. 5n. 9-1003.

PAINTtNO AND paper hanging. 
Repair or new work. Firat clasa 
work at rcaaonabie rates. Ray
mond Fisks. Tsl. 5U. 9'9237,

Notice
In accordance with the require

ments >of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester, 
Conn.,-the Zoning Board o f Ap
peals will hold a public hearing on 
ktondav evening, December 12, 
1955, at 8 P.M. in the Municipal 
Building on the following applica
tion. STATE HEARINO ALSO.

.Moriarty's Gulf ftervice. 476 
Hartford Rd„ Buaineas Zone II. 
Special exception' to do limited re
pairing and Certificate o f Ap
proval for same is requested.

All. persons interested may at
tend thia hearing.
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

William H. Stuck, Chairman 
C!harlea S. Towle, Secretary

Read Herald Advg.

BARN, Off Center Street, Manchea
ter, suitable for storage or cars. 
Tel. AD. 2-4506.

JlousetioM Senriees
Offered 1.9-A

M n io rc jc le s— B icy cle s  11

1951 OLDS.MOBILE Super '88' Holl- 
day com)e. Radio, healer, hydra- 
malic, Four brand ifew tires. This ' 
car mi|st be seen and driven to 
fully appreciate it. Barlow Motora, 
435 Main St., Manchester,

BICYCLE REPAIRINU. aU types, 
Bngllah a specialty. Now open 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. klancheater 
Cycle 9hop, 166 West Middle Turn
pike. 5n. 9-2f98.

BOY'S 24" and 26'* bicyciee. In
quire 53 Olenwood St.

1949 SP E ^A L de luxe Plymouth. 
Owner. Reasonable. Good running i 
conditlona. 38 Cooper St. or 511. : 
$•4045. ■■■ .

Busines.9 Services Offered 19
ANTIQUES Refiniahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tleman. 
189 South Main St. Pbone 50 . 
3-5643.

CALL .  SEEOMnNMusocuns
f l  OAKIVOOD ST., WT-8T HARTFORD

FOR THE NEW 1954

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

ALUMINUM COMBINATION 
STORM WINBOWS and DOORS

FACTORY MADE —  FACtORY SOLD i
FACiTpEr GUARANTEED UNOONDITIONAIXY FOR LIFE 

Aix;oprAKCaER m a d e  f o r  w o o p  s a s h  a n d  s c r e e n s

C d i Rr WrifR WALTER F. SOLAR ABytims

A D  2 -9 6 3 9

•Tost Auetlons"
Ths Most Fantastic

A U C T I O N S
In ths Entire Stats!
Featuring F A B I'L O rs 

,  VALL'i::ii on BRAND NKW 
5ir;RC'HANDis»:

e v 6:r v  w e d n »:s d a y ,
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY NIGHTS 
Sales Start at 7 P.5I. 

C»M 6:! BID. BUY and SAVE 
on ALL your UIIRISTM.AS 

-NKEDS
Gifts of every d>iM-ripllan,>' 
Lamps, Elect rlcal Appliances, 
Watches, Jewelry, .Aluminum- 
Ware, Rugs, SporUng Goods. 
Kitchen Needs, ' Tools, Uhrlst- 
mas Decorations. Furniture Ac
cessories, etc., ete.

WE CAN AC't'OMktODATE 
j.ooo  P6:oPLi':— BOO u a k s

^ Be Sure to Attend Our 
GIGANTIC TOY SALt: 

Monday, Tiirsda.v and Wednes
day, Dec. 5. 6. 7—12, IS, 14 and 
19, 20, 31— 10 a.m. (b 10 p.m.
Save on 1000's of Toys! -

Bring the KIda to Ree 
SANTA for FREE GIFTS!
Fost A u c Hom  Rooms

“ CoaaecMcut'a tArgaat Anofioa 
Firm

Rte. No. 8, Berlin Tampike 
Nesringtoa, Coaa. - 

Opp. Coaaectleat LIgkt and . 
Power Co. BoUttsg

FURNITURE Repair -Sendee: 
I Complete repainng. reftniahlng, 

reatoring on all typea o# fumitura.' 
Zlgmurd Gozdx. Prop: Formerly 
of Watkina Broa. Tel. Ml. 3-7449.

WEAVING of buma, moth holea 
and tom clothing, hoaiery runa, 
handbags repaired tipper re- 
placement, uinbrellaa repaired, 
men'e ehirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mend
ing Sbop.

------------------ :............. ................  't—
E.\CEPT10NAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

In one of Alanchester’s 
flneet eection*. 6 extra 
large room unaeual. Cape 
Cod. Enclosed breezeway, 
oversize garage, ainml-- 
nnm aiding, patio. Are2-| 
place. Double lot on main 
thoroughfare.

635.300
. lns|>ection B.v 
Appointment Only 

Call Owner’s 
Representativa 

•MI $hSS03
Weekend -MI 9-9801

Wanted
GIRL OR W OMAN  

FULL TIME
CLERICAL POSITION

Excellent working conditions in 
new office. Paid vacation, paid 
holidays, all fringe beneflta. Ex
perience preferred but we are 
willing to train the right person.

GIRL OR W OMAN  
PART TIME 

CLERICAL POSITION
Hours can be arranged to auit 
applicant’s convenience. '.

FOR APPOINTMENT 
PHONE MI

THE

W. G GLENNEY
COMPANY

S3S N. Mala 8t., Maachiwter

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU8BED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANER
Septle Tanka, Dry Wells. Sewer 
U m  laetalled — O lla r^ a te r -  

proofing Dose.

McKin n e y  iR o s.
SEWERAGE D i s p o s a l  c o .

ISO-ISS P e i^  St.,. TeL HI $-5308

SEPTIC TANKS
Dry Well*— Sewer Lines 

Installed
SEWER and SINK LINES 

ROTORY CLEANED 
AME8ITE DRIVES

w e a t h e r  s e a l e d
CELLARS

WATERPROOFED
T T E I . .M I V - 4 1 4 3  

( J O W N - A ^ O U N T R Y -  
DRAINAGE CO.

CLEAN 
CARS

'55 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
V-8. Automatic 
shift, RAH, WW 
tires.

'54 CHEVROLET
Bel Air Hardtop. 2-ton« ivory 
and greeti; Radio' and heater.

S ii  r - $1495
'S3 FORD CONV.
Ivory* with blaclr top.
Red leather, C H O C
RAH. #  I 1 7 0

'52 CHEVROLET 
STATION W AGON
8 Passenger. Green,
good Urea. Motor ^  1 1 0  C
overhauled. 0 1 1 7 0

'51 PLYMOUTH 
SUBURBAN
Dark blue finiah. WW Urea.. 
Thoroughly 
mcondlUoneA

$1995

$ 7 9 5
20 1950 »o 1953's 

TO CHOOSE FROM 
TERMS TO SUIT

Clyde
CHEVROLCTOUICK
. Route.83, Rockville 

Tel. TR .y-,1.194 or 5-339.S

VERNON CENTER HEIGHTS
Custom built new home from builder. 6 rooms, 2 un

finished. .Open stairway finished, ceramic tile bath, wire 
:M|d plastered ceilinx. fuH celli|r. an steel hatchway, oak 
fioorinf, fireplace, plenty of cabinets and closets. Situ
ated in a liig^and dry area. Price $13,800. Financial Ar
rangements will he made for reliable party.

TEL TR 5.7B10 (Rockvill* Exchong*)

WAflTED—Truck driver, full time. 
Apply in person. Boland Oil Cbni- 
pany, 369-Center St.

TRUCK MECHANIC, one who can 
"handle oilr complete maintenance 
problem. Top wages paid. Apply 
Thomas Colla Co., 351 Broad St., 
Manchester.

RETIRED MAN qd Social'Security 
to work steadi^  as clerk In drug 
store. Approximately 25 hours per 
week. Write/Box L, Herald.

CARPENTERS . Wanted. .Steady 
work. Must be experienced. MI. 
3-4363 after 6 p.m.

Wanted— ArehitNi
Experlenrrd In deelgn and ron- 
strurlion of Industrial, commer
cial and rrsidentinl building.

WRITE BOX S. HERALD

M A CH IN E
OPERATORS
Experience Not Required 

MALF,
Altemnting Shifts 

'  GOOD WAGi:S
GROUP I.NSURANCE 

PENSIONS 
VACATIONS 
H O U D AyS-

Rogon CorporoHoa
6IUI mad Ooklnsd Streets 
Mnacbeater. CoanecUent 

Call at plaat la pernea - Sea 
Mrn. H an$M a Tar appetatiBeat

MEYER & MENBELSOHN, iHV.
BUCKLAND. CONN.

Announces

THEJ0PENIN6 0F THE|R 

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE FOR THE 

C0MIN6 SEASON ON DEO4 5

Wanted
TOBACCO SpRTERS, SIZERS, TIERS 

APPLY DEG. S AT 7:3$ AJI.

TO BE SOLD
5 ,̂ LAKEWOOD CIRCLE

Here is 6 ia r*  opportunity to own a custom built 
home of outstanding quality. This immaculate 7-room 
ranch atyle home has 3 tedrooms, a 16' x 28' living 
room, attractive dining room, den or guest room and 
very ftinctlonal kitchen with breakfast nook. The liv
ing room and kitchen are both paneled with knotty, 
pine. There la also a newly paneled recreation room 
fit the basement. The view from the living room pic
ture window overlooking the lake and Country Club 
area is indeed one o f the nicest in this section. Some 
o f the extras include dishwasher and disposal, Bigelow 
wall to wall carpets in living room and bedroom, at
tractive drapes and. valances, roll screens and storm 
windows, excellent closet space, casement windows, full 
attic and basement including 2 car garage, amesite 
drive, tile bath and lavatory plus so many other well 
planned features. The lot has a frontage of 125 feet 
With depth of 300. Thia unusual home Is available due 
to owner's-being trahafer'red to California." Inspection 
by appointment only at your convenience.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC
963 5IAIN STREET—Telephone MI 9-5241 

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE
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H elp  W a n ta d -^ M sls  9 4

TOOL MAKERS
Start the New' Year Right 

We are Interviewing now for pro
gram to start in. January. Ifirst 
c la u  tool makers with sU round 
Jig and fixture experience and first 
class gauge makers.
Top rates for top men. Fringe 
benefits and overtime.

MANCHESTER 
TOOL AND DESIGN
/ ISO HARTFORD RO., 

5IANCHESTER

jiuTO  MECHANICS, fUU time.' Can 
also use automoblte poUsher, iub« 
man, tire man, coaj and oil truck 
driver. CaU or st(A in, see Mr. 
Teg or Mr. Quey, Hortarty Bnoa., 
Inc., $(B-Center St.. Manchoster. 
AQ. g«l$5. /

*•' ....... . r .......... - .....................-
Extra Chpstinsa Money

TOOLMAKERS
9Hnt class tool makers only to 
work part time, four hours m in i
mum on day shift.

Manchester Tool and Design,
130 HARTFORD ROAD

WANTED—Lathe hands for pro- 
. duction work. Apply ABA Tool and 

Die Co., 1395 ToUand Turnpike.

Uvsvihck— Vehicles 42
WE BUT COWS, laivaa and bssf 
catUa. Also horses. Plals Bros. 
T«L All. g-7406.

... ................... . 1 1  I ■  f I II  ̂ M .1

Poultry and Supplies 49
BROAD BREASTED bronse tur
keys for Christmas, Fresh 
fioMn 15 to 35 pounds. Schaub's 
Turkey Farm, 158 RiUstown Rd.

ArtidM For Sale 45
WE,SELL and service aU electric 
rasors. Big trade-in. altowancei. 
Russeli’e Barber Shpp, corner Oak 
and Spruce gU.

BOLTON—BuUdlns stonsĵ  veneor, 
fireplace, well i ^ e ,  begetone. 
Also elete flogging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. AC. 9-0617. Prompt 
livery.

55 GALLON Ink dnifhe for eele, 
$3.50. each. Inquire Herald Office, 
It Bieeell 8t

ROYAL. AND Smltb-Oorae ^rt- 
abla end etendard typewritera. 
AU mekee of adding mechlnea 
eold or ranted. RepiUm on all 
makee, Marloyt'e. o>'-

CHEST TYPE deep freeze, 18 cu. 
ft., also plastic covered maroon 
deveno. Both in good condition. 
AC. 9-0385.

,, Oi8BioiMl»-rWatdie»—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jowslqr, re- 
pairs, edjuels wetcBee expertly. 
ReoaonaWs prices. dally.
'Thuradey evsninge. 139 Spnice 
Street, AC. 9-6$W.______________

Fuel snd Feed ' 49-A
SEASONED luurdwood for Stove, 
furnace or CU«piec*, dellverod 
anywhere. Cell ML I-7D8S. Leon
ard Gigllo, Bolton.

SEASONED Hardwood. Firewood 
delivered in stove, furnace end 
fireplace lengths, $15 cord, $9.50 
for H cord. "Irv ”  Stanley. PI. 
3-6418, eveninga after 8:30,

SEASONED hardwood for fire
place, $17 cord, delivered. Phone 
Glastonbury, ME. $-3164.

Garden— Fam — Oslry 
Products SO

APPL.ES, 50c end up a basket, 
L. M. BotU, 380 Bush HUI Rd.

FOR S A L E - U.8. No. 1 Ketahdln 
potatoes., Bryan Brothera, 179 
ToUand Turnpike, Atencheser. 
Phone AC. 9-7037.

Wanted— To Buy. 58
GIRL'8 $0" 'bicycle with training 
wheels, in  good condlUon. Rea- 
Soiiabtc. AU. 9-1386 after 4 p.m.

WANTED— Three ateds, medium 
or large else, andirone or fire
place screen, puU eWd style. AU. 

, 5-3609.

WANTED—Maple crib in good con- 
tdUon. MI. 9-9M  after 6 p.m.

wing
machine, in good condlUon. MI. 
3-8573 between 6 and 7 p.m.

.Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR genUeman. Priyata 
entrance, co t^ u ln a  hot water 
and shower. 101 Chestnut St.

FURNISHED ROOAk for rent. Near 
Mam St. AC- 5-31T0. 8 Haaal St.

VERY COMFORTABLE fumlaliad 
room, hot water heat, bath with
ohciwelr. Parking. 381 Summit St., 

II after 8 p.m , .or AC. $-7115
private
Xaillaa

YOUNG Ma n *
For a position In the tabulating dS' 
partment. JT 
taliulaUng pi

CRICKETT CHAIR, lady's "train 
case, birch high chair, all new. 
$13.50. value, .19 each. Other Items 
reaaanabla. ACT 9-3651 after I  
p-m.

partment. Jomet experience In 
taliulaUng p i^m red  butj,wUl cmi- 
sider trainee. Irive day peek, libcr-

. ACAGIC CHEF goa stove, fOur
d butj,wUl c<m- teirnert. Good condlUon. Cioi AC.

al benefit prografik Apply to Em 
ployment Office. 'n
FIRST NA'nONAL 8 T O l« » , INC. 

Park and Oakland AvOtiue 
East Hartford

. YOUNG AfARRIEI) man around SO 
years old to drive- tractor-trailer 
outfit. Full Ume work. Also spare 
driver for similar Job, tw« eve
ning shifts .a -week. Write Bos Z, 
Herald.

”  F U E L  O I L .
------ TRUCK DRIVER -

Must be axiwrienced  andJteyqJoeaL 
appearance. A pp lyin  person only.

BANTLY OIL CO., INC.
331 MAIN ST.

3-4530 after 5.

FOR SALE
COMPLETE EQUIPMENT 

FOR
SPE E D Y  CAR WASH 
REASONABLY PRICED

BOLAND OIL .
 ̂ . CQ i^PAN Y_^. •;

Belp Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WANTED — Muaiciaiis' (duos or 
trios) for weekend work, Tel. AC. 
9-8038.

THOROUGHLY experienced typist 
with average speed of 69 to 70 
words per 'minutq. Eveninga 9 p. 
m. to 5 a.m. Apply P. .ante G. 
Motor Freight, Perrett Place, 
Manchester, or call MI. 9-5271.

~ I .

Situation Wanted— 
Female_______

WANTED — ligh t housework for 
business couple. MI. 9-6643.

D ors— Bird^Pets 41
MANCHESTER Pe( Center. 995 
-Alain St. .MX. 9-4273.'. Pedigreed 
German Shepherd puppies, baby 
parakeets, canaries, mongrel pup
pies, hamsters. S and H stamps 
wfth every purchase.

WHITE COLLIE pup, AKC, deposit 
will hold for Xmas. R. Bronowitz, 
Swamp Rd., Coventry. PI. 2-6707.

FINGER TAME baby parakeets 
at 134 Glenwood St. (rear, in base- 
menll open 10 ‘ a.m. to 7 p.m; MI. 
9-5572.

GIRL'S 34" bicycle, $6. One'out
door gym set, $10. Call AU. 3-4799 
after 6. ;

ONLY A PEW left. 620 Brownie 
flash Kodak, was 611.75, now

Sriced for quick sale, $8.50. 
:emp's, Inc.

SPECIAL CHRISTAtAS saving. 
Replica oil painting '.'Apple Blos
soms" in attractive frames, this 
week only, price $3.95. Kemp’s,
^nc-__________ , i;

STORM WINDOWS —Four 31" x 
58": two 86”  X  65": one 38" x 24” . 
Also TeeteriBabe. nmhogany cof
fee table. AU. 3-6170.-------- « .... '------------- ,----------- i.i.1. —

COACBINATTON televiaion,' radio 
and .record player. Reasonably 
priced.. AU. 9-1661.

BOY'S corduroy maroon Jacket, 
new, size 12-14. Glri'e ■ corduroy 
red Jacket, size 6-10. Girl's navy 
blue, storm coat, size 6-10. Navy 
blue jumper and blouse, like new, 

. Pair of Ice skates, size 6. Doll 
carriage, medium aise. AU. 9-3748.

GOLF CLUBS, Junior size, used 
one season. Driver, brassie. No. 3, 
4, and 9 irons, $30. IS West St., or 
call AU. 9-8901.

REX HOT water heater and tank. 
White enamel set tubs and sinks. 
Skis and sled. Call AU. 9-9755.

RuusehoM Goods 51
DAYSTROM kitchen set, seven 
piece, green marbleited formica 
talde top, chair coverings yellow 
marblelsed plastic, t u b u l a r  
chrome l^ s . Good condition. AU. 
9-$879.

BEAT THE price rise on Bendlx 
Super fast electric di‘yars. Save 
$30 by ordering before Dec. 6. 
Bendlx headquarters, Marlow’s 
Furniture Department.

ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaner 
with complete attachments. Excel
lent condhion, $25. AU. $-$$35.

.TO MAKE ROOM for 1$66 stock, 
good reduction on Frigldair* 
three-phase dryer, 1958 m odel 
Priced for sale $196., save $65. 
Keinp's, Inc.

,Q,NB ._^~QNLy^— aulomaUc,
w w har... Floor model. .Bpftclil

WlBTE^QAST-ZROAHH^^ 
th 8U( 
r gaa

refrigerator. Excellent condition,

FURNISHED bedrooan In 
home. Kitchen prlvilcgaa. 
only. 83 Oakland St. M I. 84814. 
After AU. 5-4485,

ROOM FOR rent with private fam
ily Inquire State Tailor Shop, I
Biooell St. AO. $-7383, 
$-5047 after 5:30.

or

ROOM FOR rent hear Center. Heat 
hot water. Gentleman. pr*t 
ferrqd. 87 Foster 8t.. AU. 3-5831.

FURNISHED' bedrimm near Cen
ter. Heat and hot water. Oehtle- 
man preferred. MI. 8-5S4T. 38 Fos
ter St. ,

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room. Lady only. AU. 3-63$8. -

BE AU nrU LLY  fundahed, apacl- 
oua room with complete light 
housekeeping facilities kvailable. 
Will rent single or doUble. Chil
dren accepted, (limited). Centrals 
Reasonable. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 
8t.

PLEASANT fUrnlohed room, cook' 
Ing privilege. Suitable for one 
tadulf.-Ml;'94884;-

4 range with Silent Glo oil burner 
and .Harper gaa burnera. Servel

TWO ROOMS and bath. 419 North 
TiliK-Sl. MI. -------------

AU. 3-8595. ROOMS FOR RENT. AU. S-887A

NORWEGIAN Elkhound puppies. 
Registered, A.K.C. choice stock. 
Excellent Christmas gifts. AU. 
9-6341.

Beautifully Fitting

TOM 'T h u m b  typewriter, gtri’a 
new white roller skates, sis*. 7ti. 
Child’s electric stove. Large doll 
carriSM, scooter. Doll’a high 
chair. Toy cash register and other 
toys. Also andirons and flreplaca 
screen. AU,; 3-4670.

ONE IRONRITE ironer, floor' 
model, greatly reduced. Kcfiip'i, 
Inc.

BATH r o o m  fixtures consisting of 
tub, lavatory, bowl, radiator, 3 

.storm windows. MI. 3-4658 after 5.

■Two T o  S e w "

ABSOLUTE bargiatn. Custom made 
slip cbvers, cornices drapes and 
upnolatefy. Fine worlcmanahlp for 
little money. Budget terms. Call 
after 8. AU. 94563. '

NO MONEY^OWN!
Start Your 

Monthly Pajrmentsv 
1 Month After You Receive 

Your Home Outfit 
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

All 100% guaranteed, some in orlg- 
Inal factory crates, with origUial 
factory .aerial numbers.

[BLONDE BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

5-Pc DINETTE SET 
ACCESSORIES

“ WESTINGHOU8E”  ELEC. 
REFRIGERATOR 

“ EMERSON" TELEVISION ' 
“ DE LUXE” . WASHER , 

"D E  LUXE”  RANGE /  
Take your choice of any o f  theoa 
appliances in addition to badroom, 
living room, dinette, rugs, lamps, 
tables, linoleums, diahaa^and other 
Items. /
EVERYTHING ONLY $448

Free storage unt^wanted. Free 
delivery. Fraa/aet-up by our 

own reliable men. 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Phone/Me Immediately 
■■ fd. CH 7-0868 

After/^ P. M. — CH 6-4690 
!e It Day Or Night

If y«fh\have no means of transpor
tation I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obliration.

A—liv B —E—R—T-n’S
43-45 A L L ^  ST. HAR'IFORD 

Ffee Parking; Cor. AUyh and Tram- 
buU

Apartmentii— Fbbi—> 
lencncnts $3

FOUR R(X)MS and bath, continu
ous heat and hot water oBpplied. 
Bus stop in front of house. 
Ground floor. T w o middle aged 
people preferred. AU. 9-0777 after 
4 p.m. >

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Heat and utUlUes Included. 
A ^ t a  only., 155 Birch St.

Boiiiiea* liocatkma 
l̂ or Rent « 4

HEATED 8TO> 
Oak 8t. WUI

tqr rant at SX. 
to siui tenant.

For infom atioa oUl AU. 9-1990. 
m .  9-9094, AU.. S-141S:^

I>R0FBS«I0NAL Office sUHa, $81 
Center St. AU foclUtlaa. Frrat and 
rakr parking, AU. 9-1180, kU. 
9-S848.

TWO STORES for rent, 90'xl9’ , 
30'x40'. Heat fumiahed. Rant 
reaaimabia. Modem brick )mUd' 
ing. For further information .call 
Jaek'a Coffee Shop,. Andrews 
BuUdlng, 69 East Center St., AU. 
8-42S2.

STORE FOR Rent for all typea of 
bustneM. 314 Spruce St.

SMALL STORE at 3$' Oak St. for 
rant. Apply at Marlow'a.

Houses For Rent 65

8305
36-52

Princes.<i-lined slip that not only 
fits well but is sew-simple. Have 
built-up or ribbon straps. Neat 
tailored panties to match.

Pattern No. 8305 is in sizes 36. 
38, 40. 42. 44. >16. 48, SO. S2. Size 
3S, slip, built-up. 5 'i  yards of.35- 
Inch: panties, 1 *2 yards.

For this pattern, send 35 c . tn 
coiiu, your name, addresd, size de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BUB:NETr, THE MAN
CHESTER e v e n i n g  h e r a l d ,
1150 AVE- AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK S6. N. V.

Send 25 cents now for your copy 
o f the'new Fall A Winter '55 edi

tion  of our p a tte ^  catalog Basic 
Fashion. Colorful, exciting, filled 
with smart, easy to sew atylaa for ' 
aU agaa.

. A mother and daughter matahing 
set of sewing aprons— as cute aa 
can be but practical tpo! You'U 
find them easy to make and nice to 
use, or ideal for Christmas gifts.

Pattern No. 2542 contains tissue 
for big 'n little aprons; hot-ltpn de
sign transfer; sewing and embroid
ery directions.

Send f i c  in Coins, your name, 
address and thk Pattern - Number 
■to ANNIE CABOT, THE MAN-. 
CHESTER EVENINO HEBAU>,( 
115# AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YQRK S5, N. Y,

Now availab l^ th e 1955 Needle
work Album printed In attractive 
colors. It eOntalna 56 pages of love
ly daaigna —plus a gift pattems. 
qirtcUoos printed in bookvOnly 2Sq
•  copy! .

FLORIDA—Two bedroom fumiahed 
home for rent in Fort Lauderdale. 
$1,000 for long season. Would con
sider exchange for property In or 
near Manchester. MI. $-6606.

FOR FURNITURE OP QUALi^Y 
For the eW ra home \

• visit our Showroom.
Open dally from 10 to Si 

Eveninga 7:3(1 to 6. 
CH AM BERS'-FU RN rm iE SALES 

■ At The Green

MODERN THREE bedroom ranch. 
WUI leas* two years. Teenager or 
Infant accepted. $138 monthly. 
Real Estate Center, AH. 5-5151 
eveninga JA. 8-5524.

FOUR ROOM on West Side near 
bus line, church, and shopping 

-’̂ renter. AvaUable Docember 1st. 
$70 per month. Write Box K, 
Herald.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Ironer, In
exceIlenr50iidiUon.:i«r tWST,

FIVE ROpM .ranc^, attached ga 
rage, recreation soomr $13$- per 
month! Reference*'required. AH.

ROPER-GAS range, fully automa
tic. In excellent condition.

9-7647.

9-3247.
AG.

BENGAL Combination oU-gaa 
range, white. In good condition. 
MI, 9-1521. ' -r-

SOC ROOM fumiahed Cape Cod 
home for Icaoe. CaU AG. 9-5456.

HOT POBIT aatomatic washer. 
Good condition. Newly rebuilt. Call 
MI. 6-8M6.

SIX ROOMS in Manchester, $78 
'monthly. For - information . PI. 
3-5606 between 6 and 11 a.m.

Suburban For Rent 66
51usical I n s t r u n f i i t s  53

kGJSIC JaatrumenUl, MtiaLXCbra- 
plete line of- inatrumants, 'RanteJ 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting .. Olds. Salmcr.- Ped- 
ler and Bundy. Matter's MuaiC 
Studio, 177 McKaa. NQ. S-7500.

SPINET PIANO. Blond finish, 1 ^  
new. Cheap for cash. Box H-' 
Herald.

LAr CE TW O  room cabin, heat and 
Ugbl. No chUdren. Inquire Scran
ton's Texaco Station, ToUand 
Tpke. “

FOR RENT—Coventry Lake Sec 
tion. a room,>year around house, 
3 fireplaces, baseboard heat, fin
ished in knotty pine, garage. For 
Infomlltlon call Willimontlc HA 
3-1710.

BAND AND orchestra instruments 
and pianos. New, used, rentals, 
repairing, toninf. Ward Krause, 
87 Walnut.

ROCKVILLE, 24 Grove St.— Well 
furnished and heated, light house, 
keeping rooms, $12 and up per 
week. Inquire apartment No, 9.

W e sr in jf  Appsrel— Furs 57 Wsnted To Rent 68
BRAND NEW zipp^red rubber 
'boots, size 7. Also aprons all sizes. 
Call MI. 3-5672.

SILVER FOX coat, alia 14. Prae- 
ticaUy new. Too small for owner. 
CaU AG. 9-7314 between 6 and 8.

MEN'S JACKETS. New. One bUck 
steer hide motorcycle Jacket, 
white trim, one brown horse hide, 
one navy satin quUted, fiJr collar. 
All memum size. Several others 
zlighUy used, ‘ medium and large 
sites. AU reasonable. AG. 3-6S06.

LADY'S BLACK aeoUkin coaK site 
63. Reasonable. MU: S-T7I6.

URGENTLY NEEDED, five or 
more rooms by family of five. 
Three, children, two giriz, one boy. 
AG- 6-6557.

House* For Sil*^ 72 H ou ses Fnr S a lt  '  72
M A N a a »T E R -N e a r  Parkway -

Large home with 1% acres, chick
en co<q>, two-car garage, 'nmkan 
oU burner, artesian well. Price 
$11,900. Madeline Smith Realtor. 
ML 6-1643, AG. 6-114$.

$10,600, MODBIW two Or three 
badroom horns. Raoraatlon room- 

o i land, fireptaoa, c'aiiimd " u t e  w O '^rated. tnrtde

ohof^ng. (kiraon W. Hutchins. 
AG. 6-8183, 6-4664.

WHITNEY ROAD—Four, room
Capa Ood, expanaloi: sacond floor, 
fuU sellar, nice lot, high eleva
tion. Vacant. Aoklng $11400. Will 
quality for veteran. pdodChlld 
Realty Co.. AG. 3-7928, Ru. 6-0655,

BOX MOUNTAIN Orivt, V ernon- 
Now six room-ranch, tbrea acres

basomant, attachad garage, amas- 
Ha drive. $30,900. Warren Hmr- 
land. Realtor, AG. S-llOS, AG. 
6-5003

TER, Bretton Rd. F lvi 
old Cw>e Cod with atUched 

B&tceUant condition 
Jome features include fireplace, 

oil hot water heat, tUa bath, color
ed fixtures, front vestibule, shed 
dormer, combination storm win
dows and doora. Five f in U i^  
rqonu, one unfinished. Dining 
m m  or three bedroom opUonaT 
Large high well landacapM lot 
with view. Suitable for F.H.A. or

MANCHSSTBR — BeauUful new 
three bedroom ranch, aU city 
utUmaa. Sal* price, $14,1)00, Beat 
Hattlord—Extra laige Cap* Ood 
N  X 40. 8H rooms flnlahad, two 
unfinished. Near Atroraft, Many 
features Including tUe bath and 
kitchen, full cellar' and imaalte 
driva. Owner aays. "Seir It.’

Suburban Fbr 8*1* 75
ROOKVILLB—Eight years « ld  ctu- 
tom bitUt colonial. Thrao fine 
bedrooms, large living room, flve- 
placo, fuU atza dining room, ex-, 
cellant kitchen, garbage dlqposal, 
IH  baths, cement basement, ga
rage, hot water oii heat„ alum
inum combination windows, aU 
city conventsneea. DlrecUy on bus 
line within minutes of schools. Im
mediate occupan^. A s k i n g  
$18,500. Georgs. J. CJftleman, Brok-« 
er.,Rockville. TR. 8-4045, or TR. 
8-4^10.

ANDOVER. L A K E - Three rooms 
and bath, unfinished upataira 
space, fireplace, floor furnace. 
driUed weu, eight lou . $7,800.

Largo mortgage available. FuU 
price $13,600. Over >0 more list- 
Inga of all types. Call The Blta-

______  worth Mitten Agency, AG. $-$690.
»L0OO.DOWN, Jarge three bqdroomShown lyr appo'intment. Phone’ AG 

$-$37$. Brae-Burn Realty.

, Ma n c h e s t e r ' ‘
FOR r a m  HOME 

NOTHING BUT THE BEST
High in beautiful "Rock- 
ledge" on Get th Road 
with wooded grove at rear 
of plot 100' X  160', and die- 
tent view toa^ard tha wast. 
This Oayaon built ranch 
28' X eo>4’ (overall) with 
43”  overiiOM Is Juat about 
completed. 'You may select 
your own waUpaper. Grad- * 
Ing and saeding yet to ba 

• done. QuoUty buOt, plas
tered walla, full ceUar, 
steel I-beam twin bowl 
vanity, baseboard radla- 
Uon Andersen Flexivent 
windows, many cloaeU, 
barbecue pit, juiUo, amealta 
drive, attached garage. Let 
ua show you tha unique ar
rangement of kitchen and 
dining area. Two mUaa aaat ~  
of Manchester center be
tween Alanchester CSrcen 

.....And Porter. Street, $34^0- - - -

WALTON W- GRANT,
REALTOR"

—SO A-A N Zm SM B-B U BU SirG -' 
•S EAST CENTER 

z: AG. 5-1185

ranch. Firtplace, tile bath, ga
rage, amesite drive, 10$' lot, 
trees, high. elevation, suburban. 
Carlton w. Hutchins, Realtor, AG. 
$,-8153, 5-4$94. *

MANCHESTER
. Odcupancy

Ftva room ranch, full base- 
ment, hot water oil beat, 
cast Iron radiation ra- 
ceosad. tlla  bath, fire- 
piacs, plaotared walls, fuU 

 ̂inaulatad,

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI. 9-7620

$10,900 RANCH 5$ x 85. Nearly 
new, firapume, tUa bath, oil hot 
water heat. Ruaeo storm windows, 
caUar. Over two aqroa good land, 
shade traaa. Suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchlna. AG. S - ^ .  AG. ••$$•$.

$13,400. NEW T W E E  bedroom 
ranch. Largs kitchen,• * caramte 
Ula bath, oil hot water hast, full 
trettar,-' 1$ acre with traHi" 'RKtt 

:_1!lSiE;=dBt*bi»sifc .Carlton -zIT;: 
- HUtokliia-, - Raaltor.- ACr-- $411$,

Terms. Talbot A m o y , Andover. 
By appointment. Phoi ~
Fl. 34600.

G I—TWO-FAAGLY house, 8 down, 
8 up. Throe-car garage! Central, 
$11,800. RockvUle TR. 8-4908.

VERNON—Everything you can oak 
for. New 6% room ranch with 
basement and garage. (Quality 
througiiout. Plaotared waUa, fire-

Saoe In living room and another 
dry basement, three bedrooms, 

dinette, kitchrii and bath plus 
elbow room on H acre lot. $14,000. 
Bent and Bant, AD. $-656$, eva- 
nlnga BU, 943$4, '

ROCKVILLB — Custom huUt split 
level three bedfooma, 1% baths, 
plaatared walls, garage, amealte 
drive, alum inum com blnaU oh  
acreena, Venetian biinda, automa
tic dlahwaoher, aU city conven
iences. Immadlata.j^ occupancy. 
$14,100. Gaotge J. Oblemah, Brok
er, Rockville, T R  5-4048. or TR. 
8-4710.__________ .

T m E E . ROOM bungalow, all Im- 
provamonts. Largs Ibt. In CoVan- 
try. $8,700. PL 3 .m 4.

TOLLAND, C m ta l Lake Rd. Saa 
this houaa! New custom buUt otx 
rooi ranch. Large living room, 
dining room, three bedrooms and 
bath, baaamant with garage. 
FoundaUon 35’x4$’ , aU n ’x4$'. On# 
half aora lot; $14,500. Bant and 
Bant. AD. 5-505$, evenings BU. 
#-0$$4.

Sabarban For 8>l* 78
COVENTRY-Route 31,‘ flva roofn 
ranch, basement g a r ^ e /  fkma 
bedrooms, comblnatlqp alumlfnim 
storin windows, nicely landicw ad 
lot. A real buy- at $13,800. d .I-- 
F.H.A; financing. R ^ <  Estate 
Center. AG. 34181, evaidngs JA. 
84534.

TOLLAND -7ne-haU  mUa o ff WU> 
bur Cross Highway, new two bed
room ranch. Lariga living room 
with fireplace, plootarad walla, 
hot water oil neat, cement basa- 
mem with |ar$ge, amealte drive. 
Ehccellant corner lot 141’ x  300*. 
Immadlate occupancy $14400. 
George J. Coleman. Broker. Rock- 
v lU a m . 54046. T R  04710.

Wkiited— Real EaUta 77

BUYERS W A m N O  
Alanchaater and Vicinity 

Both Manchester and Hartford 
otficaa have a  backlog o f seraanad 
and qualified buyers for all typos 
of real astete. Ws are parttcipatinf 
members of tha now Multipla i4sL  
Ing System. For conplate reUabte 
service call.

The Real Estate Center, IBs.
(Manchester Braadt)

65 East Canter SL ‘ AC, 84151

WE NEED HOUSES of 
and good invaotrasm 
Tour pngierty may suft 
era. You can find out by eaniag, 
Levitt A O’Brlaa. AG. SdMO.

IF READY 
real estate,
CoQsult Howard 
Agency. AO. RGOt.

to buy, aaR.

iOWMw Ra

oxebangs
airangad.

DUp Lb x  64, two now heating qra  ̂
tema, copper plumbing, nice rest- 
dentlai a n a , vary canmu. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. AG. $-0153, AG.

OVERSIZE Capa, 33' living: roam, 
finplaco, Ulo bath, lavatory, full 
shod dormer, three badroonia, 300' 
frontega, tnaa, suburban. Only 
$14,800. Carlton W. Hutchlna. AG. 
$4133, 9-4$M.

,BOd.TON-Oiatom daotensd 
bedroom ranch, ToangatowB 
k t ^ o n . -ojutstgadiag bbtfiroom; 
oninpad ' flxturae, .oar.
driv*j. ‘  '
f l B l f l W l  IIIIJMH g —  g — . , s i w a — J
tor. MJIW; AG. M O ^

.,:snw
"■''IIUV'TStM

$-4694.

$$.500—FIVE room Capa, one par
tially flnlahad. Largo kltenan, 
aluminum storm mndowa, oil

FOLEY STREET—Comfortahla six 
room colonial, nice condition. Sun 
room, bath, fireplace, oil hot water 
heat, garage. Nice eection close 
to buz and stores. Good value. 
$14,700. Call Goodchtld Realty 
<3o., AG^$.7638 or BU. 6-0939.

FOR XMAS /
Surprise your family wtih thia 
tour room Capa about ten miles 
east of Manchester. Full basement, 
oil heat, automatic hot water, lot
$0’ X 100', '

Full Price $8,000
AppKMlmately $300 cash for veter
an. Approximately $1,800 nOh-vet- 
aran.

n^UCE c l a m p e t
REALTOR 

' AG. 9-4648
MANCHESTEAx-—- Juat reduced 
$16,800, five rdblh Cape. Living 
room II  X 33,1% baths,' aluminum 
windows and doora. Breezeway 
and garage, bOMmem ncreation 
area. Lot 100 x 140. M. KenneUi 
Ostrinzky. AG. -5-l$l$.

YOUNG (JOUPLE . desire Uiree 
room furnished'apzrtment. MI. 
9-3506 after 6 p.m.

RENT WAAITED by elderly widow, 
in quiet neighborhood. Three or 
foiir rooms unfurnished, with pri
vate bath! Reaacmable price. AG. 
54445. z

T. J. CROCKETT'S 
USTINGS:

$10.800—A four room non-expand- 
able with garage, Juat off the 
lake In Bolton.

$13,300—Six iTX>m Cape on Route 
44A, Juat over the Bolton line In 
No. Coventry.

$13,600—Six room Capa In Bowers 
School aecUoo, Vacant, Excellent 
financing;

$14,000-New ranch, central, 3( 
yeari^ortgage* avaUsMc, eiUiei 
Va  ^  FHA, full basement, fire 
place, etc.

$14,700—Three family on bus line, 
one apartment vacant, good in 
come. Extra lot too.

$15,000^ix room Capa in Rolling 
Park. Immaculate, and plenty of 
extras.

$15,500—Two bedroom colonial with 
two car garage to Bolton. Ap
proximately two acres.

$15,600—Five rbom ranch in Bow- 
era ZecUon. Built-In oven, base
ment, plaster walls, ready for 
occupancy.

$10,000—Two famUy on bus line. 
Six and six.. .Good lot. One va
cancy.

$18-$17,000—New ranches to Rolton. 
Soma brick. Many da luxe fea
tures. (Choice setUng.

$18,400 — Older five bedroom 
home to town. Two full baths,' 
two car garage. Located at 10 
Pine St. -

$20,000—Four bedrooau colonial 
that Is oi)ly three’ years old to 
Bowers section. Oarage, fire
place, hoa all the extras that go 
to moke a liveable home, 

p i  ,000—New ranch to Rockledge, 
two tile baths,. \two fireplaces, 
large cloaetz, garage.

Pl,50()—Gorgeous ranch of six 
' r o o ^  and enclosed porch, two 

baths,. garage, an acre of land 
and atill only a block from the 
Porter Street achool. i

If you don't see the houae listed 
that you want, call anyway aa we 
have others. fTtxt week we are 
having a bis opening of the new 
homea on 'fanner Street—if you 
want a “ sneak preview,"- drive up 
and take a look at them now,

. T. J. CROCKETT
REALTOR

Phone Office. MI. 3-5416 
or Reaidence AG. 9-7751

heat, basement. 65' lo t  Suburban. 
Carlton JV. Rutchina, Raaltor. AG. 
•41M, #4$64.

PARKER ST.—Six rooms, hot 
water oil heat, fireptaca, Ula bath, 
full baaamant, combtoaUon win
dows and scraana. Excatlant con
dition.' City uUUtlas, Dry ctUar. 
Priced for quibk aata, (Siorioa 
Loaparance. AG. 6-7630,

MANCHESTTO — New five bad- 
room colonial, four rooms 
lavatory down, four ' 
ceramic tUe bath up. 
otairway. Large closate. ~
Uon 34 -X p %  ft. D a t i^ M  garage 
14x34. Now ready to U m  out. A l  
firat quality m a ta iti^ a n d  work- 
manahlp. AA sone. Lot 80 x  150. 
Owner-builder, T. J, EacxMC AG. 
6-75M.

FOUR BEDROOM Capa,, oil heat 
. Near schools and shopping canter, 
j^v^able immediately. Owner AG.

P.500 TWO BEDROOM ranch, Juat 
redecorated, piaaterad. oU neat, 
full cellar, centrally located. Curl- 
ton W Hutchins. Raaltor. AG. 
641P , AG. 6-4964.

BOLTON—Four room ranch, mod
em  cabinet kitchen. tUll, beatad 
basement, large lot 100 x 300. Im
mediate occupancy, $11,000. War
ren E. Howland, Raaltor, AG. 
81105, Ml. 6400$.

MANCHESTER — Seven rooms, 
situated on half acre Of land, city 
uUllUes, G.E. furaaca, two flre- 
placas, two Ule baths with stall 
ahowenr, awnlnga, ahruba and 
shade trees amesite drive. More 
land available If desired. Shown 
by appointment only. Charles 
Lesperance. AG, 6-7630.

R O ^ L E D G E  SECTION. Unusual 
3 bedroom ranch, family sisa 
kitchen. Excellent birch cabtoeta. 
Ceramic tile bath, tub, separata 
shower atall. Basement fireplace, 
garage, $16,900. Warren.E. How
land, Realtor. AG. 1-110$. AG. 
6-5003

Hat Boyle

Baseball as Played 
In Mysterious East

Near York («>—Gil MoDougaM, 
tha dlzUngulahtd young New York 
Yankea tn.flelder, haa ratumod 
from a gooiterlll baaaboU aa fln  to 
Japan In top eondttlon except for  a 
bad caaa o f writer's (iramp.

“ Evaiwbody to. Japan is baaaball* 
crasy— from kids to old roan," ba 
.iharvelad. "They play it day and 
night al| the year round. And 
every fan saama to ba an auto
graph collaotor.

“ One day I  looked otit my Hotel 
window and saw a  btisinaasmaa 
playing catch during the lunifii 
Hour on tha rqof o f tha building 
across tha atrrct. He must hava 
been $0 years old.**

Tha YankOas, who dropped tha 
1905 World Ssrlaa to the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, did considerably better 
against Japanasa ball clubs. They 
won all but one of their 30 gamea 
and that ended- in a  1-to-l Ua, 
called after thd 10th toning on ac 
count of darkness.

Am a matter of fact, one o f tha 
pleasantest things about the trip 
to the Yankees w as'that the Jap
anese, who are the aoul of 
courtesy, never menUoned "Brook
lyn” or "Dodgers" once.

"I  never, aaw faiu  so pollUt," ob
served Oil. They never hqeted ua 
a alngle Uma. •

"T h e  stands .were Oomplately 
qulat-^a|most Ilka a mOrgue—until 
the Ji^anese team started a  rally 
Or a Yankee hit a  home run. Then 
they'd go wUd."

'!^e. Yankees found-tbe naUonal 
pasUme ~ot Japan essenUally the 
same aa the American naUonal 
poetime except the Japaneae play

WANTRp— 54 room unfumWied 
apartment or flat by newly mar
ried couple. Must be raasanable. 
CaU Windsor MU. 84613,

. U -
' V-v

SAD, BUT TRUE, my thoughtful 
o w ^ r  transferred, leaving me, a 
three badroom ranch with ceramic 
tila bath, larga ll’ving rooto with 
dining  aU, ctmvenieni kltcheb, cov
ered porch and attached, garage 
for tha reasonable price af'$14,750. 
Can him to look ma over. 
94554. V

,  \\

and ’a

L o ts  f o r  S a lt Tir
GLASTONBURY-One acre, 135' 
frontage, 392' deep. Beautiful lo
cation. AG. 3-6803.

Q — What was Henry Crerar's 
graateat achievement?

A::4Ie “Waa ihe Ttifst" Canadian 
general to history to command a 
Canadian army marchtnr under 
the Dominion flag. In June, 194f," 
aa lleutenanl general of the new- 
ly organized fln t Canadian army.

Suburban Fot' Sale 7$ ha led hla 
France.

men into batUa

ANDOVER—Ask to se'e this beaU' 
Uful three bedroom ranch with 
three acres of land. Dead end 
street, in  Ideal place to raise chil
dren. $15,900, Bent A Bent. AD, 
3-5506, eveninga BU, 9-0163.

O f

R(KK'VILLE — Seven room single! 
excellent cotMlitlon.- Threa-bw]. 
rooms, living room; dining room, 
den, beautiful kitchen, cement 
nasement. Oil steam heat, alumi- 

-num  combination arrtens and 
doors, Venetian blinds. AU city 
conveniences. (Jn bus line. Con
venient to schools, $13,000. George 
J. Coleman. Broker, Rockville. 
TR. 8-4045. TR. 54710.

BOLTON
BAYBERRY ROAD

‘Ab
Delightful country setting, 
six room ranch, two years 
old. Fieldstone fireplace.
Wall ' to wall carpieUng, 
three bedroeihs, >4 acre 
corner lot. Price $16,800.

BENT & BENT. REALTORS
AD. 3-5556, Evenings AD. 3-96()6

VERNON — Buy yourself a  value 
packed hoUday gift. New ranch, 
four larga rooirw, ptaatara^ walla, 
oak floors, full basement. Near 
WUbur Oroas Parkway botwoan 

^Manchaotar and RockvtUa, H acM 
lo t  Bant and B ^  AD. 3-865$, 
av«i|nga BU. $-0SS4, '

.. . 1 ..

Q—What is tha dertvaUon 
the word bonfita? '

A. -T- Bonlire actually toeans 
bone fire. It was ao immad to 
15th cetvtuiy England because 
ihartyr’a bones were burned to 
large fires.

birds warm-blooded
animals?

A—Yea. Th# chickadee, a  tiny 
bird no larger .than a  man'a 
thumb, la able to keep its., body 
at a Umparaturo of 105 dagreea 
F. even when the outside tem
perature drops to minus 40 de
grees F.

Q—Who wrote the words of 
the patriotic hymn "Am erica” ?

A—Rev. Samuel Francis Smith. 
They were first used at a chll- 
dron’B Fourth of July picnic in 
Boston.

Q —What device was used by 
WUliam Beebe in his undersea 
ex|riormtions?

A-—The Bathysphere.

Q—It is true that a  glass snake 
can live after it has broken into 
two parts.

A—Yes, but it is entirely false 
that the two parts Join together 
again. Like many others kinds of 
llsards, it can shed its tail and 
grow a new on* to.ita plaaa.

Q—Is th* uaa of th* Gaelic lan
guage increasing or deereastog?

X—Today, GaaUo is the official 
laiE3iac* of Eire and to ta u ^ t to

ARE YOU OONStDERlNO 
fS L U N G  TOUR PROPERTY r  

Wa win auppratoo your.
a(rao and 

Wo also boy
ilaUtag or bnytog' eontaet 

BTANUBT U U Y . Raaltor 
BRAE-BURN r JsaZA T  

M I-4 -a m

LUTINGS WANTED -  8ti«to. 
terodaifiUy, ttirao4amlly, bust- 
noas p r o b ity . Have many eatoi 
boyara.- Ita lgaga* orraatafU  
Pleas# eau GtiSqto U  Orartodlo. 
R m Uo l  ML M m ,  .u s . Hoaxy 
Straat " ..

ANTED— e r S  IbaeUy toxaeoi -
— fLMgbbotlMo4L-Ei$Bo44laMi

IteB ariT H arald . ■

oo  an all-dirt field and use 
a sUghtly-llghter and amallor baU.

‘Y ou  can’ t knock It aa fw , and 
that bottaorad us a  Uttto," admitted 
McDougald.

H is S-foot-plua leaky Taakaa 
star gave this saaesm aat oS 
Japansaa big  taagua pD u:

'THay are fine to tha toflaU, but 
seem to  lack throwing s t m g tb  
from tha outflaUL T h e . fana were 
p ^ c u la r ly  impraaaad by tba way 
Hank Bauer oeuld pide up a  Una 
driva to right field and ttarow pad 
catch the runner a t  first.

"A t  bat tha J^laneoa''t iy  too 
hard to  powerhouao tha ball to- 
stead o f  depandtog on eoordlna- 
Uon." \

But tba moat myaterlous thing 
ha found to the way baaobaU to

« to tha myaterlous Bast was 
chtag,

‘T h ty  use a  haaltaUoa baU.'* ha 
said. "It  was our Mggaat prriWam. 
Tha pitcher slowa up a t au atagaa 
o f hto windup, and dapanda on ma 
windup to dacaiva tha hatter 
rather than on the apin or ths 
spaad o f  the baU. And every two 
or throe innings the pitchers, 
worn out by  hto srindup, would bo 
raptocad by a  paw pHchar."

An American pitcher, when ha to 
ratlavad during a tenoa gama, g o u  
right to  tha mowers, than htlrriaa 
home to pick a  quarrel with hto 
wife —  or kick hto dog around.

"But when a  Japanaaa pitcher to . 
torked,”  said McDougald, "he goee 
lo 'th a  atdelinea and pltcbaa wUrm- 
up baUe for  another 15 mtoutea. t  
Buppoea he doea it  to aave fM a to 
front o f  the crowd. Anyway, no
body booB.him,”

Irtoh achooto. Knowledge of Gaelic 
to required for aome profeselons, 
and uaa of the language to tocreaa- 
Ing, .

()—Did any particular chupch in- 
eplre Thomaa xGray to write hto 

Elegy Written In a  Country

a  vtoit to the vUtof a 
of Stoke Pogee, In Buektagham- 
aUre where Gray e mother Uvad.

Q—How many of the New Eng
land atatea lie entirely inland?

A—Only one—Vermont.

Q—In medieval 'picturaa what 
did the-unicorn represent?

A—In ' pictures of ths Middle 
Ages the unicorn woe often shown 
beside Christ, the Virgin Mary, and 
virgin saints os an emUam ef
ptU-lty. - :■

Q—Who donated the statue o f 
Christopher Ooiumbus recenUy up- 
veiled st Olumbus, Ohio?

A —The 30-foot. 7,000-pound 
bronze statue was a gift o f Genoa,' 
Italy. .

()— ihd the Romans have a  
shorths-id system in the Uma o f 
Cicero?

A —Yes. The eaillest known re
cord of a shorthand system to that 
developed about 100 B.C  ̂ by Mar
cus TuUlua 'Hro, s d e r e t ^  to 
Cicero.

Q—What Is tha meiming o f the 
espression "cutting the (Jordton 
knot" ?

A—It means solving a  hard- 
■problem with an unexpected, quick 
trick.

Q->-What to a dtottocUve feature 
of the gadwall? \

A —It to the only American river 
duck with A white spot on part c t  
iU wing.

Q—For what to the Italian etat* 
of Tuacany faznous?

A —Tuscan a t r a w  hata are 
known all over Uw epatld aa. 
"LnllOClIS.''

’ }
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AbotttTown
' A soa was boni a t tlM H«rtford

oa Nov. n  to Vr. u d  
'  S aS . BUnWy W ^kow sU , 11 

StwkNoather St., tad  •  d^ushtor 
MO bora on Nov. M ot tho St. 
rraneii HoopiUl to Mr. and Mra.

M WeUa St.

Chapman Court, No.' 10, Ordor 
ef Amaranth. wiU gioot In tho 
llaaonic Teroplo tomorrow a t 7:45 
pjn. Tho annual Chrtotmaa Iparty 
wtU follow tho meotln* and mem- 
loro are reminded to bring flfto 
for axchange. Entertainment will 
bo In charge of Albert HeavioideB. 
organiot. Refreohmento wUl bo 
sacred by tho officero. .

CUttwd S', tnm  Jr.. USN, pan 
or Mr. and Mta. CUWwd'FrDrmT 
408 Center S t.  graduated from 
roeruit training at Baintaidgp, 
Md, on Nov. >0. Airman Appren
tice d m , following a  14-day/leave 
poHod, wlU report to Nctfoik, Va., 

iaotruction in the field of avia
tion. Prior to hU entry in tho 
Navy la Septeadw 1066, bo arao 
onvldTed a t the Roooluto laauranco 
Cb. in Hartford

J la n r tr s B tp r  lE o p ttin s /
TH U K SD A T, D EC EM B ER  1, 1»W

•bWMib J. Moga, SOB W. Coator 
S t, haa boon prooeotad to aaoUtaat 
actuary of tho Mmrtford Accident 
taid Indemnity Oo. Ho attended 
public achoola in WetheroflOld and 
graduated from Trinity Cbllega in 
IWE

Paula B. Firoatone, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra Morrta Pireotono, 37 
Oobum Rd., haa been elected to the 
atudent council of Fiaher Junior 
College. Boaton, Maaa A graduate 
of Mancheater High School, ahe la 
enrolled in the medical-aecretarlal 
courae a t the college.

M ra Michael 'Oorman, 772 Main 
St., who haa been appointed chair
man of tho annual Chriatmaa party 
of S t  Margaret’a Circle, No. 280, 
Daughtera of laabcUa, haa ar
ra n g e  to have the party at, 
Oavey'a Reataurant at the Centei', 
on Monday, Dec. 12, at 6:30 p.m. 
Members of tho circle will be called 
in regard to their reaervationa.

Engaged Four Seek Post 
In Town Office

WROUeHT IRON 
RMUNIS

P o rd i C o h m n s, H and  R ails, 
P ip s  G oarS  R ails

T h m  I s  S till l im e  B efore 
C h tM m a s

VALUY W tLDIN»^0.
Mena CHaetaabory MB M U S  

OOtt Teiay--Oaa OaOect 
No caarge Fee BaMamtee

BBOKHVEL LADIES AID

M IISfM SSH O P

' Miuiitatv, MC.-3...
Iise-SM P.M ,

LUTHER HAU  
EMANUa

LUTHBUtN CHURCH
B il^  tSe eSlMraa. Ifeagr win ba 

to e f while pareats 
MO paavl asgar will ho 
OtCM aa i Sw " ‘ 

will ho eeived In 
E ase Staga.

Qeorge Swain, 75 Cottage S t. 
left today for the Ariny. Toung 
people of the Church of the Naae- 
renc had a  party for him laat Fri
day night and preaented him with 
a  pen and pencil r e t  Tueaday night 
another party waa held for him 
a t his home.

The American Legion Auxilary 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
Legion Home on Leonai^ S t

WBA Junior! WlU hold their 
meeting tomorrow b t 8:30,p.m. i t  
tho Community , T. Plana will be 
made a t thle time for the annual 
Chriatmaa pbrty for the group.

Beginning thia evening, Wetkina 
Bro*. WUl offer their perennial 
Chriatmaa concerta with two muai- 
ciaaa rendering popular Chriatmaa 
cdrola .on the Hammond Chord 
Organ. Mra. Dorothy Randall will 
bo hoard on Thuiaday evaninga 
while Mra. Patiica Gronback will 
play Saturday aftornoona, and alto 
on Friday evaninga, Dec. 9 and 18.

inauot Photo. 
Qeergtaana L. Hill

m N M W

3 H E R S i« i:z  __i:: 
AQUA SHADE

C 9 7 K  MsdatoOrdar 
9 I a f 9  With Fear Rellcm

L  A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

«99 M ain S t ,  TsL MI-9-4501

Mr. u d  Mra. OUs U  HIU, of 
Swamp^ Rd., North Coventry, an 
nounce the engageihent of their 
daughter Mlaa Georglanna U Hill, 
to Donald B. Beckwith, son of Mr. 
and Mra, Hanry U  Duarr of 
Frgaklin.

Miss Hill Is a graduate of Man
chester High School, ciaaa of 1BS2, 
and is amployed by theiPrudbntial 
Insurance Co. of America.,

Beckwith is a graduate of Nor
wich Free' Academy. He also at
tended the University of Coiinecti 
cut and served with the United 
Statea Army In World War 11. He 
is now employed with hla brother 
on the Beckwith Farm In Franklin.

A January wedding is planned.

Mlaa Lynn-Belle Dart, daughter 
Of Mr. and Mra. George Dart, 
South St., Coventry, a atudent at 
Howard Seminary, W. Bridge- 
water, Mafs., haa returned to her 
studim a t Howard after spending 
. th4:l^oUtayn-at,tataa^Ata.im:elved 
^tlaenahip honori gt . the first 
honors dinner given a t the school 
prejMiiuritt thevacitioff. '

The Couples Club of the Com
munity Baptist Church wilf meet 
Saturday night at 8 o'clock a t ths 
church for a Christmas social.

Members of the Past Mistress 
Club of tho Daughters of Liberty, 
No. 125, LOU, and their guests wUl 
hold their annual Christmas party 
at Cavey’s Restaurant, Monday 
night at 8:M/ , ^

Four persona have applied for 
tho position or junior onginesring 
aide In the Planning and Zoning 
Department, Planning Administra
tor WUfrsd Maxwell said today. 
The deatflina for'filing applications 
was 5 p.m. y e s te ^ y .

The applicant who is selected 
from the four wlU ba announced in 
aevarel weeka, Maxwell eaid, fol
lowing a Bcreoning prdceaa con
ducted by a  group arexaminera to 
determine the proficiency of tho 
profpe^ve aldea in drafting and 
mathomatlea.

The ]ob, which paya from $3,133 
to $3,601 yearly, m taus plotung 
and recording mapo, plans end 
profiles, making map ravlalons and 
preparing sketches, changing lay
outs and -operating a blue print 
madilne, among other dutiea.

^ 6  requiaite knowledge and 
akilla for the Job are "good 
knowledge of drafting and mathe- 
matlca aMllty to m tae arithmetic 
com'putatlonb and to keep recorda; 
and ability to make eketchea," a 
notice iaaued to applieanta reada.

Maxwall amid the applicanU feel 
that municipal planning la a new 
field, and one in which opportunl- 
tiea are aa yet imrealiaed.

Hospital Notes
PaUeata Today: 1S9

^ A D M I T T E 6  TEpTERDAT; 
Lynn Johnaon, 10 Weat St., Rock
ville: Fred H. Johnson, Newing
ton; Mra. Beatrice Aborn, RFD 3, 
Rockville; Kathryn Ann Nadeau, 
31 Ridgewood St.; Mni. Thereaa 
Morlariy, 27 Konaington S t; Mra. 
Emily AUon, 309 Adama St.; Alice 
HetUAger, Gteaaon St.; Nancy 
Johnaon, RFD 3, Coventry; Mra. 
Margaret Miller, 389 School St.; 
Mra. Aniui Karvella, 62 Doming 
St.; Mary Beth Ovcrfelt, 14 Roae- 
wood Dr., Vernop; William Mor-

and Miw. Gerald Kuhnly, 98 Wea{ 
,St., RockvUle.

DISCHARGED YE8T»tDAT: 
Mra. Alice Van Dyne, RFD 1. 
RockvIUc; Mra. Mtalon Ediund, 
BuckUnd;. Henry Marah, 7 Hill 
Top Dr., Rockville; Mra. Stephanie 
Borello, i« i W. Middle Tpke.; Mra. 
Marion Atklnaon,. 102 Oxford S t; 
Mra. Fannie Ainew, 62 Wctherell 
St.; Roger Roy, RFD, 2. Coventry: 
April Staudt, 103 Loonda St.; Ken
neth Florence, 48 McKinley .S t ;  
Peter Roblnion, 3  ̂ Virgiaia Rd.; 
Norcen Petraltii, South Windtor; 
Penny SjMncer, 198 Cheatnut St,; 
Stephen C*rney, 19 Moore St.; 
Marilyn U$a, IIT  Branlord S tj  
Mlaa Mary Lou 3^vaiella/ iSo 
Lakewood Circle N.': Mrk...Arline 
Mover, 27 Lakewood Circla; Mra. 
Victoria Mikolonla, l l '/ i  Forff St.; 
Mrr. Ruth Weidig, RFD 1, Rock
ville; ErneetVichi, 147 W. Middle 
Tpke. I Mra. Janet C. Hanna, 18 
Walker St.; Mra. Barbara 
and daughter, 88 
Rockville: ,

DISCHARGED TODAV: MrA 
Mary MaynOrd, 302- Main St.; 
Howard Berk, Eaat Hartford; 
Mra. Loustta Thuratbh aiyt daugh
ter,-S. Grove S t, Rockville; Julian 
Newton, RFD. 3, Bolton; Robert 
Curran, 76 Bigelow St.; Mrs. 
Jeanne Keehey '  and daughter, 
Glaatonbury; ITrank Champ Jr.^ 48 
Biasell S t;  Robert Synder, 80 
Arceiia Dr.; Tom P. Crockett, 
Bolton Center; Thomaa Hicklng, 
RFD 2, Coventry.

Praepect St.;

Rotary Hears Talk 
By P&W Engineer

At 4tAe Mancheater Obuntry 
Club on Tueaday evening, the Ro
tary Club , heard Arthur Merry, 
chief advanced tool engineer for 
P ratt A Whitney, apegk on hia re
cent expeiiencea in the fletd of 
cbiploaa machinery.

' Merry emphaaieod the fact that 
in paat effort, at machining part*, 
eight pound! of ehipa have been 
wasted for every; one pound of fln- 
Jshed product. , Due to the now 
ayatem of .cold 7011101; and cold 
Sowing ateet with thIa new chipleas 
machinery,- Merry pointed out that 
the waste ratio is now down from 
eight to aometlmee as low i 
8 to I,

HI4 talk was lUustratod with 
colored alidea and articles which 
had bf«ij;roduced by thia new eye-

M a n c h e s t e r

Date Book,

NOW!
TV SERVICE

$ 2 .3 5
n »

•y PETE WILSON At

KOkUutp

4 tt HARTFORD BOAD

C A U  Ml f.4197

WHEtE CAN 
YOU MAKE

ONE STOP
ton

Quick L au n d ere tte  Service 
E z p e r t  D ry  O e u n in f  

B cuatifalljr F in ished S h ir ts  

•UTATTHE ^

TOWIIE GLEMERS
s is  BfADT SirUET  

NE^  THE iUmOBT
WE CLEAN DOIT CHEAP!

§ o h m ro A
T h a t In te rp re t T h s  

WiBhea O f l% e Faniily

JOHN Be BURKE
niNERALHOME

TEL. lO-S-SMS 
IT BABT CENTER UT. 
AMECLANCB UBBV1UE

HiUim^ 8t:
- • -•A-D'M'|-'^»T>^TOI>r.Y;”3«l«l* 
Purdy Jr.. 30 Jean Rd.; Mrs. Alma 
Cowlea, 171 W, CenUr St.; Mra.
Mary Doherty, 82 Walnut S t

BIR̂ — “  — -------------
Georg

[RTHB YESTERDAY: 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. George 
Ixtngtin, 60 Hamlin St.; Ot-dau|^- 
tcr to Mr. and Mm . Herman Paaa- 
cantell, 88 Pioneer-Circle.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr.

Today
Annual fair and supper of St. 

Mary’s Guild, St. Mary'a Church.
Home League aiwual Chriatmaa 

aale. Salvation Army Cltadei, 1:80 
p.m. -

Deo 3 and 8
Sock an l Buakin presents *‘Sm- 

brln« Fair,'' Waddell School 8:1S 
p.m. "

Saturday, Dec. S 
*raa Chfiifniai 'Shop and Kaffe 

Stuga," E m a n u e l  Lutheran 
<liuiieli#,*;30„t» B--'Pvaa,F '

-‘’■■-■■•■'Smednyr-Dec,''*'*”'"'" 
"Measiah ' a t the South Metho- 

diat Church, 7:30 p.m.'
Sunday asd Monday, Deo. II. I t  

Annual Lucia featlval, Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, 7:30 p.m.

Tueaday, Dec. IS 
ChiMatmas Fair o f  Memorial 

Temple, I^rthlan Slater, Odd Fel- 
lowa Hall, 3 p.m.

Girl Scouts Plan 
Spaghetti Supper

Senior Girl Scout Troop I  la 
planning to have another of Ita 
famous apaghetti auppera on Sat
urday, Doc. 10, from 5:30 to 7 p.m., 
in Woodruff HaU of the Center 
Congregational --Church.

Supper will be uerved.(ta people 
come In between the hou^e of 5:30 
and 7 o'clock. Besides' spaghetti, 
with plenty of geod tasty Italian 
sauce, there will be salad, rolla and 
butter^ dessert and' beverages on 
the menu.

Chairman of th$ supper commit
tee la Jackie Wrtael. Tickets for 
the supper may be obtained from 
any member of the troop or from 
Evelyn Harry, ticket chairman.

The aup$>er,ls being put on by 
the troop for the betwfP of its 
European trip fund. 'The troop ex
pects to leave on June 12 from 
Montreal for a 3-montha stay in 
Europe, where it w ill. visit and 
i^amp with .Girl Guides over there.

TAX ADIES W08UC11ABOEB

CM$ ti t>eaieti* ir 
Ml ceeaifiiMi m il uteiui le iim

£xJtJU!L
ANOTHER SHIPMENT!

REG. 69c Yd.

Heavy W eight Sanforized 
PLAID, CHECK and NOVELTY

Suede Flannel
■ ' ■ -  ■■

' -A

l €
y d -

Our firs t shipment sold out in a few days. Boys' and 
girls will love shirts and pajamas made from these heavy 
weight flannels. Sanforized.

Store Open Until 9 P. M. 7onighi  ̂
 ̂ anfl Saturday Night

T k J^ IU U cO M
M A M N H t a i  C o m m -

CORKER OF MAIN AND OAK STREETS

PEGEEN FITZGERALD. FAMOUS RADIO AND TV COMMENTATOR,
V/EARS RITE-RT DRESSES

' Here'a Pegeen, aa ahe likea to dreas for her' late studio appearances. - Rite-Fit's I dreas of simple elegance, with a carved neckline . . .  a handful of aparf|ling 
rhinestones on the gracefully gathered bodice. The, fabric la acetate Magic Crepe, 
with IM look and fcti of Ane ailk. Glo^oualy colored with an allover print—pre
dominantly Grey or Navy, or Fuchsia. 14Va to 22 12 to 20.

taJM llH A U coki
M ilN C N IfT M  C O N I^ k

CORNER OF MAIN AND OAK ST R E Sri

GREEN
SfAMPS GIVEN 

WITH CASH SALES

HERFs Kim zotrr 
KINS of the HEELS
JltlMlHii la 1 Mimteil

Open Mon. 
OpimThttrs. 
Until 9P .M .

THI MAIN ST.

BEFORE THE RUSH

Havt Ytar Skatai 
Sharpaaad tlia 

HOLLOW 
OROUND WAY!

REPAIR
Ml 3-4400

of Connectient survey eaya mtml- 
elpal tax collectgrs are ,*-orklng 
htader these paat f4w. ye'ark, and 
ohiy 28 of the 160 li. tftf.atate get 
more than $5 000 a year.

About 14 million tone of U.8. 
hay, one-eighth of the crop, waa 
sold in 1954, -

BOOKS
• * - ' 'v

For Young People
WILL IRING A WORLD OF FACT and 
FANCY ond OF FUN FOR CHRISTMAS

forUSYearOlds
Mother Goose (Linen)* ................................... ............,40c
Our Toys (Duroplast) ................................................ 76c
Baby’s Things . / ............ ............................................ 11.00
Baby’s F irst Book (Board) ................................. .... .$1.00
My F irst Picture Book       .$1.00

For 3-S Year Olds
• 25c

$1.00
> . . . . . . . . . . I

..............$1.00
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.05
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  $J ,05

$1.00
. . . . . . . . . . . a  .$1.00
. . . . . . . . . . . .  a $1.50

a .  $1.25
. . . . . .  .$1.00 and $2.50

.......... each $1,25
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  05c
. . . . . . . a . . . . . .  .$1,25
. . ; . . . . . . . . , ,05c

Coloring B o o k s ............................ ., . ,
Jumbo Jam b o ree .................^. . .  i . . .

Alphabet, numbers, stories, verae.
Big Treasure Book of Nursery T a le s ............ ..........$1.00
Noah’s A r k .......... ......................................................$1.00
Jump-Up Book of 'Trains, Planes and Trucks . . .  .$1.00 
Mother G oose................................... ....................$1 and $2

Far S-8 Year Olds
Play Kit Books .......................................
Picture Dictionary .................................
New Golden Song Book ...............
Wizard of Oz ....................... ................
Big Book of Real H elicop^k 
Big Book of Train S tb ^ s  .

For 8-10 Yepr Olds
Bible Stories . y ; ............................... .$1.00, $2.00, $2.95
(Jolden Encyclopedia ................................................. $2.95
AdventuregYn France, Holland, Italy, Norway,

Swedbn ...each $1,25
King A r th u r ............ ................................$1.00 and $1.50
Davy C ro ck e tt..................... ..................... $1.00 and $1.50

About Rockets and J e t s ..........................,,.. '.$ 1 .9 6

For10-T2YearOlds
Dogs, Dogs, D o g s .................
Know Your U. S. A............... ..
Silver Chief Dog.Books . . . .
Nancy Drew . . , ........ ..........................
Mountain Pony ........................................
Cherry Ames . , . ,  .

ForTeenagers
Teenage Stories, Boy Scouts, Mystery,

Historical .....................................  .............. each $1.25
American Boys’ Treasury of S p o r ts ............ . . . . .$ 1 .4 9
P ra m ^  Airain . . . . .  ,T. . . . .  777. .'.'$1,750
American Every-Day D ictionary........ .. .$1.50*
Tale of Two Cities . ,  ..............., . . . . . ,$ 1 .5 0
Minute Biographies’ (Illustrated) ........ ..............$ 2 .5 0

General Favorites
Signature and Landmark B o o k s ............................$1.50

Many titles, storiea of famous men and women.
Wonder and Little Golden Books .......... .25c

- wide aaaorCment of tltlea.
Golden Stamp B o o k s ............................................... ... . 50c

Many titles.
Classics, The Favorite Titles' ....................$1.50

Gdmesahd’Actiyif^^
.Sonitahing To Do The Whole Day .Thru . . .X . . .$ l ,2 5
Pre-School Jig Saw Puzzle  ........................................ *750
Stick-’em ....................     $1.00
Uncle Wiggily Game ...................................................$1.00
Game of S ta te s ........................................................ ..$2.00
Farm Scene Puzzle . .. ............................... ..................60c
Television Dolls ............................... ..............................50c
Magic Mary (Paper Dolls) ....................... .$1.00.

tIm J M tllA U  COM
m a m c h s s t m  C o h n -

CORNER OF MAIN AND OAK STREETS
■ ..................................

.^yertite in The Herald-x^lt Paye

A

-j

Local Stores Open for Holiday Shopping Tonight Until 9 o'Clock ' :■
Average Daily NeYPreaa Run

For the Weiek Eeded 
' Nov. 38. 1955

11,908
Member of the Andlt 
Barean a t ClKoletloa

Manche»t0r-~A CUy of VUlage Charm

T ht Weather
Foroeaet o< U. 8. Weather Hasiflhl

Rain tmight. High In nppav m i 
Tomorrow Intennittent light rnlai 
wanner. Wgh nbont 45.

8M
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Insult to
Industry, Business
Ready to Pay Levy

________
—sta te  /Capitol, H artford,^voiced against the Republican plan
Dw. 2 (IP) — Gov. Ribicoff 
said tdday the plan prepared 
by Republicans to finance the 
task of. flood rehabijitation is 
insulting to those whom the 

'p la n  would exempt from pay
ing higher taxes.

He expects, the Democratic Gov
ernor told a news conference, that 
these groups will demand that they 

. be taxed, too.
The GOP plan would ,finance the 

80 to 4o million flood repair job 
*»y„.]WWng; f  15 .iBiiiion out. Of the 
highway fund and. increasing , the 

'sales and corporation taxes fof'six 
-inontha^ - ..... .....■

'The ’̂ dverribr proposed wheii 
the Legislature's special session 
on flood rehabilitation convened 
Nov._ 9 that the moneyi be raised 
by a  two-year, 10 per cent In

yesterday, Ribicoff aald it gi^uits 
a' ''gratuitous exemption" .to all 
but two groups of taxpayera. 

Didn't Ask Exempthma
"To me, in this type of an emer

gency,'' he aaid, "It Is an insult to 
give them an exemption they 
didn't ask for.**

Asserting he knows "it ia un
usual for persons to ask that they 
not be exempt," the Governor told 
newsmen;

"But these are unusual circum
stances, and I  am fully expecting 
insuraneb companiM, public utili- 
•Ues,-the liquor induatry, the clgai-' 
^ t e  industry and other groups to 

-4ndtticly...tbat,.they .week Jio- 
-exempt km ■ead-are-mora-tbaW wtH-- 
iqg'to bear their fair share of the 
load ao that we can Rebuild our 
state.'’
. At an earlier hearing, spokea- 
men for several insurance corn-

two exceptions—leave the six cents 
a gallon gasoline'tax as it is. and 
Increase the cigarette tax. now 
three cents a pack, by one cent.

Reiterating the disagreement he

M j  orvarai uiaurance com-
‘ paniea did not object to a tax In-

crease for flood relief.
The Governor indicated relik 

ant acceptance of the GOP-pr

. (CoBtlaued OB Page Twelve)

AFL, CIO in Merger, 
16,000,000 on Rolls

—The l-nOunced e's’represeh ting {heir en- 
AFL end CIO merged today into a tire councils, not the delegates
single federation of 16,000,0001 individually, 
members—largest organized labor Quill argued that the merger 
force in the free world. , would place the CIO under an AFUv Herald Photo.

The CIO voted overwhelming 
approval in its final convention 
session in the Manhattan center on 
Weat 34th St.

T he AFL endorsed-the merger 
unanimously in ,its convention In 
th* Hotel Statler yesterday.

thuihb. He charged also that the 
proposed constitution of the com
bined organiution lacked suffi
cient safeguardk’ against, racial 
discrimination, racketeerlitg and 
inter-union raiding.

An array of other CIO leaders

. \ Full Stocking Futurama Sparkles on Main Street

The combined organization, to ; Q}****'* stand,
be known as the American Feder- rit/^*”***** i j  V*'^**^... K '

^ b o r  and Congreaa of In  ̂
dustrial Organizations Will meet fn
convention Monday in the 71st 
Regiment Armory here.

Quill O p p o ^  Merger
The- CIO stamp of endorsement 

came over heated objections from 
htichael J. Quill, president of the 

■ 90,000-member Transport Work
ers Union, composed largel.v of 
New York City bus' and subway 
employes.

In a rollcall vole. QullLrecorded 
hia Union aa opposed to the merger.

The only other dissenting votes 
came from Dominic Merolla. of the 
Wilkes-Barre, -Pa., ' Industrial 
Coutvcil of the United Steelwork
ers. and Frank England of the 
Springfield, III., Industrial Council.

The vote of the delegate.^ was 
announced as representing 5.712,- 
077 members in favor of the merg
er and 120.002 against.

The vote of the Wilkes-Barre 
and Springfield delegates was an-

"■i.......  — ^

McDonald, head of the Steelwdrk- 
ers; and Joseph A. Beirne, pres
ident of the Oommunicationa 
Workers.-

They atUd that, even if their 
were disagreement over actual 
wording of the constitution, the 
new organisation could be depend
ed upon to implement the-words 
with spirit.

Opposes OwB President
Then Gustav Faber, secretary- 

treasurer of the TWU, took the 
rostrum and opposed the argu
ments of Quill, hla chief.

Quill asked why the merger pro: 
posal had not b e ^  submitted to 
the rank and file CIO memliershlp 
for a referendum vole.

-He eaid the CTO was to have 
shared, Jn the top offices of the 
cohibined' federation, but that ac
tually the high posts would go to 
the AFL only.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Floor Baffle Likely

Democrats Split 
Looms bn Civil Rights

By THE ASSOCIATED PRKMM --cate discrimination* and supporting 
The Civil Rights quMtion. an / equal opportunities for all races.

issue that has cau.sed 'friction 
within the Democratic parly in 
the paat, threatened again todaY 
t o , bring a split'among younger 
elements of the party. , -
, 'With' California delegates lead
ing: the fight, the Resolutions Cbm<- 
mlttee at the Young Democrats 
national convention in Oklahoma 
City pushed through by a 9-8 vote' 
last night a measure commending 
states that are complin* with re
cent Integration rulin^T’

Adial. Talks Today
fiarring bad weather, the Young 

Democrats will hear today from a 
second leading contender for the 
party’s ' presidential domination, 
Adlal Stevenson, the 1952 nominee. 
Stevenson was due to fly here from 
Dallas and make what is billed as 
as informal speech.

However, fog , an|d freezing 
weather yesterday had left some 
doubt whether he could come.

Yesterday, another probable can-

Tniman Aides 
Deny Tax Fix

St. Louis, Dec. 2 (A5 Matthew 
J. Connelly and Theron L a r a ^ r  
Caudle, Truman adhilniatratton Of
ficials accused of conspiracy to 
defraud the government, b l a m e  
their Indictments on politics. - .

A federal grand jury investlgat-' 
Uig alleged tax'frauda during the 
administration of former Presi
dent Truman returned the .indict
ments yesterday.

Hit Group of ‘Willful Men* '  
Connelly,.48, who>was appoint

ments secretary for Truman, sail) 
in New York the c h r . r g e  waa 
caused by "a little group of will
ful men now in power in Wash
ington" who "have called Harry 
S. Truman a traitor.”

“Now because of my association 
with him they.are calling -me a 
ciook." said Connelly, now a pub
lic ralaticns man.

Caudle an'd Connelly said they 
were innocent of any w- r o ri g 
doing.
“  TTte." grand jufora also: indicted 
Harry I.’ Schwimmer, a former 
Kansas City lawyer, on the same 
charge yesterday. Schwimmer 
-prevlousl3L was-lndicted on ^-p er- 
jury charge. " ,

Caudle, 61, a Wadesboro, N. C.', 
lawyer, headed, the JusUce De
partments tax division unUl he 
was fired by Truman for having 
outside Intierests incompatible with
IjtS’gpvernment duties.—------------ --

Wyll.vs New-eomb. apecial assist
ant- attorney, general who .has 
charge, of the Inquiry, told U.S. 
District Judge George H. Moore, 
while reporting the indictments 
that "the worjt of the grand jury 
by no means is finished."

Newcomb then said he hoped for 
a . speedy trial and added: ‘'If the 
grand jury and the Attorney Gen-

Red Boss 
Blasts ^

in Tiracie. 
’ West

Formosa Move 
Awaited in U.N.

Conant Raps Soviet 
End Occupation Bid

Berlin, Dec. 2 (/<P)—U S. AmbAssador James B. Conant dta 
clared today the western Allies intend to remain in Berlin un
til Germany is reunified. ■

The Ambassador reiterated the western pledge as an aofwer 
to the new Soviet moye which apiiears designed to end occu
pation status for East Berlin and include that quarter of the 
city in.side the CqmmunistsEaat German Republic.

Conant told a news conference tha t the incident created by 
detention of four Americans in East Berlin on Sunday waa 
serious.

He came here especially today to illustrate how serious tha  
U.S. government views it.

The .Antbsaaedor: congratulated i - j- - '— - '
the U.K mleaion In BerUn, includ-i I f l U I I R t A r
ing- Maj . Oeri.T^^Gh6riea-U ■ Daabev/'

lln,
on.

Rangoon, .Burma, Dec. 2 6P)-- 
' Froth a seat in one of the Buddhiat 
world’s mo«t veneraiod < brines, 
Nikita S. Khrushchev launched a 
bitter; impromptu tirade today, 
against the "stupidity’' of western 
nations.

Red-faced with anger am point
ing his finger wildly, the Soviet 
Communist party chieftain ac
cused the United State, and 
France of attempting to kidnap 
a Russian visitor. He also had 
some derisive wqrds for the Brit
ish. ’ '

Khrushchqv t')>oke out aa he 
retted in the 2,(KK)-year-old 3hws 
D uon (Golden Pagoda), after 
climbing nearly’200 steps to the 
heart of the famous "temple. He

(Continued on Page ■lye)
I

?er the conlroversTal resolution, j Kefauver (D-Tenn», gaveover
Approved 9 to  8

A atr.engthened resolution, com: 
mending^ {tales which are com
plying with recent integration rul
ings, ‘was approved in committee 
9 to  8 laat night despite opposition 

-of- southern delegates and some 
BOitherners who felt it'would hurt 
the party, i t  is possible a minority 
report will be brought onto thS 
flbor Saturday for a fuli-dresa 
debate.
' Delegates from UaJifronia in- 
troducM the resolution cpmniend- 
big states which are moving to
ward integration. Richard Kevins, 
Pasadena. princiMl advocate on 
the Resolutions Committee, said 
passage was a "must” for Califor
nia delegatea adding, ‘'We cannot 
go home without it."

Also bearing committee apr 
proval waa an earlier resolution 
nrgtaig continued efforts to eradl-

the keynote address of the conven
tion, rapping the Republican ad
ministration for whati, he called 
falling to make gains rii.hpth for
eign and domesticl^ fields. Hit 
speech criticized the Elsenhoa-er 
administration for its record on 
foreign affairs, farm issues, labor, 
schools and public power.

Kefauver announced . here

Knife-Slater Kills 
New Haven Groeer

he will decide whether to make the 
race by the end of thia ihonth or 
early in Januaiy. If he becomes a 
candidate, he said, he wUl enter a 
number Of state preferential pri- 
iTwry electioiu. ,, ;

Gov, G: Mennen WllUama of 
Michigan, Um  boosted aa a pos
sible' candidate for the preatdent- 
txU nomination, will give, the to
day's major formal addreaa. Hia

(Cnatlsj^ii im  Page Eight),

New Haven. Dec. 2 l/Pi —A 
knife-slayer killed a grocer and 
robbed his casli register yesterday, 
but missed more than 8800 In a 
cigar box and In , the victim’s 
pockets, t

Police aald the slayer escaped 
th a t: wtlhout leaving therh 'a tingle clue

to ConnectlculX fourth homicide 
in four days.

Grocer Adolph Miller, 60. was 
stabbed seven times and left to die 
behind the counter of his small, 
neighborhbod-atore between 11 a. 
n). and noon. .

Miller was found by hia son who 
thought at first that hla father had' 
suffered a heart attack.

Police admitted laat night they

Page Two).

NewsTidBits
Culled from AP Wires

-and Soviet Premier Bulganin, were 
touring Rangoon shrines on the 
second/day of their-weekli -visit to  
Burma.

Chatting with Burmise ambaa- 
aador to Ruaaia Maung Ohn and 
accompanying foreign correspond
ents, Khrushchev 'admired the 
temple's few wood carvlngr, then 
laahed out;

"Ekiglapd iwfilch freed Burma in'* 
1948) dWnot exist before William 
the Conqueror,

RefiM to Change History
"Your templet are 2,000 years 

old and thelra only 1,000 years,— 
yet they call, you savages and 
barbariana:

"How dUfiqpIt history ia to 
change -because there are some 
people who refuse to phange it.”

Next came a diwoiasion of archi- 
tecture and of-the- caab-of-RuX^ 
Sian architect Alexander V. Via-. 
sov, whose work waa censured by 
the Soviet government while he 
was touring the United Utatea and

Justice Department tiles second 
civil aptl-trust action against lead
ing concerns in Swiss and Amer
ican watch, industry . . .  Karachi 
newapapera ln. Pakistan says com- 
m 'ahdenfi' chief' bF Afghanistan 
a m y  and more- than 70 other mili
tary a,hd civil officer* have been 
arrested: '

AFL suspends one of Us airUne 
unions on chaiges of attempting 
to. break atrike 'of another AFL 
union agairi.st United AirlineX . 7  . 
Gov. G. Mennen Williams o f Mich
igan says his remarks of laat 
week were miMinterpreted to soun.d 
liite criticism of Adlal Stevenson.

President Eisenhowej’s cabinet 
meets for three hours anil IS min
utes at White House with Vice 

, President Nixon presiding . ... 
Ti-ucjtlpx^s. of cigar tobaci o .begins 
rofling iriio vaat slied 'at Eastern 
States Exposition grounds in big
gest operatic^ to date involvtpg 
diaposal of Connecticut Valley 

.fa)-m surpluses under support pro
gram.
f Gov. Maivii; Griffin *of Georgia 

calla on Board of Regent.* of uni
varsity aystem to prevent Georgia 
colleges from engaging in athletic 
contests with teams which have 
Negioes on their sqt^ds. . . Train 
schedules are canceled and thou
sands of letters pile up in Tokyo as 
government workers strike for 
larger year end bonuses.

Dr. Paul Dudley White tells. 
American Medical Aasn. there ia 
great need for world-wide study of 
eating and qlher living habits ' i 
break existing deadlock ' in un
solved problemi of heart diseaae. 
/-. -. Communist Poland reportedly 
ehipa -Chriatinas tree ornanwnta 
to U.S. .this..year.

Itoireta Ked^mlieiilima i
He laid the Soviet contention i 

that Berlin ia no longct q four-1 
power city cannot be acceptixl byj 
the weitern powers,

Conant aaid the United Btatea, 
Britain ah'd France are dedicated 
to -preterving this four-power 
atatUB until Germany can be re
unified.

"We are determined to-remain 
here until' the day of reunifica
tion." he said. "My vtait le a reaf
firmation of thia American policy."

He aald that tha West would 
continue to inalst on the free cir
culation of not only Allied person
nel In the four aectore of Berii  ̂
blit aleo of the German populatloi 

Conant said he agreM with 
Daeher that the only reaction one 
could have of the audden Soylet 
statement was one of amaument. 
Asked if he expected the next Rug- 
sian move to include some kind of 
a  blockade, he replied;

'Doean’t Expeot Blockade 
"I certainly don't expect It.’’
To a  query whether the incident 

waa planned by the Ruteiana, or 
whether "it juet happened," 
Conant replied, "I iball have to 
leave that to the htstoriane."

Asked what he thought of So
viet Maj. Gen. P. A. Dtbrovn'a of
fer to act aa "mediator" between 
the United States and the Eaat 
German Communiet government, 
Conant aaeerted that the western 

. powers do not recognize that gov- 
United Nations, N. Y„ Dec. 2 OP) emment and cannot agree with the 
Diplomats waited for l^attonaliat Soviet position.

"We made it plain that We shall 
continue to hold the Russians re
sponsible for the proper treatment 
of Allied persona in their sector."

He eaid. he could not determine 
If this particuinr controversy 
represents an isolated case or is 
part of a  pattern. j

The Amfosssador visited East 
Berlin this aftei-noon and used an

China to Indicate today whether 
she would ease off on her threat to 
yeto^ Outer MongoUa’a applicaUon 
for U.N, membership.

With Russia vowing to vato the 
13 non-Communist applicants .if 
Outer Mongolia and four other 
Red candidates fall to clear the 
Security Council, interest was fo
cused on (3Una’s first appearance 
this afternoon In .the epccial politi
cal Committee's membership de
bate.

Veto Plans Kcvralcd
Canada and 27 other nations are 

backing a resolutioil before the 
committee calling for admiasion of 
■II 18 Mplicanta in a package. 
Chiang'*Kal::Shek’a representatives 
caused conatornatlon among the 
resolution’s aponsora when they 
affnounced plana to veto Outer 
Mongolia _despUe'—tuco—appeala-to^ 
Chlang *

F r a n c e  with other. Russian 
architects.

"Be careful or you might'be in
vited .to America,” Khrushchev 
told a Russian architect named 
Andriev whoia here to help Burma 
build a natiorisl stadium. ■ ■ .

."There are some very stupid 
people in AnLerica," Khrushchev 
continued. “After we criticized 
Comrad Vlasov,, they tried to per-

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

lang from President Elsen
hower.

Some diplomats predictsd the 
Formosa government might find 
4U--own  U.N, seat—in danger-the 
next time.the Russians make one 
of their periodic bids to put Pei
ping delegates into the ChTn^se 
place.

aourcee close.to the NatlonalU-te 
said they risked U. N. hostlilty 
-because they feel, they- miftt-vjgto 
Outer Mongolia aa a f  -saian satel
lite in Asia and a compa’hion of 
the Red (ihlnese.” •* • • ■

The Natlohaliat were expected

(Continued on Ipago Two)
• t

Û S. Watching Afghanistan 
For Swing to Soviet Bloc

Washington, .Dec. 
can officials are watOhing-Afghan- 
istan with some apprehension that 
it might fall like an overripe plum 
on the-Coromuniet side of the Iron 
Curtain.

They see no definite signs that 
this is bound to happen. But they 
view it aa a  conceivable result of 
Afghanistaii's recent inclination 
toward Moscow amid the quicken-

s-NU<lta Khruahehev-,- WriMMflir 
the Afghanlatan capital of Kabul 
in a couple of weeks after visiting 
Indie and Burma.

-What is it that makes Afghani
stan, a nation of 12 million in an 
area the size of Texas, lo im
portant T Aside (rom the East- 
West atruggle for the loyalty of 
those 12 million people, thera.-la 
little at stake to far as Afghani-*

îng Soviet interest in the Middle etan's resources go
East.

There i« no plan of direct U.S. 
i action to keep it from happening.
' Rather, officlala said U.S. policies 
of friendship and economic, aid 
continue while U.8.- diplomacy 
works indirectly to patch up Af
ghanistan's''border dispute with 
Pakistan which started the whole 
trend.

In the meantime, two old hand* 
at shaking Internatioiial' political 
plum trees, Soviet Premier Nikolai 
Bulganin and Communist | party

Little but frulU' and 'wools are 
produced on its 270,000 square- 
milea of rocks and windswept 
plains, l u  world trade is a mere 
drop In the bucket.

But Afghanistan’s, geographical 
location makes it highly impor
tant. The Khyber Past ia there. 
Conquerors shooting for the 
Indian sub-continent ever since 
-Alexander the Great have-’awept 
through the KhylMr Pasa in an-

.(Coatinoed on Page Thirteen)

(Continued oa Pago Thrive)

Bulletins
from (he AP Wires

MRS. DELL'CCO DIES 
Hartford. J»oc*-Z <#) -i-Mr*. 

Fraaoea DeBella DeLuooo, wife 
of .Mayor-Dominick J. OeLucco, 
died a t St. Fraacis Hospital early 
this morning. She would Have-- 
keen 58 - years -old 
Mrs. DeLucco - became 
ill In the q;ee(n before the may'-
'orii elra tite  In Novemlwc. Sta.
wa» found tp have cancer. Mrs. 
PeLueco’a funeral will be held
Monday in St. Aathoaye dwirch 
a t li»7

404 ‘‘RISKS'' FIRED 
Washington, Dec; S td)—The Air 

Force aald today that-4M of Ita 
emidoyea lialed a . fired aa se. 
cUrily risks were not discharged 
lor that reason alihough there 
waa derogatory data of “reaaon- 
abie gra\'lty'‘ in their fUea. John 
J. Grady, Air FotW!' aecurlty 
chief baairned to tell queatlon- 
lag Senatora, however, that he 
didn’t mean to infer the dla- 
taharged'employea were Commu- 
'i^lala or dialoyal. ^

i» E N  CONFEKS" 0?rCYPBU8 
Ixtndon, Dec. 2 l/D-^Prime 

Mlnlaler Eden .today called aea- 
lor cabinet mlniatera and de
fense chiefs Into special confer
ence on a new t|ira In the Cy
prus crlsla. The meeting was 
held amid reports that leaders;of 

' the eaat Medlterrhaean laland’a 
Greek-speaking majority, back
ed by the Greek government it
self, have rejected a aecret Brit
ish compromise plan.

«-D DAY TOLL JUMPS 
Chicago, Dec. 3 l/T>—Accord

ing to the Associated Pr^ss sur
vey 18 more persoua were killed 
oh V.8. highways during S-D 
Day yesterday t ^ n '  during a 
almllar period last ytaf- The toll 
of 69 dead equaled.-the 69 trafflo 
deatha tallied in the AP survey 
Nov. 17 which w-as made for 
oomparlaon. Tho Natloaal Safoty 
Oouacll listed 67 deaths.

Nuclear Tests
Tokyo, Dec, 3 (P>—Foreign Min- 

{at.er Mamoru Shigemitau (oday 
attaehofi tho reported nuclear teeth 
and "aggreselve strategy*' of So
viet R u s^ .

‘‘There le itttle doubt'that in
ternational tenstqns are 4inea more 
mounUng apace," he eaid in a  re
port' to tho opening sessieji of par- 
liement.

"In the face of Rusaia'l^URfgros- 
siva straUgy, coupled w ittaM orte 
of recent Russian teat expiowiMi of 
atom and hydrogen b o m b l^ th e  
Free World luM-every reaHAM be 
in a t ease," Bhtgemitga

Oltoe Soviet Bgyft P w y  
■ "The-Soviet UiHonr in het'only 
worming its way ■mto-.Wtim.'/iwa 
other Arab countries but gffiltby- 
ing to reatfii out for the S ad ie  
East and Negr East and for Aata.”

It waa one of ttte atrongast of
ficial attacks against R u s ^  hera 
since World War n  end tha first 
time a  Japanese minister has 
pointed so sharply to Soviet nu
clear teats and ambitions in the 
Middle BtaL -

ShigemiUu aaid tha In its Lon
don talks with Ruhria, Japan has 
been demanding Immediate return 
of Interned Japans://* end of histor
ically Jepaneae tenitory and will

(CoaUnued pa Page Twelve)

Fedei*al School 
Aid Bolstered 
By Convention

Washington, Dec. 3 (P>^A now 
drive for federal school aid, parti
cularly In construction, spemed to 
be rolling ahead today in the wake 
of Us Impreaelve endorsement by 
the-White House Conference on 
EMucatlon.

As the 4-day meeting ended last 
night. Secretory, of welfare Fol- 
soin told the 1,M0 de egate F nsl-
dept EieoiAower was ready'tb itsk 
Congress ib r "a broadened and 1 - 
proved" program of federal aid for 
school conatiucUon. .

PbiudIU Greet Vote
ference had greeted with ringing 
applause a statement that the 
delegates had approved a  stepped 
up aid program by more than Id .

The leaders of the 600.000-mem- 
ber National Education Aaas.
(NKA'I-halled thht report ' arid live 
others as "nothing short of mar- 
veUMia."

John Buford of Mt. Vernon, m, 
the NEA president, labeled the 
Conference ' "'one of the greatest 
ever held."

Labor union leaders, who had 
threatened a floor fight if the con
ference’s position on federal aid 
wasn't strong enough to suit them, 
apparently were satisfied with the 
outcome.

The conference report agreed 
with Folsom's s ta t^ e n t  that the 
jiid should bo distributed anumg 
sit ths and tb*! *ho a to t^ ..
should decide how it taould be 
spent.

The report called on the stoteo 
to spend the money "only on a  
basis of demonstrated neeta."

Folsom's statement, which he 
said followed a conference with 
the President, followed the same 
general pattern. The secretoi^ 
said;

"Federal assistance, while lut- 
tionwide in scope, benefiting alt 
states, should be distributed ae- 
cording to need."

Dr. WllUam G. Carr, the NEA'o 
executive secretary, told a news 
conference he thought the ' cone 
ference would have tlwee poaitiye 
reauUa:

1. It WlU lead to ‘‘state acUbn** 
In solving many.presBkig fiSbe^ 
problemt. T
t 3. Many peopte wUl. ba’ iMito


